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Exact Time Now:…………………

A.1

0 1 2 Go to A2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11.  S.L.C. or Equivalent

12.  I.A. or Equivalent

14.  B.A  or Equivalent

16.  M.A. or Equivalent

18.   Ph.D. or Equivalent

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

A.2

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Go to A.5

Let's talk about your education. What is the highest grade in school or year of  college you have 
completed?

SECTION 1:  EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE

Can you read a letter written in Nepali ?

Go to A.4
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A.3 Can you write a letter in Nepali?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

A.4 Have you ever read a newspaper ?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

A.5 How old were you when you listened to a radio for the first time?

Years

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

Go to A.70. Never
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A.6

1. Daily

2. Once or twice a week

3. Rarely

4. Never in last 12 month

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

A.7 How old were you when you watched a movie for the first time?

Years

Never 

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

A.8 How many movies have you watched during the last twelve months?

Number

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

Go to A.9

During the last twelve months, how often have you listened to the radio-daily, once or twice a 
week, or rarely?
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A.9 How old were you when you watched television for the first time?

Years

Never 

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

A.10

1. Everyday  

2. Four to five days a week 

3. Two to three days a week

4. Less than two to three days a week

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

How often do you watch television?  Do you watch it everyday, four to five days a week, two to 
three days a week, or less than two to three days a week?

Go to A.12
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A.11 Is the TV you watched most often hooked to a cable or disk line?
 
1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

A.12 Have you ever used a computer ?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

A.13 How old were you when you used a computer for the first time?

_____________ Years

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

Go to A.14
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A.14 Have you ever used email or internet?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

A.15 How old were you when you used email or internet for the first time?

_____________ Years

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

A.16 Have you ever been a member of a youth club? 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Go to A.18

Go to A.16
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A.17 How old were you when you became a member of a youth club for the first time?

_____________ Years

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

A:18

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

A:19 What are/were those groups, associations or organizations?

1.

2.

3.

Have you ever been a member of any other group, such as a User's Group, Mothers' Group, a 
group organized by health volunteers, (Dhukuti Group), or any other type of association or 
organization?

Go to A.21
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A.20

Years

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

A.21 Have you ever opened a bank  account?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

A.22 How old were you when you opened a bank account for the first time?

Years  

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

Go to A.23

How old were you when you became a member of a group, association, or organization for the 
first time?
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A.23

Years

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

A.24 Have you ever had health, life or accident insurance?

1. Yes

5. No   

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

How old were you when you visited a clinic, health post, medical facility, or hospital for the first 
time?
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For Interviewer
Elaborate explanation as necessary

Age

1-3 Important Personal Experiences

SECTION 2 : LIFE HISTORY CALENDAR(LHC)

Now we would like to talk about the events that have occurred in your life since (last interview/ 
your birth). We have prepared a calendar to help you recall the timing of events in your life.  We 
have put years on the top row of the calendar.  National events such as earthquakes, national 
elections, referendums are on the second row.  And, local events such as development projects 
are on the third row of the calendar.  We hope this will help you recall the timing of events in 
your life.  Let us start with your age. 

For Interviewer: After Completing Demographic domains mentioned above 
from Row 1-8, Go to Section 3 (SC) .
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Now let's talk about your individual life .

SC.1 Interviewer query:  Write the Respondent's age from Life History Calendar

Respondent Age

SC1.1 Interviewer Query

Respondent: 1. Male

2. Female

SC3.

1.  Married

2.  Separate

3.  Divorced

4.  Widowed

5.  Never Married

8.  Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Are you currently married, separated, divorced, widowed, or never married? 

Record In The Reference Card SC3 and Go to SC4

SECTION 3:  SCREENING SECTION (SC)
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SC3a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC4.1 Interviewer Checkpoint: Unit Of Measurement For Height

1. Imperial/Us

2. Metric

SC4. How tall are you?

Feet

Inches

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

Record In The Reference Card SC3a

Go To *SC4b

Go To *SC5.1

Are you currently living with someone in a marriage-like relationship? 
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SC4.b How tall are you?

Centimeters

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

SC5.1 Interviewer Checkpoint: Unit Of Measurement For Weight

1. Imperial/Us

2. Metric

SC5. How much do you weight?  

Pounds Or Kilograms

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

Interviewer:  SC6 is kept blank
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SC7. Are you a current smoker, ex-smoker, or have you never smoked?

1. Current

2. Ex-Smoker

3. Never

4. (IF VOL) only smoked a few times

8. Don’ t Know

9.  Refused

SC8.1 How would you rate your overall physical health – excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?

1. Excellent

2. Very Good

3. Good

4. Fair

5. Poor

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused
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SC8.2

1. Excellent

2. Very Good

3. Good

4. Fair

5. Poor

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC9.a

1. Better

2. Worse

3. Same

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

How would you rate your overall mental health – excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?

Is your health in general now better, worse, or about the same as it was one year ago?

Go to *SC19
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SC9.b

1. A Lot 

2. Some

3. Little

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Interviewer: Question No. SC10 to SC18 is kept blank

SC19.

Are you willing to do this?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Is that a lot (better/worse), some, or only a little (better/worse) than a year ago?

Interviewer:  Probe negative responses by asking if there is a better time to come back for 
the interview.  Repeat *SC19 as necessary.  R must answer affirmatively to continue with 
the interview. Terminate if R does not answer affirmatively. 

(READ SLOWLY)  The rest of this interview asks about your physical and emotional well-
being and about areas of your life that could affect your physical and emotional well-being.  It is 
important for us to get accurate information.  In order to do this, you will need to think carefully 
before answering the following questions.
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Interviewer: Read Following Questions Slowly

SC20.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC20.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Have you ever in your life had an attack of fear or panic when all of a sudden you felt very 
frightened, anxious, or uneasy?

Have you ever had an attack when all of a sudden  you became very uncomfortable,
you either became short of breath, dizzy, nauseous, or your heart pounded, or you thought that 
you might lose control, die, or go crazy?

Record in the Reference Card SC20 and Go to SC20.1 

Record in the Reference Card SC20a
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SC20.1

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC20.2

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Have you ever in your life had attacks of anger when all of a sudden you lost control and broke 
or smashed something worth more than a few dollars?

Have you ever had attacks of anger when all of a sudden you lost control and hit or tried to hurt 
someone? 

Record in the Reference Card SC20.2 and go to SC21

Record in the Reference Card SC20.1
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SC20.3

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC21.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Have you ever had attacks of anger when all of a sudden you lost control and threatened to hit or 
hurt someone? 

Record in the Reference Card SC20.3

Have you ever in your life had a period of time lasting several days or longer when most of the 
day you felt sad, empty  or depressed?

Record in the Reference Card SC21
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SC22

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC23

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Have you ever had a period of time lasting several days or longer when most of the day you 
were very discouraged about how things were going in your life?

Have you ever had a period of time lasting several days or longer when you lost interest in most 
things you usually enjoy like work, hobbies, and personal relationships?

Record in the Reference Card SC22

Record in the Reference Card SC23
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SC24

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC25

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Some people have periods of time when they feel much more excited and full of energy than 
usual.  Their minds go too fast.  They talk a lot. They are very restless or unable to sit still and 
they sometimes do things that are unusual for them, such as driving too fast or spending too 
much money.  Have you ever had a period like this lasting several days or longer?   

Have you ever had a period of time when most of the time you were very irritable, grumpy, or in 
a bad mood?

Record in the Reference Card SC24

GO TO SC26 
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SC25a.

1. Yes

5.  No

8.  Don’ t Know

9.  Refused

SC26

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Record in the Reference Card SC25a

Record in the Reference Card SC26 and go to SC27

Have you ever had a period of time when most of the time you were so irritable that you either 
started arguments, shouted at people, or hit people?

Did you ever have a time in your life when you were a  “worrier”  – that is, when you worried a 
lot more about things than other people with the same problems as you?
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SC26a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC26b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Before we have talked about you, ever had a period of time lasting four days or longer when 
most of the time you were so happy and sad. Now let's talk this questions are you ever have a 
period lasting one month or longer when you were anxious and worried most days .

Did you ever have a period lasting one month or longer when you were anxious and worried 
most days?

Record in the Reference Card SC26b

Did you ever have a time in your life when you were much more nervous or anxious than most 
other people with the same problems as you?

Record in the Reference Card SC26a and go to SC27

INTERVIEWER: READ FOLLOWING QUESTIONS SLOWLY. 
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SC27

SC27a
(KEY PHRASE: animals)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC27b

(KEY PHRASE: water)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

(RB, PG 1) The next questions are about things that make some people afraid even though they 
know there is no real danger. Looking at page 1 in your booklet, was there ever a time in your 
life when you had a strong fear of any of the following things?

Second, still water, like in a swimming pool or a lake, or weather events, like storms, thunder, or 
lightning?

First, bugs, snakes, dogs, or any other animals?  
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SC27c

(KEY PHRASE: blood, injury, or medical settings)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC27d
(KEY PHRASE: closed spaces)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Third, going to the dentist or doctor, getting a shot or injection, seeing blood or injury, or being 
in a hospital or doctor’s office?  

Fourth, closed spaces, like caves, tunnels, closets, or elevators?
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SC27e
(KEY PHRASE: high places)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC27f
(KEY PHRASE: flying)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Fifth, high places like roofs, balconies, bridges, or staircases?    

INTERVIEWER:                                                                                                            
If R said Yes on any of SC27a through SC27f, record this on reference card.

Sixth, flying or airplanes?   
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SC27.1.  INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: CHECK SC27a To SC27f  
 1. At Least One Response Coded 

5. All Others

GO TO *SC29

SC27.2

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC27.3

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

You feared (KEY PHRASE OF ENDORSED ITEMS IN *SC27a-*SC27f  SERIES). Was 
there ever a time in your life when you became very upset or nervous whenever you were 
faced with (this situation/one of these situations)?

Did you ever stay away from (this situation/these situations) whenever you could because 
of your fear? 
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SC27.4

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC28 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: CHECK SC27.2, SC27.3, SC27.4

1. (SC27.2 OR SC27.3) AND SC2.4  RESPONSE  1

2 All Others

INTERVIEWER: READ FOLLOWING QUESTIONS SLOWLY.  

SC29

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

(RB, PG 2)  Looking at page 2 in your booklet, was there ever a time in your life when you felt 
very afraid or really, really shy with people, like meeting new people, going to parties, going on 
a date, or using a public bathroom?

Do you think your fear was ever much stronger than it should have been?

Record in the Reference Card SC29 and go to SC29.1
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SC29a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC29.1

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Was there ever a time in your life when you felt very afraid or uncomfortable when you had to 
do something in front of a group of people, like giving a speech or speaking in class?

Was there ever a time in your life when you became very upset or nervous (IF *SC29 EQUALS 
‘1’ :  whenever you were in a social situation/ ALL OTHERS: when you had to do something in 
front of a group)? 

Record in the Reference Card SC29a

Go to SC30 
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SC29.2

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC29.3

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC29.4 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: CHECK SC29.1, SC29.2  and SC29.3   

1. SC29.1 OR SC29.2 AND SC29.3 RESPONSE 1

2. All Others

Did you ever stay away from (IF *SC29 EQUALS ‘1’ : social situations/ ALL OTHERS: 
situations where you had to do something in front of a group) whenever you could because of 
your fear? 

Do you think your fear was ever much stronger than it should have been? 
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SC30

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC30.1

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

(RB, PG 2) Looking at the bottom of page 2 in your booklet, was there ever a time in your life 
when you felt afraid of either being in crowds, going to public places, traveling by yourself, or 
traveling away from home?

Was there ever a time in your life when you became very upset or nervous whenever you were in 
crowds, public places, or traveling?

Record in the Reference Card SC30

Go to SC31
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SC30.2

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC30.3

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC30.4 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: CHECK SC30.1, SC30.2 and SC30.3

1. (SC30.1 OR SC30.2) AND SC30.3 RESPONSE 1

2. All Others

Did you ever stay away from these situations whenever you could because of your fear?

Do you think your fear was ever much stronger than it should have been? 
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SC31

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC32

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Some young kids are very restless and fidgety and so impatient that they often interrupt people 
and have trouble  waiting their turn. Did you ever have a time before the age of seven lasting six 
months or longer in your childhood when you were like that?

INTERVIEWER: IF ONLY IN THIRD GRADE OR LATER, CODE ‘NO’.

Record in the Reference Card SC32

The next question is about concentration problems that usually start before the age of seven.  
These problems include not being able to keep your mind on what you were doing, losing 
interest very quickly in games or work, trouble finishing what you started without being 
distracted, and not listening when people spoke to you.  During your first years at school—say 
between the ages of 5 and 7 -- was there ever a period lasting six months or longer when you 
had a lot more trouble with problems of this sort than most children?

Record in the Reference Card SC31
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SC33

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC33.1

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have a period lasting six months or longer during your childhood or adolescence 
when you frequently did things that got you in trouble with adults such as losing your temper, 
arguing or talking back to adults, refusing to do what your teachers or parents asked you to do, 
annoying people on purpose, or being touchy or irritable?

.Many children and teenagers go through periods when they do things adults don’ t want them to 
do, like lying, stealing, or breaking rules. Did you ever go through a period during your 
childhood or teenage years when you did any of these  things?

Record in the Reference Card SC33

Record in the Reference Card SC33.1 and go to SC34
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SC33.2

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC33.3

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Record in the Reference Card SC33.2 and go to SC34

Did you ever go through a period as a child or teenager when you either broke into cars, set 
fires, or destroyed property on  purpose? 

When you were a child or a teenager, did you ever run away from home, or repeatedly play 
hooky from school, or often stay out much later at night than you were supposed to?

Record in the Reference Card SC33.3
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SC34

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

SC35

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Some adults have difficulties with separation from family members, romantic partners, or close 
friends.   Examples  include getting very upset when they are away from this person, worrying a 
lot that this person might leave them,   and being too “clingy”  or dependent. Did you ever have a 
period lasting one month or longer as an adult when you  had problems like this?

Some young kids get very upset when they are separated from their mother or the person who 
they are most attached to emotionally.  Examples include getting very upset when they are away 
from these people, worrying a lot that something bad will happen to separate these people from 
them, or wanting to stay home from school or not go other places without them.  Did you ever 
feel this way for a month or longer when you were more than five years old? 

Record in the Reference Card SC34

Record in the Reference Card SC35

INTERVIEWER: IF ONLY WHEN 5 OR YOUNGER, CODE “NO”.
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SC35.1 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: A1 or A2
1

2   ALL OTHERS

SC36. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT

1.*SC21 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *D1, NEXT SECTION

2. SC22 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *D2

3. SC23 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *D9

4. SC24 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *M1

5. SC25a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *M5

6. SC20 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *PD1 INTRO 1

7. SC20a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *PD1 INTRO 2

11. SC26 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 1

12. SC26a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 2

13. SC26b EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 3

14. ALL OTHERS GO TO * IED1

RESPONDENT CAN READ

SEE *SC20, *SC20a, *SC21, *SC22, *SC23, *SC24, *SC25a, *SC26, *SC26a, *SC26b) 
AND MARKED IN THE REFERENCE CARD.

FOLLOW SKIP FOR FIRST ENDORSED ITEM.
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D.1

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D.1.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

SECTION 4 : DEPRESSION (D)

Earlier in the interview, you mentioned having periods that lasted several days or longer when 
you felt sad, empty, or depressed most of the day.  During episodes of this sort, did you ever feel 
discouraged about how things were  going in your life?

During the episodes of being sad, empty, or depressed, did you ever lose interest in most things 
like work, hobbies, and other things you usually enjoy?

Go to D1b

Go to D3

Go to D4
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D1.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D2.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D3.

D4.

Go to D8

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION:  USE KEY PHRASE “SAD, DISCOURAGED, OR 
UNINTERESTED” THROUGHOUT THE SECTION GO TO *D12

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: USE KEY PHRASE “SAD OR DISCOURAGED” 
THROUGHOUT THE SECTION GO TO *D12

During the episodes of being sad, empty, or depressed, did you ever lose interest in most things 
like work, hobbies, and other things you usually enjoy?

Earlier in the interview you mentioned having periods that lasted several days or longer when you 
felt discouraged about how things were going in your life.  During episodes of this sort, did you 
ever lose interest in most things like work, hobbies, and other things you usually enjoy?

Go to D5

Go to D6

Go to D7
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D5.

 
D6.

D7.

D8.

D9.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D11

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: USE KEY PHRASE “SAD OR UNINTERESTED” 
THROUGHOUT THE SECTION GO TO *D12

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION:  USE KEY PHRASE “SAD” THROUGHOUT THE 
SECTION GO TO *D12

Earlier in the interview, you mentioned having periods that lasted several days or longer when 
you lost interest in most things like work, hobbies, and other things you usually enjoy.   Did you 
ever have a period of this sort that lasted most of the day nearly every day for two weeks or 
longer?

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION:USE KEY PHRASE “DISCOURAGED OR 
UNINTERESTED” THROUGHOUT THE SECTION GO TO *D12

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION:USE KEY PHRASE “DISCOURAGED” 
THROUGHOUT THE SECTION GO TO *D12
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D9.a

INTERVIEWER: “LESS THAN ONE DAY” CODE 0

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

PROBE DK: Was it three days or longer?

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D10.

1. Duration Of 3 Days Or Longer

2. All Others

D11.

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D9a) 

Go to D14

Go to D14

USE THE KEY PHRASE “UNINTERESTED” THROUGHOUT THE SECTION GO TO 
*D10

D11. INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION:  USE KEY PHRASE “UNINTERESTED” 
THROUGHOUT THE SECTION GO TO *D16

What is the longest period of days you ever had when you lost interest in most things you usually 
enjoy?
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D12.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D12.a

 INTERVIEWER: “LESS THAN ONE DAY” CODE 0

Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D13.

1. Duration Of 3 Days Or Longer

2 . All Others

Go to D14

Go to D14

Did you ever have a period of being (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested in things) that lasted 
most of the day, nearly every day, for two weeks or longer?

How long was the longest period of days you ever had when you were (sad/or/discouraged 
/or/uninterested) most of the day?

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D12a)

Go to D16
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D14.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D14.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D15

Go to D15

Did you ever have a year or more in your life when just about every month you had an episode of 
this sort?

Did you ever have a year or more in your life when you had several different episodes of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) each of which lasted several days or longer?
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D15.

1. Less than 1 hour

2. Between 1 and 3 hours

3. Between 3 and 5 hours

4. More than 5 hours

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

D16.

1. Less than 1 hour

2. Between 1 and 3 hours

3. Between 3 and 5 hours

4. More than 5 hours

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Go to D17

Go to D17

Think of times when (this problem/these problems) with your mood (was/were) most severe and 
frequent. During those times, did your feelings of (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) 
usually last less than 1 hour, between 1 and 3 hours, between 3 and 5 hours, or more than 5 
hours?

Think of times when (this problem/these problems) with your mood (was/were) most severe and 
frequent.  During those times, did your feelings of (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) 
usually last less than 1 hour, between 1 and 3 hours, between 3 and 5 hours, or more than 5 
hours?
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D17.

1. Mild

2. Moderate

3. Severe

4. Very Severe

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

D18.

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Rarely

4. Never

8.Don’ t Know

9. Refused

How severe was your emotional distress during those times -- mild, moderate, severe, or very 
severe?

How often, during those times, was your emotional distress so severe that nothing could cheer 
you up -- often, sometimes, rarely, or never?
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D19.

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Rarely

4. Never

8.Don’ t Know

9. Refused

D20. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D17, *D18, *D19)

1. D17 Equals ‘1’  And *D18 Equals ‘4’  And *D19 Equal ‘4’

2. All Others

D21.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D87.1

Go to D87.1

How often, during those times, was your emotional distress so severe that you could not carry out 
your daily activities -- often, sometimes, rarely, or never?

People with episodes of being (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) often have other problems at 
the same time. These include things like changes in sleep, appetite, energy, the ability to 
concentrate and remember, feelings of low self-worth, and other problems. Did you ever have any 
of these problems during one of your episodes of being (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested)?
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D22.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D22.a

Interviewer Checkpoint

Years Old

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

If "DON'T KNOW," show LHC and elaborate as much as necessary. Go to LHC 
row 9 and mark X in respective year column.                        

(READ SLOWLY) Please think of an episode of being (sad/or/discouraged/or/ uninterested) 
when you also had the largest number of these other problems at the same time. Is there one 
particular episode of this sort that stands out in your mind as the worst one you ever had?

How old were you when that worst episode started?

Go to D22.c
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D22.b

Number 

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don’ t Know 99. Refused

D22.c

Interviewer Checkpoint

__________  Years Old

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

If "DON'T KNOW," show LHC and elaborate as much as necessary. Go to LHC 
row 9 and mark X in respective year column.                        

Then think of the last time you had a bad episode [of being (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested)] 
like this.  How old were you when that last episode occurred?

How long did that worst episode last?

Go to D23

Go to D23
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D22.d

NUMBER

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

D23

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refuse

Go to D24

How long did that episode last?

Was there something going on in your life shortly before that episode started that caused it to 
occur?
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D23.a

CIRCLE ALL MENTIONS.

STRESS
1. Overwork

2. Tension

3. Death Of Loved One

4. Marital Separation/Divorce

5. Job Loss

6. Stress

7. Other Stressful Experience (Specify Below): 
7a. Fail in the exam, 7b. Did not get job, 7c. Self accident,
7d. Accident of family member or someone clo7e………………………..

(RB, PG 3) (IF NEC: [Look at page 3 in your booklet.] Briefly, what was going on that caused 
the episode to occur?)
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Physical I llness/Injury/Condition

10. Exhaustion

11. Menstrual Cycle

12. Pregnancy/Postpartum

13. Heart Disease

14. Thyroid Disease

15. Cancer

16. Overweight

17. Other Physical Illness Or Injury
(Specify Below)

Other
82. Other (Specify Below)

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………
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D24.

D24.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D24.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D24.c

During that period, did you feel so sad that nothing could cheer you up nearly every day?

(RB, PG 4 and 5. FOR EACH ITEM ENDORSED, ASK R TO MARK IT IN THE RB.) Look at 
page 4 and 5 in your booklet. In answering the next questions, think about one of the longest 
periods when your (sadness/and/discouragement/and/loss of interest) and other problems were 
most severe and frequent. During that period, which of the following problems did you have most 
of the day nearly every day:

Did you feel sad, empty, or depressed most of the day nearly every day during that period? 
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D24.c

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D24.d

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D24.e

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

During that period, did you lose interest in almost all things like work and hobbies and things you 
like to do for fun?

Did you feel hopeless about the future nearly every day?

Go to D24.e

During that period, did you feel discouraged about how things were going in your life most of the 
day nearly every day? 
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D24.f

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D25. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D24a-*D24f)

1. One Or More Responses Coded ‘1’

2. All Others

D26

D26.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you lose the ability to take pleasure in having good things happen to you, like winning 
something or being praised or complimented?

Did you have a much smaller appetite than usual nearly every day durinng that period?

Go to D87.1

Go to D26e

(RB, PG 4-5. FOR EACH ITEM ENDORSED, ASK R TO MARK IT IN THE RB.)
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D26.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.c

1. Yes

5. No

7. Reports Being Pregnant Or Growing

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you gain weight without trying to during that period ?
IF R REPORTS BEING PREGNANT OR GROWING, CODE "7" AND GO TO *D26g

Go to D26e

Go to D26e

Go to D26g

Did you have a much larger appetite than usual nearly every day? 

Go to D26e
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D26.d

…………………… Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF MASS

1. Pounds 2. Kilos

D26.e

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How much did you gain?

Did you lose weight without trying to? 

Go to D26g

Go to D26g

Go to D26g
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D26.f

__________  NUMBER

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF MASS:

1. Pounds 2. Kilos

D26.g

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.h

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D26.i

Go to D26.j

Did you have a lot more trouble than usual either falling asleep, staying asleep, or waking too 
early nearly every night during that period ?

Did you sleep a lot more than usual nearly every night during that period ?

How much did you lose? 
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D26.i

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.j

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.k

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D26.l

Did you sleep much less than usual and still not feel tired or sleepy? 

Did you feel tired or low in energy nearly every day during that period even when you had not 
been working very hard?

Did you have a lot more energy than usual nearly every day during that period ?
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D26.l

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.m

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.n

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

 Did you talk or move more slowly than is normal for you nearly every day? 

Were you so restless or jittery nearly every day that you paced up and down or couldn't sit still?

Did anyone else notice that you were talking or moving slowly?

Go to D26n

Go to D26p

Go to D26p
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D26.o

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.p

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.q

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did your thoughts seem to jump from one thing to another or race through your head so fast you 
couldn't keep track of them? 

Did your thoughts come much more slowly than usual or seem mixed up nearly every day during 
that period ? 

Go to D26.r

Did anyone else notice that you were restless?
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D26.r

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.s

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.t Did you lose your self-confidence?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Were you unable to make up your mind about things you ordinarily have no trouble deciding 
about?

Did you have a lot more trouble concentrating than is normal for you nearly every day? 
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D26.u

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.v

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.w

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you feel that you were not as good as other people nearly every day? 

Go to D26.x

Did you have feelings of extreme guilt nearly every day?

Go to D26w

Did you feel totally worthless nearly every day? 
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D26.w.1

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.x

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.y

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you feel nervous or anxious most days? 

Did you feel irritable, grouchy, or in a bad mood nearly every day?

Did you feel a lot more guilty than you should have nearly every day?
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D26.z

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.aa

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.bb

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

During that period, did you ever think that it would be better if you were dead?

Did you often think a lot about death, either your own, someone else’s, or death in general?

During that time, did you have any sudden attacks of intense fear or panic? 
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D26.cc Did you think about committing suicide? 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.dd Did you make a suicide plan? 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.ee Did you make a suicide attempt?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D26.ff
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D26.ff Did you feel that you could not cope with your everyday responsibilities? 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.gg Did you feel like you wanted to be alone rather than spend time with friends or relatives?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D26.hh Did you feel less talkative than usual? 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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D26.ii Were you often in tears?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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D27. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D24 - *D26ii)

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D24 - *D26ii)
1 COUNT EQUALS TWO OR MORE

2 ALL OTHERS

D28.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D87.1

Go to D29

Go to D29

PROGRAMMER: IF AT LEAST ONE ‘1’  RESPONSE IN *D24a- *D24d, INCREMENT 
COUNT BY ONE. IF AT LEAST ONE ‘1’  RESPONSE IN *D24e- *D24f, INCREMENT 
COUNT BY ONE.  INCREMENT COUNT BY ONE FOR EACH ‘1’  RESPONSE IN 
*D26a - *D26ii.

You mentioned having (two of the/a number of the) problems I just asked you about.  How 
much did your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) and these other problems 
interfere with either your work, your social life, or your personal relationships during that 
episode– not at all, a little, some, a lot, or extremely?

Go to D29
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D28.a

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Rarely

4. Never

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

D29.

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Record this number in the "D29" Reference Card

How often during that episode were you unable to carry out your daily activities because of your 
(sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) – often, sometimes, rarely, or never?

When I use the word “episode” in the next questions, I mean a time when nearly every day you 
were (sad/or/discouraged/or/ uninterested) and also had some of the other problems we talked 
about. The episode ends when you no longer have the problems for two weeks in a row.  With 
this definition in mind, about how many different episodes did you ever have in your entire life? 

Number
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D29.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D29.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D29.c Briefly, what do you think the physical cause was?

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

Go to D29.d 

Go to D29.d

Episodes of this sort sometimes occur as a result of physical causes such as physical illness or 
injury or the use of medication, drugs, or alcohol.  Do you think your [IF D29= ‘1’ : episode/or/IF 
D29>1: episodes] of [IF *D24a EQUALS ‘1’ : sadness/ or/ IF *D24c EQUALS: discouragement/ 
or/ IF *D24e EQUALS ‘1’ : lack of interest] ever occurred as the result of such physical causes?

Do you think your [IF D29= ‘1’ : episode was/or/IF D29>1: episodes were] always the result of 
physical causes?
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D29.d INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT (SEE *D29)

1. D29 Equals “1”

2. All Others

Interviewer Checkpoint:  D30 - D36 is kept blank

D37.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D37.a (IF NEC: How old were you?)

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to D37.c

Go to D37.d

Think of the very first time in your life you had an episode when most of the day nearly every day 
you felt (sad/or/discouraged /or/uninterested) and also had some of the other problems we just 
reviewed.  Can you remember your exact age?

Go to D37.b
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D37.b About how old were you (the first time you had an episode of this sort)?

Years Old

4. Before Started School

12. Before Teenager

13. Not Before  Teenager

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

D37.c About how long did that episode go on?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                          
If "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER,”  
show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. If still cannot get exact age, enter DK

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:
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D37.d

1. Out Of The Blue

2. Death Of Someone Close

3. Response To Stress

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

D37.e INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *D29)

1. *D29 Equals “1 - 3”

2. All Others

Go to D37.g

Episodes of feeling (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) sometimes occur “out of the blue” , other 
times they occur after the death of someone close to you, and other times they occur in response 
to some stressful experience. What about (your/the very first time you had an) episode of this sort 
– did it start out of the blue, after the death of someone close to you, or did it start in response to 
some stressful experience that occurred to you?
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D37.f

D37.f.1 Number Out Of The Blue

Number Out Of The Blue

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D37.f.2 Number In Response To Stress

Number in Response to Stress

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

As we just mentioned, episodes of feeling (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) sometimes occur 
“out of the blue”  and other times they occur in response to some stressful experience and 
sometimes after the death of someone close to you. Including your first episode, about how many 
of your lifetime episodes started out of the blue, about how many episodes started in response to 
some stressful experience, and about how many episodes started after the death of someone close 
to you?

INTERVIEWER: If R said all episodes occurred out of blue in D37.f1, don't ask D37.f2 
and D37.f3 and if R said all episodes occurred due to some stressful experience in D37.f2, 
don't ask D37.f3.
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D37.f.3 Number after the death of someone close to you

Number after the death of someone close to you

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D37.g INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D29)

1. *D29 Equals “1”

2. All Others

D37.h

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Go to D38

You already told me about your first episode. About how much time went on between (READ 
SLOWLY) the end of your first episode and the beginning of your second episode? 

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 
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D37.i About how long did the second episode go on?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Interviewer Checkpoint:  D37j is kept blank

D37.k

1. Out Of The Blue

2. Death Of Someone Close To You

3. Response To Stress

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

D37.l INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D29) 

1. *D29 Equals “2”

2. All Others

Go to D38

Did that second episode start out of the blue, after the death of someone close to you, or did it 
start in response to some stressful experience that occurred to you?

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 
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D37.m

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

D37.n About how long did the third episode go on?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Interviewer Checkpoint:  D37o is kept blank

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

 About how much time went on between (READ SLOWLY) the end of your second episode and 
the beginning of your third episode?  
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D37.p

1. Out Of The Blue

2. Death Of Someone Close To You

3. Response To Stress

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

D38.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D38.1  INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D29)

1. *D29 Lifetime Episodes Equals “1-3”

2. All Other

Go to D38.a

Go to D72

Go to D38.c

Did your third episode start out of the blue, after the death of someone close to you, or did it start 
in response to some stressful experience that occurred to you?

Think of the past 12 months. During this time, did you have an episode of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) that included some of the problems listed on pages 4-5 in 
your booklet?
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D38.a

1. Past Month

2. 2-6 Months Ago

3. More Than 6 Months Ago

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D38.a1

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D38.a2 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D38a.1)

1. *D38a.1 Equals ‘1’

2. All Others Go to D38.a7

How recently – in the past month, two to six months ago, or more than six months ago?

When I use the word “episode” in the next questions, I mean a time when nearly every day you 
were (sad/or/discouraged/or/ uninterested) and also had some of the other problems. The episode 
ends when you no longer have the problems for two weeks in a row.  With this definition in 
mind, how many different episodes did you have in the past 12 months?
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D38.a3 In what month did that episode start?
 

________/________ Month  /  Year

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Interviewer Checkpoint:  D38a4 is kept blank

D38.a5  INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D38a)

1. D38a Equals ‘1’

2. All Others

D38.a6 Has this episode ended or is it still going on?

1. Ended

5. Still Going On

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Go to D38.b

Go to D38.b
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D38.a7

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D38.a8 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D38a)

1. D38a Equals ‘1’

2. All Others

D38.a9

1. Ended

5. Still Going On

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

Go to D38.b

How long did the first of these (NUMBER FROM *D38a.1) episodes last?

Has the most recent episode ended or is it still going on?
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D38.b About how many days out of the last 365 were you in an episode?

Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D38.b1 . INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D29)

1. *D29 Equals 1

2. *D29 EQUALS ‘2’  or ‘3’

3. All Others

D38.c How old were you the last time you had one of these episodes?

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to D62.2

Go to D54

Go to D39 
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D39.

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D40. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *D39)

1. Longest Episode Was Less Than 14 Days

2. All Others

D41.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D54

What is the longest episode you ever had when you were (sad/or/discouraged/ or/uninterested) 
and also had some of the other problems we reviewed most of the day nearly every day?

Did you ever have at least one full year with episodes lasting several days or more just about 
every month?

Go to D54
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D42.

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D42.1

1. All

2. Most

3. Some

4. None

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D43.

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

How old were you the first time you had a year of this sort (when you had an episode just about 
every month)?

How many of these episodes were brought on by some stressful experience  - all, most, some, or 
none?

About how many different years in your life did you have an episode [of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested)] just about every month?
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D44. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *D43)

1. *D43 Equals ‘1’

2. All Other

D45.

Years     

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D46.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have a full year or longer when you were in an episode most days?

What is the longest continuous number of years in a row in which you had an episode [of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested)] just about every month?

Go to D46

Go to D54
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D47.

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D48.

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D49. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *D48)

1. *D48 Equals ‘1’

2. All Others

And how old were you the first time you had a year of this sort (when you were in an episode 
most days)?

About how many different years in your life were you in an episode [of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested)] most days?

Go to D54
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D50.

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D51 to D53 are kept blank

D54.

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D55. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D54)

1. *D54 Equals ‘1’

2. All Others

What is the longest continuous number of years in a row in which you were in an episode most 
days?

Go to D62.1

Go to D62.1

How many different years in your life did you have at least one episode?
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D56.

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D57. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *D39)

1. *D39 Equals ‘12’  Months Or Longer

2. All Others

D58.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D62.1

Go to D59

Did you ever have a period lasting a full year or longer when you were in an episode most days?

What is the longest continuous number of years in a row in which you had at least one episode 
per year?
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D59.

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D59.a

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D60. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *D59) 

1. *D59 Equals ‘1’

2. All Others

D61.

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

About how many years in your life were you in an episode most days?

And how old were you the first time you had a year of this sort (when you were in an episode 
most days)?

What is the longest continuous number of years in a row in which you were in an episode most 
days?

Go to D62.1
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D62.1 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *D38)

1. *D38 Equals ‘1’

2. All Others

D62.2 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: A1 or A2
1    Respondent can read

2 All others
 Go to D64

D62.3

D63 is kept blank

(RB, PG 7-11)  For the next questions I need you to think about the period during the past 12 
months when your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) was most severe and frequent.  
Please read each of the fourteen sets of statements on page 7-11 in your booklet and circle the one 
response for each of the fourteen that best describes how you were during that period. As you 
finish each set, please tell me the number of the statement you have circled.

Go to D64a

Go to D72
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D64.

D64.a Here’s the first series, which deals with problems falling asleep:

1. You never took longer than 30 minutes to fall asleep.

2. You took at least 30 minutes to fall asleep, less than half the time

3. You took at least 30 minutes to fall asleep, more than half the time.

4. You took more than 60 minutes to fall asleep, more than half the time.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(RB, PG 7-11)  For the next questions I need you to think about the period during the past 12 
months when your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) was most severe and frequent. 
I’m going to read fourteen series of statements. Please pick the one statement in each series that 
comes closest to your experience during that worst period.

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.b Here’s the next series, which deals with waking up at night:

1. You did not wake up at night

2. You had a restless, light sleep with few brief awakenings each night.

3. You woke up at least once a night, but you got back to sleep easily

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

4. You woke up more than once a night and stayed awake for 20 minutes or more, 
more than half the time

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.c Here’s the next series, which deals with waking up too early in the morning:

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

1. Most of the time, you woke up no more than 30 minutes before you needed to get up.

2. More than half the time, you woke up more than 30 minutes before you needed to get 

3. You almost always woke up at least one hour or so before you needed to, but you went 
back to sleep eventually.

4. You woke up at least one hour before you needed to and couldn’ t get back to sleep.  

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.d Here’s the next series, which deals with the amount of sleep you got each night:

1. You slept no longer than 7-8 hours/night, without napping during the day.

2. You slept no longer than 10 hours in a 24-hour period including naps.

3. You slept no longer than 12 hours in a 24-hour period including naps.

4. You slept longer than 12 hours in a 24-hour period including naps.  

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.e Here’s the next series, which deals with feeling sad:

1. You did not feel sad.

2. You felt sad less than half the time.

3. You felt sad more than half the time

4. You felt sad nearly all the time.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.f Here’s the next series, which deals with your ability to concentrate and make decisions

1. There was no change in your usual capacity to concentrate or make decisions.

2. You occasionally felt indecisive or found that your attention wandered.

3. Most of the time, you struggled to focus your attention or to make decisions.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)

4. You couldn’ t concentrate well enough to read or you couldn’ t make even minor 
decisions.
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D64.g Here’s the next series, which deals with feeling down on yourself:

1.You saw yourself as equally worthwhile and deserving as other people.

2. You were more self-blaming than usual.

3. You largely believed that you caused problems for others.

4. You thought almost constantly about major and minor defects in yourself.  

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.h Here’s the next series, which deals with your interest in daily activities

1. There was no change from usual in how interested you were in other people or activities.

2. You noticed that you were less interested in people or activities.

3. You found you had interest in only one or two of your formerly pursued activities.

4. You had virtually no interest in formerly pursued activities.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.i Here’s the next series, which deals with your energy:

1. There was no change in your usual level of activity.

2. You got tired more easily than usual.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

4. You really couldn’ t carry out most of your usual daily activities because you just didn’ t 
have the energy.  

3. You had to make a big effort to start or finish your usual daily activities (for example, 
shopping, homework, cooking, or going to work).

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.j Here’s the next series, which deals with a change in your appetite:

1. There was no change in your usual appetite.

2. You ate somewhat less often or lesser amounts of food than usual.

3. You ate much less than usual and only with personal effort.

5. You felt a need to eat more frequently than usual.

6. You regularly ate more often and/or greater amounts of food than usual  

7. You felt driven to overeat both at mealtime and between meals.. 

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these seven statements was most true of you during your worst period of 
being (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)

4. You rarely ate within a 24-hr period, and only with extreme personal effort or 
when others persuaded you  to eat.
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D64.k Here’s the next series, which deals with changes in your weight:

1. You did not have a change in your weight.

2. You felt as if you had a slight weight loss.

3. You lost 2 pounds or more.

4. You lost 5 pounds or more.

5. You felt as if you had a slight weight gain.

6. You gained 2 pounds or more.

7. You gained 5 pounds or more.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these seven statements was most true of you during your worst period of 
being (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.l Here’s the next series, which deals with thoughts of death or suicide:

1. You did not think of suicide or death.

2. You felt that life was empty or wondered if it was worth living.

3. You thought of suicide or death several times a week for several minutes.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)

4. You thought of suicide or death several times a day in some detail, or you made specific 
plans for suicide or actually tried to take your own life.
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D64.m Here’s the next series, which deals with feeling slowed down

1. You thought, spoke, and moved at your usual rate of speed.

2.  You found that your thinking was slowed down or your voice sounded dull or flat.

4. You were often unable to respond to questions without extreme effort.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

3. It took you several seconds to respond to most questions, and you’ re sure your thinking 
was slowed.

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)
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D64.n Here’s the last series, which deals with feeling restless:

1. You did not feel restless.

3. You had impulses to move about and were quite restless.

4. At times, you were unable to stay seated and needed to pace around.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC:  Which of these four statements was most true of you during your worst period of being 
(sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested) in the past 12 months?)

2. You were often fidgety, wringing your hands, or needing to shift how you were 
sitting.

D65 is kept blank
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D66.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

(IF NEC:  You can use any number between 0 and 10 to answer.)

D66.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

D66.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

Your ability to work?

(IF NEC:  How much did your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) interfere with 
(ACTIVITY) during that period?)

Your home management, like cleaning, shopping, and working around the (house¬/ apartment)  
(or yard)?

(RB, PG 12)  Think about the period in the past 12 months when your 
(sadness/or/discouragement/ or/lack of interest) was most severe.  Using the 0 to 10 scale on page 
12 of your booklet, where 0 means no interference and 10 means very severe interference, what 
number describes how much your (sadness/or/discouragement /or/lack of interest) interfered with 
each of the following activities during that period?

No 
Interference Mild Moderate Severe

Very Severe 
Interference
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D66.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

D66.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

D67. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *D66a - *D66d)

1. All Responses Equal ‘0’  Or ‘97’

2. All Others

Your ability to form and maintain close  relationships with other people?

Your social life?

Go to D72
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D68.

(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 365 to answer.)

…………… Number Of Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D72.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D69 - D71 is kept blank

About how many days out of 365 in the past 12 months were you totally unable to work or carry 
out your normal activities because of your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest)?

Go to D87.1

Did you ever in your life talk to a medical doctor or other professional about your 
(sadness/or/discouragement/or/  lack of interest)? (By professional we mean psychologists, 
counselors, spiritual advisors, herbalists, acupuncturists, and other healing professionals.)
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D72.a

……………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D84.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D84.a

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to D84.c

How old were you the first time [you got helpful treatment for your (sadness/or/ 
discouragement/or/lack of interest)]?

How old were you the first time [you talked to a professional about your (sadness/or/ 
discouragement/or/lack of interest)]?

Did you ever get treatment for your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) that you 
considered helpful or effective?

D73 - D83 is kept blank
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D84.b

…………… Number Of Professionals

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

D84.c

…………… Number Of Professionals

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

D86

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to D86 

Did you receive professional treatment for your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest) at 
any time in the past 12 months?

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of 
interest), up to and including the first time you got helpful treatment?

D85 is kept blank

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of 
interest)?
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D87.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

D87.a

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

D87.1

…………… Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Were you ever hospitalized overnight for your (sadness/or/discouragement/or/lack of interest)?

How old were you the first time [you were hospitalized overnight because of your (sadness/or/ 
discouragement/or/lack of interest)]?

How many of your close relatives – including your biological parents, brothers, sisters, and 
children – ever had episodes of being (sad/or/discouraged/or/uninterested in things) that either 
caused them a lot of distress or that interfered with their lives?
 

Go to D87.1
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D88.

FOLLOW SKIP FOR FIRST ENDORSED ITEM.

1. *SC24 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *M1, NEXT SECTION

2. *SC25a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *M5

4. *SC20 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *PD1 INTRO 1

5. *SC20a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *PD1 INTRO 2

9. *SC26 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 1

10. *SC26a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 2

11. *SC26b EQUALS ‘1’  GO TO *G1 INTRO 3

12. All Others GO TO * IED1

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT (SEE *SC20, *SC20a, *SC24, *SC25a, *SC26, 
*SC26a, *SC26b)
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M1.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M1.a

1. *Sc25A Is Checked

2. All Others

Question No. M2 is kept blank

Go to M3

Go to M5

Go to M54

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *SC25a of Reference card)

SECTION 5 : 5. MANIA (M)

Earlier in the interview you mentioned having episodes when you felt much more excited and full 
of energy than usual and your mind went too fast. (READ SLOWLY)  People who have episodes 
like this often have changes in their thinking and behavior at the same time, like being more 
talkative, needing very little sleep, being very restless, going on buying sprees, and behaving in 
ways they would normally think are inappropriate.  Did you ever have any of these changes 
during your episodes of being excited and full of energy?
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M3.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M3.a How old were you when that episode occurred?

Interviewer Checkpoint

…………… Years Old

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

Go to M3.c

Please think of the one episode when you were very excited and full of energy and you had the 
largest number of changes like these at the same time.  Is there one episode of this sort that stands 
out in your mind?

If "DON'T KNOW," show LHC and elaborate as much as necessary. Go to LHC 
row 11 and mark X in respective year column of episode with largest number of 
changes.        
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M3.b

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

Number

1. Hours 2. Days 3. Weeks 4. Months 5. Years

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

M3.c

Interviewer Checkpoint

…………… Years Old

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

Go to M4

Go to M4

Then think of the most recent time you had an episode like this.  How old were you when that 
most recent episode occurred?

How long did that episode last?

If "DON'T KNOW," show LHC and elaborate as much as necessary. Go to LHC row 11 
and mark X in respective year column of episode with largest number of changes.        
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M3.d

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

Number

1. Hours 2. Days 3. Weeks 4. Months 5. Years

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

M4.

1. Yes

5. No 

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How long did that episode last?

During that episode, which of the following behavior changes did you experience: were you so 
irritable or grouchy that you started arguments, shouted at people, or hit people?

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: USE THE PHRASE “EXCITED AND 
FULL OF ENERGY” THROUGHOUT THIS SECTION 
 GO TO *M7a
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M5.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M6.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to M54

Go to M6.c

Earlier in the interview you mentioned having episodes when you became so irritable or grouchy 
that you started arguments, shouted at people, or hit people.(READ SLOWLY)  People who have 
episodes of irritability like this often have changes in their thinking and behavior at the same 
time, like being more talkative, needing very little sleep, being very restless, going on buying 
sprees and behaving in ways they would normally think are inappropriate.  Did you ever have any 
of these changes during your episodes of being very irritable or grouchy?

Please think of the episodes when you were very irritable or grouchy and you had the   largest 
number of changes like these at the same time.  Is there one episode of this sort that stands out in 
your mind?
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M6.a How old were you when that episode occurred?

Interviewer Checkpoint

…………… Years Old

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

M6.b

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME

Number

1. Hours 2. Days 3. Weeks 4. Months 5. Years

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

Go to M7

If "DON'T KNOW," show LHC and elaborate as much as necessary. Go to LHC 
row 12 and mark X in respective year column of episode with largest number of 
changes.        

How long did that episode last?

Go to M7 

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: USE THE PHRASE “ IRRITABLE OR GROUCHY” 
THROUGHOUT THIS SECTION
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M6.c

Interviewer Checkpoint

…………… Years Old

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

M6.d

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

Number

1. Hours 2. Days 3. Weeks 4. Months 5. Years

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

If "DON'T KNOW," show LHC and elaborate as much as necessary. Go to LHC 
row 12 and mark X in respective year column of episode with largest number of 
changes.        

Then think of the most recent time you had an episode like this.  How old were you when that 
most recent episode occurred?

How long did that episode last?

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: USE THE PHRASE “ IRRITABLE OR GROUCHY”  
THROUGHOUT THIS SECTION
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M7. During that episode, which of the following changes did you experience:

M7.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.b

(KEY PHRASE: having a lot more interest in sex than usual)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you become so restless or fidgety that you paced up and down or couldn’ t stand still?
(KEY PHRASE: being restless)

Were you a lot more interested in sex than usual, or did you want to have sexual encounters with 
people you wouldn’ t ordinarily be interested in?
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M7.c
(KEY PHRASE: being overly friendly or outgoing)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.d

(KEY PHRASE: behaving inappropriately)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you do anything else that wasn’ t usual for you - - like talking about things you would 
normally keep private, or acting in ways that you’d usually find embarrassing?

Did you become overly friendly or outgoing with people? 
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M7.e

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.f

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.g

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you try to do things that were impossible to do, like taking on large amounts of work?
(KEY PHRASE: trying to accomplish unrealistic goals)

Did you talk a lot more than usual or feel a need to keep talking all the time?
(KEY PHRASE: talking a lot more than usual)

Did you constantly keep changing your plans or activities?
(KEY PHRASE: constantly changing plans)
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M7.h
(KEY PHRASE: hard to keep your mind on things)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.i

(KEY PHRASE: thoughts racing)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.j Did you sleep far less than usual and still not get tired or sleepy?
(KEY PHRASE: sleeping far less than usual)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you find it hard to keep your mind on what you were doing?

Did your thoughts seem to jump from one thing to another or race through your head so fast you 
couldn’ t keep track of them?
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M7.k Did you get involved in foolish investments or schemes for making money?
(KEY PHRASE: getting involved in foolish schemes)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.l
(KEY PHRASE: getting into financial trouble)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you spend so much more money than usual that it caused you to have financial trouble?
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M7.m
(KEY PHRASE: doing risky things)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.n

(KEY PHRASE: having too much self-confidence)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M7.o

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

(KEY PHRASE:  believing you were someone else or somehow connected to a famous person)

Did you have a greatly exaggerated sense of self-confidence or believe you could do things you 
really couldn’ t do?

Did you have the idea that you were actually someone else, or that you had a special connection 
with a famous person that you really didn’ t have?

Did you do reckless things like driving too fast, staying out all night, or having casual or unsafe 
?
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M8. INTERVIEWER CHECK POINT: (SEE *M7a-M7o)

1. Three Or More Responses Coded ‘1’

2. All Others

M9.

1. Not At All

2. A Little 

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Go to M54

Go to M10a

Go to M10a

Go to M10a

Let me review.  You had episodes when you were very (excited and full of energy/irritable or 
grouchy) and also had some problems like (KEY PHRASE OF 3 “YES” RESPONSES IN *M7 
SERIES).  How much did these episodes ever interfere with either your work, your social life, or 
your personal relationships – not at all, a little, some, a lot, or extremely?
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M9.a

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Rarely

4. Never

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

M9.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How often during these episodes were you unable to carry out your normal daily activities – 
often, sometimes, rarely, or never?

Did other people say anything or worry about the way you were acting?

Interviewer Checkpoint:  M10 is kept blank
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M10.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M10.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M10.c
……………………………………………………………………………………………..

……………………………………………………………………………………………..

Go to M18

Briefly, what were the physical causes?

Episodes of this sort sometimes occur as a result of physical causes such as physical illness or 
injury or the use of medication, drugs, or alcohol.  Do you think your episodes ever occurred as 
the result of  such physical causes?

Do you think all of your episodes were the result of physical causes?

Go to M18
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M18.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M18.a

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to M18.b

Go to M18.c

M11 - M17 is kept blank

Think of the very first time in your life you had an episode when you became very (excited and 
full of energy/irritable or grouchy) and also had some of the behavior changes you just reported. 
Can you remember your exact age?

(IF NEC: How old were you?)
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M18.b About how old were you the first time you had an episode of this sort?

Years Old

4. Before Started School

12. Before Teenager

13. Not Before Teenager

998. Whole life or Don’ t Know

999. Refused

M18.c

1. Brought On By Stress

2. Out Of The Blue

5. Don't Remember

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Was that episode brought on by some stressful experience?  Or did it happen out of the blue?

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                          
I f "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I  CAN 
REMEMBER,” show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. I f still cannot get 
exact age, enter DK
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M18.d About how long did that episode go on?

NUMBER

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Hours 2. Days 3. Weeks 4. Months 5. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

M19.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to M19.d

Did you have one of these episodes at any time in the past 12 months?
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M19.a How recently – in the past month, two to six months ago, or more than six months ago?

1. Past Month

2. 2-6 Months Ago

3. More Than 6 Months Ago

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M19.b

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M19.C

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to M20

How many episodes did you have in the past 12 months?

How Many Weeks In The Past 12 Months Were You In (This Episode/One Of These Episodes)
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M19.d

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M20.

…………… Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M21.

…………… Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

How many episodes lasting a full week or longer have you ever had in your life?

How many episodes lasting less than one week have you ever had in your life?

How old were you the last time you had one of these episodes?
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M21.a Interviewer Checkpoint:  (SEE *M20, *M21)

1. Sum Of Episodes In *M20 And *M21 Equals One

2. All Others

M21.1

…………… Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M22. How long was the longest episode you ever had?

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Hours 2. Days 3. Weeks 4. Months 5. Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to M26

How many of your episodes were brought on by some stressful experience?
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M23. How many different years in your life did you have at least one episode?

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M24 and M25 is kept blank

M26. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *M19) 

1. *M19 Equals ‘1’  

5. All Others

M27. (RB, PG 12) Think about the month or longer in the past 12 when your episode(s) of being very 
(excited and full of energy/ irritable or grouchy) (was/were) most severe.  Using the 0 to 10 scale 
on page 12 of your booklet, where 0 means no interference and 10 means very severe 
interference, what number describes how much your episode(s) of being very (excited and full of 
energy/ irritable or grouchy) interfered with each of the following activities during that time?

Go to M33
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Very Severe

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

M27.a Your home management, like cleaning, shopping, and taking care of the (house¬/ apartment)?

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

M27.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

0 10

(IF NEC:  How much did your episode(s) of being very (excited and full of energy/ irritable or 
grouchy) interfere with (ACTIVITY) during that time?) (IF NEC:  You can use any number 
between 0 and 10 to answer.)

Your ability to work?

No 
Interference Mild Moderate Severe Interference
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M27.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

M27.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

M28. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *M27a - *M27d)

1. All Responses Equal ‘0’  Or ‘97’

2. All Others

Go to M29.1

Your ability to form and maintain close relationships with other people?

Your social life?
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M29.

(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 365 to answer.)

…………… Number of Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M29.1 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: A1 or A2
1    Respondent can read

2 All others

M29.2

M30.

About how many days out of 365 in the past 12 months were you totally unable to work or carry 
out your normal activities because of your episode(s) of being very (excited and full of energy/ 
irritable or grouchy)?

2. (RB, PG 13-18)  For the next questions I need you to think about the episode during the past 12 
months when you were in the most severe episode of being very (excited and full of energy/ 
irritable or grouchy).  Please read each of the eleven sets of statements on pages 13-18 in your 
booklet and circle the one response for each of the eleven that best describes your experience 
during the worst episode.  As you finish each set, please tell me the number of the statement you 
have circled. 

(RB, PG 13-18)  For the next questions I need you to think about the episode during the past 12 
months when you were in the most severe episode of being very (excited and full of energy/ 
irritable or grouchy). I’m going to read eleven series of statements. Please pick the one statement 
in each series that comes closest to your experience during that worst episode.

 Go to M30

 Go to M30a
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M30.a Here’s the first series, which deals with your mood during that episode:

2. Your mood was a little more high than usual.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

4. Your mood was over the edge in terms of things like being unrealistically self-
confident or optimistic or very happy even when bad things were happening. 

5. You were uncontrollably high in terms of things like laughing out loud without 
cause or singing loudly in public places.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 

1. Your mood was no more high than usual in terms of things like being happy, self-
confident, or optimistic 

3. Your mood was quite a bit more high than usual, but never over the edge or 
inappropriate
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M30.b Here’s the next series, which deals with physical arousal:

2. You had some increase in arousal, but not enough for most people to notice.

5. You were uncontrollably agitated or restless or hyper.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 

1. You had no increase in physical arousal in terms of things like energy or  restlessness or 
difficulty sitting still.

3.  You had a big enough increase in arousal for most people to notice, with things like 
increases in hand gestures, loudness, or being a lot more animated than usual.

4. You were so highly aroused that you felt agitated or restless or hyper, but not enough to 
be out of control.
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M30.c Here’s the next series, which deals with sexual interest:

1. You had no increase in sexual interest.

2. You had a mild increase in sexual interest.

3. You had a strong increase in sexual thoughts without talking about it or doing anything.

4. You talked a lot more about sex than usual without doing anything about it.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

5. You inappropriately propositioned people or touched people sexually or engaged in 
other sexual behaviors you wouldn’ t normally do.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 
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M30.d Here’s the next series, which deals with how much sleep you got

1. You experienced no decrease in sleep.

2. You slept less than normal by up to one hour.

3. You slept less than normal by more than one hour.

4. You slept less than usual and didn’ t feel the need for more sleep.

5. You didn’ t feel the need for any sleep at all.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 
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M30.e Here’s the next series, which deals with how irritable you were:

4. You were very irritable most of the time.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

3. You experienced a big enough increase in irritability for most people to notice, with things like 
sometimes being short or snappy with people or having occasional outbursts of anger.

5. You were so hostile or uncooperative that it was impossible for people to be around you.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 

1. You experienced no increase in irritability, in terms of things like feeling grumpy or 
acting annoyed or angry.

2. You experienced some increase in irritability, but not enough for most people to notice.
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M30.f Here’s the next series, which deals with how talkative you were:

1. You experienced no increase in talkativeness.

2. You wanted to be more talkative, but didn’ t actually talk a lot more than usual.

3. At times you talked a lot more than usual or a lot more than the situation required.

5. You talked nonstop or so much that no one could interrupt you even when they tried.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

4. You often talked a lot more than the situation required or talked so much that it was hard 
for other people to interrupt you.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 
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M30.g Here’s the next series, which deals with racing thoughts or disorganized thinking:

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

3. Your thoughts raced through your mind, or you easily lost your train of thought, or your 
mind kept jumping from one topic to another.

4. Your thoughts jumped around so much that people had a hard time following you or you 
couldn’ t keep yourself on track in a conversation.

5. Your thoughts were going so fast or you were so confused that it was impossible for 
anyone to follow you or for you to make yourself understood.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 

2. Your thoughts came somewhat more quickly than usual, or seemed a bit more confused 
than usual, or you lost your train of thought somewhat more than usual.

1. Your thoughts did not come more quickly or seem more confused or escape you more 
than usual.
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M30.h Here’s the next series, which deals with thinking about impractical or unrealistic things:

1. You didn’ t think or talk about anything different than usual 

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

2. You thought a lot about new interests or new plans that were not very practical or 
realistic.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 

3. You thought a lot about really strange unrealistic things like hyper-religious ideas or 
totally unrealistic plans.

4. You had a lot of grandiose ideas about being able to do things you can’ t really do, or 
paranoid ideas about plots or conspiracies that don’ t really exist, or ideas about you being 
at the center of things that really don’ t have much to do with you.

5. Your mind was so confused that you were having delusions or hearing voices or seeing 
things.
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M30.i Here’s the next series, which deals with disruptive or aggressive behavior:

1. You were no more disruptive or aggressive in your behavior than usual.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

2 . You were often loud or sarcastic with people, but never threatened or got physical.

3. You sometimes threatened people or made hostile demands, but never got physical.

4. You frequently threatened or shouted at people, but without getting physical.

5. You physically assaulted someone or destroyed property.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 
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M30.j Here’s the next series, which deals with your appearance:

1. You dressed the same as always.

5. You were completely un-groomed or disorganized in clothing or wore bizarre clothes.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

2. You had a big reduction in neatness of dressing or grooming, but not so much that most 
people would get worried about you.

3. You had a big change in dressing and grooming, either due to looking like a mess in 
terms of clothes and grooming or due to being very overdressed.

4. You had an extreme change in dressing or grooming, like being only partly clothed or 
wearing wild make-up or looking like a total mess.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 
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M30.k Here’s the next series, which deals with whether you thought you had a problem

1. You recognized that you were sick and needed help

2. You realized that you might have a problem.

5. You had times when you were totally unaware that your behavior was different from normal.

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M31 and M32  is kept blank

3. You recognized that your behavior had changed a great deal, but didn’ t think it was a 
problem.

4. You realized that there had been some change in your behavior, but didn’ t really 
appreciate how great it had been.

(IF NEC: Which of these five statements was most true of you during your worst episode of being 
very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy) in the past 12 months?) 
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M33

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M33.a

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to M48.1

Did you ever in your life talk to a medical doctor or other professional about your episode(s) of 
being very (excited and full of energy/irritable or grouchy)? (By professional we mean 
psychologists, counselors, spiritual advisors, herbalists, acupuncturists, and other healing 
professionals.)

How old were you the first time [you talked to a professional about your episode(s) of being very 
(excited and full of energy/ irritable or grouchy)]?
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M33.b (How old were you the first time) ?

Years Old

12. Before Teens

19. Before 20s

20. After 20s

997. (IF VOL): "Never"

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M34 to M44  is kept blank

M45

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to M45.c

IF “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER,”  PROBE:   Was it before your 
teens?  IF NO/DK, PROBE:   Was it before your twenties?

Did you ever get treatment for your episode(s) of being very (excited and full of energy/ irritable 
or grouchy) that you considered helpful or effective?
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M45.a

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M45.b

….… Number Of Professionals

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

M45.c

…………… Number Of Professionals

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Go to M47

 How old were you the first time [you got helpful treatment for your episode(s) of being very 
(excited and full of energy/ irritable or grouchy)]? 

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your episode(s) of being very (excited and full 
of energy/ irritable or grouchy), up to and including the first time you got helpful treatment?

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your episode(s) of being very (excited and full 
of energy/ irritable or grouchy)?
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M46 is kept blank

M47.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M48.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

M48.a

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to M48.1

Were you ever hospitalized overnight for your episode(s) of being very (excited and full of 
energy/irritable or grouchy)?

Did you receive professional treatment for your episode(s) of being very (excited and full of 
energy/ irritable or grouchy) at any time in the past 12 months?

How old were you the first time [you were hospitalized overnight because of your episode(s) of 
being very (excited and full of energy/ irritable or grouchy)]?
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M48.1

…………… Number 

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

M49 to M53 is kept blank

M54.

FOLLOW SKIP FOR FIRST ENDORSED ITEM.

1. *SC20 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *PD1 INTRO 1

2. *SC20a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *PD1 INTRO 2

6. *SC26 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 1

7. *SC26a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 2

8. *SC26b EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 3

9. All Others GO TO * IED1

How many of your close relatives – including your biological parents, brothers and sisters, and 
children – ever had episodes of being very (excited and full of energy/ irritable or grouchy)?

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *SC20, *SC20a, *SC26, *SC26a, *SC26b) 
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PD1.a Did your heart pound or race?  
(KEY PHRASE: heart racing)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

SECTION 6 : PANIC DISORDER (PD)

PD1.INTRO 1 PD1.INTRO 2
Earlier you mentioned having attacks 
of fear or panic when all of a sudden 
you felt very frightened, anxious, or 
uneasy. Think of a bad attack like 
that.  During that attack, which of the 
following problems did you have?

Earlier you mentioned having attacks 
when all of a sudden you had several 
problems like being short of breath, 
your heart pounding or feeling dizzy, 
and being afraid you would die or go 
crazy. Think of a bad attack like that. 
During that attack, which of the 
following problems did you have?

SKIP TO *PD2 AFTER SIX “YES” RESPONSES
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PD1.b Were you short of breath?  
(KEY PHRASE: being short of breath)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.c Did you have nausea or discomfort in your stomach? 
(KEY PHRASE: having nausea)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.d Did you feel dizzy or faint? 
(KEY PHRASE: feeling dizzy)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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PD1.e Did you sweat? 
(KEY PHRASE: sweating)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.f Did you tremble or shake? 
(KEY PHRASE: trembling)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.g Did you have a dry mouth? 
(KEY PHRASE: having a dry mouth)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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PD1.h Did you feel like you were choking? 
(KEY PHRASE: choking)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.i
(KEY PHRASE: having discomfort in your chest)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.j
 (KEY PHRASE: fearing that you might lose control of yourself)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you have pain or discomfort in your chest? 

Were you afraid that you might lose control of yourself or go crazy?
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PD1.k
(KEY PHRASE: feeling unreal) 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.l
(KEY PHRASE: feeling that things around you were unreal)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you feel that you were “not really there” , like you were watching a movie of yourself? 

Go to PD1.m

Did you feel that things around you were unreal or like a dream?
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PD1.m Were you afraid that you might pass out? 
(KEY PHRASE: fearing that you might pass out)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.n Were you afraid that you might die? 
(KEY PHRASE: fearing that you might die)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD1.o Did you have hot flushes or chills? 
(KEY PHRASE: having hot flushes)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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PD1.p Did you have numbness or tingling sensations? 
(KEY PHRASE: having numbness)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD2. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD1 SERIES)

1. Zero To Three Responses Coded ‘1’

2. All Others

PD3

(IF NEC: Did they begin within ten minutes after the start of the attack?)

1. Yes

3. (If Vol) Sometimes

5. No

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

During your attacks did the problems like (PARENTHETICAL PHRASE OF FIRST THREE 
YES RESPONSES IN *PD1 SERIES) begin suddenly and reach their peak within ten minutes 
after the attacks began? 

Go to PD66
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PD4.

……………………Number Of Attacks

900. If R Reports More than 900

995. If R Reports “More than I can remember”

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD5. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD4)

1. PD4 Equals ‘1’

2. All Others

PD6.

1. Past Month

2. Two To Six Months

3. Seven To Twelve Months 

4. More Than Twelve Months

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

About how many of these sudden attacks have you had in your entire lifetime?

Go to PD9

When did the attack occur – in the past month, two to six months ago, seven to twelve 
months ago, or more than twelve months ago?

Go to PD8
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PD7.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD7.a

………………..Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Can you remember your exact age when the attack occurred? 

Go to PD7.b

(IF NEC: How old were you?)

Go to PD8
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PD7.b About how old were you? 

Years Old

4. Before started school

12. Before teenager

13. Not before teenager

998. Whole life or Don’ t Know

999. Refused

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                          
If "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER,”  
show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. If still cannot get exact age, enter DK
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PD8.

1. Out Of The Blue

2. Strong Fear

3. Real Danger

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

PD9.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Attacks of this sort can occur in three different situations. The first are when the attacks occur  
unexpectedly “out of the blue.”   The second are when a person has an unreasonably strong fear.  
For example, some people have a terrible fear of bugs or of heights or of being in a crowd. The 
third are when a person is in real danger, like a car accident or a bank robbery.

Which of these three describes your attack – did it occur unexpectedly “out of the blue,”  in a 
situation that you strongly fear, or in a situation of real danger?

IF R THOUGHT THERE WAS REAL DANGER EVEN THOUGH IT TURNED OUT 
NOT TO BE DANGEROUS, CODE “REAL DANGER.”

Go to PD66

Can you remember your exact age the very first time you had one of these attacks?

Go to PD9.b
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PD9.a (IF NEC: How old were you?)

……………….. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD9.b About how old were you?

Years Old

4. Before started school

12. Before teenager

13. Not before teenager

998. Whole life or Don’ t Know

999. Refused

Go to PD10

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                          
If "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER,”  
show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. If still cannot get exact age, enter DK
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PD10 Did you have one of these attacks at any time in the past 12 months? 

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD10.a

1. Past Month

2. Between Two And Six Months Ago

3. More Than Six Months Ago

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD10.b

………………. Number

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

How recently – in the past month, between two and six months ago, or more than six months 
?

How many weeks in the past 12 months did you have at least one attack?

Go to PD10.d

Go to PD11
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PD10.c

……….. Number 

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PD10.d How old were you the last time you had one of these attacks?

Years old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD11. What is the largest number of attacks you ever had in any single year of your life? 

Number Of Attacks

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD12. About how many separate years in your life did you have at least one attack? 

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

And how many attacks in all did you have in the past 12 months?

Go to PD11
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PD13.

PD13.a A month or more when you often worried that you might have another attack?

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD13.b

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

A month or more when you worried that something terrible might happen because of the attacks, 
like having a car accident, having a heart attack, or losing control?

After having one of these attacks, did you ever have any of the following experiences: 

Go to PD14

Go to PD14
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PD13.c A month or more when you changed your everyday activities because of the attacks? 

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD13.d

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD14. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD13a-13d)

1. At Least One Response Coded ‘1’

2. All Others

A month or more when you avoided certain situations because of fear  about having another 
attack? 

Go to PD14

Go to PD17
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PD15.

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD16.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD16.a

1. Past month

2. Between two and six months

3. More than six months

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How old were you the first time you had a month when you either often worried, changed your 
everyday  activities, or avoided certain situations because of the attacks? 

Go to PD16.e

Did you have a month of worry or change in activity like that in the past 12 months?

How recently – in the past month, between two and six months ago, or more than six months 
ago?
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PD16.b

………………. Number Of Months

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PD16.c

1. Nearly All The Time

2. Most Of The Time

3. Often

4. Sometimes

5. Only Rarely

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

During the time in the past 12 months when your worry about having another attack was most 
frequent and severe, did you worry nearly all the time, most of the time, often, sometimes, or only 
rarely?  

How many months of worry or change in activity did you have in the past 12 months?
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PD16.d

1. Mild

2. Moderate

3. Severe

4. So Severe

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD16.e

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

And how severe was the worry during this time -- mild, moderate, severe, or so severe that you 
were unable to carry out important tasks? 

About how old were you the last time you had a month like this when you worried about having 
another attack?

Go to PD17
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PD17.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD17.a

………………. Number Of Attacks

900. If R Reports More Than 900

995. If R Reports “More Than I Can Remember”

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Attacks of this sort can occur in three different situations. The first is when the attacks occur 
unexpectedly “out of the blue.”   The second is when a person has an unreasonably strong fear.  
For example, some people have a terrible fear of bugs or of heights or of being in a crowd.  The 
third is when a person is in real danger, like a car accident or a bank robbery.

The next question is about how many of your attacks occurred in each of these three kinds of 
situations.  Did you ever have an attack that occurred unexpectedly “out of the blue?”

Go to PD18

About how many attacks in your lifetime occurred unexpectedly “out of the blue?”  
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PD18.

………………. Number Of Attacks

900. If R Reports More Than 900

995. If R Reports “More Than I Can Remember”

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD19.

………………. Number Of Attacks

900. If R Reports More Than 900

995. If R Reports “More Than I Can Remember”

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

About how many attacks in your lifetime occurred in situations where you were not in real 
danger, but where you had an unreasonably strong fear of the situations?

About how many attacks in your lifetime occurred in situations where you were in real danger?

IF R THOUGHT THERE WAS REAL DANGER EVEN THOUGH IT TURNED OUT 
NOT TO BE DANGEROUS CODE “REAL DANGER.”
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PD20. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD17)

1. *PD17 EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

PD20.a  INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD18 - *PD19)

1. *PD18 EQUALS ‘0’  AND *PD19 EQUALS ‘0’

2. All Others

PD21.

Years Old

4. Before Started School

12. Before Teenager

13. Not Before Teenager

998. Whole Life or Don’ t Know

999. Refused

How old were you (when you had the attack/the first time you had an attack) “out of the blue”  for 
no obvious reason?

Go to PD66

Go to PD22

IF “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER,”
PROBE:  Was it before you first started school?   
IF NOT YES, PROBE:  Was it before you were a teenager?
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PD22.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

PD22.a

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Not Very Often

4. Never

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Go to PD23

Go to PD23

Go to PD23

How much did (this/these) unexpected “out of the blue”  attack(s) or worry about having another 
attack ever interfere with either your work, your social life, or your personal relationships – not at 
all, a little, some, a lot, or extremely?

How often during that time were you unable to carry out your daily activities or to take care of 
yourself because of this/these unexpected “out of the blue”  attacks(s) or worry about having 
another attack – often, sometimes, not very often, or never?
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PD23. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD17a)

1. *PD17A EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

PD24.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD24.a How many of your unexpected “out of the blue”  attacks occurred while you were asleep?

………………. NUMBER

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Did this unexpected “out of the blue”  attack occur while you were asleep?

Go to PD66

Go to PD24a
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PD25.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD25.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD25.c

………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………..

PD26 To PD32 Is Kept Blank

Go to PD33

Do you think all of your attacks were the result of physical causes?

Go to PD33

Attacks of this sort sometimes occur as a result of physical causes such as physical illness or 
injury or the use of medication, drugs, or alcohol.  Do you think any of your attacks ever occurred 
as the result of  such physical causes?

Briefly, what were the physical causes?
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PD33. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD20a)

1. *PD20a EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

PD34. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD10)

1. *PD10 EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

PD35. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD10)

1. *PD10 EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

PD36. How many unexpected “out of the blue”  attacks did you have in the past 12 months?

………………. Number Of Attacks

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to PD35

Go toPD40

Go to PD39

Go to PD39
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PD37. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD36)

1. *PD36 EQUALS “0”

2. *PD36 EQUALS “1”

3. All Others

PD37.a How old were you the last time you had an unexpected “out of the blue”  attack?

……………….. Years Old

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PD37.b

………………. Number

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Go to PD37b

Go to PD39

About how many weeks in the past 12 months did you have at least one of these attacks? 

Go to PD38
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PD38.

1. Past Month

2. Between Two And Six Months

3. More Than Six Months

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

PD39. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD16)

1. *PD16 EQUALS ‘1’  

2. All Others

Go to PD40

How recently did you have an unexpected “out of the blue”  attack  – in the past month, between 
two and six months ago, or more than six months ago?

Go to PD41

Go to PD50
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PD40.

1. None

2. Mild

3. Moderate

4. Severe

5. So Severe

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD41.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PD44

When you had an attack in the past 12 months, how much emotional distress did it cause you 
during the attack itself -- none, mild, moderate, severe, or so severe that you were unable to 
concentrate and had to stop what you were doing? 

 Sometimes people with attacks get upset by physical sensations that remind them of the attacks. 
Examples include being out of breath after physical exercise, feeling speeded up after drinking 
coffee or caffeinated beverages, feeling out of control after using alcohol or drugs, and feeling 
tingly while watching a scary motion picture or television show. In the past 12 months, did you 
ever get upset by any physical sensations that reminded you of your attacks?
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PD41.a

1. Mild

2. Moderate

3. Severe

4. So Severe

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD42.

1. All The Time

2. Most Of The Time

3. Sometimes

4. Rarely

5. Never

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Go to PD44

How strong was your discomfort with any physical sensations like these in the past 12 months – 
mild, moderate, severe, or so severe that you became very worried that these sensations might 
cause you to have another attack? 

How often did you avoid situations or activities that might cause these physical sensations in the 
past 12 months – all the time, most of the time, sometimes, rarely, or never?
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PD43.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD44.

Very Severe

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 90 10

(IF NEC:  How much did the attacks interfere with (ACTIVITY) during that time?)
(IF NEC:  You can use any number between 0 and 10 to answer.)

No 
Interference      Mild Moderate Severe    Interferenc

How much did avoidance of these situations interfere with either your work, your social life, or 
your personal relationships over the past 12 months -------- not at all, a little, some, a lot, or 
extremely? 

(RB, PG 12) Think about the month or longer in the past 12 when your attack(s) or worry about 
the attacks (was/were) most severe.  Using the 0 to 10 scale on page 12 of your booklet, where 0 
means no interference and 10 means very severe interference, what number describes how much 
the attack(s) or worry about the attacks interfered with each of the following activities during that 
time?
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PD44.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

PD44.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

PD44.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

Your ability to work?

Your ability to form and maintain close relationships with other people?

Your home management, like cleaning, shopping, and taking care of the (house/apartment)?
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PD44.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

PD45. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PD44a - *PD44d)

1. All Responses Equal ‘0’  Or ‘97’

2. All Others

PD46.

(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 365 to answer)

………………. Number Of Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD47 To PD49 Is Kept Blank

About how many days out of 365 in the past 12 months were you totally unable to work or carry 
out your normal activities because of your attacks or because of worry about the attacks?

Your social life?

Go to PD50
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PD50.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD50.a  How old were you the first time (you talked to a professional about your attacks)?

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD51 To PD61 Is Kept Blank

PD62. Did you ever get treatment for your attacks that you considered helpful or effective?

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever in your life talk to a medical doctor or other professional about your attacks? (By 
professional we mean psychologists, counselors, spiritual advisors, herbalists, acupuncturists, and 
other healing professionals.)

Go to PD65.1

Go to PD62.c
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PD62.a

……………….  Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD62.b

……. Number Of Professionals

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PD62.c How many professionals did you ever talk to about your attacks?

………. Number Of Professionals

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PD63 is kept blank

How old were you the first time (you got helpful treatment for your attacks)?

Go to PD64

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your attacks, up to and including the first time 
you got helpful treatment?
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PD64. Did you receive professional treatment for your attacks at any time in the past 12 months?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD65.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PD65.a How old were you the first time (you were hospitalized overnight because of your attacks)?

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Were you ever hospitalized overnight for your attacks?

Go to PD65.1
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PD65.1

………………. Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PD66.

 FOLLOW SKIP FOR FIRST ENDORSED ITEM.

4. *SC26 EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 1

5. *SC26a EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 2

6. *SC26b EQUALS ‘1’ GO TO *G1 INTRO 3

7. All Others GO TO * IED1

Check The Reference Card

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT (SEE *SC26, *SC26a, *SC26b):

How many of your close relatives – including your biological parents, brothers and sisters, and 
children – ever had attacks of this sort?
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THIS PAGE IS KEPT BLANK
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G1.

CIRCLE ALL MENTIONS.

Diffuse Worries

1. Everything 

2. Nothing In Particular

PROBE FOR UP TO THREE EXAMPLES: Anything else [that made you (worried or 
anxious/nervous or anxious/anxious or worried)]? 

SECTION 7 : GENERALIZED ANXIETY DISORDER (G)

G1 INTRO 1 G1 INTRO 2 G1 INTRO 3
(RB, PG 19) Earlier you 
mentioned having a time in your 
life when you were "a worrier". 
The next questions are about that 
time. Looking at pages 19 in 
your booklet, what sorts of 
things were you worried or 
nervous or anxious about during 
that time?

(RB, PG 19) Earlier you 
mentioned having a time in 
your life when you were much 
more nervous or anxious than 
most other people. The next 
questions are about that time. 
Looking at pages 19 in your 
booklet, what sorts of things 
were you nervous or anxious 
about during that time? 

(RB, PG 19) Earlier you 
mentioned having a period 
lasting one month or longer 
when you were anxious or 
worried most days. The next 
questions are about that time. 
Looking at pages 19 in your 
booklet, what sorts of things 
were you anxious or worried 
about during that time?  
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Personal Problems

3. Finances

4. Success At School Or Work

5. Social Life

6. Love Life

7. Relationships At School Or Work

8. Relationships With Family

9. Physical Appearance

10. Physical Health

11. Mental Health

12. Substance Use

13. Other Personal Problems (Specify)

Phobic And Obsessive-Compulsive Situations

14. Social Phobias (E.G., Meeting People After Moving To A New Town)

15. Agoraphobia (E.G., Leaving Home Alone After A Divorce)

16. Specific Phobias (E.G., Fears Of Bugs, Heights, Or Closed Spaces)

17. Obsessions (E.G., Worry About Germs)

18. Compulsions (E.G., Repetitive Handwashing)
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Network Problems

19. Being Away From Home Or Apart From Loved Ones

20. The Health Or Welfare Of Loved Ones - First Mention

21. The Health Or Welfare Of Loved Ones - Second Mention

22. The Health Or Welfare Of Loved Ones - Third Mention

23. Other Network Problems (Specify)

Societal Problems

24. Crime / Violence

25. The Economy 

26. The Environment (E.G., Global Warming, Pollution)

27. Moral Decline Of Society (E.G., Commercialism, Decline Of The Family)

28. War / Revolution

29. Other Societal Problems (Specify)

Other Problems (Specify)

30. First  (Specify)

31. Second  (Specify)

32. Third  (Specify)
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G2 is Kept Blank

G3.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G4.

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Rarely

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Do you think your (worry or anxiety/nervousness or anxiety/anxiety or worry) was ever excessive 
or unreasonable or a lot stronger than it should have been?

How often did you find it difficult to control your (worry or anxiety/nerves or anxiety/anxiety or 
worry) -- often, sometimes, rarely, or never? 
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G4.a

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Rarely

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G5.

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to G6

How often were you so nervous or worried that you could not think about anything else, no matter 
how hard you tried -- often, sometimes, rarely, or never?

What is the longest period of months or years in a row you ever had when you were (worried or 
anxious/nervous or anxious/anxious or worried) most days?

IF VOL “WHOLE LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER,”  CODE 995 YEARS 
GO TO *G6, Don’ t Know OR REFUSED – GO TO *G5.1
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G5.1.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G5.2.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G6. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *G5, *G5.1, *G5.2)

2. (G5 EQUALS 1-5 MONTHS) OR (G5.2 EQUALS ‘1’ )

1. All Others 

3. (G5 EQUALS 6 MONTHS OR LONGER OR ‘995’ ) OR (G5.1 
EQUALS ‘1’ )

Go to G9

Did you ever have a time lasting 6 months or longer? 

Go to G6

Go to G6

Did you ever have a time lasting 1 month or longer?

Go to G9

Go to G9
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G7.

G8.

G9.

G9.a Did you often feel restless, keyed up, or on edge?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G9.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: ASK ABOUT “PERIODS LASTING ONE MONTH 
OR LONGER” FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SECTION GO TO *G9

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: ASK ABOUT “PERIODS LASTING SIX MONTHS 
OR LONGER” FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SECTION GO TO *G9

Think of your worst period of time when you were (worried or anxious/nervous or anxious/anxious 
or worried): During that episode, did you often have any of the following associated problems

Did you often get tired easily?
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G9.c

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G9.d

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G9.e

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

 Were you often more irritable than usual?

Did you often have difficulty concentrating or keeping your mind on what you were doing?

Did you often have tense, sore, or aching muscles?
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G9.f Did you often have trouble falling or staying asleep?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G10.a Did your heart often pound or race?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G10.b Did you often sweat?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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G10.c Did you often tremble or shake?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G10.d Did you often have a dry mouth?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G10.e Were you sad or depressed most of the time?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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G11. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE*G9, *G10 Series)

1. Zero Responses Coded ‘1’  In *G9 And *G10 Series

2. Zero Responses Coded ‘1’  In *G10 Series

3. Four Or More Responses Coded ‘1’  In *G9 And *G10 Series

4. All Others

G12. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *G9a-G9f)

1. Two Or More Responses Coded ‘1’  In *G9 Series

2. All Others

G13.

Coded ‘1’  In *G9 Series Is  __________

Coded ‘1’  In *G10 Series Is  __________

Go to G15

Go to G13

INTERVIEWER QUERY:  TOTAL NUMBER RESPONSES

GO TO *G15 AS SOON AS FIVE  RESPONSES CODED ‘1’  IN *G9, G10, G13 SERIES

Go to IED1

Go to G12

Go to Section IED1

Go toG15
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G13.a Did you often feel dizzy or lightheaded?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.c

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you often feel like you were choking?

Were you often short of breath?
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G13.d Did you often have pain or discomfort in your chest?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.e

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.f

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you often have pain or discomfort in your stomach?

Go to G13g

Did you often have nausea?
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G13.g Did you often feel that you were unreal?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.h Did you often feel that things around you were unreal?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.i Were you often afraid that you might lose control or go crazy?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to G13i

Go to G13k
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G13.j Were you often afraid that you might pass out?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.k Were you often afraid that you might die?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.l Did you often have hot flushes or chills?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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G13.m Did you often have numbness or tingling sensations?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.n Did you often feel like you had a lump in your throat?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G13.o Were you easily startled?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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G14.

1. Two Or More Responses Coded ‘1’  In *G9 Series

2. Three Or More Responses Coded ‘1’  In *G9, 10, 13 Series

3. All Others

G15.

1. No

2. Mild

3. Moderate

4. Severe

5. Very Severe

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

G16 is kept blank

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *G9, *G10, *G13 Series)

Go to Section IED1

How much emotional distress did you ever experience because of your (worry or 
anxiety/nervousness or anxiety/anxiety or worry) – no distress, mild distress, moderate distress, 
severe distress, or very severe distress? 
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G17.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

G17.a

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Rarely

4. Never

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Go to G17.1

How often were you unable to carry out your daily activities because of your (worry or anxiety/ 
nervousness or anxiety/anxiety or worry)   -- often, sometimes, rarely, or never?

How much did your (worry or anxiety/nervousness or anxiety/anxiety or worry) ever interfere with 
either your work, your social life, or your personal relationships – not at all, a little, some, a lot, or 
extremely? 

Go to G17.1

Go to G17.1
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G17.1  INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *G15, *G17)

1. *G15 EQUALS 3, 4, OR 5 OR *G17 EQUALS 3, 4, OR 5

2. All Others

G18.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G18.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to IED1

(Worry and anxiety/Nervousness and anxiety/Anxiety and worry) sometimes occur as a result of 
physical causes such as physical illness or injury or the use of medication, drugs, or alcohol.  Do 
you think your (worry or anxiety/nervousness or anxiety/anxiety or worry) ever occurred as the 
result of such physical causes?

Go to G26

Do you think your (worry and anxiety/nervousness and anxiety/anxiety and worry) were always the 
result of physical causes?
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G18.c

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

G19 To  G25 is kept blank

G26.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Briefly, what do you think the physical cause was?

Think of the very first time in your life you had an episode when (you were worried or anxious 
most days/you were nervous or anxious most days/you were anxious or worried most days) and 
also had some of the other problems we just reviewed. Can you remember your exact age? 

Go to G26.b
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G26.a

…………… Age

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G26.b About how old were you? 

Years Old

4. Before Started School

12. Before Teenager

13. Not Before Teenager

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(IF NEC: How old were you?)

Go to G26.c

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                  
I f "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I  CAN 
REMEMBER,” show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. I f still cannot 
get exact age, enter DK
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G26.c

1. Brought On By Stress

2. Out Of The Blue

3. Don't Remember

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

G27

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Was that episode brought on by some stressful experience?  Or did it happen out of the blue?

Did you have an episode of being (worried or anxious/nervous or anxious/anxious or worried), in 
the past 12 months?

Go to G27.c
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G27.a

1. Past Month

2. 2-6 Months Ago

3. More Than 6 Months

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G27.a1

………………. Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G27.a2  INTERVEIWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *G27a.1)

1. *G27a.1 EQUALS ‘1’

2.  All Others

How recently – in the past month, two to six months ago, or more than six months ago?

When I use the word “episode” in the next questions, I mean a time when nearly every day you 
were (worried or anxious/nervous or anxious/anxious or worried) and also had some of the other 
problems we just reviewed).  The episode ends when you no longer have these feelings for a full 
month.  With this definition in mind, how many different episodes did you have in the past 12 
months?

Go to G27.a3

Go to G27.a7
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G27.a3 In which  month did that episode start?

………………. Months……………… Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G27.a4  How long did that episode last (IF *G27a EQUALS ‘1’ : so far)?

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G27.a5 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT (SEE *G27a): 

1. *G27a EQUALS ‘1’

2.  All Others Go to G28
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G27.a6 Has this episode ended or is it still going on?

1. Ended

2. Still Going On

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

G27.a7How long did the first of these (NUMBER FROM *G27a.1) episodes last?

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G27.a8 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT (SEE *G27a): 

1. *G27a EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

Go to G28

Go to G27.b
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G27.a9 Has the most recent episode ended or is it still going on?

1. Ended

2. Still Going On

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

G27.b How many months in the past 12 months were you in an episode of this sort?

Months

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

G27.c How old were you the last time you had one of these episodes?

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to G28
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G28.

………………. Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G29. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *G28)

1. *G28 EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

G30. How long did that episode last?
IF STILL GOING ON: How long did it last so far?

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

How many episodes of (worry or anxiety/nervousness or anxiety/anxiety or worry) have you ever 
had in your life?

Go to G31

Go to G35

Go to G35
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G31. How long did the longest of these episodes last?

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

G31.1 How many of these episodes were brought on by some stressful experience?

Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G32. How many different years in your life did you have at least one episode?

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused
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G33. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *G32)

1. *G32 EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

G34.

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G35. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *G27)

1. *G27 EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

Go to G35

What is the longest continuous number of years in a row in which you had at least one episode per 
year?

Go to G44
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G36.

(IF NEC:  often, sometimes, occasionally, or never?)

G36.a

1. Often

2. Some

3. Occasion

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G36.b

1. Often

2. Some

3. Occasion

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How often during that period did you get a sort of frightened feeling like butterflies in the stomach?

For the next questions, think of period of time in the past 12 months when your (worry or 
anxiety/nervousness or anxiety/anxiety or worry) was most severe and frequent. During that 
period, how often did you have each of the following feelings?

 How often did you feel tense and wound up – often, sometimes, occasionally, or never? 
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G36.c How often did you feel restless as if you had to be on the move?

1. Often

2. Some

3. Occasion

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G36.d How often did you get sudden feelings of panic?

1. Often

2. Some

3. Occasion

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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G36.e How often did you have worrying thoughts go through your mind?

1. Often

2. Some

3. Occasion

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G36.f How often could you sit at ease and feel relaxed?

1. Often

2. Some

3. Occasion

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused
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G36.g How often did you get a frightened feeling as if something awful was about to happen?

1. Often

2. Some

3. Occasion

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G37. Did this frightened feeling worry you badly, not badly, or not at all?

1. Badly

2. Not Badly

3. Not At All

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to G38
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G38.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

(IF NEC:  You can use any number between 0 and 10 to answer.)

G38.a Your home management, like cleaning, shopping, and taking care of the (house¬/ apartment)?

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

G38.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

No Very Severe
Interference Mild Moderate Severe Interference

0 10

(IF NEC:  How much did your (worry or anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or worry) 
interfere with (ACTIVITY) during that time?)

Your ability to work?

(RB, PG 12) Think about the period in the past 12 months when your (worry or anxiety/ 
nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or worry) was most severe.  Using the 0 to 10 scale on page 12 of 
your booklet, where 0 means no interference and 10 means very severe interference, what number 
describes how much your (worry or anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or worry) interfered 
with each of the following activities during that time?
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G38.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

G38.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

G39. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *G38a - *G38d)

1. All Responses Equal ‘0’  Or ‘97’

2. All Others

Go to G44

Your ability to form and maintain close relationships with other people?

Your social life?
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G40.

(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 365 to answer.)

……...……. Number Of Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G41 To G43 is kept blank

G44.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

About how many days out of 365 in the past 12 months were you totally unable to work or carry 
out your normal activities because of your (worry or anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or 
worry)?

Did you ever in your life talk to a medical doctor or other professional about your (worry or 
anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or worry)? (By professional we mean psychologists, 
counselors, spiritual advisors, herbalists, acupuncturists, and other healing professionals.)

Go to G59.1
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G44.a

……………….Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G45 To G55 is kept blank

G56.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G56.a

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to G56.c

How old were you the first time [you got helpful treatment for your (worry or anxiety/ 
nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or worry)]?

How old were you the first time [you talked to a professional about your (worry or anxiety/ 
nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or worry)]?

Did you ever get treatment for your (worry or anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or worry) 
that you considered helpful or effective?
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G56.b

……. Number Of Professionals

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

G56.c

......................... Number Of Professionals

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

G57 is kept blank

G58.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your (worry or anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ 
anxiety or worry), up to and including the first time you got helpful treatment?

Go to G58

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your (worry or anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ 
anxiety or worry)?

Did you receive professional treatment for your (worry or anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety 
or worry) at any time in the past 12 months?
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G59.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

G59.a

........................ Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

G59.1

………………. Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

How old were you the first time [you were hospitalized overnight because of your (worry or 
anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety or worry)]?

Were you ever hospitalized overnight for your (worry or anxiety/ nervousness or anxiety/ anxiety 
or worry)?

Go to G59.1

How many of your close relatives – including your biological parents, brothers and sisters, and 
children – were very nervous or anxious people?
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IED1. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *SC20.1, *SC20.2, *SC20.3)

1. *SC20.1 IS CHECKED

2. *SC20.2 IS CHECKED

3. *SC20.3 IS CHECKED

4. ALL OTHERS

IED2. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *SC20.2, *SC20.3)

1. *SC20.2 IS CHECKED

2. *SC20.3 IS CHECKED

3. All Others

GO TO * IED3 INTRO 1

SECTION 8 : INTERMITTENT EXPLOSIVE DISORDER (IED)

GO TO * IED2

GO TO * IED3 INTRO 4

GO TO * IED3 INTRO 5

Go to AU, Next Section

GO TO * IED3 INTRO 2

GO TO * IED3 INTRO 3
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IED3.

………………. Attacks

Code Responses Greater Than 9997 As 9997

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

INTRO 1 INTRO 2 INTRO 3 INTRO 4 INTRO 5
Earlier in the 
interview you 
mentioned having 
attacks of anger 
when all of a 
sudden you lost 
control and either 
broke or smashed 
something of value 
or you hit or hurt 
someone. The next 
few questions are 
about those attacks. 
Approximately how 
many times in your 
life have you had an 
attack of this sort, 
(READ SLOWLY) 
when you lost 
control and either 
broke something, 
hurt someone, or 
threatened to hurt 
someone? 

Earlier in the 
interview you 
mentioned having 
attacks of anger 
when all of a 
sudden you lost 
control and either 
broke or smashed 
something of 
value or you 
threatened to hit or 
hurt someone. The 
next few questions 
are about those 
attacks. 
Approximately 
how many times 
in your life have 
you had an attack 
of this sort, 
(READ 
SLOWLY) when 
you lost control 
and either broke 
something or 
threatened to hurt 
someone? 

Earlier in the 
interview you 
mentioned having 
attacks of anger 
when all of a 
sudden you lost 
control and broke 
or smashed 
something of 
value. The next 
few questions are 
about those 
attacks. 
Approximately 
how many times 
in your life have 
you had an attack 
of this sort, 
(READ 
SLOWLY) when 
you lost control 
and either broke or 
smashed 
something? 

Earlier in the 
interview you 
mentioned having 
attacks of anger 
when all of a 
sudden you lost 
control and hit or 
hurt someone. The 
next few questions 
are about those 
attacks. 
Approximately 
how many times 
in your life have 
you had an attack 
of this sort, 
(READ 
SLOWLY) when 
you lost control 
and either hurt 
someone or 
threatened to hurt 
someone? 

Earlier in the 
interview you 
mentioned 
having attacks 
of anger when 
all of a sudden 
you lost control 
and threatened 
to hit or hurt 
someone.  The 
next few 
questions are 
about those 
attacks. 
Approximately 
how many 
times in your 
life have you 
had an attack of 
this sort, 
(READ 
SLOWLY) 
when you lost 
control and 
threatened to 
hurt someone? 
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IED4. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE * IED3)

0. * IED3 EQUALS ‘0’ Go to AU Section

1. * IED3 EQUALS ‘1 or 2’

2. All Others

IED5.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED5.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did these anger attacks sometimes occur without a good reason?

Go to IED6

Go to IED6

 Did the attacks sometimes occur in situations where most people would not have had an anger 
attack?
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IED5.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know Go to AU Section

9. Refused

IED6.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

During those attacks, did you sometimes get a lot more angry than most people would have 
been in the same situation.

Did you have times before these attacks when you felt such a strong impulse to let loose or blow-
up that you couldn't resist it no matter how hard you tried?
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IED7.

1. All Of The Time

2. Most Of The Time

3. Sometimes

4. Rarely

5. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED8. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE * IED6, * IED7)

1. * IED6 EQUALS ‘1’

2. * IED7 EQUALS ‘1’ -‘4’

3. All Others

How often was your anger out of control during your typical attacks -- all of the time, most of 
the time, sometimes, rarely, or never?

Go to AU Section
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IED9.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED9.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Some people only have anger attacks when they drink alcohol or use drugs. Did your anger 
attacks usually occur when you had been drinking or using drugs? 

Go to IED 10

Did you ever have anger attacks when you had not been drinking or using drugs? 

Go to AU Section
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IED10.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED10.a

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IED10.b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Anger attacks can sometimes be caused by physical illnesses such as epilepsy or head injury or 
by the use of medications. Were your anger attacks ever caused by physical illness or the use of 
medications? 

Go to IED 11

What was the cause?

Did you ever have anger attacks that were not caused by physical causes such as (CAUSE 
DESCRIBED IN * IED10a) or by the use of medications?
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IED11.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED11.a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED12. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *SC20.1, *SC20.2)

1. *SC 20.1 IS CHECKED

2. *SC 20.2 IS CHECKED

3. All Others

 Some people only have anger attacks when they are sad or depressed.  Did your anger attacks 
usually occur during periods of time when you were sad or depressed? 

Go to IED 12

Did you ever have anger attacks at times you were not sad or depressed? 

Go to IED 15

Go to IED 16
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IED13.

………………… $

999997. CODE RESPONSES GREATER THAN $ 999,997 AS $999,997

999998. Don't Know

999999. Refused

IED14. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *SC20.2)

1. *SC 20.2 EQUALS ‘1’

2. All Others

IED15.

………………… Times

997. Code Responses Greater Than 997 As 997

998. Don’ t Know

999. Refused

Think about all the things you ever damaged or broke during your anger attacks. What is the 
approximate combined repair cost or replacement value of all these things?

Go to IED 16

About how many times during your anger attacks did you ever hurt someone badly enough that 
they needed medical attention?
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IED16.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don't Know

9. Refused Go to IED17

IED16.a

1. Often

2. Sometimes

3. Rarely

4. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How much did your anger attacks ever interfere with either your work, your social life, or your 
personal relationships -- not at all, a little, some, a lot, or extremely?

Go to IED17

Go to IED17

How often were you unable to carry out your daily activities because of your attacks -- often, 
sometimes, rarely, or never? 
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IED17.

1. All Of The Time

2. Most Of The Time

3. Sometimes

4. Rarely

5. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED18.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How often did you feel guilty or embarrassed or regretful in the days or weeks after your attacks 
-- all of the time, most of the time, sometimes, rarely, or never? 

Think of the very first time in your life you had an anger attack. Can you remember your exact 
age when that attack occurred? 

Go to IED18.b
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IED18.a

………………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED18.b About how old were you?

Years Old

4. Before Started School

12. Before Teenager

13. Not Before Teenager

998. Whole Life Or Don’ t Know

999. Refused

 (IF NEC: How old were you)?

Go to IED19

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                 
I f "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I  CAN 
REMEMBER,” show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. I f still cannot 
get exact age, enter DK
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IED19.

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED20. What is the largest number of anger attacks you ever had during a single month?

Attacks

997. Code Responses Greater Than 97 As 97

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED21. What is the largest number of anger attacks you ever had during a single year?

Attacks

997. Code Responses Greater Than 997 As 997

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

 About how many different years in your life did you have at least one attack?
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IED22.

1. Past Month

2. 2-6 Months Ago

3. 7-12 Months Ago

4. More Than 12 Months Ago

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED22.a How old were you the last time (you had an attack)?

………………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

How recently did you have an anger attack -- in the past month, two to six months ago, seven to 
twelve months ago, or more than twelve months ago? 

Go to IED23

Go to IED29
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IED23. How many weeks out of 52 in the past twelve months did you have at least one attack?

Weeks

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED24. And how many attacks in total did you have during the past twelve months?

Attacks

997. Code Responses Greater Than 997 As 997

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED25.

IED25.a

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

In answering the next few questions, think about the week during the past twelve months when 
you (had the attack/had the most violent attack).  During that one week, how many times did 
you do each of the following things: 

slam a door, kick a chair, or throw clothes in anger?
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IED25.b

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED25.c

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED25.d

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

break something in anger?

break several things in anger?

purposefully set a fire or destroy someone else’s property?
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IED25.e

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED25.f

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED25.g

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

hurt someone so badly that they needed medical attention?

purposefully injure or torture an animal?

threaten someone?
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IED25.h

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED26.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

(IF NEC:  You can use any number between 0 and 10 to answer.)

hurt someone badly, but not enough to need medical attention?

 (RB, PG 12) Think about the month or longer in the past 12 when you had (your attack/ your 
most severe attack).  Using the 0 to 10 scale on page 12 of your booklet, where 0 means no 
interference and 10 means very severe interference, what number describes how much (your 
attack/ your most severe attack) interfered with each of the following activities during that time?

No Very Severe
Interference Mild Moderate Severe Interference

0 10

[IF NEC:  How much did (your attack/ your most severe attack) interfere with (ACTIVITY) 
during that time?]
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IED26.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

IED26.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

IED26.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Your home management, like cleaning, shopping, and taking care of the (house/apartment)?

Your ability to work?

Your ability to form and maintain close relationships with other people?
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IED26.d Your social life?

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

IED27. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE * IED26a - * IED26d)

1. All Responses Equal ‘0’  Or ‘97’

2. All Others

IED28.

(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 365 to answer.)

…………… Number Of Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to IED29

About how many days out of 365 in the past 12 months were you totally unable to work or carry 
out your normal activities because of your anger attacks?
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IED29.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED29.a

………………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

How old were you the first time [you talked to a professional about your anger attacks]?

Did you ever in your life talk to a medical doctor or other professional about your anger attacks? 
(By professional we mean psychologists, counselors, spiritual advisors, herbalists, 
acupuncturists, and other healing professionals.)

Go to IED33.1
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IED30.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED30.a

………………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED30.b

…… Number Of Professionals

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Did you ever get treatment for your anger attacks that you considered helpful or effective?

Go to IED30.c

How old were you the first time [you got helpful treatment for your anger attacks]?

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your anger attacks, up to and including the 
first time you got helpful treatment?

Go to IED32
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IED30.c

……… Number Of Professionals

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED 31 is kept blank

IED32.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your anger attacks?

Did you receive professional treatment for your anger attacks at any time in the past 12 months?
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IED33.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IED33.a

………………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IED33.1

………………… Number

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Were you ever hospitalized overnight for your anger attacks?

Go to IED33.1

How many of your close relatives -- including your biological parents, brothers and sisters, and 
children -- ever had repeated attacks of anger?

How old were you the first time [you were hospitalized overnight because of your anger attacks]?
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AU.1

Years Old

997. (IF VOL): “NEVER”

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU2

Years Old

999. Refused

997. (If Vol): “Never”

SECTION 9 : ALCOHOL USE (AU)

The next questions are about your use of alcoholic beverages, including beer, wine, wine coolers, 
and hard liquor like vodka, gin or whiskey.  How old were you the very first time you ever drank 
an alcoholic beverage?

Go to AU 37

IF R CAN READ:  (RB, PG 20)  Please use the table on page 20  in your booklet as a guide in 
answering the next questions.  How old were you when you first started drinking at least 12 drinks 
in a year?

 How old were you when you first started drinking at least 12 drinks in a year?

Go to AU3

IF R CANNOT READ:  When I use the word “drink”  in the next questions, I mean either a glass 
of wine, a can or bottle of beer, or a shot or jigger of liquor either alone or in a mixed drink.  

Go to AU3

Go to AU3
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AU2a

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU2b

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IF “ALL MY LIFE,”  “AS LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER,”  OR “Don’ t Know” PROBE: 

Was it before your teens?

Go to AU3

Go to AU3

Was it before your twenties?
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AU3

1. Every Day

2. Nearly Every Day

3. 3 – 4 Days Per Week

4. 1 – 2 Days Per Week

5. 1 – 3 Days Per Month

6. Less Than Once A Month

7. (If Vol) Did Not Drink In Past 12 Months

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

(RB, PG 20)  (Look at page 20 in your booklet.)  Think about the past 12 months. In the past 12 
months, how often did you usually have at least one drink – every day, nearly every day, three to 
four days a week, one to two days a week, one to three days a month, or less than once a month?

Go to AU9
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AU3a

1. Every Day

2. Nearly Every Day

3. 3 – 4 Days Per Week

4. 1 – 2 Days Per Week

5. 1 – 3 Days Per Month

6. Less Than Once A Month

7. (If Vol) Never

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

How often in the past 12 months did you have 5 or more drinks in a single day – every day,  nearly 
every day, three to four days a week, one to two days a week, one to three days a month, or less 
than  once a month? 
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AU3b

1. Every Day

2. Nearly Every Day

3. 3 – 4 Days Per Week

4. 1 – 2 Days Per Week

5. 1 – 3 Days Per Month

6. Less Than Once A Month

7. (If Vol) Never

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

AU3c

INTERVIEWER: Confirm the number of drinks with booklet

Number Of Drinks

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

How often in the past 12 months did you drink enough to feel intoxicated or drunk – either you 
felt unsteady on your feet, or your vision was blurred, or your speech was slurred – every day, 
nearly every day, three to four days a week, one to two days a week, one to three days a month, or 
less than once a month? 

How many drinks can you usually hold without feeling intoxicated or drunk?
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AU4

INTERVIEWER: Confirm the number of drinks with booklet

Number Of Drinks Per Day

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU5

INTERVIEWER: Confirm the number of drinks with booklet

Number Of Drinks

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

IF R CAN READ:  (RB, PG 20)  Please use the table on page 20 in your booklet as a guide in 
answering the next questions

On the days you drank in the past 12 months, about how many drinks did you usually have per 
day? 

During the last 12 months what was the largest number of drinks you had in one single day?
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AU6

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU7 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU3)

1. *AU3 CODED ‘5’  OR ‘6’

2. All Others

AU8 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU4)

1. *AU4 IS CODED ‘1’  OR ’2’

2. All Others

Go to AU 13

Go to AU 13

Go to AU 13 

Was there ever a year in your life when you drank more than you did in the past 12 months? 

Go to AU9
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AU9

1. Every Day

2. Nearly Every Day

3. 3 – 4 Days Per Week

4. 1 – 2 Days Per Week

5. 1 – 3 Days Per Month

6. Less Than Once A Month

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

AU10

INTERVIEWER: Confirm the number of drinks with booklet

Number Of Drinks Per Day

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Think about the years in your life when you drank most.  During those years, how often did you 
usually have at least one drink – every day, nearly every day, three to four days a week, one to two 
days a week, one to three days a month, or less than once a month?

And on the days you drank during those years, about how many drinks did you usually have per 
day? 
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AU11 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU9)

1. *AU9 CODED ‘5’  OR ‘6’

2. All Others

AU12 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU10)

1. *AU10 CODED ‘1’  OR ’2’

2. All Others

AU13

(KEY PHRASE:  your drinking interfered with your work)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to AU 13

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION:  IF R PROTESTS OR REFUSES TWO QUESTIONS, CODE 
ALL UNANSWERED *AU13 - *AU13e QUESTIONS ‘9’  AND GO TO *AU14.

The next questions are about problems you may have had because of drinking at any time in your 
life.  First, was there ever a time in your life when your drinking or being hung over frequently 
interfered with your work or responsibilities at school, on a job, or at home?
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AU13a

(KEY PHRASE: caused problems with family, friends or others)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU13b

(KEY PHRASE:  you continued to drink even though it caused problems)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Was there ever a time in your life when your drinking caused arguments or other serious or 
repeated problems with your family, friends, neighbors, or co-workers?

Go to AU13C

Did you continue to drink even though it caused problems with these people?
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AU13c

(KEY PHRASE:  you drank in situations where you could get hurt)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU13d

(KEY PHRASE:  your drinking resulted in problems with the police)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Were there times in your life when you were often under the influence of alcohol in situations 
where you could get hurt, for example when riding a bicycle, driving, operating a machine, or 
anything else?

Were you ever arrested or stopped by the police because of drunk driving or drunken behavior?

Go to AU14
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AU13e

times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU14 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU13 - *AU13d)

1. Zero Responses Coded ‘1’

2. One Response Coded ‘1’

3. All Others

AU15. 

1. Yes 1. Yes

5. No 5. No

8. Don't Know 8. Don't Know

9. Refused 9. Refused

How many times were you arrested or stopped by the police due to drinking?

Go to AU 19

GO TO *AU15 INTRO 1

Go to 
AU15b

Go to 
AU15b

GO TO *AU15 INTRO 2

*AU15 INTRO 1. *AU15 INTRO 2.
You just reported that (KEY PHRASE FOR 
“YES” RESPONSE IN *AU13 SERIES).

You just reported that (KEY PHRASES 
FOR ALL “YES” RESPONSES IN *AU13 
SERIES).  

Can you remember your exact age the very 
first time you had this problem?

Can you remember your exact age the very 
first time you had (either/ any) of these 
problems?
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AU15a

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU15b

Years Old

999. Refused

 (IF NEC: How old were you?)

Go to AU16

About how old were you (the first time you had [this problem/ (either/ any) of these problems] 
because of drinking)?

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                 
I f "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I  CAN 
REMEMBER,” show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. I f still cannot 
get exact age, enter DK

Go to AU 16
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AU15c

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU15d

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Was it before your teens?

Go to AU 16

Go to AU 16 

Was it before your twenties?̀
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AU16

1. Past 30 Days

2. 2 To 6 Months Ago

3. 7 To 12 Months Ago

4. More Than 12 Months ago

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

AU17

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU18

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

About how many different years in your life did you ever have (this problem/ any of these 
problems)?

How recently did you have [this problem/ (either/ any) of these problems] because of drinking – in 
the past 30 days, 2 to 6 months ago, 7 to 12 months ago, or more than 12 months ago?

Go to AU18

Go to AU18

Go to AU18

How old were you the last time (you had [this problem/ (either/ any) of these problems] because of 
drinking)?
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AU19

(KEY PHRASE:  you had a strong and irresistible urge to drink)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU19a

(KEY PHRASE:  yon needed larger amounts of alcohol to get an effect)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

(The next questions are about some other problems you may have had because of drinking.)  Was 
there ever a time in your life when you often had such a strong desire to drink that you couldn’ t 
stop yourself from taking a drink or found it difficult to think of anything else

Did you ever need to drink a larger amount of alcohol to get an effect, or did you ever find that 
you could no longer get a “buzz”  or a high on the amount you used to drink?

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION:  IF R PROTESTS OR REFUSES TWO QUESTIONS, CODE 
ALL UNANSWERED *AU19 - *AU19j QUESTIONS ‘9’  AND GO TO *AU20.
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AU19b

(KEY PHRASE:  you didn’ t feel well when you stopped drinking)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU19c

(KEY PHRASE:  you drank to keep from feeling physical or emotional problems)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have times when you stopped, cut down, or went without drinking and then 
experienced withdrawal symptoms like fatigue, headaches, diarrhea, the shakes, or emotional 
problems?

Go to AU19D

Did you ever have times when you took a drink to keep from having problems like these?
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AU19d

(KEY PHRASE:  you drank when you planned not to, or you drank more than you planned)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU19e

(KEY PHRASE:  you drank more frequently than you intended)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have times when you started drinking even though you promised yourself you 
wouldn’ t, or when you drank a lot more than you intended?

Go to AU19g

Go to AU19g

Were there ever times when you drank more frequently or for more days in a row than you 
intended?
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AU19f

(KEY PHRASE:  you drank even when you didn’ t want to)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU19g

(KEY PHRASE:  you tried but weren’ t able to stop or cut down)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you have times when you started drinking and became drunk when you didn’ t want to?

Were there times when you tried to stop or cut down on your drinking and found that you were not 
able to do so?
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AU19h

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU19i

(KEY PHRASE:  you gave up or reduced important activities because of your drinking)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have periods of several days or more when you spent so much time drinking or 
recovering from the effects of alcohol that you had little time for anything else?

(KEY PHRASE:  you spent several days doing little more than drinking or getting over the 
effects of drinking)

Did you ever have a time when you gave up or greatly reduced important activities because of 
your drinking – like sports, work, or seeing friends and family?
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AU19j

(KEY PHRASE:  you drank even though it caused or worsened physical or emotional problems)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU20 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU19 - *AU19j)

1. Zero Responses Coded ‘1’

2. One – Three Responses Coded ‘1’

3. Four Or More Responses Coded ‘1’

AU21 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU14)

1. Au14 Coded ‘1’

2. All Others

Go to AU 22 INTRO 2

Go to AU 37

Did you ever continue to drink when you knew you had a serious physical or emotional problem 
that might have been caused by or made worse by drinking?

Go to AU 21 

Go to AU 22 INTRO 1
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AU21aINTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE AU16)

1. Au16 Coded ‘4’ Go to AU 37

2. All Others Go to AU 35

AU22

1. Yes 1. Yes

5. No 5. No

8. Don't Know 8. Don't Know

9. Refused 9. Refused

*AU22. INTRO1 *AU22. INTRO2
You reported that (KEY PHRASE OF ALL 
“YES” RESPONSES IN *AU19 SERIES).  

You reported having a number of alcohol 
problems on the list. 

Can you remember your exact age the very 
first time you had (this/either/any of these) 
problem(s)?

Can you remember your exact age the very 
first time you had any of these problems?

Go to 
AU22b

Go to 
AU22b
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AU22a

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU22b

Years Old

999. Refused

AU22c

1. Yes Go to AU 23

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused Go to AU 23

Go to AU23

Go to AU23

Was it before your teens?

(IF NEC: How old were you?)

About how old were you [the first time you had (this/any of these) problem(s) because of 
drinking]?

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                 
I f "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I  CAN 
REMEMBER,” show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. I f still cannot 
get exact age, enter DK
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AU22d

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU23

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know Go to AU25

9. Refused

Was it before your twenties?

Did you ever have three or more of these problems in the same 12-month period? 
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AU24

Years Old

999. Refused

AU24a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused Go to AU 25

How old were you the first time you had three (or more) of these problems in the same 12-month 
period? 

Go to AU25

 Was it before your teens?

Go to AU 25

Interviewer Checkpoint                                                                                                 
I f "DON'T KNOW" OR “ALL MY LIFE” OR “AS LONG AS I  CAN 
REMEMBER,” show LHC and eleborate as much as necessary. I f still cannot 
get exact age, enter DK
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AU24b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU25

1. Past 30 Days

2. 2 To 6 Months Ago

3. 7 To 12 Months Ago

4. More Than 12 Months Ago

8. Don’ t Know

9. Refused

Was it before your twenties?

How recently did you have any of these problems – in the past 30 days, 2 to 6 months ago, 7 to 12 
months ago, or more than 12 months ago?

Go to AU27

Go to AU27

Go to AU27
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AU26

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU27

Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU28 is kept blank

AU29

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

How old were you the last time you had any of these problems?

Starting from the time you first began having (this/any of these) problem(s), about how many 
different times did you ever make a serious attempt to quit drinking?

About how many different years in your life did you ever have (this problem/at least one of these 
problems)? 
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AU30 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU29)

1. *AU29 CODED ‘0’OR ‘REFUSED’

2. All Others

AU31

Duration Number

AU31a CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:   

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU32 is Kept Blank

AU33 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU25)

2. All Others Go to AU37

Go to AU 37 

What is the longest period of time you went without drinking after (that attempt/one of these 
attempts)?

1. *AU25 CODED ‘1’ , ‘2’ , OR ‘3’  OR *AU16 
CODED ‘1’ , ‘2’ , OR ‘3’
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AU34a

1. Almost Always

2. Often

3. Sometimes

4. Rarely

5. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU34b

1. Almost Always

2. Often

3. Sometimes

4. Rarely

5. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How often in the last 12 months was your use of alcohol out of control?  Would you say almost 
always, often, sometimes, rarely or never?

How often in the past 12 months did the thought of missing a drink make you anxious or worried? 
Would you say almost always, often, sometimes, rarely or never?
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AU34c

1. Almost Always

2. Often

3. Sometimes

4. Rarely

5. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU34d

1. Almost Always

2. Often

3. Sometimes

4. Rarely

5. Never

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How often in the past 12 months did you worry about your alcohol use ( - almost always, often, 
sometimes, rarely, or never)?

How often in the past 12 months did you wish you could stop drinking ( - almost always, often, 
sometimes, rarely, or never)?
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AU34e

1. Not Difficult

2. Somewhat Difficult

3. Very Difficult

4. Impossible

5. [If Vol: Never Tried]

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU35

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

How difficult did you find it in the past 12 months to stop or go without alcohol?  Would you say 
not difficult, somewhat difficult, very difficult or impossible?

(RB, PG 12)  Think about the time lasting one month or longer in the past 12 months when you 
were drinking the most.  Using the 0 to 10 scale on page 12 of your booklet, where 0 means no 
interference and 10 means very severe interference, what number describes how much your 
drinking interfered with each of the following activities during that time?

(IF NEC:  How much did your drinking interfere with (ACTIVITY) during that period?)
(IF NEC:  You can use any number between 0 and 10 to answer.)

No Very Severe
Interference Mild Moderate Severe Interference

0 10
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AU35a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

AU35b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Your ability to work?

Your home management, like cleaning, shopping, and working around the (house¬/ apartment) (or 
yard)?
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AU35c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

AU35d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

AU36 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU35a -*AU35d)

1. ALL RESPONSES CODED ‘0’  OR ‘97’

2. ALL OTHERS

Go to AU37

Your ability to form and maintain close relationships with other people?

Your social life?
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AU36a

(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 365 to answer.)

Number Of Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU37

Years Old

999. Refused

AU37a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

About how many days out of 365 in the past 12 months were you totally unable to work or carry 
out your normal activities because of your drinking?

The next questions are about the first time you had an opportunity to drink alcohol whether or not 
you drank.  By “an opportunity to drink”  I mean someone either offered you alcohol or you were 
present when others were drinking and you could have drunk if you wanted to. 

Go to AU38

IF “ALL MY LIFE,”  “AS LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER,”  OR “Don’ t Know” PROBE: 

Was it before your teens?

(Thinking back over your entire lifetime,) About how old were you the very first time you had an 
opportunity to drink alcohol?

Go to AU38

Go to AU38

Go to AU38
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AU37b

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU38

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU38aINTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *AU8, *AU12, *AU21)

1. Au8 Or Au12 Or Au21 Coded ‘1’

2. All Others

Was it before your twenties?

About how many different times did you have the opportunity to drink alcohol before ever using it?

997. More times than I can count

Go to Next Section
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AU39

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU39a

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU40

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever in your life talk to a medical doctor or other professional about your use of alcohol?  
(By professional we mean psychologists, counselors, spiritual advisors, herbalists, acupuncturists, 
and other healing professionals.)

Go to AU47

How old were you the first time (you talked to a professional about your use of alcohol)?

Did you ever get treatment for your use of alcohol that you considered helpful or effective?

Go to AU40c
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AU40a

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU40b

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

AU40c

NUMBER OF PROFESSIONALS

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

How old were you the first time (you got helpful treatment for your use of alcohol)?

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your use of alcohol, up to and including the 
first time you got helpful treatment?

Number Of Professionals

Go to AU41

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your use of alcohol?
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AU41

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU42

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU43

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to AU44

Did you receive professional treatment for your use of alcohol at any time in the past 12 months?

 Were you ever hospitalized overnight for your use of alcohol?

How old were you the first time [you were hospitalized overnight because of your use of alcohol]?
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AU44

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

AU45

Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

AU46

Meetings

97. More Than ‘97’

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Go to AU47

How old were you the first time (you went to a self-help group of this sort)?

How many meetings of such a group did you attend in the past 12 months?

Did you ever go to a self-help group like Alcoholics Anonymous for help with your use of 
l h l?
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AU47

Number

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

How many of your close relatives -- including your biological parents, brothers and sisters, and 
children -- ever had problems with alcohol use?
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PT1.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT2.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

SECTION 10 : POST-TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER (PT)

(RB, PG 21) In the next part of the interview, we ask about very stressful events that might have 
happened in your life. (Some of these events are listed on the card.)  

First, did you ever participate in combat, either as a member of a military, or as a member of an 
organized non-military group?

Did you ever serve as a peacekeeper or relief worker in a war zone or in a place where there was 
ongoing terror of people because of political, ethnic, religious or other conflicts?

Go to PT29 And Code "1"

Go to PT30 And Code "1"
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PT3.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT4.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT5.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Were you ever an unarmed civilian in a place where there was a war, revolution, military coup or 
invasion?

Did you ever live as a civilian in a place where there was ongoing terror of civilians for political, 
ethnic, religious or other reasons?

Were you ever a refugee – that is, did you ever flee from your home to a foreign country or place 
to escape danger or persecution?

Go to PT31 And Code "1"

Go to PT32 And Code "1"

Go to PT33 And Code "1"
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PT6.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT7. Were you ever exposed to a toxic chemical or substance that could cause you serious harm?

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT8.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Were you ever kidnapped or held captive?

Were you ever involved in a life-threatening automobile accident?

Go to PT34 And Code "1"

Go to PT35 And Code "1"

Go to PT36 And Code "1"
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PT9.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT10.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT11. Were you ever in a man-made disaster, like a fire started by a cigarette, or a bomb explosion?

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have any other life- threatening accident, including on your job?

Were you ever involved in a major natural disaster, like a devastating flood, hurricane, or 
earthquake?

Go to PT37 And Code "1"

Go to PT38 And Code "1"

Go to PT39 And Code "1"
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PT12.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT13. As a child, were you ever badly beaten up by your parents or the people who raised you?

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT14.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have a life-threatening illness?

Go to PT40 And Code "1"

Go to PT41 And Code "1"

Were you ever badly beaten up by a spouse or romantic partner?

Go to PT42 And Code "1"
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PT15.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT16.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Were you ever badly beaten up by anyone else?

Were you ever mugged, held up, or threatened with a weapon?

Go to PT43 And Code "1"

Go to PT44 And Code "1"
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PT17

 Did this ever happen to you?

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT18.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

The next two questions are about sexual assault.  The first is about rape.  We define this as 
someone either having sexual intercourse with you or penetrating your body with a finger or 
object when you did not want them to, either by threatening you or using force, or when you were 
so young that you didn’ t know what was happening.

Other than rape, were you ever sexually assaulted, where someone touched you inappropriately, 
or when you did not want them to?

Go to PT46 And Code "1"

Go to PT45 And Code "1"
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PT19.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT20.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did someone very close to you ever die unexpectedly; for example, they were killed in an 
accident, murdered, committed suicide, or had a fatal heart attack at a young age?

 Has someone ever stalked you – that is, followed you or kept track of your activities in a way 
that made you feel you were in serious danger?

Go to PT47 And Code "1"

Go to PT48 And Code "1"
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PT21.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT22.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have a son or daughter who had a life-threatening illness or injury?

Did anyone very close to you ever have an extremely traumatic experience, like being kidnapped, 
tortured or raped?

Go to PT49 And Code "1"

Go to PT50 And Code "1"
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PT22.1

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT23.

1.Yes Go to PT51 And Code "1"

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT24.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

When you were a child, did you ever witness serious physical fights at home, like when your 
father beat up your mother?

Did you ever see someone being badly injured or killed, or unexpectedly see a dead body?

Did you ever do something that accidentally led to the serious injury or death of another person?

Go to PT50.1 And Code "1"

Go to PT52 And Code "1"
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PT25.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT26. Did you ever see atrocities or carnage such as mutilated bodies or mass killings?

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT27.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever on purpose either seriously injure, torture, or kill another person?

Did you ever experience any other extremely traumatic or life-threatening event that I haven’ t 
asked about yet?

Go to PT53 And Code "1"

Go to PT54 And Code "1"

Go to PT55 And Code "1"
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PT28.

1.Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

For Interviewer: See PT1 To PT28
1     At Least One Response Coded 

  2 All Others

PT29. (KEY PHRASE: combat experience)

1. Yes

Sometimes people have experiences they don’ t want to talk about in interviews.  I won’ t ask you 
to describe anything like this, but, without telling me what it was, did you ever have a traumatic 
event that you didn’ t tell me about because you didn’ t want to talk about it?  

Go to E (Earthquake)

Record In The Reference Card PT29 And Go To PT29a

Go to PT57 And Code "1"
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PT29.a How old were you when you had your first combat experience?

........................ Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT29.b How long did you serve?

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused
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PT29.c How old were you when you had your second combat experience?

........................ Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT29.d How long did you serve?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

INTERVIEWER:   IF RESPONDENT VOLUNTEERS INFORMATION ON MULTIPLE 
OCCURRENCES OF THIS EVENT TYPE, ENTER AGE AND DURATION FOR THE 
SECOND OCCURRENCE.

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 
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PT30.

(KEY PHRASE: relief worker in war zone) 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT30.a How old were you the first time you did this?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

[Other than the time (s) you participated in combat,] Did you ever serve as a peacekeeper or relief 
worker in a war zone or in a place where there was ongoing terror of people because of political, 
ethnic, religious or other conflicts?

Record In The Reference Card PT30 And Go To PT30a

(IF NEC: A peacekeeper is a person who works for an international organization, a government, 
or a military organization to supervise and enforce a truce between hostile groups.)

Go to PT 31
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PT30.b How long did you serve in that capacity?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT30.c How old were you the second time you did this?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

INTERVIEWER:   IF RESPONDENT VOLUNTEERS INFORMATION ON MULTIPLE 
OCCURRENCES OF THIS EVENT TYPE, ENTER AGE AND DURATION FOR THE 
SECOND OCCURRENCE.
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PT30.d How long did you serve in that capacity?

Number

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT31.

(KEY PHRASE: civilian in war zone)
(IF NEC: By this we mean a civilian not directly involved in the armed conflict.)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT 32

(Other than when you served as a relief worker,) Were you ever an unarmed civilian in a place 
where there was a war, revolution, military coup or invasion?

Record In The Reference Card PT31 And Go To PT31a
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PT31.a How old were you when you were first in this situation?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT31.b How long were you in this situation?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 
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PT31.c How old were you when you were second in this situation?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT31.d How long were you in this situation?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

INTERVIEWER:   IF RESPONDENT VOLUNTEERS INFORMATION ON MULTIPLE 
OCCURRENCES OF THIS EVENT TYPE, ENTER AGE AND DURATION FOR THE 
SECOND OCCURRENCE.

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 
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PT32.

(KEY PHRASE: civilian in region of terror)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT32.a How old were you when you were first in this situation? 

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

(Other than what you have already told me about,) Did you ever live as a civilian in a place where 
there was ongoing terror of civilians for political, ethnic, religious or other reasons?

Go to PT 33

Record In The Reference Card PT32 And Go To PT32a
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PT32.b How long were you in this situation?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT32.c How old were you when you were second in this situation? 

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

INTERVIEWER:   IF RESPONDENT VOLUNTEERS INFORMATION ON MULTIPLE 
OCCURRENCES OF THIS EVENT TYPE, ENTER AGE AND DURATION FOR THE 
SECOND OCCURRENCE.
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PT32.d How long were you in this situation?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT33.

(KEY PHRASE: refugee)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT 34

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

Were you ever a refugee – that is, did you ever flee from your home to a foreign country or place 
to escape danger or persecution?

Record In The Reference Card PT33 And Go To PT33a
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PT33.a How old were you when you were first in this situation?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT33.b How long were you a refugee?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

INTERVIEWER:   IF RESPONDENT VOLUNTEERS INFORMATION ON MULTIPLE 
OCCURRENCES OF THIS EVENT TYPE, ENTER AGE AND DURATION FOR THE 
SECOND OCCURRENCE.

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 
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PT33.c How old were you when you were second in this situation?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT33.d How long were you a refugee?

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 
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PT34.
(KEY PHRASE: kidnapped)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT34.a

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT34.b

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Go to PT 35

How long were you in captivity?

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

Were you ever kidnapped or held captive?

Record In The Reference Card PT34 And Go To PT34a

How old were you when you were first in this situation?
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PT34.c

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT34.d

Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 

INTERVIEWER:   IF RESPONDENT VOLUNTEERS INFORMATION ON MULTIPLE 
OCCURRENCES OF THIS EVENT TYPE, ENTER AGE AND DURATION FOR THE 
SECOND OCCURRENCE.

How old were you when you were second in this situation?

How long were you in captivity?
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PT35. Were you ever exposed to a toxic chemical or substance that could cause you serious harm?
(KEY PHRASE: toxic chemical exposure)
IF VOL “MAYBE, NOT SURE,”  CODE DK.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT35.a Were you ever exposed to a toxic chemical or substance that could cause you serious harm?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT35.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Record In The Reference Card PT35 And Go To PT35a

Go to PT 36
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PT36.
(KEY PHRASE: automobile accident)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT36.a

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT36.b

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Were you ever involved in a life-threatening automobile accident?

Record In The Reference Card PT36 And Go To PT36a

Go to PT 37

How old were you the first time?

How many times (did that happen in your life)?
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PT37.
(KEY PHRASE: life-threatening accident)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT37.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT37.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Were you in any other life- threatening accident, including on your job?

Record In The Reference Card PT37 And Go To PT37a

Go to PT 38
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PT38.

(KEY PHRASE: natural disaster)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT38.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT38.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Were you ever involved in a major natural disaster, like a devastating flood, hurricane, or 
earthquake?

Record In The Reference Card PT38 And Go To PT38a

Go to PT 39
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PT39.

(KEY PHRASE: man-made disaster)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT39.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT39.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

[Other than the time(s) you’ve already told me about,] Were you ever in a man-made disaster, 
like a fire started by a cigarette, or a bomb explosion?

Record In The Reference Card PT39 And Go To PT39a

Go to PT 40
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PT40.
(KEY PHRASE: life-threatening illness)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT40.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT40.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Record In The Reference Card PT40 And Go To PT40a

Go to PT 41

Did you ever have a life-threatening illness?
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PT41.
(KEY PHRASE: beaten up as a child by caregiver)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT41.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT41.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Record In The Reference Card PT41 And Go To PT41a

Go to PT 42

As a child, were you ever badly beaten up by your parents or the people who raised you?
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PT42.
KEY PHRASE: beaten up by a spouse or romantic partner)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT42.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Were you ever badly beaten up by a spouse or romantic partner?

Record In The Reference Card PT42 And Go To PT42a

Go to PT 43
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PT42.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT43. Were you ever badly beaten up by anyone else?
(KEY PHRASE: beaten by somebody else)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT43.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Record In The Reference Card PT43 And Go To PT43a

Go to PT 44
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PT43.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT44. Were you ever mugged, held up, or threatened with a weapon?
(KEY PHRASE: mugged or threatened with a weapon)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT44.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Record In The Reference Card PT44 And Go To PT44a

Go to PT 45
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PT44.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT45.

(KEY PHRASE: raped)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT45.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

The next two questions are about sexual assault.  The first is about rape.  We define this as 
someone either having sexual intercourse with you or penetrating your body with a finger or 
object when you did not want them to, either by threatening you or using force, or when you were 
so young that you didn’ t know what was happening.  Did this ever happen to you?

Record In The Reference Card PT45 And Go To PT45a

Go to PT 46
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PT45.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?
Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT46.

(KEY PHRASE: sexually assaulted)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT46.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Other than rape, were you ever sexually assaulted, where someone touched you inappropriately, 
or when you did not want them to?

Record In The Reference Card PT46 And Go To PT46a

Go to PT 47
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PT46.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT47.

(KEY PHRASE: stalked)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT47.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Has someone ever stalked you – that is, followed you or kept track of your activities in a way that 
made you feel you were in serious danger?

Record In The Reference Card PT47 And Go To PT47a

Go to PT 48
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PT47.b How many times (did that happen in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT48.

(KEY PHRASE: unexpected death of a loved one)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did someone very close to you ever die unexpectedly; for example, they were killed in an 
accident, murdered, committed suicide, or had a fatal heart attack at a young age?

Record In The Reference Card PT48 And Go To PT48a

Go to PT 49
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PT48.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT48.b How many times (has that happened in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused
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PT49. Did you ever have a son or daughter who had a life-threatening illness or injury?
(KEY PHRASE: child’s serious illness)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT49.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT49.b How many times (has that happened in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Record In The Reference Card PT49 And Go To PT49a

Go to PT 50
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PT50.

(KEY PHRASE: traumatic event to love one)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT50.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Did anyone very close to you ever have an extremely traumatic experience, like being kidnapped, 
tortured or raped?

Record In The Reference Card PT50 And Go To PT50a

Go to PT 51.1
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PT50.b How many times (has that happened in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT50.1

(KEY PHRASE: witnessed physical fights at home)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Record In The Reference Card PT50.1 And Go To PT50.1a

Go to PT 51

When you were a child, did you ever witness serious physical fights at home, like when your 
father beat up your mother?
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PT50.1a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT50.1b How many times (has that happened in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT51.
(KEY PHRASE: witnessed death or dead body or saw someone seriously hurt)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT 52

Record In The Reference Card PT51 And Go To PT51a

Did you ever see someone being badly injured or killed, or unexpectedly see a dead body?
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PT51.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT51.b How many times (has that happened in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT52.
(KEY PHRASE: accidentally caused serious injury or death)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Record In The Reference Card PT52 And Go To PT52a

Go to PT 53

Did you ever do something that accidentally led to the serious injury or death of another person?
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PT52.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT52.b How many times (has that happened in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT53. Did you ever on purpose either seriously injure, torture, or kill another person?
(KEY PHRASE: purposely injured, tortured or killed someone) 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT 54

Record In The Reference Card PT53 And Go To PT53a
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PT53.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT53.b How many times (has that happened in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT54. Did you ever see atrocities or carnage such as mutilated bodies or mass killings?
(KEY PHRASE: saw atrocities)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT 55

Record In The Reference Card PT54 And Go To PT54a
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PT54.a How old were you the first time?

………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT54.b How many times (has that happened in your life)?

Times

995. Ongoing For a Period

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT55.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever experience any other extremely traumatic or life-threatening event that I haven’ t 
asked about yet?

Record In The Reference Card PT55 And Go To PT55a

Go to PT 57
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PT55.a Briefly, what was the one most traumatic event that you have not told me about?

8. Don't Know
Go to PT57

9. Refused

Record Brief Description Of Event:
……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

PT55.b

1. One-Time Event

2. Ongoing Event Go to PT55d

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

(IF NEC: Was this a one-time event or was it ongoing over a period of days, weeks, months, or 
even years?)
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PT55.c [IF NEC: How old were you when (EVENT IN *PT55a / this happened)?]
(IF NEC: How old were you when you first learned about it?)

………………    Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT55.d

………………    Duration Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Go to PT 56

(IF NEC: For how long were you in this situation / For how long did this continue)?

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME: 
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PT56. INTERVIEWER QUERY: (SEE *PT55a)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT57.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT58

DID EVENT IN *PT55a INVOLVE THREAT OF DEATH OR SERIOUS INJURY TO R OR 
TO A CLOSE LOVED ONE?

(IF NEC, PROBE: Did this event involve threat of death or serious injury to you or to a close 
loved one?)

Sometimes people have experiences they don’ t want to talk about in interviews.  I won’ t ask you 
to describe anything like this, but, without telling me what it was, did you ever have a traumatic 
event that you didn’ t tell me about because you didn’ t want to talk about it?

Check Off “Private Event”  on Reference Card, Then Go To *PT57a
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PT57.a

If I ask you any further questions about this event, I will refer to it as your “private event.”

…………… Years Old

Duration Number For Ongoing Events

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT58.

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE REFERENCE CARD)

STEP 1: On Reference Card, Write A Number On The Line To The Right Of Each Endorsed 
Event Type.   Start With The Number One (1, 2, 3, 4, …)

STEP 2: In Left-Hand Column Below, Circle Total Number Of Event Types Reported.  The 
Right-Hand Column Gives The Number That Corresponds To The Number Label You've Written 
By R’S Randomly Assigned Event Type.  

How old were you when your most upsetting event like this happened?  Or, if it was an ongoing 
event, how old were you when it started and for how long were you in this situation?
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1 1

TOTAL EVENT 
TYPES REPORTED

RANDOMLY-ASSIGNED EVENT 
TYPE

0 GO TO *E1, SECTION 11

10 (random b/w 1-10)

6 (random b/w 1-6)

2 (random b/w 1-2)
3 (random b/w 1-3)
4 (random b/w 1-4)
5 (random b/w 1-5)

11 (random b/w 1-11)
12 (random b/w 1-12)

7 (random b/w 1-7)
8 (random b/w 1-8)
9 (random b/w 1-9)

16 (random b/w 1-16)
17 (random b/w 1-17)
18 (random b/w 1-18)

13 (random b/w 1-13)
14 (random b/w 1-14)
15 (random b/w 1-15)

22 (random b/w 1-22)
23 (random b/w 1-23)
24 (random b/w 1-24)

19 (random b/w 1-19)
20 (random b/w 1-20)
21 (random b/w 1-21)

(random b/w 1-28)
29 (random b/w 1-29)

25 (random b/w 1-25)
26 (random b/w 1-26)

28
27 (random b/w 1-27)
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Randomly-Assigned Event Type

Combat Experience

Relief Worker In A War Zone

Civilian In A War Zone

Civilian In A Region Of Terror

Refugee

Kidnapped

All Others

GO TO *PT59, ASK ABOUT FIRST OCCURRENCE

GO TO STEP 4

STEP 3: Circle Randomly-Assigned Event Type In Left Column And Follow instruction At Right
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PT59.

Event:
………………………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………………..

Step 4. Refer To The Question Where R Originally Reported The Random Event (Reference 
Card Shows Source Question).  Note The Total Number Of Times Random Event Has Occurred 
In R’S Life. In The Left-Hand Column Below, Circle Number That Number.  The Right-Hand 
Column Shows Which Occurrence Of The Random Event Will Be Probed.

TOTAL TIMES OCCURRENCE TO BE PROBED
1 OR “ONGOING” ONLY OCCURRENCE OR “ONGOING” OCCURRENCE 

2 (random b/w 1-2)
3 (random b/w 1-3)

4 OR MORE  MOST RECENT OCCURRENCE

INTERVIEWER:  RECORD RANDOM EVENT
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PT59.a

…………… Occurrence

PT59.b

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

INTERVIEWER: THIS EVENT WILL NOW BE REFERRED TO AS “RANDOM 
EVENT.”

NOTE AGE AT TIME OF RANDOM EVENT:

[IF NEC: How old were you (when/ the first time/ the second time/ the third time/ the most recent 
time) (RANDOM EVENT) (happened/ started)?

NOTE OCCURRENCE TO BE PROBED:  (SEE *PT58, STEP 4)
 (E.G., “FIRST TIME,”  “ONLY TIME,”  “ONGOING,”  ETC.)
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PT60.

3. All Others

PT61.

3. All Others Go to PT62 INTRO 4

Go to PT118

Go to PT118

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT58)

1. R REPORTED ONLY ONE EVENT TYPE, AND 
THAT EVENT OCCURRED MORE THAN ONCE Go to PT62 INTRO 2

2. R REPORTED TWO OR THREE DIFFERENT 
EVENT TYPES Go to PT62 INTRO 3

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT58)

1. R REPORTED ONLY ONE EVENT TYPE, *PT1 
THROUGH *PT16 OR *PT29 THROUGH *PT34

2. R REPORTED ONLY ONE EVENT TYPE, AND THAT 
EVENT OCCURRED ONLY ONCE
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PT62.

1. Yes 

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

INTRO 4

Go to PT63

INTRO 2 INTRO 3
Let me review. You 
experienced (NUMBER) 
(KEY PHRASE OF 
EVENT TYPE).  After 
an experience like this, 
people sometimes have 
problems like upsetting 
memories or dreams, 
feeling emotionally 
distant or depressed, 
trouble sleeping or 
concentrating, and 
feeling jumpy or easily 
startled.  Did you have 
any of these reactions 
after [(either/any) 
[EVENT TYPE]/ of 
these experiences]?

Let me review.  You had 
(two/ three) different 
types of traumatic 
events: [KEY PHRASES 
OF ALL EVENT 
TYPES] (and a private 
event).  After 
experiences like these, 
people sometimes have 
problems like upsetting 
memories or dreams, 
feeling emotionally 
distant or depressed, 
trouble sleeping or 
concentrating, and 
feeling jumpy or easily 
startled.  Did you have 
any of these reactions 
after any of the traumatic 
experiences you have 
gone through?

Let me review.  You had 
quite a few different 
traumatic experiences, 
like: [KEY PHRASES 
OF 3 EVENT TYPES]  
(and a private event).  
After experiences like 
these, people sometimes 
have problems like 
upsetting memories or 
dreams, feeling 
emotionally distant from 
or depressed, trouble 
sleeping or 
concentrating, and 
feeling jumpy or easily 
startled.  Did you have 
any of these reactions 
after any of the traumatic 
experiences you have 
gone through?
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PT62.2

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT62.2a

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

100% GO TO *PT64 AT THE END OF *PT62.2a

Did you ever in your life talk to a medical doctor or other professional about (this problem/any of 
these problems)? (By professional we mean psychologists, counselors, spiritual advisors, 
herbalists, acupuncturists, and other healing professionals.)

How old were you the first time [you talked to a professional about (this problem/any of these 
problems)?

Go to PT64
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PT63.

TYPES: 1,2,3,4,5,8,10,11,17,18 or 20

TYPES: 1,2,3,4,5,8,10,11,17,18 or 20'

3. All Others

Random 90% go to E

Go to E

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE REFERENCE CARD)

1. USING THE NUMBERING SCHEME FROM REFERENCE 
CARD, THE RANDOM EVENT IS OF ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING. 

Random 10% go to 
*PT119

2. USING THE NUMBERING SCHEME FROM REFERENCE 
CARD, THE RANDOM EVENT IS OF ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING
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PT64.

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Record Worst Event: Number of Event
……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

Of the [experiences you mentioned to me/ (NUMBER) times (EVENT TYPE)s happened] which 
one caused you the most problems like upsetting memories or dreams, feeling emotionally 
distant, trouble sleeping or concentrating, or  feeling jumpy or easily startled.  That is, which one 
experience caused the largest number or most severe problems? 

IF NEC: REVIEW ENDORSED EVENTS.

(IF “DON’T KNOW,” PROBE: Which of these very upsetting events happened most recently?)
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PT64.a

[IF NEC: How old were you when that (happened/ started)?]

Interviewer Checkpoint

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT64.b [IF NEC: Which occurrence was this (-- the first time, the second time…)?]
NOTE OCCURRENCE (E.G., “FIRST TIME,”  “ONLY TIME,”  “ONGOING,”  ETC.):

………………  Occurrence

PT65.

5. ALL OTHERS

If "DON'T KNOW," show LHC and elaborate as much as necessary. Go to LHC 
row 20 and mark X in respective year column.                        

NOTE AGE AT TIME OF WORST EVENT:

INTERVIEWER: THIS EVENT WILL NOW BE REFERRED TO AS “WORST 
EVENT.”

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT59 AND *PT64)

1. RANDOM EVENT AND WORST EVENT 
ARE THE SAME TYPE OF EVENT 

Go to PT67
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PT66.

This Event Will Now Be Referred To As “Random Event.”

5. All Others

PT66.1

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT59a AND *PT64b)

1. RANDOM EVENT AND WORST EVENT ARE THE 
SAME OCCURRENCE OF THE SAME EVENT

(Rb, Pg 23. For Each Event Endorsed, Ask R To Mark It In The Rb.) Interviewer Checkpoint: 
(See Reference Card, *PT Section): Probe To Find Whether Any Other Reported Events Are 
Linked To The Random Event.  Probe Only For Plausible Combinations. If There Are No 
Plausible Combinations Or No Linked Events, Code 29.

Go to PT122

Suggested Probe: You Reported [Random Event Recorded In *PT59] When You Were [Age].  
The Next Question Is About That Experience.  I Need To Ask Whether This Was Linked In Any 
Way To Any Of The Other Events You Reported. When I Say, “Linked”  I Mean Whether 
(Random Event) And Other Events Were Either Part Of The Same Experience Or One Caused 
The Other.  Look At Page 23 In Your Booklet. Considering (All) The Events You Reported, 
Were Any Of These Linked To (Random Event)?
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CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY. 15. Beaten Up By Someone Else

1. Combat Experience 16. Mugged Or Threatened With A Weapon

2. Relief Worker In War Zone 17. Raped

3. Civilian In War Zone 18. Sexually Assaulted

4. Civilian In Region Of Terror 19. Stalked

5. Refugee 20. Unexpected Death Of Loved One

6. Kidnapped 21. Child With Serious Illness

7. Toxic Chemical Exposure 22. Traumatic Event To Loved One

8. Automobile Accident

9. Other Life Threatening Accident

10. Natural Disaster

11. Man-Made Disaster 26. Saw Atrocities

12. Life-Threatening Illness 27. Some Other Event

13. Beaten Up By Caregiver 28. Private Event

[IF NEC: If you believe that (EVENT) happened in part because (OTHER EVENT) made it 
much more likely to happen, we will consider those events to be linked.]  

23. Witnessed Death Or Dead Body, Or Saw 
Someone Seriously Hurt

25. Purposely Injured, Tortured, Or Killed 
Someone

14. Beaten Up By Spouse Or 
Romantic Partner

30. No Linked Events / No Plausible 
Combinations

24. Accidentally Caused Serious Injury Or Death
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PT66.2

1. Yes

5. No

INTERVIEWER:  SEE *PT64, THEN PROBE:

PT67.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT67.a Did you feel helpless?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

INTERVIEWER QUERY: IS RANDOM EVENT LINKED TO THE “WORST EVENT”?

[FOR “ONGOING” EVENTS: During the period of time when (WORST EVENT) was 
happening repeatedly, did you ever feel terrified or very frightened?]

[ALL OTHERS: Were you terrified or very frightened at the time (WORST EVENT)?]

Go to PT122

Go to PT68

Go to PT68
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PT67.b Did you feel shocked or horrified?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT67.c Did you feel numb?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT68
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PT68.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 1.)
(KEY PHRASE: tried not to think about it)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT69.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 2.)
(KEY PHRASE: stayed away from reminders of it)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

(RB, PG 21): (Look at Group 1 on Page 24 in your booklet.) In the weeks, months, or years after 
(the event/ this experience ended/ WORST EVENT), did you try not to think about (it/ what 
happened)?

Did you purposely stay away from places, people or activities that reminded you of (it/ the event/ 
this experience/ WORST EVENT)?
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PT70. Were you ever unable to remember some important parts of what happened?

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 3.)
[KEY PHRASE: were unable to remember part(s) of it]

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT71.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 4.)
(KEY PHRASE: lost interest in things you used to enjoy)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IF VOL  “UNCONSCIOUS,”  “KNOCKED OUT,”  OR “HEAD INJURY,”  CODE NO.

Did you lose interest in doing things you used to enjoy?
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PT72.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 5.)
(KEY PHRASE: felt distant from other people)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT73.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 6.)
(KEY PHRASE: had trouble feeling normal feelings)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you feel emotionally distant or cut-off from other people?

Did you have trouble feeling normal feelings like love, happiness, or warmth toward other 
l ?
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PT74. Did you feel you had no reason to plan for the future because you thought it would be cut short?

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 7.)
(KEY PHRASE: felt you had no reason to plan for the future)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT75.

1. ZERO “YES” RESPONSES IN *PT68 - *PT74

2. All Others

Question No. PT76 To PT85 is kept blank

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT68 - *PT74) 

Go to PT116.1

Go to PT86
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PT86. (RB, PG 23)  (Look at Group 2 on page 23 in your booklet.) 

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 8 in the booklet.) 
(KEY PHRASE: had unwanted memories)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT87.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 9 in the booklet.) 
(KEY PHRASE: had unpleasant dreams)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you ever have repeated unwanted memories of (it/ the event/ this experience/ WORST 
EVENT) – that is, you kept remembering it even when you didn’ t want to?

Did you ever have repeated unpleasant dreams about (it/ the event/ this experience/ WORST 
EVENT)?
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PT88.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 10 in the booklet.)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT89.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 11 in the booklet.)
(KEY PHRASE: got really upset when reminded of it)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you have flashbacks – that is, suddenly act or feel as if (it/ the event/ this experience/ 
WORST EVENT) were happening all over again?

(KEY PHRASE: had flashbacks)

Did you get very upset when you were reminded of (it/ the event/ this experience/ WORST 
EVENT)?
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PT90.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 12 in the booklet.)
(KEY PHRASE: had physical reactions)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT91.

1. ZERO “YES” RESPONSES IN *PT86 - *PT90

2. All Others 

Question No. PT92 To PT101 is kept blank

Go to PT102

When you were reminded of (it/ the event/ this experience/ WORST EVENT), did you ever have 
physical reactions like sweating, your heart racing, or feeling shaky?

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT86 - *PT90)

Go to PT116.1
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PT102. (RB, PG 23)  (Look at Group 3 on Page 23 in your booklet.)

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 13.)
(KEY PHRASE: had sleep problems)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT103.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 14.)
(KEY PHRASE: were irritable)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

During the time (this event/ this experience/ WORST EVENT) affected you most, did you have 
trouble falling or staying asleep?

Were you more irritable or short-tempered than you usually are?
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PT104.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 15.)
(KEY PHRASE: had trouble concentrating)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT105.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 16.)
(KEY PHRASE: were more alert or watchful)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you have more trouble concentrating or keeping your mind on what you were doing?

Were you much more alert or watchful, even when there was   no real need to be?
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PT106.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 17.)
(KEY PHRASE: were jumpy or easily startled)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT107.

1. ZERO “YES” RESPONSES IN *PT102 – *PT106

2. All Others

Question No. PT108 is kept blank

Were you more jumpy or easily startled by ordinary noises?

 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT102 - *PT106)

Go to PT116.1

Go to PT109
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PT109.

CODE “ IMMEDIATELY” OR “SAME DAY” AS “0 DAYS”

Onset Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

You (KEY PHRASES FOR PROBLEMS REPORTED IN *PT68-*PT74, *PT86-*PT90, 
*PT102 -*PT106).  

How soon after (the event/ this experience/ WORST EVENT) did you start having [this problem/ 
(either/any) of these problems]?

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:
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PT110.

Duration Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

97. “At Least A Month”

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT111. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT110)

1. Less Than One Month (30 Days) Of Reactions In *PT110

2. All Others

Question No. PT112 is kept blank

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

Go to PT113

Go to PT113

You had quite a few reactions, such as (FIRST KEY PHRASE FOR EACH OF THE 3 SETS OF 
REACTIONS REPORTED IN  *PT68 - *  *PT74, *PT86 - *PT90, *PT102  - *PT106). For about 
how many days, weeks, months, or years did you continue to have any of these reactions?

(IF VOL “ IT’S STILL GOING ON,”  PROBE: How long has it been so far?)

(IF DK, PROBE, “Was it at least a month?”   IF YES, CODE 97 BELOW.)
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PT113.

1. Less than once a month

2. One to two times a month

3. Three to five times a month

4. Six to ten times a month

5. More than ten times a month

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Think of the time when these reactions were most frequent and intense. How often did they occur 
– less than once a month, one to two times a month, three to five times a month, six to ten times a 
month, or more than ten times a month?
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PT114.

1. None

2. Mild

3. Moderate

4. Severe

5. Very Severe

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT115.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How much distress did these reactions cause you  – none, mild, moderate, severe, or very severe 
distress?

How much did these reactions disrupt or interfere with your normal, daily life – not at all, a little, 
some, a lot, or extremely?
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PT116. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT114 *PT115)

1. RESPONSES CODED ‘3 – 5’  IN *PT114 OR *PT115

2. All Others

PT116.1

1. Random 20% Of Respondents

2. All Others

PT116.2  INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT107) 

1. *PT107= 2

2. All Others

Question No. PT117 is kept blank

PT118. INTERVIEWER:  SEE *PT59, THEN PROBE 

Go to PT261

Go to Section E

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE RESPONDENT’S ID NUMBER)

Interviewer: This Event Will Now Be Referred To As “Random Event.”

Go to PT122

Go to PT120

Go to PT120

You reported [EVENT RECORDED IN *PT59] when you were [AGE].  The next 
questions are about that experience.
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PT119.0. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT (SEE *PT59b) 

2. All Others

PT119.

How old were you at that time?

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT119a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refuse

Go to PT119a

The next questions are about an event which we select at random – for you it is the (IF NEC: 
first/second/third/most recent) time you experienced  (RANDOM EVENT RECORDED IN 
*PT59). 

The next questions are about an event which we select at random – for you it is the (IF NEC: 
first/second/third/most recent) time you experienced (RANDOM EVENT RECORDED IN 
*PT59). You were (AGE RECORDED IN *PT59b) when that happened. Is that correct?

Go to PT122

Go to PT120.0

Go to PT120.0

1. IF *PT59b IS NOT "DON'T KNOW" AND *PT59b IS NOT "REFUSED" 
AND *PT59b IS NOT EMPTY *PT59b IS NOT EMPTY
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PT119a.1Would you give me your correct age?

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT120.0  INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT (SEE *PT59)

2. All Others

PT120.

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

1. IF *PT59b IS NOT "DON'T KNOW" AND *PT59b IS NOT "REFUSED" 
AND *PT59b IS NOT EMPTY *PT59b IS NOT EMPTY

The next questions are about a second event, which we select at random – for you it is the (IF 
NEC: first/second/third/most recent) time you experienced (RANDOM EVENT RECORDED IN 
*PT59) How old were you at that time? 

Go to PT122

Go to PT120a

Go to PT122

Go to PT122
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PT120a

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT120a.1Would you give me your correct age?

………………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

The next questions are about an event, which we select at random — for you it is the (IF NEC: 
first/ second/ third/ most recent) time you experienced (RANDOM EVENT RECORDED IN 
*PT59).  You were (AGE RECORDED IN *PT59b) when that happened.  Is that correct?

Question No. PT121 is kept blank

Go to PT122

Go to PT122
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PT122.

1. Combat Experience

2. Relief Worker In War Zone

3. Civilian In War Zone

4. Civilian In Region Of Terror

5. Refugee

6. Kidnapped

7. Toxic Chemical Exposure

8. Automobile Accident

9. Other Life Threatening Accident

10. Natural Disaster

11. Man-Made Disaster

12. Life-Threatening Illness

13. Beaten Up By Caregiver

14. Beaten Up By Spouse Or Romantic Partner

15. Beaten Up By Someone Else

16. Mugged Or Threatened With A Weapon

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT123

Go to PT123

INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: CIRCLE THE NUMBER TO THE RIGHT OF R’S 
RANDOM EVENT TYPE.  THEN FOLLOW SKIP INSTRUCTION.

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT123

Go to PT207

Go to PT155

Go to PT155

Go to PT207

Go to PT146

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT124

Go to PT123
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17. Raped

18. Sexually Assaulted

19. Stalked

20. Unexpected Death Of Loved One

21. Child With Serious Illness

22. Traumatic Event To Loved One

23. Witnessed death/dead body Or Saw Someone Seriously Hurt

24. Accidentally Caused Serious Injury Or Death

25. Purposely Injured, Tortured, Or Killed Someone

26. Saw Atrocities

27. Some Other Event

28. Private Event

29.Witnessed Physical Fight At Home

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT170

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT173

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT207

Go to PT170
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PT123. Random Events:
Combat Experience
Relief Work Or Peacekeeper 
Civilian In War
Civilian In Region Of Terror

(Briefly, where were you and what was the situation?)

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

Go to PT125

INTERVIEWER: IF NEC, PROBE AS FOLLOWS AND RECORD DETAILED 
PARAPHRASE:
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PT124. Random Event
Refugee

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

PT125. (IF NEC: Did you ever see anyone being killed during that time?)

1. Yes

5. No

6. R Volunteered “Saw A Dead Body”

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

INTERVIEWER: IF NEC, PROBE AS FOLLOWS AND RECORD DETAILED 
PARAPHRASE:

Go to PT126

Go to PT126

Go to PT126
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PT125.a [IF NEC: Who (did you see die)?]

1. R’S Spouse

2. R’S Parent (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

3. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

4. R’S Sibling (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

5. Other Relative ……  If Vol, Record # People

6. Friend ……  If Vol, Record # People

7. Acquaintance ……  If Vol, Record # People

8. Stranger ……  If Vol, Record # People

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

PT126. [IF NEC: During that time, did anyone (else) close to you suddenly die unexpectedly?]

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT127

INTERVIEWER: CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.
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PT126.a (IF NEC: Who?)

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. R’S Spouse

2. R’S Parent (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

3. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

4. R’S Sibling (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

5. Other Relative ……  If Vol, Record # People

6. Friend ……  If Vol, Record # People

7. Acquaintance ……  If Vol, Record # People

8. Stranger ……  If Vol, Record # People

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

PT127.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT128

[IF NEC: Were you or was anyone (else) close to you ever seriously harmed or imprisoned during 
that  period?]
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PT127.a (IF NEC: Who?)
CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. Respondent

2. R’S Spouse

3. R’S Parent (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

4. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

5. R’S Sibling (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

6. Other Relative ……  If Vol, Record # People

7. Friend ……  If Vol, Record # People

8. Acquaintance ……  If Vol, Record # People

9. Stranger ……  If Vol, Record # People

98. Don’ t Know

99. Refused

Pt128.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

(If Nec: During That Time Did You Ever Suffer Greatly From Lack Of Food, Water, Shelter Or 
Medical Care?)
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PT129.

Countries Name South America
North and Central America 23.    ARGENTINA
01.    BAHAMAS 24.    BOLIVIA
02.    CANADA 25.    BRAZIL
03.    COSTA RICA 26.    CHILE
04.    CUBA 27.    COLOMBIA
05.    DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 28.    ECUADOR
06.    EL SALVADOR 29.    PERU
07.    GUADELOUPE 30.    SURINAME
08.    GUATEMALA 31.    VENEZUELA
09.    HAITI
10.    HONDURAS
11.    JAMAICA
12.    MARTINIQUE
13.    MEXICO
14.    NICARAGUA 40.    IRELAND
15.    PANAMA 41.    ITALY
16.    PUERTO RICO 42.    NETHERLANDS
17.    ST. LUCIA 43.    NORWAY
18.    ST. VINCENT 44.    POLAND
19.    TRINIDAD 45.    PORTUGAL
20.    UNITED STATES 46.    RUSSIA OR FORMER SOVIET UNION

47.    SCOTLAND
48.    SPAIN
49.    SWEDEN

Europe
34.    CZECH OR SLOVAK REPUBLIC 51.    
35.    ENGLAND 52.    
36.    FRANCE
37.    GERMANY
38.    GREECE
39.    HUNGARY

50. FORMER YUGOSLAVIA (CROATIA, 
SLOVENIA)

INTERVIEWER:  CIRCLE COUNTRY OR COUNTRIES IN WHICH RANDOM EVENT 
OCCURRED

21.    CENTRAL AMERICA/CARIBBEAN 
– NO SPECIFIC COUNTRY
22.    NORTH/CENTRAL AMERICA, 
OTHER SPECIFY:)_________________

32.    SOUTH AMERICA – NO 
SPECIFIC COUNTRY

53.    EUROPE, OTHER 
(SPECIFY:)________

[IF NEC: In what country did (RANDOM EVENT) occur?]

33.    SOUTH AMERICA, OTHER 
(SPECIFY:)____________
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Asia Afric
54.    CHINA 64.    ALGERIA
55.    INDIA 65.    EGYPT
56.    JAPAN 66.    KENYA
57.    KOREA 67.    MOROCCO
58.    PHILIPPINES 68.    NIGERIA
59.    SINGAPORE 69.    SOUTH AFRICA
60.    TAIWAN 70.    ZAIRE
61.    THAILAND 71.    ZIMBABWE
62.    ASIA – NO SPECIFIC COUNTRY
63.    ASIA, OTHER (SPECIFY:)_______________

Middle East Australia
74.    IRAN 83.    AUSTRALIA
75.    IRAQ 84.    NEW ZEALAND
76.    ISRAEL
77.    LEBANON
78.    PAKISTAN Other 
79.    SAUDI ARABIA
80.    TURKEY

86.    NONE
88.    DON’T KNOW
89.    REFUSED

85.    OTHER COUNTRY 
(SPECIFY:)_____________________

81.    MIDDLE EAST – NO 
SPECIFIC COUNTRY

82.    MIDDLE EAST, OTHER  
(SPECIFY:)_____________________

72.    AFRICA – NO SPECIFIC 
COUNTRY

73.    AFRICA, OTHER 
(SPECIFY:)_____________________
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PT130.

1. Random Event Is Combat Experience

5. All Others

PT131.

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. Military

2. Non-Military Resistance Fighter

3. Freedom Fighter

4. Liberation Army

5. Paramilitary

6. Other

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

NTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT

(IF NEC: What was your affiliation during your combat experience - were you in a military, or 
were you a non-military resistance fighter, freedom fighter, member of an organized liberation 
army, or part of a paramilitary group?)

Go to PT207
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PT132. How many times did you go on combat patrol or have other very dangerous duty?

………………. Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT133. On how many different occasions did you fire rounds at the enemy?

……………… Occasions

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT134.

……………… Occasions

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

On how many different occasions did you see someone get hit either by incoming or outgoing 
rounds?
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PT135.

………………  Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT136. How many times were you surrounded by the enemy?

……………… Times

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT137.

……………… Percent

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

How many times were you in danger of being injured or killed -- for example, how many times 
were you pinned down, overrun, ambushed, or near-missed?

What percentage of the (men/ people/ personnel) in your unit were killed, wounded or missing in 
action?
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PT138. How many days, weeks, months, or years altogether were you under enemy fire?
Duration Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

998. Don't Know 999. Refused

PT146. Random Event: Auto
Accident

Were you driving, a passenger, or a pedestrian?

1. Driver

2. Passenger

3. If Vol:  Pedestrian

4. If Vol:  Bystander

5. If Vol:  Cyclist

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

Go to PT207

Question No. PT139 To PT145 is kept blank
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PT147. Whose fault was the accident?

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY

1. R’S Fault

2. Driver Of R’S Vehicle

3. Other Vehicle

4. Bicyclist, Pedestrian, Or Bystander

5. “No One's Fault”  / Weather, Road Conditions, Etc

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT148.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT149

Was anyone killed?
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PT148.a (IF NEC: Who?)

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. R’S Spouse

2. R’S Parent (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

3. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

4. R’S Sibling (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

5. Other Relative ……  If Vol, Record # People

6. Friend ……  If Vol, Record # People

7. Acquaintance ……  If Vol, Record # People

8. Stranger ……  If Vol, Record # People

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT149.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Were you or was anyone else seriously injured?

Go to PT207
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PT149.a (IF NEC: Who?)

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. Respondent

2. R’S Spouse

3. R’S Parent (Biological, Adopted, Step) …...  If Vol, Record # People

4. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step) …...  If Vol, Record # People

5. R’S Sibling (Biological, Adopted, Step) …...  If Vol, Record # People

6. Other Relative …...  If Vol, Record # People

7. Friend …...  If Vol, Record # People

8. Acquaintance …...  If Vol, Record # People

9. Stranger …...  If Vol, Record # People

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Question No. PT150 To PT1154 is kept blank

Go to PT207
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PT155. Random Events:

Major Natural Disaster
Man-Made Disaster

(Briefly, what happened?)

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

PT156.

1. Yes

5. No

6. (IF VOL:)“SAW A DEAD BODY”

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

INTERVIEWER: IF NEC, PROBE AS FOLLOWS AND RECORD DETAILED 
PARAPHRASE:

[IF NEC: Did you see anyone die during (RANDOM EVENT)?]

Go to PT157

Go to PT157

Go to PT157
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PT156.a (IF NEC: Who?)

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. R’S Spouse

2. R’S Parent (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

3. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

4. R’S Sibling (Biological, Adopted, Step) ……  If Vol, Record # People

5. Other Relative ……  If Vol, Record # People

6. Friend ……  If Vol, Record # People

7. Acquaintance ……  If Vol, Record # People

8. Stranger ……  If Vol, Record # People

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT157.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT158

[IF NEC: During the (RANDOM EVENT), did anyone (else) close to you die?]
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PT157.a  (IF NEC: Who?)

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. R’S Spouse

2. R’S Parent (Biological, Adopted, Step) ….…  If Vol, Record # People

3. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step) ….…  If Vol, Record # People

4. R’S Sibling (Biological, Adopted, Step) ….…  If Vol, Record # People

5. Other Relative ….…  If Vol, Record # People

6. Friend ….…  If Vol, Record # People

7. Acquaintance ….…  If Vol, Record # People

8. Stranger ….…  If Vol, Record # People

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT158.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

[IF NEC: Were you or was anyone (else) close to you seriously injured?]

Go to PT159
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PT158.a (IF NEC: Who?)

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. Respondent

2. R’S Spouse

3. R’S Parent (Biological, Adopted, Step) ………  If Vol, Record # People

4. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step) ………  If Vol, Record # People

5. R’S Sibling (Biological, Adopted, Step) ………  If Vol, Record # People

6. Other Relative ………  If Vol, Record # People

7. Friend ………  If Vol, Record # People

8. Acquaintance ………  If Vol, Record # People

9. Stranger ………  If Vol, Record # People

98. Don't Know

99. Refused
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PT159.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT159.a (IF NEC: Did you have to leave it permanently or only temporarily?)

1. Permanently left home

2. Temporarily left home

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT160.

1. Random Event Is Natural Disaster

2. All Others

[IF NEC: As a result of the (RANDOM EVENT), were you forced to leave your home?]

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:

Go to PT207

Go to PT160
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PT161.

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. Flood

2. Hurricane

3. Tornado

4. Earthquake

5. Tidal Wave

6.Monsoon

7. Fire

8. Mistral Or Other Wind

9. Lightning

10. Other (Specify)

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

(IF NEC: What kind of natural disaster was it?)

Go to PT207
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PT170. (RB PG 23)  Random Events:

RAPED
SEXUAL ASSAULTED

(IF NEC: Who did this to you [when you were (AGE) years old]?)

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. Spouse Or Romantic Partner

2. Parent/Guardian

3. Step-Relative

4. Other Relative

5. Someone Else R Knew

6. Stranger

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Question No. PT162 To PT169 is kept blank
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PT171.

1. One-Time

5. Repeatedly

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT171a. (IF NEC: How long did this continue?)

…………….. Duration Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT 
OF TIME

Was it a one-time occurrence, or did it happen repeatedly over a period of days, weeks, months, 
or even years?

Go to PT172

Go to PT172

Go to PT172
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PT172.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT173. Random Event
Unexpected Death Of Loved One

(IF NEC: What was your relationship to this person?)

1. R’S Spouse Or Romantic Partner

2. R’S Parent

3. R’S Child (Biological, Adopted, Step)

4. R’S Sibling

5. Grandparent

6. Other Relative, By Blood Or Marriage

7. Not A Family Member

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

As you look back on it now, realistically is there anything you could have done to prevent this 
from happening?

Go to PT207
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PT174. How did (this person/ PERSON) die?

1. Homicide/Murder

2. Suicide

3. Accident

4. Illness Or Health Problems

5. Medical Mishap

6. Natural Disaster

7. Other

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT174a. [IF NEC: Had (he/she) been ill for a period of time before (his/her) death?]

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT175

Go to PT175

Go to PT175

Go to PT175
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PT174b. [IF NEC: For about how long had (he/she) been ill?]

……………. Duration Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT175. How old was (this person/PERSON) at the time of (his/her) death?

…………. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT176. Looking back on it now, is there any way you could have prevented this death from happening?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:
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PT207.

[ALL OTHERS: Were you terrified or very frightened at the time (RANDOM EVENT)?]

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT207.a Did you feel helpless?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT208

Question No. PT177 To PT206 is kept blank

[FOR “ONGOING” EVENTS: During the period of time when (RANDOM EVENT) was 
happening repeatedly, did you often feel terrified or very frightened?]

Go to PT208
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PT207.b Did you feel shocked or horrified?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT207.c Did you feel numb?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT208
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PT208.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 1.)
(KEY PHRASE:  tried not to think about it)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT209.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 2.)
(KEY PHRASE:  stayed away from reminders of it)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you purposely stay away from places, people or activities that reminded you of (it/ the event/ 
this experience/ RANDOM EVENT)?

(RB, PG 23): (Look at Group 1 on Page 23 in your booklet.)  In the weeks, months, or years after 
(the event/ the event/ this experience ended/ RANDOM EVENT), did you try not to think about 
(it/ what happened)?
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PT210.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 3.)
[KEY PHRASE:  were unable to remember part(s) of it]

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT211. Did you lose interest in doing things you used to enjoy?
(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 4.)
(KEY PHRASE:  lost interest in things you used to enjoy)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

IF VOL  “UNCONSCIOUS,”  “KNOCKED OUT,”  OR “HEAD INJURY,”  CODE NO.

Were you ever unable to remember some important parts of what happened?
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PT212.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 5.)
(KEY PHRASE:  felt distant from other people)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT213.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 6.)
(KEY PHRASE:  had trouble feeling normal feelings)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you have trouble feeling normal feelings like love, happiness, or warmth toward other 
l ?

Did you feel emotionally distant or cut-off from other people?
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PT214.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 7.)
(KEY PHRASE:  felt you had no reason to plan for the future)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT215.

1. Zero ‘Yes’  Responses In *PT208 - *PT214

2. All Others

Go to PT222

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT208 - *PT214) 

Question No. PT216 is kept blank

Go to PT217

Did you feel you had no reason to plan for the future because you thought it would be cut short?
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PT217.

CODE “ IMMEDIATELY” OR “SAME DAY” AS “0 DAYS”

Onset Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

You (KEY PHRASES FOR REACTIONS REPORTED IN *PT208 - *PT214).  How soon after 
(the event/ this experience/ RANDOM EVENT) did you start having [this reaction/ (either/any) 
of these reactions]?

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:
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PT218.

Duration Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

97. “At Least A Month”

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

For about how many days, weeks, months, or years did you continue to have [this reaction/ 
(either/ any) of these (Group 1) reactions]?

IF VOL “ IT’S STILL GOING ON,”  PROBE: How long has it been so far?)
(IF DK, PROBE, “Was it at least a month?”   IF YES, CODE 97 BELOW.)
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PT219.

1. Less than once a month

2. One to two times a month

3. Three to five times a month

4. Six to ten times a month

5. More than ten times a month

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Think of the time when [this reaction was/ these (Group 1) reactions were] most frequent and 
intense.  How often did (it/ they) occur – less than once a month, one to two times a month, three 
to five times a month, six to ten times a month, or more than ten times a month?
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PT220.

1. None

2. Mild

3. Moderate

4. Severe

5. Very Severe

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT221.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How much distress did (this reaction/ these reactions) cause you – none, mild, moderate, severe, 
or very severe distress?

How much did (this reaction/ these reactions) disrupt or interfere with your normal, daily life – 
not at all, a little, some, a lot, or extremely?
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PT222.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 8 in the booklet.) 
KEY PHRASE:  had unwanted memories)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT223

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 9 in the booklet.) 
(KEY PHRASE:  had unpleasant dreams)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

(RB, PG 23):  (Look at Group 2 on page 23 in your booklet.)Did you ever have repeated 
unwanted memories of (it/ the event/ this experience/ RANDOM EVENT) – that is, you kept 
remembering it even when you didn’ t want to?

Did you ever have repeated unpleasant dreams about (it/ the event/ this experience/ RANDOM 
EVENT)?
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PT224.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 10 in the booklet.)
(KEY PHRASE:  had flashbacks)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT225.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 11 in the booklet.)
(KEY PHRASE:  got really upset when reminded of it)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you have flashbacks – that is, suddenly act or feel as if (it/ the event/ this experience/ 
RANDOM EVENT) were happening all over again?

Did you get very upset when you were reminded of (it/ the event/ this experience/ RANDOM 
EVENT)?
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PT226.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 12 in the booklet.)
(KEY PHRASE:  had physical reactions)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT227.

1. ZERO “YES” RESPONSES IN *PT222 - *PT226

2. All Others

When you were reminded of (it/ the event/ this experience/ RANDOM EVENT), did you ever 
have physical reactions like sweating, your heart racing, or feeling shaky?

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT222 - *PT226)

Go to PT233
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PT228.

CODE “ IMMEDIATELY” OR “SAME DAY” AS “0 DAYS”

Onset Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

You (KEY PHRASES FOR REACTIONS REPORTED IN *PT222 - *PT226).  How soon after 
(the event/ this experience/ RANDOM EVENT) did you start having [this reaction/ (either/any) 
of these reactions]?
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PT229.

Duration Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

97. “At Least A Month”

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

For about how many days, weeks, months, or years did you continue to have [this reaction/ 
(either/ any) of these (Group 2) reactions]?

IF VOL “ IT’S STILL GOING ON,”  PROBE:  How long has it been so far?)
(IF DK, PROBE, “Was it at least a month?”   IF YES, CODE 97 BELOW.)

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:
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PT230.

1. Less than once a month

2. One to two times a month

3. Three to five times a month

4. Six to ten times a month

5. More than ten times a month

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Think of the time when [this reaction was/ these (Group 2) reactions were] most frequent and 
intense.  How often did (it/ they) occur – less than once a month, one to two times a month, three 
to five times a month, six to ten times a month, or more than ten times a month?
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PT231.

1. None

2. Mild

3. Moderate

4. Severe

5. Very Severe

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT232.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How much did (this reaction/ these reactions) disrupt or interfere with your normal, daily life – 
not at all, a little, some, a lot, or extremely?

How much distress did (this reaction/ these reactions) cause you  – none, mild, moderate, severe, 
or very severe distress?
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PT233.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 13.)
(KEY PHRASE:  had sleep problems)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT234.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 14.)
(KEY PHRASE:  were irritable)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

(RB, PG 23)  (Look at Group 3 on Page 23 in your booklet.) During the time (this event/ this 
experience/ RANDOM EVENT) affected you most, did you have trouble falling or staying 
asleep?

Were you more irritable or short-tempered than you usually are?
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PT235.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 15.)
(KEY PHRASE:  had trouble concentrating)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT236.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 16.)
(KEY PHRASE:  were more alert or watchful)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you have more trouble concentrating or keeping your mind on what you were doing?

Were you much more alert or watchful, even when there was no real need to be?
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PT237.

(IF YES: Please make a checkmark by reaction 17.)
(KEY PHRASE:  were jumpy or easily startled)

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT238.

1. ZERO “YES” RESPONSES IN *PT233 - *PT237

2. All Others 

Were you more jumpy or easily startled by ordinary noises?

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT233 - *PT237) 

Go to PT244
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PT239.

CODE “ IMMEDIATELY” OR “SAME DAY” AS “0 DAYS”

 Onset Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT240.

Duration Number

1. Days 2. Weeks 3. Months 4. Years

97. “At Least A Month”

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

You (KEY PHRASES FOR REACTIONS REPORTED IN *PT233 - *PT237).  How soon after 
(the event/ this experience/ RANDOM EVENT) did you start having [this reaction/ (either/any) 
of these reactions]?

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

CIRCLE UNIT OF TIME:

For about how many days, weeks, months, or years did you continue to have [this reaction/ (any/ 
either) of these (Group 3) reactions]?

(IF VOL “ IT’S STILL GOING ON,”  PROBE: How long has it been so far?)
(IF DK, PROBE, “Was it at least a month?”   IF YES, CODE 97 BELOW.)
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PT241.

1. Less than once a month

2. One to two times a month

3. Three to five times a month

4. Six to ten times a month

5. More than ten times a month

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Think of the time when [this reaction was/ these (Group 3) reactions were] most frequent and 
intense.  How often did (it/ they) occur – less than once a month, one to two times a month, three 
to five times a month, six to ten times a month, or more than ten times a month?
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PT242.

1. None

2. Mild

3. Moderate

4. Severe

5. Very Severe

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT243.

1. Not At All

2. A Little

3. Some

4. A Lot

5. Extremely

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

How much did (this reaction/ these reactions) disrupt or interfere with your normal, daily life – 
not at all, a little, some, a lot, or extremely?

How much distress did (this reaction/ these reactions) cause you  – none, mild, moderate, severe, 
or very severe distress?
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PT244.

2. All Others

PT246.

1. Yes

2. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT246.a How old were you the first time (you talked to a professional about your reactions)?

…………… Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Question No. PT245 is kept blank

Go to PT259

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT215, *PT219, *PT220, *PT221, *PT227, 
*PT230, *PT231, *PT232, *PT238, *PT241, *PT242, *PT243)

1. IF *PT215 EQUALS ‘2’  AND *PT219 EQUALS ‘2’ -‘5’  AND (*PT220 EQUALS ‘3’ -
‘5’  OR *PT221 EQUALS ‘3’ -‘5’ ) AND *PT227 EQUALS ‘2’  AND *PT230 EQUALS ‘2’ -
‘5’  AND (*PT231 EQUALS ‘3’ -‘5’  OR *PT232 EQUALS ‘3’ -‘5’ ) AND *PT238 
EQUALS ‘2’AND *PT241 EQUALS ‘2’ -‘5’  AND (*PT242 EQUALS ‘3’ -‘5’  OR *PT243 
EQUALS ‘3’ -‘5’ )

Did you ever in your life talk to a medical doctor or other professional about your reactions to  
(RANDOM EVENT)? (By other professional we mean psychologists, counselors, spiritual 
advisors, herbalists, acupuncturists, and other healing professionals.)

Go to PT259
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Question No. PT247 To PT255 is kept blank

PT256.

1. Yes

2. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT256.a

…………….. Years Old

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

Go to PT256.c

Did you ever get treatment for your reactions that you considered helpful or effective?

How old were you the first time (you got helpful treatment for your reactions)?
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PT256.b

……  Number Of Professionals

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT256.cHow many professionals did you ever talk to about your reactions?

……………… Number Of Professionals

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Question No. PT257 is kept blank

Go to PT258

How many professionals did you ever talk to about your reactions, up to and including the first 
time you got helpful treatment?
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PT258.

1. Yes

2. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT259. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT107)

1. *PT107 Equals ‘2’

2. All Others

PT60.1 INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT215, PT227, PT238)

2. All Others

Question No. PT260 is kept blank

Go to Section-E

Go to PT259

Go to PT261

1. *PT215 EQUALS ‘2’  and PT227 EQUALS ‘2’  and PT238 
EQUALS ‘2’ Go to PT261

Were you ever hospitalized overnight for your reactions?
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PT261.

Did you have any reactions of this sort over the past 12 months? 

1. Yes

2. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT262.

1. Past month

2. Two to six months ago

3. More than six months ago

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

When was the last time you had any of these reactions – within the past month, between 2 and 6 
months ago, or more than 6 months ago?

Go to Section-E

(RB, PG 23)  (Look at all the reactions on PG 23 in your booklet.)  The next question is about 
whether in the past 12 months you had any reactions like these associated with any traumatic 
event that ever happened to you in your entire life. 
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PT263.

Number Of Weeks

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT264. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *PT263)

1. Zero To Three Weeks In *PT263

2. All Others

PT265.

CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY.

1. Combat Experience 17. Raped

2. Relief Worker In War Zone 18. Sexually Assaulted

3. Civilian In War Zone 19. Stalked

4. Civilian In Region Of Terror 20. Unexpected Death Of Loved One

5. Refugee 21. Child With Serious Illness

About how many weeks altogether in the past 12 months did you have any of these reactions?  
(You can use any number between 0 and 52.)

What were the traumatic events that caused these recent reactions?

(PROBE UNTIL NO MORE MENTIONS: Any other traumatic events that caused these 
reactions during the past 12 months?)

Go to Section-E
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6. Kidnapped 29. Witnessed Physical Fight At Home

7. Toxic Chemical Exposure 22. Traumatic Event To Loved One

8. Automobile Accident

9. Other Life Threatening Accident

10. Natural Disaster

11. Man-Made Disaster

12. Life-Threatening Illness
26. Saw Atrocities

13. Beaten Up By Caregiver
27. Some Other Event (Specify)

98. Don't Know Go to PT269

15. Beaten Up By Someone Else 99. Refused

PT266. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *PT265)

1. R Gave Only One Event In *PT265

2. R Gave More Than One Event In *PT265

23. Witnessed Death Or Dead Body, Or Saw 
Someone Seriously Hurt

24. Accidentally Caused Serious Injury Or 
Death

Go to PT269

25. Purposely Injured, Tortured, Or Killed 
Someone

14. Beaten Up By Spouse Or 
Romantic Partner

16. Mugged Or Threatened 
With A Weapon

Go to PT269
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PT267.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT268. (IF NEC: Which one?) 

……………… Number

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT269

Of these events, was there one that caused you the most upsetting reactions during the past 12 
months?

INTERVIEWER: THIS EVENT WILL NOW BE REFERRED TO AS “WORST 12-
MONTH EVENT.”

INTERVIEWER:  RECORD NUMBER OF MOST UPSETTING EVENT REPORTED 
IN *PT265.
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PT269.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT270.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you feel emotionally distant or cut off from other people during that month?

Please think of the 30-day period in the past 12 months when your reactions to [(WORST 12-
MONTH EVENT)/ these events/ these experiences] were most frequent and intense.  During that 
month, did you lose interest in doing things you used to enjoy?
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PT271.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT272.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT273.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Did you have trouble feeling normal feelings like love, happiness, or warmth toward other 
people?

Did you have any trouble falling or staying asleep during that month?

Did you feel you had no reason to plan for the future because you thought it would be cut short? 
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PT274.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT275.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

PT277.

1. ZERO “YES” REPONSES IN *PT269-*PT275

2. All Others

Go to Section-E

Question No. PT276 is kept blank

INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT: (SEE *PT269-*PT275)

Were you more jumpy or more easily startled by ordinary noises?

Did you purposely stay away from places, people or activities that reminded you of [(WORST 12-
MONTH EVENT)]/ these events]?
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PT278.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

(IF NEC: How much did your reactions interfere with (ACTIVITY) during that time?)
(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 10 to answer.)

PT278.a Your home management, like cleaning, shopping, and taking care of the (house/apartment)?

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

0 10

(RB, PG 12) Think about the month or longer in the past 12 when your reactions to (WORST 12-
MONTH EVENT/ these events) were most severe.  Using a 0 to 10 scale on page 12 of your 
booklet, where 0 means no interference and 10 means very severe interference, what number 
describes how much your reactions to (WORST 12-MONTH EVENT/ these events) interfered 
with each of the following activities during that time?

No Very Severe
Interference  Mild Moderate Severe Interference
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PT278.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT278.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

PT278.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

99. Refused

Your ability to work?

Your ability to form and maintain close  relationships with other people?

Your social life?
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PT279. INTERVIEWER CHECKPOINT:  (SEE *PT278a - *PT278d)

2. All Others

PT280.

(IF NEC: You can use any number between 0 and 365 to answer.)

…………… Number Of Days

998. Don't Know

999. Refused

PT281.

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't Know

9. Refused

Go to PT2811. All Four Responses To *PT278A - 
*PT278D Series Equal ‘0’  Or ‘97’

Did you receive any professional treatment for your reactions to (WORST 12-MONTH EVENT/ 
these events) in the 12 months prior to this interview?

About how many days out of 365 in the past 12 months were you totally unable to work or carry 
out your normal activities because of your reactions [to (WORST 12-MONTH EVENT/ these 
events)]?
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THIS PAGE IS KEPT BLANK
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E.1

1. Very seriously

2. Somewhat seriously

3. Not very seriously

4. Not at All

8. Don't know

9. Refused

E.2

1. Completely

2. Mostly

3. Somewhat

4. Not at All

5. If Volunteered, Permanent disability, will never recover

8. Don't know

9. Refused

Section 11: EARTHQUAKE(E) 

How seriously were you physically injured during the earthquake – very seriously, somewhat, not 
very, or not at all?

Go to E:3

Have you recovered from these injuries - completely, mostly, somewhat, or not at all?
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E.3

1. All

2. Most

3. Some

4. None

5. Don't know

9. Refused 

E.4

8. Don't know

9. Refused 

How many of the homes in your (neighborhood/village) were either destroyed or seriously 
damaged during the earthquake – all, most, some, or none of them? 

 Was your house, building or property damaged by the earthquake/ aftershocks?

1. Yes

5. No
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E.5

8. Don't know

9. Refused 

E.6

8. Don't know

9. Refused

E.7

_____________________ Number of days

99. Refused 

5. No

Go to E.8

Was your house or building in which you were living destroyed by the earthquake/ aftershocks?

1. Yes

5. No

Did you sleep or  take shelter in a tent or temporary shelter due to the earthquake/aftershocks?

1. Yes

98. Don't know

How long did you sleep or  take shelter in a tent or temporary shelter due to the earthquake 
/aftershocks?
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E.8

9. Refused

E.9

_______________ Number

E.10

9. Refused

Go to E.128. Don't know

Next, I have some questions for you about other family members, friends, and neighbors. First I 
will ask you about family members. Did any of your close family members die in the earthquake? 

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't know Go to E.10

How many of your close family members died in the earthquake?

98. Don't know

Did any of your close family members get seriously injured in the earthquake?

1. Yes

5. No

99. Refused 
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E.11

_______________ Number

E.12

 
9. Refused

E.13

_______________ Number

Go to E.148. Don't know

How many of your friends,  close relatives or neighbors died in the earthquake?

98. Don't know

How many of your close family members were seriously injured in the earthquake?

98. Don't know

Did any of your friends, close relatives or neighbors die in the earthquake?

99. Refused 

1. Yes

99. Refused 

5. No
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E.14

9. Refused

E.15 How many of your friends or close neighbors were seriously injured by the earthquake?

_______________ Number

E.16  Did any relatives, friends,  neighbors or strangers come to live with you at your house? 

8. Don't know

9. Refused

Go to E.16

Go to E.20

99. Refused 

Were any of your friends, close relatives or neighbors seriously injured in the earthquake?

1. Yes

5. No

8. Don't know

98. Don't know

1. Yes

5. No
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E.17 How many relatives, friends, neighbors or strangers lived in your house?

__________________ Number of peoples

99. Refused 

E.18

98. Don't know

9. Refused

E.19 How many relatives, friends, neighbors or strangers are still living with you?

__________________ Number of peoples

99. Refused 

98. Don't know

98. Don't know

Go to E.20

Are any relatives, friends, neighbors or strangers who came to your house because of the 
earthquake still living with you?

1. Yes

5. No
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E.20  Was  the place where you work seriously damaged or destroyed? 

8. Don't know

9. Refused

E.21

Number on scale

97. Does not apply

98. Don't Know

Thank you very much for your valuable time and cooperation. We will visit you again.

Thank You !

Exact Time:………………

(RB, PG 12): (Look at Page 12 in your booklet.) Taking everything into consideration, how 
stressful overall would you say your experiences with the earthquake and the aftermath have been 
on a 0-to-10 scale where 0 means not at all stressful and 10 means the most stressful thing you 
can imagine? You can use any number between 0 and 10 to answer.

5. No

1. Yes
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IO.1 For the interviewer: 

IO.1a Was anyone else present during any portion of the interview?

1. Yes

5. No

IO.2 Who was present during any portion of the interview?

1. Parent(s) 

2. Spouse(s)/Partner(s)

3. Child(ren) Under Age 

4. Person(s) Age 6 - 17

5. Other Adults

SECTION 12 : INTERVIEW'S OBSERVATIONS (IO)

Thank the Respondent for her/his time and valuable information. Come out of the 
house/room and answer the following questions based on your own observations.

Go to IO5

Check all that apply
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IO.3 During how much of the interview was one of these persons present?

1. All

2. Most 

3. About half

4. About One Quarter

5. Less Than One Quarter

IO.4 How much was R distracted by (this person/ these persons)?

1. A Lot

2. Some

3. A Little

4. None

IO.5 How well did R understand the questions?

1. Excellent

2. Good

3. Fair

4. Poor
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IO.6  How was R’s cooperation during the interview?

1. Excellent

2. Good

3. Fair

4. Poor

IO.7 How much effort did R put into answering the questions?

1. A Lot

2. Some

3. Very Little

4. None

IO.8

1. Yes

5. No

Did R behave as if (he/she) was hallucinating?  (e.g., as if hearing voices or seeing visions, lips 
move soundlessly, giggles to self – not just from embarrassment or shyness, glances over 
shoulder, as if distracted by a voice.)
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IO.9

1. Yes

5. No

IO.10 In what kind of house does the respondent live?

1. Single-family house

2. Multi-family house

IO.11 How many stories are there in the house in which the respondent lives?

1. One story

2. Two stories

3. Three stories

4. Four stories

5. Five or more

Did R have any other type of behavioral or emotional responses that struck you as very 
inappropriate or very unusual?  (For example, laughed at odd times; became angry or fearful at 
times you would not have expected; talked to him/herself/ acted overly familiar, acted hostile.)
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IO.12 Of what materials are the walls of the respondent's house made?

1. Brick

2. Cement/concrete

3. Cane w/ mud

4. Stone

5. Wood shakes

6. Mud

7. Cement block

97. Other(Specify)

IO.13 Of what materials is the roof of the respondent's house made?

1. Tin

2. Thatch

3. Thatch stick

4. Stone/slate

5. Wooden plank

6. Plastic

7. Concrete

97. Other(Specify)
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IO.14 Of what materials is the floor of the respondent's house made?

1. Mud

2. Wood

3. Concrete/cement

4. Brick

97. Other(Specify) 

IO.15 What type of well does the household have?

0. Household does not have a well

1. Well has cement inside core, but is not covered and not plastered around the top 

2. Well has cement inside core and is covered, but is not plastered around the top

3. Well has cement inside core and is plastered around the top, but is not covered

4. Well has cement inside core, is plastered around the top, and is covered

5. Well has no cement inside core and is not covered (temporary structure)

6. Well has no cement inside core but is covered (temporary structure)

97. Other (specify:
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IO.16

1. Very helpful

2. Somewhat helpful

3. Not helpful at all (R did not used Calendar)

Interviewer Checkpoint:
1 Interview was completed in-person

2  Stop here if interview was completed by telephone

IO. 17 Did R fill the saliva vial to the desired level?

1. Yes

5. No

IO. 18 Did R attempt to complete the saliva sample?  

1. Yes

5. No

Go to IO19

Overall, how helpful was the calendar to the respondent to ascertain the timing of various 
episode and events? 

Go to IO.20

NOT required to Mark
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IO. 19 What, if any, problems occurred?

1. None

2. Solution in cover leaked before vial was sealed

3. Saliva spilled

4. R was unable to produce enough saliva

97. Other (specify):

IO.19a

1. Eat

2. Drink

3. Smoke

4. Chew tobacco

5. Chew gum

97. Other (specify):

Go to IO.21

Check all that apply

Within 30 minutes of  completing the saliva sample, did you see the R do any of the following?

Check all that apply
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IO. 20 Why didn’ t R complete the saliva sample?

1. R felt it would not be safe

2. IWER felt it would not be safe

3. R refused or was not willing to complete the measurement

4. R did not understand the instructions

5. Problem with equipment or supplies

97. Other (specify):

IO. 21 About how many minutes did it take to complete the saliva sample collection?

Minutes: _______________________

IO. 22 Take and record GPS coordinates of the respondent's house.

Latitude: _______________________

Longitude: ________________________

Check all that apply
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Interviewer's Note
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Description First Time Second Time Third Time Remarks

Date
Name of Interviewer
Final Result*
Time
Date for Next Visit

Call Record
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* 1. Complete 2. No one at home 3. Partially complete

4. Refusal 5. House vacant 6. Address not available

7. Others (Specify)………………
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clxn]sf] &Ls ;doM ==================

s=1

0 1 2 s=2 df hfg"xf];\

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11= P;=Pn=;L= jf ;f] ;/x

12= cfO{=P= jf ;f] ;/x

14= la=P= jf ;f] ;/x 

16= Pd=P= jf ;f] ;/x

18= lk=Pr=*L jf ;f] ;/x

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=2 tkfO{ g]kfnLdf n]v]sf] lr¶L k(\g ;Sg"x"G% < 

1= ;S%" 

5= ;lSbg s=5 df hfg"x]f;\ 

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=4 df hfg"x]f;\

ca xfdL k(fO{sf] af/]df s"/fsfgL u/f}+ . tkfO{n] slt sIff kf; ug"{" ePsf] % < 

v)* 1 (D)M k(fO / cg"ej
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s=3 tkfO{ g]kfnLdf lr¶L n]Vg ;Sg"x"G% <

1= ;S%" 

5= ;lSbg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=4 tkfO{n] slxNo} kqklqsf k(\g" ePsf] % <

1= %

5= %}g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=5 klxnf] rf]̂ L /]l*of]÷Pkm=Pd ;"Gbf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

aif{

0= slxNo} klg ;"g]sf] %}g s=7 df hfg"xf];\ 

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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s=6

1= lbg lbg}   

2= xKtfsf] Ps b"O{ k^s dfq}

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq

4= uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf ;"g]s} %}g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=7 klxnf] rf]̂ L l;g]]df xndf uP/ l;g]]df x]bf{ tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <  

aif{

0= slxNo} klg x]/]sf] %}g s=9 df hfg"xf];\ 

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=8 uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf hDdf slt rf]̂ L l;g]df xndf uP/ l;g]df x]g"{eof] <

k^s

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{n] /]l*of]÷Pkm=Pd lbg lbg} ;"Gg] ug"{{{x"GYof] ls, xKtfdf Ps b"O{ 
k^s dfq} ;"Gg] ug"{x"GYof] ls, slxn]s¤flx dfq ;"Gg] ug"{{x"GYof] <
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s=9 klxnf] rf]̂ L ^L= eL= x]bf{ tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

aif{

0= slxNo} klg x]/]]sf] %}g s=12 df hfg"xf];\ 

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=10

1= lbglbg}

2= xKtfsf] rf/ kf¤r lbg

3= xKtfsf] b"O{ tLg lbg dfq

4= xKtfsf] b"O{ tLg lbg eGbf klg sd

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] ^L= eL= slQsf] x]g"{x"G% < lbglbg} x]g{"x"G% ls, xKtfsf] rf/ kf¤r lbg 
x]g{"x"G% ls, xKtfsf] b"O{ tLg lbg dfq x]g"{x"G% ls xKtfsf] b"O{ tLg lbg eGbf 
klg sd x]g{"x"G% <
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s=11

1= %

5= %}g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=12 tkfO{n] slxNo} sDKo"̂ / rnfpg" ePsf] % <

1= %

5= %}g s=14 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=13 klxnf] rf]̂ L sDKo"̂ / rnfp¤bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

jif{  

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] w]/}h;f] x]g]{ u/]sf] ^L=eL= df s]an nfO{g jf l*; nfO{g hf]*]sf] % ls %}g <
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s=14 tkfO{n] slxNo} O{-d]n cyjf O{G^/g]̂  rnfpg" ePsf] % <

1= %

5= %}g s=16 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=15 klxnf] rf]̂ L O{-d]n cyjf O{G^/g]̂  rnfp¤bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

jif{  

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=16 tkfO{ slxNo} s"g} lsl;dsf] o"jf Snasf] ;b:o x"g" ePsf] lyof] jf % <

5= lyOg÷%}g s=18 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

1=lyP¤÷%
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s=17

aif{  

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=18

5= lyOg÷%}g s=21 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=19 tkfO{ s"g s"g ;d'x, ;+# ;+:yfsf] ;b:o aGg" ePsf] lyof] jf % <

1= 

2= 

3= 

;a}eGbf klxn] tkfO{ slt aif{sf] pd]/df To:tf] Snasf] ;b:o aGg"ePsf] lyof] <   

1=lyP¤÷%

tkfO{ slxNo} s"g} lsl;dsf pkef]Qmf ;d'x, :jf:Yo :jo+;]ljsfn] agfPsf ;d"x -
cfdf_ ;d'x, ("s"̂ L ;d'x / c? s"g} ;+# ;+:yfsf] ;b:o x"g"x"GYof] jf x"g"x"G% <
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s=20

aif{
 

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=21 tkfO{n] slxNo} a}+sdf vftf vf]Ng" ePsf] % <

1= %

5= %}g s=23 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=22 ;a}eGbf klxn] a}+sdf vftf vf]Nbf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x""g"x"GYof] <
 

aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;a}eGbf klxn] To; lsl;dsf ;d'x, ;+# ;+:yfsf] ;b:o x¤"bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] 
<
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s=23

 
aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s=24

1= lyP¤÷%"

5= lyPg÷%}g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;a}eGbf klxn] lSnlgs, x]Nykf]i^, d]l*sn cyjf c:ktfndf hf¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} :jf:Yo ;DalGw aLdf, hLjg aLdf cyjf b"#{̂ gf aLdf u/fpg" ePsf] 
lyof] jf % <
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of] kfgf vfnL /flvPsf] % .
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
hLjg kfqf]sf] af/]df cfjZostf cg";f/ JofVof ug"{xf];\ .

pd]/

1 b]lv 3 j^f dxTjk')f{ #^gfx?

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

ca xfdL -2065 ;fndf cGt/jftf{ lnPkl%÷tkfO{ hGd]b]lv_ cfh;Dd, tkfO{sf] hLjgdf 
# ]̂sf ljleGg #^gfx?sf] af/]df s"/f u/f}+ . tkfO{sf] hLjgdf # ]̂sf #^gfx? ;+lemg 
;lhnf] xf];\ eGgfsf nflu xfdLn] of] kfqf] agfPsf] %f}+ . kfqf]sf] ;a}eGbf dflysf] 
vfgfdf ;fn jf jif{x? /flvPsf %g\ . To;}u/L  bf]>f] vfgfdf /fli «̂o #^gf h:t} 
hgdt ;+u|x, e'O{rfnf] / ;+ljwfg ;efsf] r"gfax? /flvPsf %g\ eg] :yfgLo #^gfx? 
af^f], :s'n, dlGb/ ag]sf] jf cGo #^gf ========= cflb /flvPsf %g\ . To;}u/L rf}yf] 
vfgfdf ju{ /flvPsf] % . o;af^ tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] hLjgdf # ]̂sf #^gfx? ;+emg 
d@t k"U% eGg] xfdLn] cfzf u/]sf %f}+ . ;a}eGbf klxnf pd]/af^ z"? u/f}+ x} t .

v)* 2 (LHC)M hLjg kfqf]

pQ/bftfsf] dfly elgPsf hg;flVo+s hfgsf/Lx? jf nfO{g g+= 1-8 ;Ddsf] 
hfgsf/L lnO{;s]kl%, k|ZgfjnLsf] v)* 3 -SC_M %gf}̂  df hfg"xf];\ . 
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of] kfgf vfnL /flvPsf] % .
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ca xfdL tkfO{sf] JolQmut hLjg ;DjlGw s"/fx?af^ z"? u/f}+ .

SC.1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM hLjg kfqf]af^ pQ/bftfsf] pd]/ ;fg"{xf];\ .

pQ/bftfsf] pd]/M 

SC1.1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

pQ/bftfM 1= k"?if x"g"x"G%

2= dlxnf x"g"x"G%

SC3.

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM hLjg kfqf]af^ a}aflxs cj:yfdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= laaflxt x"g"x"G%

2= laafx eP/klg %"§} a;]sf]

3= %f]*kq u/]sf]

4= ljw"jf÷ljw"/

5= xfn;Dd cljaflxt

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

v)* 3 -SC_M %gf}̂  

xfdLn] w]/} lsl;dsf dflg;x?nfO{ Pp }̂ k|Zg ;f]Wg"kg]{ x"G% . s"g} s"g} k|Zg tkfO{nfO{ 
gldNg klg ;S% To;sf/)f cK&\of/f] gdflgsg atfO{lbg"xf]nf . clxn] tkfO{¤ laaflxt 
x"g"x"G% ls, laafx u/]/ klg #/af/ lalu|P/ %"§} a:g"ePsf] % ls, %f]*kq ePsf] % 
ls, -ljw"/÷ljwjf_ x"g"x"G% ls, slxNo} klg laafx g} ug"{ePsf] %}g <

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC3 df lrGx nufP/ 
SC4 df hfg"xf];\
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SC3a

1= % ;Gbe{ kfgfsf]] SC3a df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= %}g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC4.1

1= lkm^÷OGrdf

2= ld^/÷;]=dL= df SC4b df hfg"xf];\

SC4. tkfO{ slt cUnf] x"g"x"G% <-tkfO{sf] prfO{÷xfO^ slt % <_

lkm^
SC5.1 df hfg"xf];\

O{Gr

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To;} ul/ s"g} s"g} b]zdf dflg;x? lax] gu/] klg lax] u/]h:t} u/]/ ;+u} a:g] rng 
klg x"G% .  s] tkfO{ clxn] laafx u/] h:t} u/]/ s"g} dflg;;+u ;+u} a:g"ePsf] % <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] cfkm\gf] prfO{sf] gfk s"g OsfO{df lbg"ePsf] % 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\
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SC4.b tkfO{ slt cUnf] x"g"x"G% <-tkfO{sf] prfO{÷xfO^ slt % <_

;]=dL=

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC5.1

1= kfp)*df

2= lsnf]u|fddf

SC5. tkfO{ slt lsnf] x"g"x"G% -tkfO{sf] tf}n slt lsnf]sf] %_ <

lsnf]u|fd÷kfp)*

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= SC6 vfnL /flvPsf] % .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] cfkm\gf] tf}nsf] gfk s"g OsfO{df lbg"ePsf] % lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\ .
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SC7.

1= vfG%" 

2= klxnf vfGy+]

3= slxNo} klg vfPsf]%}g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC8.1

1= Psbd} /fd|f]

2= w]/} /fd|f]

3= /fd|f]

4= l&sl&s}

5= &Ls %}g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;a} s"/fx?nfO{ larf/ ubf{ clxn] tkfO{sf] z/L/sf] :jf:Yo Psbd} /fd|f] % ls, w]/} 
/fd|f] % ls, /fd|f] % ls, l&sl&s} % ls, &Ls %}g <

4= p= cfkm}n] yf/} k^s 
dfq vfPsf] eGg"ePdf

clxn] tkfO{ r"/f]̂ , la*L+, sSs*/e";f, tdfv" vfg"x"G% < jf klxnf s"g} ;dodf 
vfg"ePsf] lyof] <
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SC8.2

1= Psbd} /fd|f]

2= w]/} /fd|f]

3= /fd|f]

4= l&sl&s}

5= &Ls %}g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC9.a

1= /fd|f] ePsf] %

2= g/fd|f] ePsf] %

3= p:t} p:t} %

8= yfxf %}g SC19 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] dfgl;s jf lbdfusf] l:ylt -:jf:Yo_ Psbd} /fd|f] % ls, w]/} /fd|f] % ls, 
/fd|f] % ls, l&sl&s} % ls, &Ls %}g <

kf]xf]/sf] eGbf clxn] tkfO{sf] :jf:Yo /fd|f] ePsf] % ls, g/fd|f] ePsf] % ls, p:t} 
p:t} % <
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SC9.b

1= w]/} -/fd|f]÷g/fd|f]_

2= s]xL -/fd|f]÷g/fd|f]_

3= clncln -/fd|f]÷g/fd|f]_

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= SC10  b]lv SC18 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] % .

SC19.

tkfO{ hfgsf/L lbg tof/ x"g"x"G% lg x} <

1= %"

5= %}g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

kf]xf]/sf] eGbf clxn] tkfO{sf] :jf:Yo w]/} g} -/fd|f]÷g/fd|f]_ ePsf] % ls, s]xL -
/fd|f]÷g/fd|f]_ ePsf] % ls, clncln dfq -/fd|f]÷g/fd|f]_ ePsf] % <

-lj:tf/} k(\g"xf];\_ casf k|Zgx? tkfO{sf] zfl//Ls :jf:Yo tyf efjgfTds cj:yfdf 
k|efj kfg]{ s"/fx?;+u ;DalGwt %g\ . To; sf/)f jf:tljs / ;xL ;xL s"/f yfxf 
kfpg" xfd|f] nflu Psbd} dxTjk')f{ x"G% . To;}n] tnsf k|Zgx?sf] ;f]r ljrf/ u/]/ 
hfgsf/L lbg"xf]nf . ca z"? u/f} x} t .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftf hjfkm lbg tof/ x"g"x"G% ls x"g"x"Gg /fd|f];+u 
ljrf/ ug{"xf]nf, olb x"g"x"Gg eg] km]l/ /fd|f];+u ;+emfpg"xf]nf . cfjZos eP k|Zg 
km]l/ bf]xf]/\ofpg"xf];\ . cGt/jftf{ lngsf] nflu pQ/bftfn] ;sf/fTds pQ/ g} 
lbg"kb{% .
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cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM tnsf k|Zgx? pQ/bftfn] a"em\g]u/L lj:tf/} k(\g"xf];\ .

SC20.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC20.a

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC20a df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC20 df lrGx nufP/ 
SC20.1 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} PSsf;L lagf sf/)f cToGt} dg */fpg], d"̂ " ("s("s x"g], 
dl/Pnf ls h:tf] x"g], ;f; a(|\g] h:tf ;d:of ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} PSsf;L cK&\of/f] cg"ej x"g], l/é^f nfUg], cflQg], ;f; a(\g], 
jfsjfs nfUg], ("s("sL a(\g] jf xf];} p*\nf h:tf], k|f)f} hfnf h:tf] ePsf] lyof] < 
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SC20.1

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC20.1 df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC20.2

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} PSsf;L l/; p&]/ To;sf] emf]sdf cf+v} gb]v]/ #/df ePsf 
sfdnfUg] ;fdfgx? kmfNg] cyjf km"̂ fpg] ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} PSsf;L l/; p&]/ To;sf] emf]sdf cf+v} gb]v]/ s;}nfO{ b"Mv 
lbg"ePsf] jf lk \̂g"ePsf] lyof] < 

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC20.2 df lrGx nufP/ 
SC21 df hfg"xf];\
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SC20.3

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC20.3 df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC21.

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC21 df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} PSsf;L l/; p&]/ To;sf] emf]sdf s;}nfO{ lk \̂%" eg]/ 
wDSofpg] jf b"Mv lbg] ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} w]/} lbg;Dd dg g/dfO{nf] nfUg], lrGtf kg]{, lg/f; x"g], afRg} 
gk/] klg x"GYof] h:tf] nfUg], ^fpsf] b"Vg], z/L/ emdemd ug]{, of}g s[ofdf sdL 
cfpg], ;fgf] sfd klg ug{ ;lSbg h:tf] nfUg], cflQg], sfddf Wofg ghfg] / lbSs 
nfUg] ePsf] lyof] <
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SC22

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC22 df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC23

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC23 df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cfkm\gf] hLjgdf e}/x]sf] s"/fx? b]]v]/ tkfO{ slxNo} nuftf/ w]/} lbg ;Dd lbgel/h;f] 
lg/f; x"g"ePsf] lyof] < 

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} nuftf/ w]/} lbg;Dd cfTdUnfgL x"g], eljZo k|lt gsf/fTds ;f]rfO{ 
/xg], ?g dg nfUg], emsf]{ nfUg], PSn} a:g kfP h:tf] x"g], lgbfpg ufx|f] x"g], #f^Ldf 
s]xL c*\lsPsf] h:tf] nfUg], /]l*of] l^=eL x]g{ dg gx"g], hLjgdf uNtL ul/P h:tf] 
nfUg] ePsf] lyof] < 
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SC24

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC24 df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC25

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g k|Zg g+= SC26 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s]xL dflg;x? ljgf sf/)f Psbd} v"zL jf cl#kl%sf] eGbf a(L km"lt{nf] b]lvG%g\ . 
To:tf dfG%]x?sf] lbdfu klg l%^f] rN%, s"/f klg w]/} u%{g\ / pgLx?nfO{ w]/} %^k^L 
eP/ Ps &fp¤df r"k nfu]/ a:g klg ;Sb}gg\ . To;}u/L cl#kl%sf] eGbf a(L xtfl/g], 
w]/} vr{ ug]{ u%{g\ . 

tkfO{sf] hLjg e/Ldf slxNo} s"g} sf/)f lagf w]/} v"zL x"g], ukmf*L, #d)*L b]lvg], 
&'nf &"nf ug]{, eg]sf] gdfg] emgSs l/;fpg], a(L k};f vr{ ug{ ?rfpg], ld&f] vfg] 
s"/f dfUg], /+uLg n"uf nufpg], of}gdf a(L ?rL x"g], la/fdL eGg g} g?rfpg], lgb|f 
sd nfu]klg laxfg k|m]; x"g], Ps &F¤pdf a;L /xg g;Sg] h:tf ;d:of ePsf] lyof] < 

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} lbgel/ h;f] lbSs nfUg]÷lem+hf] nfUg], l/; p&\g], dg 
v/fj x"g] ePsf] lyof] < 
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SC25a.

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC25a df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC26

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} lbg}el/ h;f] tkfO{nfO{ l/; p&L /fVg] / l/;sf] emf]sdf 
dflg;x?;+u emu*f ug]{ -egfeg ug]{_{, c?nfO{ ufnL ug]{ cyjf lk \̂g" ePsf] lyof] < 

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf s"g} a]nf c?nfO{ k/]sf] h:t} ;d:of kbf{ klg, ljgfsf/)f dg 
cflQg], */ nfUg], s"g} clk|o #^gf # \̂nf elg cflQg], d"̂ " ("s("s ug]{, xft v"§f 
xlNng], cQflng], d"v ;"Sg], lk;fa km]g{ dg nfUg], ;f; a(] h:tf] x"g], g/fd|f] ;kgf 
b]Vg], lgb|fdf */fpg] ePsf] lyof] < 

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC26 df lrGx nufP/ SC27 
df hfg"xf];\
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SC26a

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC26b

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC26b df lrGx nufg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM tnsf k|Zgx? pQ/bftfn] a"em\g]u/L lj:tf/} k(\g"xf];\ .

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} Pp }̂ lsl;dsf] ;d:ofnfO{ lnP/ klg c?sf] eGbf a(L 
cflQg"÷x*a*fpg" ePsf] jf lrGtf lng"ePsf] lyof] < 

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} nuftf/ Ps dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd k|fo 
;w}+h;f] lk/ jf lrGtf k/]sf] lyof] < 

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC26a df lrGx nufP/ 
SC27 df hfg"xf];\
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SC27

SC27a

-d'Vo jfSof+zM hgfj/_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC27b

-d'Vo jfSof+zM kfgL_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

casf k|Zgx? */fpg] afgL;+u ;DalGwt %g\ . s]xL dflg;x? s"g} s"/fdf vf;} Tolt 
vt/f x"b}g eg]/ yfxf x"bfx"b} klg */fpg] u%{g\ . tnsf s"/fx?af^ tkfO{ slxNo} 
*/fpg"ePsf] lyof] ls lyPg elglbg";\ x} . -s[kof o; k|Zgsf] hjfkm lbgsf] nflu 
pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 1 df x]g"{xf]nf_

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} kf]v/L jf tfn b]Vbf, x"/Latf; rNbf, cfsfz u*\ofªu"*"é 
ubf{ jf ljh"nL rDsbf -r \̂ofé kbf{_ */fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjg e/Ldf slxNo} ls/f km \̂of+u|f, ;k{, s"s"/ jf c? s"g} hgfj/ b]v]/ 
*/fpg" ePsf] lyof] <
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SC27c

-d'Vo jfSof+zM /ut, #fpm / c:ktfn_
1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC27d

-d'Vo jfSof+zM aGb &fp¤_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} bf¤tsf] jf c? s"g} *fS^/sxf¤ hf¤bf, ;"O{ nufp¤bf, /ut 
au]sf] b]Vbf, jf b"#{̂ gf b]Vbf, xl:k^n jf *fS^/n] hf+Rg] sf]&f b]Vbf */fpg" ePsf] 
lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} rf/}lt/ #]l/Psf] jf aGb&fp+ h:t} u"kmf, ;"?é jf cWof/f] 
aGb sf]&fdf hf¤bf */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <
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SC27e

-d'Vo jfSof+zM cUnf] &fp¤_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC27f
-d'Vo jfSof+zM hxfh r(\bf_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df slxNo} xjfOhxfhdf r(\bf */fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] SC27a b]lv SC27f ;Dd k|Zgx?df lyof] 
eGg] pQ/ lbPdf ;Gbe{ kfgfdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} cUnf] %tdf, afb{nL jf c ]̂nLdf cyjf k"ndf hf+bf */fpg" 
ePsf] lyof]<
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SC27.1. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM SC27a  b]lv SC27f  ;Dd hf¤r ug"{xf];\
 1= pQ/bftfn] slDtdf Pp^f k|Zgsf] pQ/df lyof] eGg"ePsf] %

5= cGo
*SC29 hfg"xf];\

SC27.2

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC27.3

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-SC27a b]lv SC27f df_ tkfO{ =============== */fpg" ePsf] a]nfdf, slxNo} Psbd} 
l/;fpg" ePsf] jf cfltg" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ */fpg" ePsf] sf/)fn], tkfO{ slxNo} To:tf] cj:yfaf^ ^f(f a:g"ePsf] lyof] <
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SC27.4

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC28 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM SC27.2, SC27.3  / SC27.4 x]/]/ hf¤r ug"{xf];\ .

1= SC27.2, SC27.3 / SC27.4 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo ;a}= 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM tnsf k|Zgx? pQ/bftfn] a"em\g]u/L lj:tf/} k(\g"xf;\ . 

SC29

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df, tkfO{ rflxg] eGbf a(L */fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+=2 df x]g"{xf];\_ tkfO{ hLjgel/df slxNo} ef]het]/df 
hf+bf, glrg]sf] dflg;x? e]̂ \bf, glrg]sf] -s]̂ f/s]̂ L_ ;+u dfoflk|tLsf] s"/f ug{nfO{ jf 
;fj{hlgs zf}rfno k|of]u ubf{ Psbd} nfhdfGg] jf */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC29 df lrGx nufP/ 
SC29.1 df hfg"xf];\
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SC29a

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC29a df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g SC30 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC29.1

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

'-SC29  df lyof] pQ/ cfPdf_ ePsf] s"g} cj:yfn] tkfO{ Psbd} l/;fpg" ePsf] jf 
cfltg" ePsf] lyof] < 

tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df slxNo} w]/} dflg;x?sf] cufl* af]Nbf, efif)f ubf{ jf k(fp¤bf 
Psbd} */ nfUg] jf c;lhnf] nfUg] ePsf] lyof] <
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SC29.2

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC29.3

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC29.4 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM SC29.1, SC29.2  / SC29.3 x]/]/ hf¤r ug"{xf];\ .

1= SC29.1 cyjf  SC29.2  /  SC29.3 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo ;a}= 

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df tkfO{, rflxg] eGbf a(L */fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ -SC29 df lyof] pQ/ cfPdf_ */fpg" ePsf] sf/)fn] ;d"xdf ug"{kg]{ sfdx? 
gu/]/ ;dfhaf^ ^f(f a:g"ePsf] lyof] <
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SC30

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC30 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g SC31 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC30.1

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+=2 df x]g"{xf];\_ tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df slxNo} 
;fjh{lgs ;ef, &'nf] le*ef*, d]nf÷hfqfdf hf+bf, #/af^ ^f(f hf+bf jf PSn} st} 
hf¤bf Psbd} */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] cfkm\gf] hLjge/Ldf ;fjh{lgs ;ef, &'nf] le*ef*, d]nf÷hfqfdf hf+bf, #/af^ 
^f(f jf PSn} st} hf¤bf slxNo} tkfO{ Psbd} l/;fpg" ePsf] jf cfltg" ePsf] lyof] < 
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SC30.2

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC30.3

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC30.4 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM SC30.1, SC30.2  / SC30.3   x]/]/ hf¤r ug"{xf];\ .

1= SC30.1, cyjf  SC30.2 / SC30.3 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo ;a} 

tkfO{ ;fj{hlgs &fp¤, le*ef*, #/af^ aflx/ hf+bf Psbd} */fpg" ePsf] sf/)fn] 
To:tf s"/faf^ slxNo} ^f(f a:g"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df tkfO{, rflxg] eGbf a(L */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <
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SC31

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC31 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC32

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC32 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ca xfdL dg r~rn eO/xg] jf sfddf Wofg nufO/fVg g;Sg] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f 
u/f}+ . o:tf] ;d:of k|foh;f] ;fg} pd]/ jf ;ft jif{ k"Ug" eGbf cuf*Lb]lv g} z"? x"G% 
. o:tf] cj:yfdf cfkm"n] u/]sf] sfddf Wofg nufpg g;Sg], v]n jf sfddf hf+u/ 
# \̂b} hfg], z"? u/]sf] sfd g%f]l*sg ;Sg ufx|f] kg]{ / s;}n] af]n]sf] ;"Gg dg 
gnfUg] x"G% . tkfO{ -klxnf] k^s :s'n hfbf, jf_ tkfO{ 5 b]lv 7 jif{sf] x"+bf, 6 
dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd o:tf ;d:ofx? c? aRrfx?sf] eGbf a(L k/]sf] 
lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] 3 sIff k(\bf jf Tof] eGbf cuf*L 
lyof] eg]df, "lyPg" df lrGx nufpg"x];\ .

s]xL aRrfx? Psbd rsrs ug]{, cnSs a:g g;Sg], c?nfO{ b"Mv lbO{/xg] / cfkm\gf] 
kfnf] s"g{ klg g;Sg] x"G%g\ . tkfO{ ;ft jif{sf] x"g"eGbf cufl*, nuftf/ % dlxgf jf 
Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd slxNo} o:tf] ePsf] lyof] < 
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SC33

1= uy]{+ ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC33 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= uly{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC33.1

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC33.1 df lrGx nufP/ 
SC34 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{ ;fgf] %¤bf jf 20 aif{ k"Ug"eGbf cuf*L, nuftf/ % dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L 
;do ;Dd slxNo} cfkm' eGbf &"nfn] ug{ x"¤b}g eg]sf sfd ug]{, pxf¤x?;+u emu*f ug]{, 
d"vd"v} nfUg], -:s'ndf ;/ / ld;n] eg]sf] gdfGg]_, hfgLhfgL c?nfO{ lh:Sofpg] t/ 
cfkm"rfxL+ emgSs l/;fpg] ug"{x"GYof] <

20 aif gk"ub o:tf Pp^f anf cfp% h"g anf afa"cfdfn ug x"bg egsf sfd 
ug]{, (f \̂g], rf]g]{ u%{g\ . tkfO{ 20 jif{ k"Ug" eGbf cuf*L slxNo} o:tf] ug"{ ePsf] 
lyof] <
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SC33.2

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC33.3

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC33.3 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC33.2 df lrGx nufP/ 
SC34 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{ 20 jif{ k"Ug" cuf*L s"g} ;dodf #/sf] em\ofn÷(f]sf kmf]g]{ jf eTsfpg], 
l^=le=÷/]l*of] laufg]{, cfuf] nufpg], h:tf sfd ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ 20 jif{ k"Ug" cuf*L slxNo} #/af^ efUg], :s'naf^ efu]/ v]Ng hfg], lagf sfd 
/ftL ca]/ ;Dd aflx/ a:g] h:tf sfd ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <
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SC34

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC34 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

SC35

1= lyof] ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] SC35 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftf 5 jf Tof] eGbf sd pd]/sf] x"bf 
To:tf] "ePsf] lyof] eg], "lyPg" df lrGx nufpg"x];\ .

s]xL dflg;x?nfO{, cfkm\gf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:o, v]Ng] jf Psbd} ldNg] ;fyL jf k|]dL 
k|]ldsf;+u %"l^g ufx|f] k%{ . o:tf] cj:yfdf ^f(f a:bf Psbd} b"MvL x"g], pgLx?n] 
%f]*]/ hfG%g\ ls eg]/ lk/ dfGg] / ^fl;P/} a:g] u%{g\ . tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} 
o:tf] ;d:of Ps dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd ePsf] lyof] < 

s]xL aRrfx?nfO{ cfkm\gf] afa"cfdf / kl/jf/;+u %"l§g w]/} ufx|f] x"G% . afa"cfdf / 
kl/jf/;+u %"l§g kbf{ Psbd} b"MvL x"g], s"g} g/fd|f] s"/f x"G% ls eg]/ Psbd} lk/ 
dflg/xg], :s'n guOsg #/} a:g vf]Hg] / afa"cfdf jf kl/jf/ geOsg aflx/ st} 
ghfg] u%{g\ . tkfO{ ;fgf] %+bf Ps dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd slxNo} o:tf] 
ePsf] lyof] < 
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SC35.1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM s=1 / s=2 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\
1

2  cGo ;a}

SC36. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

lgb]{zg cg";f/ ;DalGwt k|Zgdf hfg"xf];\

1= SC21 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] csf]{ v)*sf] D1 df hfg"xf];\

2= SC22 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] D2 df hfg"xf];\

3= SC23 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] D9 df hfg"xf];\

4= SC24 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] M1 df hfg"xf];\

5= SC25a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] M5 df hfg"xf];\

6= SC20 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] PD1 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

7= SC20a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] PD1 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

11= SC26 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

12= SC26a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

13= SC26b df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 3 df hfg"xf];\

14= "cGo ;a}" pQ/ cfPsf] IED1 df hfg"xf];\

pQ/bftf k(\g ;Sg" x"G% .

k|Zg *SC20, *SC20a, *SC21, *SC22, *SC23, *SC24, *SC25a, *SC26, *SC26a, 
*SC26b) x]/]/ tnsf] lgb]{zgdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
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of] kfgf vfnL /flvPsf] % .
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D.1

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D1b df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.1.a

1= lyof] D3 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D4 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

v)* 4 -D_M pbfl;gtf

o; eGbf cl# tkfO{n] w]/} lbg ;Dd cfkm'nfO{ dg g/dfOnf] nfUg], lrGtf kg]{, lg/f; 
x"g], afRg} gk/] klg x"GYof] h:tf] nfUg], ^fpsf] b"Vg], z/L/ emd emd ug]{{, of}g 
lqmofdf sdL cfpg], ;fgf] sfd klg ug{ ;lSbg h:tf] nfUg], cflQg], sfddf Wofg 
ghfg] / lbSs nfUg] s"/f eGg"ePsf] lyof] . To:tf] x"¤bf, tkfO{ slxNo} cfkm\gf] hLjgdf 
eO{/x]sf s"/fx?af^ lg/f; x"g" ePsf] lyof] < 

tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lvGg, g/dfOnf] nfu]sf] a]nf, ;w}+ ug]{ u/]sf] sfd / cl#kl% cfkm"nfO{ 
ug{ /dfOnf] nfUg]÷cfgGb cfpg] sfds"/f klg ug{ dg gnfUg] ePsf] lyof] <
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D1.b

1= lyof] D5 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D6 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D2.

1= lyof] D7 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D8 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D3. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf ePsf zJbx?df lrGx nufO{

D4. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf ePsf zJbx?df lrGx nufO{ k"/} 

tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lvGg, g/dfOnf] nfu]sf] a]nf, ;w}+ ug]{ u/]sf] sfd / cl#kl% cfkm"nfO{ 
ug{ /dfOnf] nfUg]÷cfgGb cfpg] sfds"/f klg ug{ dg gnfUg] ePsf] lyof] <

o; cl# tkfO{n] w]]/} lbg jf nfdf] ;do;Dd cfkm\gf] hLjgdf e}/x]sf] s"/fx?af^ lg/f; 
ePsf] s"/f eGg"ePsf] lyof] . To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{nfO{ ;w}+ ug]{ u/]sf] sfd / cl#kl% 
cfkm"nfO{ ug{ /dfOnf] nfUg]÷cfgGb cfpg] sfds"/f ug{ dg gnfUg] ePsf] lyof] <

v)*df b"MvL jf lg/f; eGg\] zAbx? k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / D12 df hfg"xf];\

k"/} v)*df b"MvL, lg/f; cyjf dg gnfUg] eGg] zAbx? k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / D12 
df hfg"xf];\
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D5.

D6. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf ePsf zJbx?df lrGx nufO{

D7. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf ePsf zJbx?df lrGx nufO{

D8. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf ePsf zJbx?df lrGx nufO{

D9.

1= lyof] D11 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k"/} v)*df b"MvL eGg] zAb k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / D12 df hfg"xf];\

k"/} v)*df lg/f; eGg] zAbx? k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / D12 df hfg"xf];\

o; eGbf cl# tkfO{n] w]/} lbg jf nfdf] ;do ;Dd s"g} sfd ug{ dg gnfUg], dg 
db}{ hfg] jf hf+u/ grNg] s"/f eGg" ePsf] lyof] . s] tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} b"O{ 
xKtf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd lbglbg} h;f] w]/}h;f] ;do To:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

k"/} v)*df lg/f; cyjf dg gnfUg] eGg] zAbx? k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / D12 df 
hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf ePsf zJbx?df lrGx nufO{k"/} v)*df 
b"MvL cyjf dg gnfUg] eGg] zAbx? k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / D12 df hfg"xf];\
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D9.a

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM Ps lbg eGbf sd cfof] eg] "0" /]s*{ ug"{ xf]nf .

;+Vof

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfO{df qm; lrGx nufpg"xf]nf .

1====lbg 2====xKtf 3====dlxgf 4====aif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D10. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= D9.a x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= tLg lbg jf Tof] eGbf a(L D14 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo D14 df hfg"xf];\

D11. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf To:tf] -cl#kl% cfkm"nfO{ ug{ /dfOnf] nfUg]÷cfgGb cfpg]_ sfd jf 
s"/fx? ug{ dgdb}{ uPsf] ;a}eGbf nfdf] slt ;do ;Dd eof] < 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k"/} v)*df dgdb}{ uPsf] -hf+u/ nfUg %f]*]sf]_ eGg] zAb 
k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / D10 df hfg"xf];\ .

k"/} v)*df dgdb}{ uPsf] -sfddf dg gnfUg]]_ eGg] zAb k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / D16 
df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] yfxf%}g eGg"eof] eg] 3 lbg jf Tof] eGbf 
a(L xf] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ .
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D12.

1= lyof] D16 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D12.a

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM Ps lbg eGbf sd cfof] eg] "0" /]s*{ ug"{xf]; .

lbg

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D13. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= D12.a x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= tLg lbg jf Tof] eGbf a(L D14 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo D14 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} nuftf/ b"O{ xKtf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd -b"MvL, 
lg/f; cyjf sfddf dg gnfUg]_ lbglbg} h;f] w]/}h;f] ;do ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf To:tf] -b"MvL, lg/f; cyjf dg gnfUg]_ ;a}eGbf a(L slt lbg 
;Dd eof] < 
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D14.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D15 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D14.a

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D15 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf Psaif{ jf Tof] eGbf al( ;do ;Dd b"MvL, lg/f; cyjf sfddf dg 
gnfUg] k^s k^s jf nfdf] ;do ;Dd ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] -b"MvL, lg/f; cyjf sfddf dg gnfUg]_ cj:yf Ps jif{ jf Tof] eGbf 
a(L ;do ;Dd dlxg} lkR%] ePsf] lyof] <
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D15.

1= 1 #)^f eGbf sd D17 df hfg"xf];\

2= 1 b]lv 3 #)^f ;Dd

3= 3 b]lv 5 #)^f ;Dd

4= 5 #)^f eGbf a(L D17 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D16.

1= 1 #)^f eGbf sd

2= 1 b]lv 3 #)^f ;Dd

3= 3 b]lv 5 #)^f ;Dd

4= 5 #)^f eGbf a(L

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ca tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] ;d:of Psbd} al( / af/Daf/ ePsf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . 
tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] -b"MvL x"g], lg/f; x"g], hf+u/ gnfUg]_ k|foh;f] Ps #)^f eGbf sd 
x"GYof] ls, Ps b]lv tLg #)^f;Dd x"GYof] ls, tLg b]lv kf¤r #)^f;Dd x"GYof] ls, 5 
#)^f eGbf a(L ;do;Dd x"GYof] <

tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] ;d:of Psbd} al( / af/Daf/ ePsf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . tkfO{nfO{ 
To:tf] -b"MvL x"g], lg/f; x"g], hf+u/ gnfUg]_ k|foh;f] Ps #)^f eGbf sd x"GYof] ls, 
Ps b]lv tLg #)^f;Dd x"GYof] ls, tLg b]lv kf¤r #)^f;Dd x"GYof] ls, 5 #)^f eGbf 
a(L ;do;Dd x"GYof] <
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D17.

1= ;fdfGo

2= l&sl&s}

3= ;fx}|

4= Psbd} ;xg} g;Sg]

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D18.

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sf+xL

3= slxn] sflx¤ dfq}

4= v"zL x"g g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To; ;dodf tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] ;d:of x"¤bf, tkfO{sf] dgdf nfu]sf] b"Mv÷lk*f ;fdfGo 
lyof] ls, &Ls&s} lyof] ls, ;fx|} lyof] ls, Psbd} ;xg g;Sg] vfnsf] lyof] <

To:tf] ;d:of -dgdf nfu]sf] b"Mv÷lk*f_ Psbd} a(L ePsf] a]nf, tkfO{ s"g} klg s"/fn] 
k|foh;f] v"zL x"g ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, slxn]sf+xL v"zL x"g ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} 
v"zL x"g ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, v"zL x"g g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePg < 
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D19.

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sf+xL

3= slxn] sflx¤ dfq}

4= ug{ g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D20. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= D17, D18 / D19 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= D17  df 1 / D18  / D19 df 4 df pQ/ cfPsf] D87.1 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

D21.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D87.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] ;dodf -dgdf nfu]sf] b"Mv÷lk*f ePsf] a]nfdf_ tkfO{n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdx? 
k|foh;f] ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, slxn]sf+xL ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, slxn]sflx¤ dfq} ug{;Sg" 
x"Gy]g ls, sfd} ug{ g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePsf] lyPg <

b"MvL, lg/f; / sfddf dg gnfUg] ;d:ofx? ;+u ;+u} lgb|f gnfUg]], ef]s gnfUg], tfut 
gx"g], ;+emg] zlQm sd x"g], cfkm"nfO{ sdhf]/ &fGg] h:tf ;d:ofx? klg x"G%g\ . 
tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] b"MvL, lg/f; / sfddf dg gnfUg] x"¤bf, lgb|f gnfUg], ef]s gnfUg] 
h:tf ;d:ofx? tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df slxNo} ePsf] lyof] <
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D22.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D22.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D22.a cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ b"MvL, lg/f; / sfddf dg gnfUg] ;d:ofx? ;+u ;+u} lgb|f gnfUg], ef]s gnfUg], 
tfut gx"g], ;+emg] zlQm sd x"g] h:tf ;d:ofx? Psbd} w]/} ePsf] a]nfnfO{ 
;Demg"xf];\ . To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} g/fd|f] ePsf] -Psbd} rfk]sf] cj:yf_ clxn] 
klg af/Daf/ ;+lem/xg] -ememNsf] cfO/xg]_ s"g} #^gf % <

To:tf] Psbd} g/fd|f] cj:yf x"¤bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

olb pQ/bftfn] pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg eg], hLjg kfqf] b]vfP/ cfjZostf cg";f/ 
JofVof ug"{xf];\ . To;kl% pQ/bftfnfO{ To:tf] slxn] ePsf] lyof] ;f]w]/, nfO{g g+ 
9 sf] ;DaGwLt jif{df X lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
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D22.b

;+Vof D23 df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eGg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1====lbg 2====xKtf 3====dlxgf 4====aif{

98= yfxf %}g 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] D23 df hfg"xf];\

D22.c

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg eg], hLjg kfqf] 
b]vfP/ cfjZostf cg";f/ JofVof ug"{xf];\ . To;kl% pQ/bftfnfO{ To:tf] slxn] 
ePsf] lyof] ;f]w]/, nfO{g g+ 9 sf] ;DaGwLt jif{df X lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

To:tf] Psbd} g/fd|f] cj:yf slt ;do ;Dd /x\of] <

ca, ;a}eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s ePsf] g/fd|f] cj:yf -b"MvL, lg/f; / sfddf dg gnfUg]_ 
sf] af/]df ;+Demg"xf];\ . Toltv]/ tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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D22.d

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eGg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1====lbg 2====xKtf 3====dlxgf 4====aif{

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D23

1= xf]

5= xf]O{g

8= yfxf %}g D24 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tolt a]nf tkfO{sf] hLjgdf eO{/x]sf c? s"g} s"/fn] ubf{ o:tf] cj:yf x"g cfPsf] xf] 
<

Tof] cj:yf slt ;do ;Dd /x\of] <
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D23.a

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM 
tnsf pQ/x? k(]/ ;"gfpg"xf];\ / ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= sfd w]/} ug"{ k/]/

2= ]̂G;g jf lbSbf/ eP/

3= cfkmGt jf dfof nfUg] dflg; d/]/

4= #/af/ lalu|P/ jf %f]*kq eP/

5= ul//x]sf] sfd jf hflu/ uP/

6= tgfa÷lbdfudf rfk jf bjfa k/]/

7= c? s]xL tgfa jf rfk kg]{ s"/fx? -v"nfpg"xf];\_M
7=s= hf¤rdf km]n eP/ 7=v= hflu/ gkfP/, 7=u= cfkm} b"#{gfdf k/]/, 
7=# kl/jf/sf] ;b:o jf glhssf] dflg; b"#{gfdf k/]/, 7=ª==============

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 3 df x]g"{xf];\_ To:tf] cj:yf ljleGg s""/fx?n] x"g 
;S%, Tolt a]nf tkfO{nfO{ tnsf s"/f dWo] s] s] ePsf] lyof] d k(]/ ;"gfp¤%" 
elglbg";\ x} t . 

klxnf], dgdf tgfa eP/ jf sfdsf] rfk eP/ klg To:tf] cj:yf ePsf] x"g ;S% . 
tnsf s"/fx? dWo] s] eP/ To:tf] ePsf] xf] atfOlbg"; x} t .
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10= ysfO{ nfu]/ jf Psbd} yfs]/

11= -dlxgfjf/L u*a* eP/_ 

12= -ue{jtL eP/ jf ev{/ ;"Ts]/L eP/_

13= d"̂ "sf] /f]u eP/

14= uNkm"nf] jf unuf¤* cfP/

15= SofG;/ eP/

16= df]̂ fP/ jf tf}n a(]/

17= c? /f]u jf rf]̂ k^s eP -v"nfpg"xf];\_M

t];|f], dfly eg]sf] s"/fx? afx]s c? s]xL eP/ xf] ls atfOlbg"; x} t .

82= cGo s"g} vf; /f]u eP tn vfnL &fp¤df n]Vg"xf];\

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

========================================================================================================

========================================================================================================

========================================================================================================

bf];|f], hLpdf ;~rf] geP/, rf]̂ k^s nfu]/ jf la/fdL eP/ klg To:tf] cj:yf ePsf] 
x"g ;S% . tnsf s"/fx? dWo] s] eP/ To:tf] ePsf] xf] atfOlbg"; x} t .
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D24.

D24.a

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D24.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D24.b

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 4 / 5 df x]g"{xf];\_ ca tkfO{n] b"MvL x"g], lg/f; 
x"g] / sfd ug{ dg gnfUg] ;d:of ;+u} dfly eg]sf ef]s gnfUg], lgGb|f gnfUg] h:tf 
;d:ofx? af/Daf/ eO{/xg] / Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . Tof] a]nfdf tkfO{nfO{ 
tnsf s"/fx? k|To]s lbg lbge/L h;f] ePsf] lyof] ls lyPg atfO{lbg";\ x} . 

Tof] a]nfdf, tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"g] ;d:of lbglbg} h;f] w]/}h;f] ;do 
ePsf] lyof] <

Tolt a]nf, tkfO{ s"g} klg s"/fn] k|foh;f] v";L agfpg g;Sg] ul/ w]/} b"MvL x"g" 
ePsf] lyof] <
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D24.c

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D24.e df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D24.d

1= vfGy]

5= vfGgy]

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D24.e

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf tkfO{ cfkm\gf] hLjgdf eO/fv]sf] s"/fx?af^ lbglbg} h;f] w]/}h;f] ;do 
lg/f; x"g" ePsf] lyof] <

Tolt a]nf, To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl% cfkm"nfO{ ug{ /dfOnf] nfUg]÷cfgGb cfpg] 
sfds"/f ug{ klg v";L gnfUg] / sfdug{ hf+u/ gnfUg] ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x"+bf eljiodf s]xL klg ug{ ;lSbg eg]/ tkfO{ k|foh;f] lbglbg} x/]; vfg"x"GYof] 
<
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D24.f

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D25. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D24a b]vL D24f  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= Ps jf Ps eGbf a(Ldf 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo D87.1 df hfg"xf];\

D26 -s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 4 / 5 df x]g"{xf];\_

D26.a

1= lyof] D26e df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tolt a]nf, tkfO{ b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"g] ;d:ofn] ubf{ cfkm\gf] hLjgdf /fd|f] x"g] 
s"/faf^ klg v"zL x"g g;Sg] x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x"+bf tkfO{nfO{ k|To]s lbg h;f] cl#kl%sf] eGbf sd ef]s nfu]sf] lyof] <
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D26.b

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.c

1= lyof]

5= lyPg D26e df hfg"xf];\

7= pQ/bftf ue{jtL÷a(\bf] x"g"x"G% D26g df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf %}g D26e df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] D26e df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] x"+bf k|To]s lbg h;f] cl#kl%sf] eGbf w]/} ef]s nfu]sf] lyof] <

b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"g] ;d:ofn] ubf{ df]̂ fpgsf] nflu s]xL gubf{ klg tkfO{sf] 
jhg÷tf}n a(]sf] lyof] <
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D26.d

================== ;+Vof D26g df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] jhgsf] OsfO{df qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

D26g df hfg"xf];\

D26.e

1= lyof]

5= lyPg÷*fOl^é ub}{÷la/fdL ePsf]

8= yfxf %}g D26g df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

zl//sf] jhg÷tf}n #^fpgsf] nflu s]xL gubf{ klg tkfO{sf] jhg÷tf}n # ]̂sf]÷b"Jnfpg" 
ePsf] lyof]<

tkfO{sf] jhg÷tf}n slt a(]sf] lyof] <

1= kfp)* 2= lsnf]u|fd
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D26.f

================== ;+Vof

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] jhgsf] OsfO{df qm; lrGx nufpg"xf]nf .

1= kfp)* 2= lsnf]u|fd

D26.g

1= lyof] D26.i df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.h

1= lyof] D26.j df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf tkfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf k|foh;f] w]/} ;"Tg] ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] jhg÷tf}n slt # ]̂sf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"g] ;d:of x"+bf k|foh;f] lgbfpg, lgbfO{/xg jf 
;a]/} p&\\g cl#kl%sf] eGbf w]/} g} ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <
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D26.i

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.j

1= lyof] D26.l df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.k

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"bf tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf lbg lbg} h;f] w]/} an cfPsf] jf km'lt{nf] x"g" 
ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x+"bf, tkfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf sd ;"Tg" ePtfklg ysfO{ gnfu]sf] jf lgb|f k"u]sf] 
h:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] x"bf, w]/} sfd gu/]klg lbg lbg} h;f] Psbd} ysfO{ nfu]sf] h:tf] jf 
hLpdf tfut gePsf]÷sdhf]/ ePsf] h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <
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D26.l

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D26.n df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.m

1= lyP

5= lyPgg\
D26.p df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.n

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D26.p df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"bf, tkfO{ k|foh;f] %^k^fpg], */fP/ jf cflQP/ Ps} &fp+df a:g g;s]/ 
otfptL ul//xg] ug{" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] lj:tf/} af]n]sf] jf l(nf] lx*]sf] s"/f c?n] klg yfxf kfPsf lyP <

tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"g] ;d:of x"+bf, cl#kl%sf] eGbf lj:tf/} af]Ng] / 
l(nf] lx*\g] ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <
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D26.o

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.p

1= lyof] D26.r df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.q

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf k|foh;f] k|To]s lbg tkfO{sf] ;f]rlarf/ cl#kl%sf] eGbf l(nf] cfpg] jf 
cndndf kg]{ x"g" ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{sf] dgdf w]/} s"/f v]ln/xg] jf l%^f]l%^f] ljrf/ cfO{/xg] / Ps}l%g 
kl% To;nfO{ ;+lemg g;Sg] ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] ePsf] -%^kl^ eP/ otfptL ul//xg] ug{"ePsf]_ s"/f c?n] klg yfxf 
kfPsf lyP <
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D26.r

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.s

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.t

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cl#kl% tkfO{n] o;} xf] eg]/ ;lhn} eGg÷olsg ug{ ;lsg] s"/fdf klg To:tf] x"+bf, 
o;}}} xf] eg]/ eGg÷olsg ug{ ufx|f] k/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{ b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"+bf tkfO{nfO{ cfkm'dflysf] ljZjf; # ]̂sf] lyof] <

To:tf] x+"bf, tkfO{nfO{ lbglbg}h;f] Pp }̂ s"/fdf dg nufO/xg cl#kl%sf] eGbf a(L ufx|f] 
k/]sf] lyof] <
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D26.u

1= nfUYof]

5= nfUy]g

8= yfxf %}g D26w df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.v

1= &fGy]

5= &fGy]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.w

1= cfp¤Yof] D26.x df hfg"xf];\

5= cfp¤b}gYof]

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ lbg lbg} h;f], cfkm"nfO{ c? dflg; hlQs} c;n %}g eGg] 
nfUYof] <

tkfO{ b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ lbglbg} h;f], cfkm"nfO{ Psbd} bf]ifL %" 
eGg] ;f]rfO{ cfO{/xGYof] <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{n] lbg lbg} h;f], cfkm"nfO{ sfd} gnfUg] a]sf/sf] dfG%] h:tf] 
&fGg"x"GYof] <
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D26.w.1

1= &fGy]

5= &fGy]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.x

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.y

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{ lbg lbg} h;f], emls{g], emgSs l/;fpg] jf &":; kg]{ ug"{ ePsf] lyof] 
<

To:tf] x"+bf, lbglbg} h;f], tkfO{n] cfkm"nfO{ x"g" kg]{ eGbf a(L g} bf]ifL &fGg"x"GYof] <

To:tf] x"bf, w]/}h;f] tkfO{ cflQg" ePsf] jf lrGtf dfGg" ePsf] lyof] <
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D26.z

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.aa

1= ;f]Ry]+

5= ;f]lRyg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.bb

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"+bf, tkfO{n] cfkm" dl/G% ls jf c?n] d%{g\ ls eGg] af/]df 
af/Daf/ ;f]lr/fVg" x"GYof] <

To; ;dodf tkfO{nfO{ PSsf;L %^k^L x"g] jf a]:;/L */ nfUg] ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{n] cfkm' d/]sf] eP klg /fd|} x"GYof] eg]/ slxNo} ;f]Rg"ePsf] lyof] <
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D26.cc

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D26.ff df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.dd

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.ee

1= u/]+

5= ul/g\

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"+bf, tkfO{n] cfkm}n] cfkm\gf] Hofg lng] jf cfTdxTof ug]{ 
sf]lzif/k|of; ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x"b+f, cfkm}n] cfkm\gf] Hofg lng] jf cfTdxTof ug]{ af/]df ;f]Rg"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] cfkm}n] cfkm\gf] Hofg lng] jf cfTdxTof ug]{ of]hgf agfpg" ePsf] lyof] <
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D26.ff

1= nfUYof]

5= nfUb}gYof]

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.gg

1= nfUYof]

5= nfUb}gYof]

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D26.hh

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf sd af]Ng dg nfUg] ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ cfkm"n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfd jf lhDd]jf/L /fd|f];+u k"/fug{ ;lSbg 
h:tf] nfUYof] <

To:tf] x+"bf, tkfO{nfO{ cfkmGt jf ;fyLefO{;+u eGbf PSn} a:g a(L dg nfUYof] <
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D26.ii

1= ?Gy]

5= ?b}gy]+

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

b"MvL, lvGg cyjf pbf; x"+bf, tkfO{ af/Daf/ jf #/L#/L ?g" x"GYof] <
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D27. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D24 to D26.ii  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

D28. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D24 to D26.ii  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\
1 b"O{ jf b"O{ eGbf a(L 1 pQ/ cfPsf] .

2  cGo ;a}
D87.1 df hfg"xf];\

1= slQklg k/]g D29 df hfg"xf];\

2= clncln kf¥of] D29 df hfg"xf];\

3= s]lx kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] D29 df hfg"xf];\

k|f]u|fd/sf] nfluM D24a b]lv D24d df k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfP/ Psn] a(\b} uPsf], 
D24e b]lv D24f df 1 pQ/ cfP/ 2 n] a(\b} uPsf], D26a b]lv D26ii 1 
pQ/ cfP/ 3 n] a(\b} uPsf],

tkfO{n] ev{/} =======, =====, =======, -b"O{j^f/;d:ofx?_ ePsf] atfpg"ePsf] lyof] . lt 
;d:ofx? / b"MvL x"g], lg/f; x"g] / sfd ug{ dg gnfUg] ;d:ofn] tkfO{sf] sfddf, 
ufp+#/df ug]{ Jojxf/ / ;DjGwdf slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, clncln kf¥of] ls, 
s]xL kf¥of] ls, w]/} kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] -c;/_ kf¥of] <
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D28.a

1= k|foh;f] ug{ ;Sy]g

2= slxn]sf+xL ug{ ;Sy]g

3= slxn] sflx¤ dfq} ug{ ;lSyg

4= sfd} ug{ g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePsf] lyOg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D29.

k^s

8= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] -b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg]_ ;d:of ePsf] a]nfdf tkfO{n] lbglbg} ug]{ 
sfdx? k|foh;f] ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, slxn]sf+xL ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} 
ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, sfd} ug{ g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePsf] lyPg <

casf k|Zgx?df d}n] "cj:yf" eGbf lbg lbg} h;f] tkfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg 
gnfUg] / dfyL xfdLn] s"/f u/]sf c? ;d:ofx? ePsf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf]nf . olb Tof] 
;d:of nuftf/ b"O{xKtf ;Dd ePsf] %}g eg] To:tf] ;d:of %}g eg]/ eGg"xf];\\ . o;/L 
a"em\bf tkfO{sf] hLjgdf o:tf] cj:yf slt k^s ePsf] lyof] <

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] ;+Vof ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] klxnf] 
kfgfdf ePsf] D29 df eg"{xf];\ .
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D29.a

1= nfU%

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf %}g D29.d df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D29.b

1= nfU%

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf %}g D29.d df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D29.c

===============================================================================================================

===============================================================================================================

===============================================================================================================

tkfO{nfO{ -Tof]÷;a}_ -olb D29 df 1 cyjf 1 eGbf a(L k^s pQ/ cfPsf]_ cj:yf-
x?_ ;w}+ dflysf ltg} sf/)f-x?_ n] dfq} ePsf] lyof] h:tf] nfU% <

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df tL s] s] sf/)fn] ubf{ ePsf] xf] h:tf] nfU% %f]̂ s/Ldf atfO{lbg"xf]nf 
.

slxn]sflx¤ o:tf] cj:yf hLpdf /f]u tyf rf]̂ k^s nfu]/, nfu"kbfy{ tyf nfu" cf}ifwL 
jf /S;L vfgfn] klg x"g;S% . -D24a, D24c / D24e df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]_ tkfO{nfO{ 
o:tf] cj:yf log} sf/)fx?n] ePsf] h:tf] nfU% <
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D29.d cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D29  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D29 k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf] D37.d df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D30 b]lv D36  ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] % .

D37.

1= ;S%"

5= ;lSbg

8= yfxf%}g D37.b df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D37.a To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

aif{ D37.c df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf ;a}eGbf klxnf] k^s lbglbg} h;f] w]/}h;f] ;do b"MvL, lg/f;, sfd 
ug{ dg gnfUg] jf tkfO{n] dfyL eGg" ePsf] ;d:ofx? x"¤bf, slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] 
;Demg ;Sg"x"G% <
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D37.b

aif{

4= 5 aif{ eGbf cufl*

12= 6 b]lv 12 aif{sf] pd]/df

13= 13 aif{ eGbf k%fl*

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D37.c To:tf] cj:yf slt nfdf] ;do ;Dd /x\of] <

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

&\ofSs} yfxf gePklg cGbfh u/]/ eGg"kbf{ To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ nueu slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .
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D37.d

1= PSsf;L -crfgs_

2= cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn] 

3= dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]sf] sf/)fn]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D37.e cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D29  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D29 k|Zgdf 1 b]lv 3 k^s pQ/ cfPsf] D37.g df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

o:tf] lsl;dsf] ;d:of slxn]sflx¤ PSsf;L -crfgs_ x"G% eg] s"g} a]nf cfkmGt dbf{, 
dgdf rf]̂  kbf{ jf ]̂G;g x+"bf klg x"g ;S% . tkfO{nfO{ ;a}eGbf klxnf To:tf] 
cj:yf, crfgs z"? eof] ls, cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn] eof] ls, dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g 
k/]sf] sf/)fn] eof] <
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D37.f

D37.f.1 tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf o:tf] cj:yf slt k^s PSsf;L -crfgs_ eof] <

k^s -PSsf;L -crfgs__

98= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D37.f.2 tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf o:tf] cj:yf slt k^s dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/ eof] <

k^s -dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/_ 

98= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

xfdLn] dfly eg]h:t} -b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg]_ o:tf] cj:yf s"g} s"g} a]nf 
PSsf;L -crfgs_ x"G% . s"g} a]nf dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/ / slxn]sflx¤ cfkmGt 
d/]sf] sf/)fn] x"G% . tkfO{nfO{ ;a}eGbf klxnf] k^s To:tf] ePsf] cj:yfnfO{ ;d]t 
ljrf/ ubf{, tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf o:tf] cj:yf slt k^s PSsf;L -crfgs_ eof], slt 
k^s dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/ eof] / slt k^s cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn] eof] 
atfO{lbg";\ x} .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] D37.f1  df ;a} k^s PSsf;L eGg"ePdf D37.f2 
/ D37.f3 ;f]Wg"kb}{g / D37.f2 df ;a} k^s dgdf rf]̂  k/]/ eGg"ePdf D37.f3 
;f]Wg"kb}{g .
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D37.f.3 tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf o:tf] cj:yf slt k^s cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn] eof] <

k^s -cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn]_

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D37.g cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D29  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D29 k|Zgdf 1 k^s pQ/ cfPsf] D38 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

D37.h

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfOn] cfkm'nfO{ klxnf] k^s lbg lbg} h;f] tkfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
c? ;d:ofx? ePsf] af/]df klxnf g} elg;Sg" eof] . klxnf] k^s To:tf] eP/ ;~rf] 
ePsf] slt ;dokl% bf]>f] k^s km]l/ To:tf] z"? eof] <
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D37.i To:tf] bf];|f] k^s slt ;do ;Dd /x\of] <

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D37j  vfnL /flvPsf] % .

D37.k

1= PSsf;L -crfgs_

2= cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn] 

3= dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]sf] sf/)fn]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D37.l cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D29  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= D29 k|Zgdf 2 k^s pQ/ cfPsf] D38 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

bf]>f] k^s PSsf;L -crfgs_ z"? eof] ls, cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn] eof] ls, dgdf 
rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]sf] sf/)fn] z"? eof] <
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D37.m

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eGg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D37.n To:tf] t]>f] k^s slt ;do ;Dd /x\of] <

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eGg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D37o  vfnL /flvPsf] % .

bf]>f] k^s cfkm'nfO{ To:tf] ePsf] af/]df klxnf g} elg;Sg"eof] . bf];|f] k^s To:tf] 
eP/ ;~rf] ePsf] slt ;dokl% t]>f] k^s km]l/ To:tf] z"? eof] <
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D37.p

1= PSsf;L -crfgs_

2= cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn]

3= dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]sf] sf/)fn]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D38.

1= lyof] D38.a df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D38.1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D29  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D29 k|Zgdf 1 b]lv 3 k^s pQ/ cfPsf] D72 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo D38.c df hfg"xf];\

ca xfdL uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] s"/f u/f}+ . To; ;dodf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL x"g], lg/f; x"g], 
sfddf dg gnfUg] eP/ -pQ/bftf k'l:tsfsf] 4 / 5 kfgfdf ePsf ;d:of_ ePsf] 
lyof] <

t];|f] k^s s;/L z"? eof] < PSsf;L -crfgs_ z"? eof] ls, cfkmGt d/]sf] sf/)fn] 
eof] ls, dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]sf] sf/)fn] z"? eof] <
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D38.a

1= uPsf] dlxgfdf

2= b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leqdf 

3= % dlxgf eGbf cufl*

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D38.a1

k^s

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D38.a2 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D38.a1  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D38.a1 k|Zgdf 1 k^s pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo D38.a7 df hfg"xf];\

casf k|Zgx?df d}n] "cj:yf" eGbf lbglbg} h;f] tkfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg 
gnfUg] / dfyL xfdLn] s"/f u/]sf c? ;d:ofx? ePsf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . olb Tof] 
;d:of nuftf/ b"O{xKtf ;Dd ePsf] %}g eg] To:tf] ;d:of x"g %f]*]sf] ;+emg"xf];\\ . 
o;/L a"em\bf, uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf o:tf] cj:yf slt k^s ePsf] lyof] <

;a} eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s, To:tf] ;d:of, uPsf] dlxgfdf ePsf] lyof] ls, b"O{ b]lv % 
dlxgf leqdf ePsf] lyof] ls, % dlxgf eGbf cufl* ePsf] lyof] <
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D38.a3 Tof] cj:yf s"g dlxgfdf z"? ePsf] lyof] <

======== dlxgf========= ;fn

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D38.a4 vfnL /flvPsf] % .

D38.a5 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D38.a  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D38.a k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo D38.b df hfg"xf];\

D38.a6 tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf clxn] ;lsof] ls cem} %b}% <

1= ;lsof]

5= cem} %b}%
D38.b df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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D38.a7

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eGg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D38.a8 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D38.a  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D38.a k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo D38.b df hfg"xf];\

D38.a9

1= ;lsof]

5= cem} %b}%

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf ePsf ========= j^f cj:yf dWo] ;a}eGbf klxnf] k^s ePsf] 
cj:yf slt ;do ;Dd /x\of] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf ePsf ========= j^f cj:yf dWo] ;a} eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s ePsf] 
cj:yf ;lsof] ls cem} %b}% <
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D38.b

lbg

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D38.b1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D29  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D29 k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf] D62.2 df hfg"xf];\

2= D29 k|Zgdf 2 jf 3 pQ/ cfPsf] D54 df hfg"xf];\

3= cGo D39 df hfg"xf];\

D38.c ;a}eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s To:tf] cj:yf x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 365 lbgdf hDdf slt lbg tkfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfd ug{ dg gnfUg] cj:yfdf 
x"g"x"GYof] < 
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D39.

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eGg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D40. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D39  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D39 k|Zgdf 14 lbg eGbf sd pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo D54 df hfg"xf];\

D41. tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df s"g} aif{ dlxg}lkR%] w]/}h;f] lbg To:tf] cj:yf ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g D54 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

lbglbg} h;f] w]/}h;f] ;do tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] / c? ;d:ofx? 
;a}eGbf nfdf] slt ;do ;Dd ePsf] lyof] <
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D42.

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D42.1

1= ;a} k^s

2= w]/} k^s

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq}

4= dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/ ePsf] lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D43.

aif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjg el/df klxnf] k^s aif{} el/ dlxg}lkR%] w]/}h;f] lbg To:tf] cj:yf x"¤bf 
tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

jif{e/L dlxg} lkR%] b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] ePsf]] jif{nfO{ uGtL ubf{ ljleGg 
;dodf u/]/ tkfO{sf] hLjg el/df hDdf slt aif{ To:tf] eof] <

o:tf] cj:yf, ;a} k^s dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/ eof] ls, w]/} k^s dgdf rf]̂  jf 
]̂G;g k/]/ eof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ dfq} dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/ eof] ls, dgdf rf]̂  
jf ]̂G;g k/]/ slxNo} klg ePsf] lyPg <
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D44. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D43  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D43 k|Zgdf 1 aif{ ;+Vof cfPsf] D46 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

D45.

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D46.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g D54 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} Ps aif{ jf Tof] eGbf al( ;do ;Dd w]/}h;f] lbg To:tf] cj:yf 
ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf -b"MvL÷lg/f;÷sfddf dg gnfUg]_ jif}{e/L dlxg}lkR%] ;a}eGbf 
nfdf] slt aif{ ;Dd eof] <
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D47.

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D48.

aif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D49. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D48  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D48 k|Zgdf 1 aif{ ;+Vof cfPsf] D54 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

klxnf] k^s Ps aif{ ;Dd w]/}h;f] lbgdf To:tf] x+"bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

w]/}h;f] lbg o:tf] cj:yf -b"MvL÷lg/f;÷sfddf dg gnfUg]_ ePsf] jif{nfO{ uGtL ubf{ 
hDdf slt j^f aif{ To:tf] eof] <
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D50.

aif{

998= yfxf%}g D62.1 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D51 b]lv D53  ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] % .

D54.

aif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D55. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D54  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D54 k|Zgdf 1 aif{ ;+Vof cfPsf] D62.1 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

aif{sf] slDtdf Psk^s o:tf] cj:yf ePsf] jif{nfO{ uGtLubf{ hDdf slt j^f aif{df 
tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] eof] <

tkfO{nfO{, w]/}h;f] lbg o:tf] cj:yf ;a}eGbf nfdf]] nuftf/ slt aif{ ;Dd eof] <
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D56.

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D57. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D39  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D39 k|Zgdf 12 dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf al( pQ/ cfPsf] D59 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

D58.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g D62.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ slDtdf aif{sf] Psk^s o:tf] cj:yf ;a}eGbf nfdf] slt aif{ ;Dd nuftf/ 
eof] <

tkfO{nfO slxNo} Ps aif{ jf Tof] eGbf al( ;do ;Dd, w]/}h;f] lbgdf To:tf] ePsf] 
lyof] <
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D59.

aif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D59.a

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D60. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D59  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D59 k|Zgdf 1 aif{ cfPsf] D62.1 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

D61. tkfO{nfO{ w]/}h;f] lbg o:tf] cj:yf nuftf/ ;a}eGbf nfdf] slt aif{ ;Dd eof] <

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf]k^s Psaif{ jf ;f] eGbf al( ;do;Dd w]/}h;f] lbg o:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ sltaif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf w]/}h;f] lbg o:tf] cj:yf sltj^f aif{x?df eof] <
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D62.1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D38  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= D38 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo D72 df hfg"xf];\

D62.2 cGt/aftf{ lng]sf] nfluM sM1 / s=2 df x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
1 pQ/bftf k(\g ;Sg"x"G% .

2 cGo ;a}
D64 df hfg"xf];\

D62.3

D64a df hfg"xf];\

D63  vfnL /flvPsf] % .

s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+=7 b]lv 11 df x]g{ nufpg"xf];\ / jxf¤nfO{ ldNg]] 
pQ/df lrGx nufpg eGg"xf];\
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D64.

D64.a klxnf], lgbfpg ufx|f] kg]{ ;d:of;+u ;DjlGwt % .

1= tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg cfwf #)^f eGbf al( slxNo} klg nfu]g

2= tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg s]xL lbg slDtdf cfwf #)^f nfUYof]

3= tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg w]/}h;f] slDtdf cfwf #)^f nfUYof]

4= tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg w]/}h;f] Ps#)^f eGbf al( nfUYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

casf k|Zgx?df d}n] "cj:yf" eGbf uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf 
dg gnfUg] ;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf]nf . To:tf] 
a]nfdf ljleGg vfn] c? ;d:ofx? klg k%{g . ca d tL ;d:ofx?sf] af/]df s]xL 
egfO{x? k(]/ ;"gfp¤%" . tkfO{nfO{ Tof] a]nf s:tf] x"GYof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D64.b csf]{, /flt Jo'lemg] ;d:of;+u ;DjlGwt % .

1= tkfO{ /ftel/ g} Ao'lemg" x"Gy]g

2= tkfO{ k|To]s /ftL l%gl%gd} lgbfpg] / Ao'lemg] ul//xg"x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_

3= tkfO{ k|To]s /ftL slDtdf Psk^s Ao'lemg" x"GYof] / km]/L ;lhn} 
lgbfpg"x"GYof]

4= tkfO{ w]/}h;f] /ftL Psk^s eGbf al( Ao'lemg"x"GYof] / Ao'+lemPkl% 20 
ldg]̂  jf Tof] eGbf al( ;do ;Dd lgb|f nfUy]g
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D64.c csf]{, laxfg rf¤*} Jo'lemg] ;d:of;+u ;DjlGwt % .

1= tkfO{ w]/}h;f] eg]sf] ;do eGbf cfwf#)^f cufl* g} Ao'lemg" x"GYof]

2= tkfO{ cfwfh;f] lbgdf eg]sf] ;do eGbf cfwf#)^f cufl* g} Ao'lemg" x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_

4= tkfO{ eg]sf] ;doeGbf slDtdf Ps#)^f cufl* Ao'lemg" x"GYof] clg km]/L lgbfpg 
;Sg"x"Gy]g

3= tkfO{ w]/}h;f] lbg eg]sf] ;doeGbf slDtdf Ps#)^f cufl* Ao'lemg"x"GYof] clg km]/L 
lgbfpg"x"GYof]
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D64.d csf]{, k|To]s /ft hDdf slt ;do ;Dd ;"Tg"x"GYof] eGg];+u ;DjlGwt % .

1= tkfO{ lbp;f] ;"t]sf] afx]s k|To]s /ftdf ;ft cf& #)^f eGbf al( ;""Tg"x"Gy]g

2= tkfO{ lbp;f] ;"t]sf] ;lxt 24 #)^fdf 10 #)^f eGbf al( ;""Tg"x"Gy]g

3= tkfO{ lbp;f] ;"t]sf] ;lxt 24 #)^fdf 12 #)^f eGbf al( ;""Tg"x"Gy]g

4= tkfO{ lbp;f] ;"t]sf] ;lxt 24 #)^fdf 12 #)^f eGbf al( ;""Tg"x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D64.e csf]{, dg b"MvL x"g] ;d:of;+u ;DjlGwt % .

1= tkfO{ slQklg b"MvL x"g"x"Gy]g

2= tkfO{ cfwf eGbf yf]/} lbg b"MvL x"g"x"GYof]

3= tkfO{ w]/}h;f] lbg b"MvL x"g"x"GYof]

4= tkfO{ ;w}+h;f] b"MvL x"g"x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D64.f csf]{, Pp }̂ s"/fdf dg nufO{/xg] -Ps lrQ_ jf lgwf] ug{ ;Sg] ;+u ;DjlGwt % .

1= tkfO{n] cl#kl%sf] h:t} Pp }̂ s"/fdf dg nufO/xg jf lgwf] lng ;Sg"x"GYof]

4= tkfO{ ;-;fgf] s"/fsf] lgwf] ubf{ jf k(\bf klg dg nufO{/xg ;Sg"x"Gy]g

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

2= slxn]sflx¤ tkfO{n] Pp }̂ s"/fdf dg nufO{/xg jf lgwf] lng ;Sg"x"Gy]g jf 
cndndf kg"{x"GYof] .

3= tkfO{n] w]/}h;f] Pp }̂ s"/fdf dg nufO{/xg jf lgwf] lng Psbd} sf]lzif ug"{ kYof]{ 
.

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D64.g csf]{, cfkm'nfO{ c? eGbf sdhf]/ &fGg] ;+u ;DjlGwt % .

1= tkfO{n] cfkm'nfO{ c? h:t} sfdnfUg] / c;n %" eGg] &fGg"x"GYof]

2= tkfO{n] cfkm'nfO{ c?sf] eGbf al( bf]ifL &fGg"x"GYof]

3= tkfO{n] c?sf] ;d:ofsf] sf/)f klg cfkm}+nfO{ &fGg"x"GYof]

4= tkfO{n] af/Daf/ cfkm'df ;fgf] &'nf] s]xL g s]xL sdhf]/L % eGg] &fGg"x"GYof] 

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D64.h csf]{, lbglbg} ul/g] sfdx?sf af/]df ;DalGwt %g .

2= tkfO{sf] cfkm"n] ug]{ u/]sf] #/Joaxf/ / sfdsfhdf dg db}{ uPsf] lyof]

4= tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl% ug]{ u/]sf] s"g} klg sfd ug{ dg gnfUg] ePsf] lyof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfd ug{ dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_

1= tkfO{ cfkm"n] ug]{ u/]sf] #/Joaxf/ / sfdwGbfdf cl#kl%sf] hlQs} dg 
nufpg" x"GYof]  

3= tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl% ug]{ u/]sf] Pp^f b"O{̂ f sfd dfq} ug{ dg nfUg] ePsf] 
lyof] 
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D64.i csf]{ sfdsfh ug{{ slQsf] hf+u/ / km'lt{ -an÷tfut_ rN% eGg] ;+u ;DalGwt % .

2= tkfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf rf*} yfSg" x"GYof] 

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

4= hLpdf tfut geP/ tkfO{n] k|foh;f] ;w}+ ug]{ #/Joaxf/ / sfdx? ug{ 
;Sg"x"Gy]g

3= tkfO{nfO lbglbg} ug]{ #/Joaxf/ / sfdx? -lsgd]n, #/sf] sfd, vfgf 
ksfpg, sfd ug{ hfg_ z"? ug}{ dg nfUb}GYof] / ul/xfn] klg l;Wofpg Psbd} 
ufx|f] kYof]{

1= tkfO{nfO{ cfkm"n] ug]{ #/Joaxf/ / sfdwGbfdf cl#kl%sf] eGbf s]xLklg km/s 
k/]sf] lyPg

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D64.j csf]{ tkfO{nfO{ ef]s cyjf vfgfdf slQsf] ?lr lyof] eGg] ;+u ;DalGwt % .

1= tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] hlQs} ef]s nfUYof]

2= tkfO{n] cl#kl%sf] eGbf yf]/} k^s jf sd vfgf vfg"x"GYof]

3= tkfO{n] cl#kl%sf] eGbf Psbd} sd / s/}n] dfq} vfgf vfg"x"GYof]

5= tkfO{n] cl#kl%sf] eGbf w]/} k^s vfgf vfg"k%{ eGg] &fGg"x"GYof]

6= tkfO{n] cl#kl%sf] eGbf w]/} k^s / w]/} vfgf vfg"x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 7 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_

4= tkfO{n] 24 #)^fdf Psbd} sd / s/n] dfq} jf c?n] an u/] dfq} 
vfg"x"GYof]

7= tkfO{nfO{ ;w} vfg] ;dodf klg w]/} vfg dg nfUYof] / c? ;dodf 
klg vfg dg nflu/xGYof]
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D64.k csf]{ tkfO{sf] tf}n jf jhg #^a( eof] ls ePg eGg] ;+u ;DalGwt % .

1= tkfO{sf] tf}n -jhg_ df #^a( ePsf] lyPg

2= tkfO{sf] tf}n -jhg_ yf]/} # ]̂sf] h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof]

3= tkfO{sf] tf}n -jhg_ Ps lsnf] jf Tof] eGbf w]/} # ]̂sf] lyof]

4= tkfO{sf] tf}n -jhg_ b"O{ lsnf] jf Tof] eGbf w]/} # ]̂sf] lyof]

5= tkfO{sf] tf}n -jhg_ yf]/} a(]sf] h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof]

6= tkfO{sF] tf}n -jhg_ Ps lsnf] jf Tof] eGbf w]/} a(]sf] lyof]

7= tkfO{sf] tf}n -jhg_ b"O{ lsnf] jf Tof] eGbf w]/} a(]sf] lyof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 7 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D64.l

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

1= tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] Hofg cfkm}+ lng] jf cfTdxTof ug]{ jf d/f} d/f} h:tf] 
ljrf/ slxNo} klg cfPsf] lyPg 

csf]{ cfkm\gf] Hofg cfkm}+ lng] jf cfTdxTof ug]{ jf d/f} d/f} h:tf] nfUg] ;f]rfO{ ;+u 
;DalGwt % .

2= tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] hLjg Joy{ jf sfd gnfUg] ePsf]n] af¤Rg" a]sf/ % h:tf] 
nfUYof]

3= tkfOnfO{ d/f} d/f} nfUg] ljrf/ xKtfdf w]/} k^s w]/} ldg]̂  ;Dd cfPsf] 
lyof] 

4= tkfOn] cfkm\gf] Hofg lng] jf dg]{ af/]df lbgsf] w]/}k^s ulxl/P/ ;f]Rg"ePsf] 
lyof] cyjf cfkm\gf] Hofg lng] jf cfTdxTof ug]{ of]hgf agfpg"ePsf] jf To:tf] 
sf]lzif ug"{ePsf] lyof]]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D64.m csf]{ tkfO{+sf] dgdf larf/ cyjf ;f]rfO{ l(nf] cfpg] af/] ;+u ;DalGwt % .

2= tkfO{sf] :j/ ;fgf] / af]nL ?vf] cyjf larf/ lj:tf/} cfpg] ePsf] lyof]

4= tkfO{nfO{ c?n] ;f]w]sf] s"/fsf] hjfkm lbg k|foh;f] Psbd} d"l:sn kYof]{

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

3= tkfO{nfO{ c?n] ;f]w]sf] k|foh;f] s"/fsf] hjfkm lbg w]/} ;do nfUYof] / tkfO{nfO{ 
cfkm\gf] ;f]rfO{ kSs} # ]̂sf] h:tf] nfUYof]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_

1= tkfO{sf] cfgLafgL tyf Jojxf/ -larf/ ug]{, af]nLrfnL, lx*fO{ *"nfO{_ df s"g} km/s 
k/]sf] lyPg
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D64.n csf]{, dflg;sf] %^k^L nflu/xg] afgLsf] af/] ;DalGwt % .

1= Tof] a]nfdf tkfO{nfO{ %^k^L ePsf] lyPg

3= tkfO{ w]/}g} %^k^fO{/xg] / rln/xg] ug"{x"GYof]

4= tkfO{ Ps&fp¤df al;/xg g;s]/ #l/#l/ otfptf ul//xg"x"GYof] 

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D65  vfnL /flvPsf] %

2= tkfO{ k|foh;f] %^k^fO{/xg], xft dfl*/xg] / a;]sf] &fp¤af^ slxn] otf 
slxn] ptf ul//fVg"x"GYof]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Daf/ ePsf] ;dodf dflysf] 4 j^f egfO{ dWo] 
tkfO{nfO{ s"g rflx+ ldN% <_
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D66.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

D66.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D66.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

slQklg Psbd}
c;/ gug]{ yf]/} c;/ ug]{ l&s} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]

tkfO{sf] sfd ug]{ v"aL jf Ifdtf df kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <

0 10

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 12 df x]g"{xf];\_ uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf b"MvL, lg/f; 
/ sfddf dg gnfUg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . oL ;d:ofn] 
tkfO{n] ug]{ sfd -tnsf s"/f_ x?nfO{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf/]sf] lyof] eGg] s"/f yfxf 
kfpgsf nflu xfdLn] z'Go b]lv bz gDa/ ;Ddsf] Pp^f gfk agfPsf %f}+ . slQklg 
cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyPg eg] z'Go gDa/ -b]a|] kl§_ / Psbd} cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] eg] 
10 gDa/ -bflxg] kl§_ lbg] xf] eg], 

tkfO{nfO{ b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf tnsf] sfdx? 
ubf{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] atfOlbg";\ x} t .

#/Joaxf/sf] sfdx? h:t}M ;/;kmfO{, lsgd]n / #/ jl/k/Lsf] sfd ug{ kf/]sf] 
cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <
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D66.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D66.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D67. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM D66a b]lv D66d x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= ;a} pQ/x? 0 cyjf 97 cfPsf] D72 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

ufp+#/df ul/g] Joaxf/ / c?;+usf] ;DaGwdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" 
x"G% <

c? dflg;x?;+u #"nldn x"g ;Sg] afgLdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <
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D68.

================ lbg

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D69 b]lv D71 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

D72.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D87.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

b"Mv, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] ;d:ofn] ubf{ cfkm"n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhx? klg 
uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] 365 lbg dWo] hDdf slt lbg k^Ss} ug{ ;Sg" ePg <

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] ;d:ofsf] af/]df *fS^/ 
cyjf c? nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s], / c? 
:jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug"{ ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" 
ePsf] lyof] <
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D72.a

===============  jif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D73 b]lv D83 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

D84.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D84.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D84.a

=============== jif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s To:tf dflg;x?;+u cfkm\gf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f ubf{ jf ;Nnfx lnbf 
tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{n] b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg] ;d:ofx? &Ls x"G% eg]/ slxNo} 
cf}iflw÷pkrf/ u/fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s cf}iflw÷pkrf/ u/fpg hf+bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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D84.b

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g D86 df hfg"xf];\

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D84.c

=============== hgf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D85 vfnL /flvPsf] %

D86

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw÷pkrf/ u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf 
slt hgf *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / 
c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw÷pkrf/ u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf 
slt hgf *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / 
c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf To:tf] -b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg]_ x"bf, s"g} a]nf cf}iflwd'nf]] 
u/fpg" ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <
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D87.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g D87.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D87.a

=============== jif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D87.1

=============== hgf

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] a"jfcfdf, bfh"efO{, lbbL alxgL, -%f]/f%f]/L_ jf cfkmGtx? slt hgfnfO{ b"MvL, 
lg/f;, sfd ug{ dg gnfUg] ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <

To:tf] -b"MvL, lg/f;, sfddf dg gnfUg]_ x"bf, tkfO{ /ft} a:g] u/]/ slxNo} c:ktfndf 
egf{ x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s c:ktfndf egf{ eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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D88. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

lgb]{zg cg";f/ ;DalGwt k|Zgdf hfg"xf];\

1= SC24 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] csf]{ v)*sf] M1 df hfg"xf];\

2= SC25a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] csf]{ v)*sf] M5 df hfg"xf];\

4= SC20 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] PD1 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

5= SC20a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] PD1 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

9= SC26 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

10= SC26a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

11= SC26b df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 3 df hfg"xf];\

12= "cGo ;a}" pQ/ cfPsf] IED1 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg *SC20, *SC20a, *SC24, *SC25a, *SC26, *SC26a, *SC26b) x]/]/ tnsf] 
lgb]{zgdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
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M1.

1= lyof] M3 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg            

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M1.a cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf %gf}̂  v)*sf] SC25a x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= SC25a df lrGx nufPsf] % M5 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo M54 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g M2 vfnL /flvPsf] % .

v)* 5 -M_M d]lgof

o; cl#sf k|Zgdf tkfO{n] Psbd} v"zL tyf pQ]lht eP/ ;d:ofdf k/]sf] atfpg" 
ePsf] lyof] . dflg;x?nfO{ To:tf] ;d:of x"+bf k|foh;f] cfkm\gf] afgLJoxf]/f km]l//xG%g\ . 
h:t}M w]/} s"/f ug]{, sd ;"Tg], w]/} %^k^fpg], dgkl/ vr{ ug]{ / g;"xfp¤bf] Jojxf/ 
u%{g\ . tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} v"zL jf pQ]lht x"g] ;d:of x"+bf, w]/} af]Ng], sd ;"Tg], w]/} 
%^k^fpg], dgk/L vr{ ug]{ / g;"xfp+bf] Jojxf/ ug]{, of}gdf a(L ?lr x"g], lj/fdL 
eGg g} g?rfpg], lgGb|f sd nfu]klg ljxfg km|]; x"g], Ps &fp+df al;/xg g;Sg] 
ePsf] lyof] < 
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M3.

1= %

5= %}g

8= yfxf%}g M3.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M3.a

To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ca To;/L nuftf/ Psbd} v'zL jf pQ]hLt x"g] ;d:of;+u;u}, tkfO{sf] af]nL, lgGb}f, 
zfGt eP/ a:g] afgL, vr{ ug]{ cfgLafgL /xg;xgdf Psbd} km/s cfPsf] a]nfnfO{ 
;Demg"xf];\ . tkfO{nfO{ Tof] a]nf ePsf] clxn] klg ;+emgf -ememNsf]_ cfO{/xg] s"g} 
#^gf % < 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg eg], hLjg kfqf] 
b]vfP/ cfjZostf cg";f/ JofVof ug"{xf];\ . To;kl% pQ/bftfnfO{ To:tf] slxn] 
ePsf] lyof] ;f]w]/, nfO{g g+ 11 sf] ;DaGwLt jif{df X lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
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M3.b

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf]nf .

;+Vof M4 df hfg"xf];\

1====#)^f 2====lbg 3====xKtf 4====dlxgf 5====aif{

998= yfxf %}g
M4 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M3.c

;a}eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] cj:yf slt nfdf] ;do ;Dd /x\of] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg eg], hLjg kfqf] 
b]vfP/ cfjZostf cg";f/ JofVof ug"{xf];\ . To;kl% pQ/bftfnfO{ kl%Nnf] k^s 
To:tf] slxn] ePsf] lyof] ;f]w]/, nfO{g g+ 11 sf] ;DaGwLt jif{df X lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\ .
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M3.d

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf];\ .

;+Vof

1====#)^f 2====lbg 3====xKtf 4====dlxgf 5====aif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M4.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] cj:yf slt nfdf] ;do ;Dd /x\of] <

To:tf] -v'zL jf pQ]hLt x"g] ;d:of_ x"¤bf, tkfO{sf] s"g s"g afgL Joxf]/fdf km/s cfof] 
< tkfO{ Psbd} emf]lSsP/ c?;+u emu*f ug]{, ufnL ug]{ cyjf s"g} dflg;nfO{ lk \̂g] 
ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <

k"/} v)*df Psbd} v";L cyjf pQ]hLt 
h:tf zAb k|of]u ug"{xf];\ / M7a df 

hfg"xf];\
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M5.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M6.

1= %

5= %}g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M54 df hfg"xf];\

M6.c df hfg"xf];\

o; cl#sf k|Zgdf tkfO{n], lbg}e/Lh;f] l/; p&L /fVg], l/;sf] emf]sdf dflg;x?;+u 
emu*f ug]{ -egfeg ug]{_, ufnL ug]{ jf lk \̂g] u/]sf] s"/f atfpg" ePsf] lyof] . 
dflg;nfO{ o:tf] ;d:of x"+bf k|foh;f] cfkm\gf] ;f]r ljrf/ / afgLJoxf]/f km]l//xG%g\ . 
h:t}M w]/} af]Ng], sd ;"Tg], w]/} %^k^fpg], dgkl/ vr{ ug]{ / g;"xfp¤bf] Jojxf/ u%{g\ 
. tkfO{nfO{ l/; p&L /fVg], l/;sf] emf]sdf dflg;x?;+u emu*f ug]{ -egfeg ug]{_, 
s;}nfO{ ufnL ug]{ jf lk ]̂g] ;d:of x"+bf, w]/} af]Ng], sd ;"Tg], w]/} %^k^fpg], dgkl/ 
vr{ ug]{ / g;"xfp¤bf] Jojxf/ ug]{, of}gdf a(L ?lr x"g], lj/fdL eGg g} g?rfpg], 
lgGb|f sd nfu]klg ljxfg k|m]; x"g], Ps &fp+df al;/xg g;Sg] ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ l/; p&L /fVg], l/;sf] emf]sdf dflg;x?;+u emu*f ug]{ -egfeg ug]{_, ufnL 
ug]{ jf lk \̂g] ;d:ofx? ;+u;+u} tkfO{sf] af]nLrfnL, lgb|f, zfGt eP/ a:g] afgL, vr{ 
ug]{ cfgLafgL / /xg;xgdf Psbd} km/s cfPsf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . tkfO{nfO{ Tof] 
a]nf ePsf] clxn] klg ;+emgf -ememNsf]_ cfO{/xg] s"g} #^gf % < 
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M6.a cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M6.b

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf]nf .

;+Vof M7 df hfg"xf];\

1====#)^f 2====lbg 3====xKtf 4====dlxgf 5====aif{

998= yfxf %}g
M7 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

olb pQ/bftfn] pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg eg], hLjg kfqf] b]vfP/ cfjZostf cg";f/ 
JofVof ug"{xf];\ . To;kl% pQ/bftfnfO{ To:tf] slxn] ePsf] lyof] ;f]w]/, nfO{g g+ 
12 sf] ;DaGwLt jif{df X lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k"/} v)*df ;lGsg] -l/;fpg]_ h:tf zAb k|of]u ug"{xf];\ 

Tof] cj:yf slt nfdf] ;do ;Dd /x\of] <
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M6.c

;a}eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M6.d

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf];\ .

;+Vof

1====#)^f 2====lbg 3====xKtf 4====dlxgf 5====aif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg eg], hLjg kfqf] 
b]vfP/ cfjZostf cg";f/ JofVof ug"{xf];\ . To;kl% pQ/bftfnfO{ kl%Nnf] k^s 
To:tf] slxn] ePsf] lyof] ;f]w]/, nfO{g g+ 12 sf] ;DaGwLt jif{df X lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\ .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k"/} v)*df ;lGsg] -l/;fpg]_ h:tf zAb k|of]u ug"{xf];\ 

Tof] cj:yf slt nfdf] ;do ;Dd /x\of] <
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M7.

M7.a

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.b

-d"Vo jfSof+zM cl#kl%sf] eGbf al( zfl//Ls ;Dks{ ug{ dg nfUg"_

1= nfUYof]

5= nfUy]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] ;d:of jf cj:yf x"+bf, tnsf s"g s"g afgLJoxf]/fdf km/s cfPsf] 
lyof] s[kof atfO{lbg";\ x} .

ca d tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} JolQmut k|Zg ;f]Wb}%" . tkfO{n] lbg"ePsf] hjfkm Psbd} uf]Ko 
/flvg] x"gfn] cK&\of/f] gdflgsg atfO{lbg"xf]nf .
To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf a(L zfl//Ls ;Dks{ ug{ dg nfUg] cyjf 
cl#kl% tkfO{n] zfl//Ls ;Dks{ g/fVg] dflg;;+u klg zfl//Ls ;Dks{ /fvf}+ /fvf}+ 
h:tf] nfUYof] <

tkfO{ Psbd} cflQP/ Ps} &fp¤df zfGt;+u -r"krfk_ a:g g;s]/ otfptL ul//xg"x"GYof] 
<
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M7.c

1= uy]{+

5= uly{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.d

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ dflg;x?;+u al( #"nldn x"g] cyjf pgLx?;+u al( g} v"n]/ s"/f ug"{x"GYof] <

tkfO{n] o;f] x]bf{ g;"xfp¤bf] Jojxf/ h:t}M cl#kl% eGg gx"g] s"/f klg eGg] jf 
g;"xfpbf] jf nfhdbf]{ Jojxf/ ug"{ePsf] lyof] <
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M7.e

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.f

1= &fGy]+

5= &flGyg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.g

1= km]y]{

5= km]b}{gy]+

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] of]hgf / sfdsfhx? af/Daf/ km]l//xg"x"GYof] <

To:tf] x"+bf tkfO{ cl#kl% eGbf w]/} af]Ng"x"GYof] cyjf hlxn] klg af]ln/xg" k%{ eGg] 
&fGg"x"GYof] <

To:tf] x"+bf tkfO{+n] Psbd} ug}{ g;Sg] -cjf:tljs_ sfd klg ug{ vf]Hg"ePsf] lyof] <
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M7.h

1= kYof]{

5= ky]{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.i

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.j

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf tkfO{nfO{ cfkm"n] u//x]sf] sfddf Wofg nufpg ufx|f] kYof]{ <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{sf] dgdf w]/} s"/f v]ln/xg] jf l%^f]l%^f] larf/ cfO/xg] / Ps}l%g 
kl% To;nfO{ ;lDemg g;Sg] ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf sd ;"Tg" ePtfklg ysfO{ gnfu]sf] jf lgb|f k"u]sf] 
h:tf] ePsf] lyof] <
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M7.k

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.l

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{n] cl#kl%sf] eGbf w]/} vr{ u/]sf]n] #/vr{ rnfpg ;d:of k/]sf] 
lyof] <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{n] k};f sdfpgsf] nflu Psbd} sfd gnfUg] &fp+df klg hyfefjL k};f 
nufgL ug"{ePsf] lyof] <
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M7.m

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.n

1= uy]{

5= uy]{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M7.o

1= &fGy]

5= &fGy]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ cfkm'n] ug{ g;Sg] sfd klg a(fO{r(fO{ ul/ ug{ ;S%" eg]/ cf¤̂ 
ug"{x"GYof] <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl% ug{ */nfUg] h:t} a(]sf] vf]nf tg]{, dgklb{ vr{ ug]{, 
/ftL ca]/;Dd aflx/ a:g] h:tf s"/fx? ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] x"+bf, tkfO{nfO{ cfkm' &'nf] dfG%] x"+ eGg] &fGg"x"GYof] cyjf gfd rn]sf] dfG%];+u 
;Dks{ ePsf] &fGg"x"GYof] <
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M8. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= M7.a b]lv M7.o x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= 3 j^f cyjf Tof] eGbf al(df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo M54 df hfg"xf];\

M9.

1= slQklg kf/]g M10a df hfg"xf];\

2= clncln kf¥of] M10a df hfg"xf];\

3= s]lx dfq} kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] M10a df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{n] Psbd} -v";L x"g]÷pQ]hLt x"g]÷l/;fpg]_ ;d:ofx? ;+u;+u} ==================== -dfyL 
M7a-M7o ;Ddsf k|Zgdf pQ/bftfn] lyof] eGg"ePsf] tLgj^f ;Dd ;d:of k(]/ 
;"gfpg"xf];\_ ;d:ofx? klg ePsf] atfpg"ePsf] lyof] . tL ;d:ofn] tkfO{sf] lbglbg} ug]{ 
sfdsfh, ufp+#/sf] Jojxf/ / JolQmut ;DjGwdf slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, clncln 
cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, s]lx dfq} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} 
cK&\of/f] kf¥of] <
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M9.a

1= k|foh;f] ug{ ;lSyg

2= slxn]sf+xL ug{ ;lSyg

3= slxn] sflx¤ dfq} ug{ ;lSyg

4=sfd} ug{ g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePsf] lyOg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M9.b

1= lyP

5= lyPgg\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= M10 vfnL /flvPsf] % .

Tof] a]nfdf tkfO{sf] sfdsfh jf Jojxf/ b]v]/ c? dflg;x?n] s]lx eg]sf jf lbSs 
dfg]sf lyP <

o:tf] cj:yfn] tkfO{n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfh k|foh;f] ug{ ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, slxn]sflx¤ ug{ 
;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} ug{ ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, sfd} ug{ g;Sg] t slxNo} klg 
ePsf] lyPg <
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M10.a

1= nfU%

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf%}g M18 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M10.b

1= nfU%

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf%}g M18 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M10.c

============================================================================================================

============================================================================================================

tkfO{nfO{ -Tof]÷;a}_ cj:yf-x?_ ;w}+ dflysf ltg} sf/)f-x?_ n] dfq} ePsf] lyof] h:tf] 
nfU% <

slxn]sflx¤ o:tf] cj:yf hLpdf /f]u tyf rf]̂ k^s nfu]/, nfu"kbfy{ tyf nfu" cf}ifwL 
jf /S;L vfgfn] klg x"g;S% . tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf log} sf/)fx?n] ePsf] h:tf] 
nfU% <

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df tL s] s] sf/)fn] ubf{ ePsf] xf] h:tf] nfU% %f]̂ s/Ldf atfO{lbg"xf]nf 
.
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k|Zg g+= M11 b]lv M17 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] % .

M18.

1= ;S%"

5= ;lSbg

8= yfxf%}g M18.b df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M18.a

=============== jif{ M18.c df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf ;a}eGbf klxnf] k^s -Psbd} v";L jf pQ]hLt x"g]÷l/;fpg]_ ;d:of / 
afgL Joxf]/fdf km/s cfPsf] ;donfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . Tolt v]/ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] ;Demg ;Sg"x"G% <

To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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M18.b

aif{

4= 5 aif{ eGbf cufl*

12= 6 b]lv 12 aif{sf] pd]/df

13= 13 aif{ eGbf k%fl*

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M18.c

1= dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/

2= crfgs -PSsf;L_ 

5= ;Demgf %}g

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .

&\ofSs} yfxf gePklg cGbfh u/]/ eGg"kbf{ To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ nueu slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

Tof] cj:yf dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/ ePsf] lyof] ls, PSsf;L -crfgs_ ePsf] lyof] 
<
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M18.d To:tf] cj:yf nueu slt nfdf] ;do ;Dd eof] <
;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1====#)^f 2====lbg 3====xKtf 4====dlxgf 5====aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M19.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g M19.d df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ s"g} a]nf o:tf] ePsf] lyof] <
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M19.a

1= uPsf] dlxgfdf

2= b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leqdf 

3= % dlxgf eGbf cufl*

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M19.b

k^s

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M19.c

xKtf

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf hDdf slt xKtf tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

M20 df hfg"xf];\

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf ;a} eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s o:tf] cj:yf uPsf] dlxgfdf ePsf] lyof] 
ls, b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leqdf ePsf] lyof] ls, % dlxgf eGbf cufl* ePsf] lyof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] slt k^s ePsf] lyof] <
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M19.d

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M20.

=============== k^s

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M21.

=============== k^s

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf xKt} el/ jf Tof] eGbf al( ;do To:tf] cj:yf hDdf slt k^s 
eof] <

;a}eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"xGYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf 1 xKtf eGbf sd To:tf] cj:yf hDdf slt k^s eof] <
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M21.a cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM M20 / M21  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= M20 / M21 sf] pQ/ hf]*\bf 1 eof] eg] M26 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

M21.1

=============== k^s

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M22. To:tf] cj:yf ;a} eGbf nfdf] slt ;do ;Dd /x\of] <

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1====#)^f 2====lbg 3====xKtf 4====dlxgf 5====aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

dgdf rf]̂  jf ]̂G;g k/]/ tkfO{nfO{ slt k^s To:tf] cj:yf eof] <
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M23.

aif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= M24 / M25 vfnL /flvPsf] % .

M26. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM M19 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= M19 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

5= cGo M33 df hfg"xf];\

M27.

To:tf] cj:yf slDtdf jif{sf] Psk^s ePsf]] jif{nfO{ uGtL ubf{ ljleGg ;dodf u/]/ 
tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df hDdf slt aif{ To:tf] eof] <

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 12 df x]g"{xf];\_ uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf Ps dlxgf 
jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd -v'zL cyjf pQ]lht÷l/;fpg] -emls{g]_ ;d:ofn] Psbd} 
rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . oL s"/fx?n] tkfO{n] ug]{ sfd -tnsf s"/f_ x?nfO{ 
slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf/]sf] lyof] eGg] s"/f yfxf kfpgsf nflu xfdLn] z"Go b]lv bz 
gDa/ ;Ddsf] Pp^f gfk agfPsf %f}+ . slQklg cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyPg eg] z"Go gDa/ 
-b]a|] kl§_ / Psbd} cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] eg] 10 gDa/ -bflxg] kl§_ lbg] xf] eg], 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

M27.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M27.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ -v'zL cyjf pQ]lht÷l/;fpg] -emls{g]_ ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf tnsf] 
sfdx? ubf{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] atfOlbg";\ x} t .

#/Joaxf/sf] sfdx? h:t}M ;/;kmfO{, lsgd]n / #/ jl/k/Lsf] sfd ug{ kf/]sf] 
cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <

tkfO{sf] sfd ug]{ v"aL jf Ifdtf df kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <

0 10

slQklg Psbd}
c;/ gug]{ yf]/} c;/ ug]{ l&s} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]{
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M27.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M27.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M28. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM M27.a b]lv M27.d x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= ;a} pQ/x? 0 jf 97 pQ/ cfPsf] % M29.1 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

ufp+#/df ul/g] Joaxf/ / c?;+usf] ;DaGwdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" 
x"G% <

c? dflg;x?;+u #"nldn x"g ;Sg] afgLdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg"x"G% <
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M29.

================ lbg

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M29.1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM s=1 / s=2 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\
1 pQ/bftf k(\g ;Sg" x"G% .

2  cGo ;a}
M30 df hfg"xf];\

M29.2

M30a df hfg"xf];\

M30.

-Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]_ ;d:ofn] ubf{ cfkm"n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhx? klg 
uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] 365 lbg dWo] hDdf slt lbg k^Ss} ug{ ;Sg" ePg <

casf k|Zgx?df d}n] "cj:yf" eGbf uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} 
v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]_ ;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf]nf . s[kof tkfO{nfO{ 
lbO{Psf] k'l:tsfsf] kfgf g+ 13 b]lv 18 ;Ddsf lbO{Psf k|To]s egfO{x? k(\g"xf];\ / 
s"g egfO{ tkfO{;+u a(L ldN%, To;df uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf];\ . tkfO{n] k(]/ lrGx 
nufPkl%, tkfO{ slt gDa/sf] egfO{df lrGx nufpg"eof] km]l/ dnfO{ elglbg"; x} t .

s[kof p= k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 13 b]lv 18 df x]g"{xf];\ / cfkm'nfO{ ldNg]] pQ/df lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\

-p= k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 13 b]lv 18 af^_ casf k|Zgx?df d}n] "cj:yf" eGbf uPsf] 
12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]_ ;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] 
a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf]nf . To:tf] a]nfdf ljleGg vfn] c? ;d:ofx? klg k%{g . ca d 
tL -;ft_ ;d:ofx?sf] af/]df s]xL egfO{x? k(]/ ;"gfp¤%" . tkfO{nfO{ Tof] a]nf s:tf] 
x"GYof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .
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M30.a klxnf], To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] dgsf] l:ytL s:tf] lyof] eGg];+u ;DjGwLt % .

2= tkfO{sf] dg cl#kl%sf] eGbf cnL al( v"zL lyof]

gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

5= tkfO{sf] v";L dg leq /fVg g;s]/ lvTsf %f]*]/ xf¤:g"sf ;fy} c?;+u 
af]Nbf klg &'N&'nf] :j/df af]Ng"x"GYof]

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_

3= tkfO{sf] dg cl#kl%sf] eGbf lgs} v"zL lyof] t/ klg Tolt w]/} 
pQ]hLt x"g"ePsf] lyPg

4= tkfO{sf] dg al(g} v"zL eP/ x"g} g;Sg] sfd ug{ klg cf¤̂ / cfz 
ug{"x"GYof] / g/fd|f] s"/f x"¤bf klg v"l;g} eO/xg"x"GYof]

1= tkfO{sf] dgsf] l:ytL cl#kl%sf] h:t} w]/} v";L klg lyPg w]/} a]v";L 
klg lyPg
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M30.b csf]{, To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] pQ]hgf÷xf}l;g] afgL s:tf] lyof] eGg];+u ;DjGwLt % .

1= Tof] a]nf tkfO{ cl#kl% h:t} ("Ss;+u jf cfgGb;+u a:g ;Sg"x"GYof]

5= Tof] a]nf tkfO{ cfkm}nfO{ ;DxfNg g;Sg] ul/ pQ]lht x"g"ePsf] lyof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

3= Tof] a]nf tkfO{sf] pQ]hgf a(]/ tkfO{sf] xfpefp, af]nLrfnLdf c?n] ;lhn} 
yfxf kfpg] ul/ lgs} g} km/s cfPsf] lyof] 

4= Tof] a]nf tkfO{ lgs} g} pQ]hLt eP/ Psbd} %^k^fpg] jf cfGbf]nLt 
x"g"{x"GYof] t/ klg cfkm\gf] xf]; u"dfpg"ePsf] lyPg

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_

2= Tof] a]nf tkfO{sf] pQ]hgf a(]klg c?n] ;lhn} yfxfkfpg ;Sg] lsl;dsf] 
lyPg
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M30.c

To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] zfl//Ls ;Dks{ /fVg slQsf] dg nfUYof] eGg];+u ;DjGwLt % .

1= To; a]nf tkfO{sf] zfl//Ls ;Dks{ /fVg] rfxgf÷OR%f a(]sf] lyPg

2= To; a]nf tkfO{sf] zfl//Ls ;Dks{ /fVg] rfxgf÷OR%f yf]/} a(]sf] lyof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

3= To; a]nf tkfO{n] zfl//Ls ;Dks{ /fVg] laifodf s]lx s"/f jf s"g} sfd 
gu/]klg zfl//Ls ;Dks{ /fVg] rfxgf÷OR%f w]/} a(]sf] lyof]

4= To; a]nf tkfO{n] zfl//Ls ;Dks{ gu/]klg To;sf] af/]df cl#kl%sf] eGbf 
Psbd} w]/} s"/f ug"{x"GYof]

5= To; a]nf tkfO{n] ;fwf/)ftof ug{ gx"g] zfl//Ls ;Dks{ ;DjGwL Jojxf/ 
h:t} c?nfO{ lh:Sofpg], %"ggx"g] cédf %"g] ug"{ePsf] lyof]

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_

ca d tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} JolQmut k|Zg ;f]Wb}%" . tkfO{n] lbg"ePsf] hjfkm Psbd} uf]Ko 
/flvg] x"gfn] cK&\of/f] gdflgsg atfO{lbg"xf]nf .
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M30.d csf]{, To:tf] a]nf tkfO{ slt ;"Tg"x"GYof] eGg] ;+u ;DjGwLt % .

1= To;a]nf tkfO{ cl#kl%sf] hlQs} ;"Tg"x"GYof]

2= To;a]nf tkfO{ cl#kl% eGbf Ps#)^f h;f] sd ;"Tg"x"GYof]

3= To;a]nf tkfO{ cl#kl% eGbf Ps#)^f eGbf al(g} sd ;"Tg"x"GYof]

4= To;a]nf tkfO{ cl#kl% eGbf sd ;"t] klg lgb|f k"u]sf] h:tf] nfUYof]

5= To;a]nf tkfO{nfO{ ;"Tg"k%{ ls eGg] h:tf] g} nfUb}gYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_
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M30.e csf]{, To:tf] a]nf tkfO{ l/;fpg] jf emls{g] aflg;+u ;DjGwLt % .

1= To; a]nf tkfO{sf] l/;fpg] jf emls{g] afgL cl#kl%sf] eGbf a(]sf] lyPg

4= To; a]nf tkfO{ w]/}h;f] ;do Psbd} l/;fO/xg" x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

2= To; a]nf tkfO{sf] l/;fpg] jf emls{g] afgL clncln a(]klg c?n] yfxfkfpg] 
ul/ a(]sf] lyPg

5= tkfO{ olt l/;fxf / c?;+u a:g g;Sg] x"g"ePsf] lyof] ls c? dflg;x? 
tkfO{sf] j/Lkl/ a:g klg cK&\of/f] kYof]{

3= To; a]nf tkfO{sf] l/;fpg] jf emls{g] afgL olt w]/} a(]sf] lyof] ls tkfO{ 
c?sf] lrQ÷dg b"vfpg] ul/ k^s k^s l/;fpg] / emf]lSsg] ug"{x"GYof]

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_
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M30.f csf]{, To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] af]nLrfnLsf] af/]df % .

1= To; a]nf tkfO{sf] af]lnrfnL jf af]nfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf a(]sf] lyPg

5= To; a]nf tkfO{ c? dfG%]n] rfx]/ klg /f]Sg g;Sg] ul/ af]ln/xg" x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

4= To; a]nf tkfO{ w]/}h;f] rflxg] eGbf al(g} af]Ng"x"GYof] cyjf tkfO{ af]n]sf] 
a]nfdf c?n] tkfO{nfO{ /f]Sg d"l:sn kYof]{

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_

2= To; a]nf tkfO{nfO{ af]Ng dg nfUbf nfUb} klg cl#kl%sf] eGbf al( 
af]Ng"x"Gy]g

3= To; a]nf tkfO{ slxn]sflx¤ cl#kl%sf] eGbf w]/} cyjf rflxg] eGbf al( g} 
af]Ng"x"GYof]
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M30.g

1= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{n] cl#kl%sf] eGbf l(nf] ;f]Rg]], cGof}ndf k/]sf] h:tf] x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

2= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] dgdf cl#kl%sf] eGbf l%^f]l%^f] s"/f v]NYof], cyjf 
cl#kl%sf] eGbf w]/} g} cGof}ndf kg"{x"GYof]

3= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] dgdf w]/} s"/f v]ln/xg] jf l%^f]l%^f] ljrf/ cfO{/xg] / 
Ps}l%g kl% To;nfO{ ;+lemg g;Sg] ePsf] lyof]

csf]{, To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] dgdf s"/f v]ln/xg] cyjf cg]s ;f]rfO cfO/xg] ;+u 
;DjGwLt % .

4=To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] dgdf w]/} s"/f÷ljrf/x? Ps}rf]̂ L cfp¤Yof] / cndlng" 
x"GYof] / c?n] tkfO{sf] s"/f a"em\g d"l:sn kYof]{ cyjf tkfO{n] Pp }̂ laifodf 
s"/fsfgL ul//xg ;Sg"x"Gy]g

5=To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] dgdf w]/} s"/f÷ljrf/x? Ps}rf]̂ L cfp¤Yof] / cndlng" 
x"GYof] / c?n] tkfO{sf] s"/f a"em\g ;Sb}gy] cyjf tkfO{n] eGg nfu]sf] s"/f 
c?nfO{ a"emfpg ;Sg"x"Gy]g

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_
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M30.h

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

4= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{n] vf;} s]lx ug{ g;Sg] ePklg Psbd} &'nf] larf/ cfpYof] 
cyjf c?n] tkfO{dfyL &'nf] if*oGq ub}{%g\ eGg] cyjf x"b}gePsf] if*oGqsf] 
af/]df ljrf/ cfp¤Yof] cyjf tkfO{;+u ;DjGwg} gePsf] s"/fx?df klg cfkm'n] s]lx 
ug{ ;S%" eGg] &fGg"x"GYof]

2= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf x"g g;Sg] / cJojxfl/s gof¤ gof¤ 
s"/fx? cfO/xGYof]

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_

1= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf vf;} km/s ;f]rfO{ cfp¤b}gYof] / km/s 
s"/f klg ug"{x"Gy]g

3= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{ x"g} g;Sg] s"/fx? h:t}M wd{zf:qdf ePsf h:tf rdTsf/L 
/ Psbd} cgf}&f s"/fx?sf] af/]df w]/} ;f]lr/xg"x"GYof]

csf]{, To:tf] a]nf x"g g;Sg] / x""b} gePsf s"/fx?sf] af/]df ;f]rfO{ cfO/xg] ;+u 
;DjGwLt % .

5= To:tf anf tkfOsf lbdfu olt cndndf k/sf lyof ls x"b gePsf 
s"/fklg tkfO{nfO{ ePsf] h:tf] efg x"GYof] cyjf s] s] b]v]h:tf] ;"g]h:tf] 
nflu/xGYof]
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M30.i csf]{, To:tf] a]nf l/;fpg] tyf ;fdfg tf]*kmf]* ug]{ afgL;+u ;DjGwLt % .

1= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] l/;fpg]] / tf]*kmf]* ug]{ afgL cl#kl%sf] h:t} lyof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_

5= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{n] c?nfO{ #fOt] agfpg" ePsf] lyof] cyjf wgdfnsf] 
gf]S;fg ug"{ePsf] lyof]

2= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{ k|foh;f] rsf]{ :j/n] af]Ng] cyjf ?vf] jrg nfpg"x"GYof] 
t/ slxn]klg s;}nfO{ wDSofpg] t/ s"̂ lk^ eg] ug"{ePg

3= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{n] slxn]sflx¤ dfG%]x?nfO{ wDSofpg] / ha/h:tL s]lx s"/f 
dfUg"x"GYof] t/klg s;}nfO{ s"̂ lk^ ug"{ePg

4= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{n] c?nfO{ s"̂ lk^ jf #fOt] gagfO{sg af/Daf/ wDSofpg] / 
ysf{pg] ug"{x"GYof]
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M30.j csf]{, To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] ?k/+u / e]ife"iff s:tf] lyof] eGg];+u ;DjGwLt % .

1= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] njfO{ cl#kl% h:t} lyof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

2= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] njfO{sf] ;/;kmfO{ / >[+uf/k^f/ -sf]/Laf^L_ ug]{ afgLdf 
sdL cfPsf] lyof] t/ klg c?n] em§ yfxfkfO{ xfNg] lsl;dsf] rflx¤ lyPg

3= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{n] Psbd} /fd|f] cyjf Psbd} kmf]xf]/ n"uf nufPsf] sf/)fn] 
tkfO{sf] njfO{ / ?k/+udf klg km/s cfPsf] lyof]

4= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{n] pQfpnf] n"uf cyjf >[+uf/ k^f/ u/]sf] x"gfn] tkfO{sf] 
njfO{ / ?k/+udf Psbd} &'nf] km/s cfPsf] lyof]

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_

5= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{sf] njfO{÷e]ife"iff Psbd} gldn]sf], g;"xfp¤bf] / xf¤;f]p&\g] 
lsl;dsf] x"GYof]
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M30.k csf]{, To:tf] a]nf cfkm}+;+u s"g} ;d:of % ls eGg] ;f]rfO{;+u ;DjGwLt % .

1= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{ cfkm' la/fdL %" / c?sf] ;xof]u rflxG% eGg] &fGg"x"GYof]

2= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{nfO{ s"g} ;d:of ePsf] x"gklg ;S% eGg] &fGg"x"GYof]

a}slNks pQ/ gDa/

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= D31 / D32 vfnL /flvPsf] %

3= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] afgL Joxf]/fdf lgs} km/s cfPsf] % eGg] 
nfUYof] t/ Tof] ;d:of xf] h:tf] nfUy]g

4= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] afgL Joxf]/fdf s]lx km/s cfPsf] % eGg] 
nfUYof] t/ Tof] slt /fd|f] lyof] eGg] a"em\g"x"Gy]g

-olb cfj:os k/]dfM uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ -Psbd} w]/} v"zL÷pQ]hLt÷ems{g]]_ 
;d:ofx?n] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfdf dflysf] 5 j^f egfO{ dWo] s"grflx¤ ldN% <_

5= To:tf] a]nf tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] Jojxf/df km/s ePsf] % eGg] s"/f kQ} 
kfpg"x"Gy]g
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M33

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g M48.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M33.a

===============  jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} Psbd} w]/} -v";L jf pQ]hLt x"g]÷l/;fpg] jf ems{g]_ 
;d:ofsf] af/]df *fS^/ cyjf c? nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, 
u"efh", emf/km"s], / c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug"{ 
ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <

klxnf] k^s To:tf dflg;x?;+u cfkm\gf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f ubf{ jf ;Nnfx lnbf 
tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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M33.b

aif{

12= 13 jif{ cuf*L

19= 20 jif{ cuf*L

20= 20 aif{ eGbf k%fl*

997= slxNo}klg ePg

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= M34 b]lv M44 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

M45

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g M45.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] Psbd} w]/} -v";L jf pQ]hLt x"g]÷l/;fpg] jf ems{g]_ ;d:ofx? &Ls x"G% eg]/ 
slxNo} cf}iflw u/fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

&\ofSs} yfxf gePklg cGbfh u/]/ eGg"kbf{ To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ nueu slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftfsf/sf nfluM pQ/bftfn hGdblv g jf yfxfkfP blv g eGg"ePdf s tkfO 
t]x|b]lv 19 aif{leqdf ePsf] xf] ls, 20 cufl* jf To;kl% To:tf] ePsf] lyof] eg]/ 
;f]Wg"xf];\ . &\ofSs} yfxfgeP hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ pd]/ ;+emfP/ pko"Qm &fp+df 
n]Vgxf]; .
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M45.a

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M45.b

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g M47 df hfg"xf];\

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M45.c

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf slt hgf 
*fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? :jf:Yo 
;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf slt hgf 
*fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? :jf:Yo 
;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fpg hf+bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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k|Zg g+= M46 vfnL /flvPsf] %

M47.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M48.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g M48.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

M48.a

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf To:tf] -v";L jf pQ]hLt x"g]÷l/;fpg] jf ems{g]_ ;d:of x"¤bf s"g} 
a]nf cf}iflwd'nf]] u/fpg" ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] -v";L jf pQ]hLt x"g]÷l/;fpg] jf ems{g]_ x"¤bf tkfO{ slxNo} /ft} a:g] u/]/ 
c:ktfndf egf{ x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s c:ktfndf egf{ eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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M48.1

=============== hgf

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= M49 b]lv M53 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
%gf}̂  v)* (SC) af^ ;Gbe{ kfgf x]g"{xf];\ / tnsf] lgb]{zg cg";f/ hfg"xf];\ .

M54. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

lgb]{zg cg";f/ ;DalGwt k|Zgdf hfg"xf];\

1= SC20 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] PD1 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

2= SC20a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] PD1 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

6= SC26 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

7= SC26a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

8= SC26b df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 3 df hfg"xf];\

9= "cGo ;a}" pQ/ cfPsf] IED1 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg *SC20, *SC20a,*SC26, *SC26a, *SC26b) x]/]/ tnsf] lgb]{zgdf lrGx 

tkfO{sf] a"jfcfdf, bfh"efO{, lbbL alxgL, %f]/f%f]/L jf cfkmGtx? slthgfnfO{ Psbd} w]/} 
v";L jf pQ]hLt x"g]÷l/;fpg] jf ems{g] ;d:of ePsf] lyof] <
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PD1.a To; cj:yfdf tkfO{sf] ("s("sL a(]sf] jf d"̂ " xlNnPsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM ("s("sL a(]sf] jf d"̂ " xlNng"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

v)* 6 -PD_M */÷qfzsf] ;d:of

of] eGbf cuf*L g} tkfO{n] 
PSsf;L cflQP/ jf %^k^LP/ 
Psbd} */fPsf], lk/ jf lrGtf 
k/]sf] s"/f atfpg"ePsf] lyof] . 
To:tf] s"g} g/fd|f] #^gf x"+bf 
tkfO{nfO{ tn lbOPsfx? dWo] s"g 
s"g ;d:ofx? cfOk/]sf] lyof] 
atfO{lbg"xf]nf .

of] eGbf cuf*L g} tkfO{n] 
PSsf;L cK&\of/f] cg"ej x"g], 
l/é^f nfUg], cflQg], ;f; a(\g], 
jfsjfs nfUg], ("s("sL a(\g] jf 
xf];} p*\nf h:tf], k|f)f} hfnf 
h:tf] ePsf] atfpg"ePsf] lyof] . 
To:tf] s"g} g/fd|f] #^gf x"+bf 
tkfO{nfO{ tn lbOPsfx? dWo] s"g 
s"g ;d:ofx? cfOk/]sf] lyof] 
atfO{lbg"xf]nf .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] tnsf % j^f k|Zgsf] pQ/df "lyof]" 
eGg] hjfkm lbg"eof] eg] PD2 df hfg"xf];\ .

PD1.INTRO 1 PD1.INTRO 2
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PD1.b To; cj:yfdf tkfO{nfO{ ;f; km]g{ ufx|f] jf :jf¤ :jf¤ ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM ;f; km]g{ ufx|f] x"g] jf :jf¤ :jf¤ x"g]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.c To; cj:yfdf tkfO{nfO{ k]̂ df cK&\of/f] jf jfsjfsL nfu]sf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM k]̂ df cK&\of/f] jf jfsjfsL nfUg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.d To; cj:yfdf tkfO{ efpGg jf a]xf]; x"g vf]Hg"ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM efpGg jf a]xf]; x"g]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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PD1.e To; cj:yfdf tkfO{nfO{ vnvnL÷lr^lr^ kl;gf cfPsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM vnvnL÷lr^lr^ kl;gf cfpg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.f To; cj:yfdf tkfO{sf] xftuf]*f TolQs} sfd]sf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM xftuf]*f sfKg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.g To; cj:yfdf tkfO{sf] d"v ;"Vvf ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM d"v ;"Vvf x"g]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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PD1.h To; cj:yfdf tkfO{sf] #f¤̂Ldf s]lx c*\lsP/ lg;fl:;Psf] h:tf] ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM #f¤̂Ldf s]lx c*\lsP/ lg;fl:;Psf] h:tf] x"g]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.i To; cj:yfdf tkfO{nfO{ %ftL b"v]sf] jf %fltdf cK&\of/f] ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM %ftL b"Vg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.j

-d"Vo jfSof+zM xf];} hfG% ls, r]t x/fp¤% ls eg]/ */fpg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To; cj:yfdf tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] xf];} hfG% ls, r]t x/fp¤% ls eg]/ */fpg"ePsf] 
lyof] <
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PD1.k

-d"Vo jfSof+zM cfkm' sNkgfdf st} x/fO{/x]sf] h:tf] x"g]_

1= lyof] PD1.m df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.l

-d"Vo jfSof+zM cfkm\gf] jl/k/L b]lvPsf s"/fx? ;f¤Rr}sf] xf]O{g ls h:tf] nfUg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To; cj:yfdf tkfO{nfO{ cfkm' sNkgfdf st} x/fO{/x]sf], cfkm"n] cfkm\g} l;g]df x]l//x]sf] 
h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <

To; cj:yfdf tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] jl/k/L b]lvPsf s"/fx? ;f¤Rr}sf] xf]O{g ls h:tf] 
nfu]sf] lyof] <
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PD1.m To; cj:yfdf tkfO{ cfkm' d"%f{ k%"{ jf a]xf]; x"G%" ls eg]/ */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM xf];} hfG% ls, r]t x/fp¤% ls eg]/ */fpg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.n To; cj:yfdf tkfO{ cfkm' d%"{ ls eg]/ */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM cfkm' d%"{ ls eg]/ */fpg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD1.o To; cj:yfdf tkfO{ /ftf]lk/f] cyjf lr;f] x"g"ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM /ftf]lk/f] cyjf lr;f] x"g"ePsf]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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PD1.p To; cj:yfdf tkfO{nfO{ xftuf]*f lgbfpg] jf emdemdfpg] ePsf] lyof] <
-d"Vo jfSof+zM xftuf]*f lgbfpg] jf emdemdfpg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD2. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD1a b]lv PD1p  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

PD66 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PD3

-olb cfjZos ePdfM of] #^gf ePsf] 10 ldg]̂  leqd} z"? ePsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

3= -p= n] cfkm} eg]df_ slxn]sflx¤ x"GYof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To; cj:yfdf cl# eGg"ePsf ========, =======, ======= -k|Zg g+= PD1a b]lv PD1p ;Dd 
lyof] eGg"ePsf ;d:ofx? pQ/bftfnfO{ ;"gfp+g"xf];\_ ;d:ofx? PSsf;L z"? eP/ 10 
ldg]̂  leqd} Psbd} al( ePsf] jf ;d:ofn] rfk]sf] lyof] <

1= PD1a b]lv PD1p ;Dd 0 b]lv 3 j^f k|Zgdf lyof] 
eGg] pQ/ cfPsf]
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PD4.

================ k^s

900= p= n] 900 k^s eGbf a(L eg]df

995= p= cfkm'n] ;Dem]eGbf a(L eg]df

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD5. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD4 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD4 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo PD9 df hfg"xf];\

PD6.

1= uPsf] dlxgf

2= b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leq PD8 df hfg"xf];\

3= ;ft b]lv afx| dlxgf leq

4= afx| dlxgf eGbf klxnf

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLGbuL el/df To:tf #^gf slt k^s PSsf;L z"? ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] ;d:of slxn] ePsf] lyof] < uPsf] dlxgf ePsf] lyof] ls, b"O{ b]lv % 
dlxgf leqdf ePsf] lyof] ls, ;ft b]lv afx| dlxgf leqdf ePsf] lyof] ls, afx| 
dlxgf eGbf klxnf ePsf] lyof] <
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PD7.

1= ;S%"

5= ;lSbg

8= yfxf%}g PD7.b df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD7.a

=========== aif{ PD8 df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tolt v]/ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] ;Demg ;Sg"x"G% <

To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PD7.b

aif{

4= 5 aif{ eGbf cufl*

12= 6 b]lv 12 aif{sf] pd]/df

13= 13 aif{ eGbf k%fl*

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

&\ofSs} yfxf gePklg cGbfh u/]/ eGg"kbf{ To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ nueu slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .
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PD8.

1= PSsf;L

2= To;} */fpg] afgLn]

3= ;fRr} g} vt/fdf kgf{n] PD66 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD9.

1= ;DemG%"

5= ;DemGg

8= yfxf%}g PD9.b df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf #^gfx? ;fwf/)ftof tLgj^f cj:yfdf x"g;S% . klxnf], slxn]sfxL¤ PSsf;L -
crfgs_ x"G%, bf]>f], slxn]sfxL¤ cfkm" To;} ls/fkm \̂ofªu|f, prfO{ jf le*ef* b]v]/ 
*/fpg] afgLn] x"G% / t]>f] b"# {̂gfdf k/]/, *s}tL jf ckx/)f h:tf ;fRr} s} vt/f 
kbf{ x"G%g\ .  

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] vt/f gePklg ;f¤Rr} g} vt/f ePsf] cj:yf 
eGg"ePdf ;fRr} g} vt/fdf ePsf] cj:yfdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

klxnf] k^s cflQg] / %^kl^ x"g] x"¤bf, tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] ;Demg" x"G% <

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] ;d:ofx? PSsf;L eof] ls, To;} */fpgfn] eof] ls, ;fRr}g} vt/fdf 
kgf{n] eof] <
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PD9.a klxnf] k^s To:tf] ;d:of x"¤bf, tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=========== aif{ PD10df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD9.b

aif{

4= 5 aif{ eGbf cufl*

12= 6 b]lv 12 aif{sf] pd]/df

13= 13 aif{ eGbf k%fl*

998= hLGbuL el/÷yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .

&\ofSs} yfxf gePklg cGbfh u/]/ eGg"kbf{ To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ nueu slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <
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PD10 uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ s"g} To:tf] cj:yf÷;d:of ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg
PD10.d df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PD11 df hfg"xf];\

PD10.a

1= uPsf] dlxgf

2= b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leq

3= % dlxgf eGbf cufl*

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD10.b

=========== xKtf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfleqdf tkfO{nfO{ slt xKtf;Dd slDtdf Ps k^s To:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ kl%Nnf] k^s To:tf] slxn] ePsf] lyof] < uPsf] dlxgf ePsf] lyof] ls, b"O{ 
b]lv % dlxgf leqdf ePsf] lyof] ls, %| dlxgf eGbf cufl* ePsf] lyof] <
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PD10.c

============== k^s

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD10.d kl%Nnf] k^s o:tf] x"bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"xGYof] <

jif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD11. tkfO{sf] hLjgdf o:tf] #^gf Pp }̂ aif{df ;a}eGbf w]/} slt k^s ;Dd eof] <

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD12.

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgf leqdf tkfO{nfO{ slt k^s To:tf] eof] <

PD11 df hfg"xf];\

To:tf] cj:yf slDtdf jif{sf] Psk^s ePsf]] jif{nfO{ uGtL ubf{ ljleGg ;dodf u/]/ 
tkfO{sf] hLjgdf hDdf slt aif{ To:tf] eof] <
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PD13.

PD13.a

1= nfUof] PD14 df hfg"xf];\

5= nfu]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD13.b

1= lyof] PD14 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s"g} Pp^f o:tf] #^gf eO{;s]kl% tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} tnsf s"/fx? eP ls ePgg\ 
atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

tkfO{nfO{ Ps dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd km]/L klg To:tf] x"G% ls eGg] */ 
nfUof] <

tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] #^gf ePsf] Ps dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd uf*L b"#{̂ gf, 
x[bo#ft -x {̂c \̂ofs_, cyjf xf]; hfnf eGg] */ nfu]sf] lyof] <
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PD13.c

1= lyof] PD14 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD13.d

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD14. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD13.a  b]lv PD13.d ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

2= cGo PD17 df hfg"xf];\

1= PD13.a b]lv PD13.d ;Dd slDtdf Pp^fdf 1 
pQ/ cfPsf]

tkfO{nfO{ Ps dlxgf jf ;f] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd o:tf] #^gfsf] sf/)fn] tkfO{n] 
lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhdf km/s k/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ Ps dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd o:tf] #^gf km]/L # \̂g ;S% eGg] 
*/n] s"g} sfd %f]*\g"ePsf] jf ug{ sd ug"{ePsf] lyof] <
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PD15.

jif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD16.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PD16.e df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD16.a

1= uPsf] dlxgf

2= b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leq

3= % dlxgf eGbf cufl*

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

dfyL eg]sf] cj:yfn] ubf{ klxnf] k^s Ps dlxgf ;Dd tkfO{n] lrGtf lnO/xg], 
sfdsfh ug]{ tl/sf km/s kg]{ cyjf s]lx sfdsfh ug{ %f]*\g] jf ug{ sd ug]{ ubf{ 
tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf jf ;d:of kl%Nnf] k^s slxn] ePsf] lyof] < uPsf] dlxgf 
ePsf] lyof] ls, b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leqdf ePsf] lyof] ls, %| dlxgf eGbf cufl* 
ePsf] lyof] <
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PD16.b

================ dlxgf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD16.c

1= ;w}+h;f]

2= w]/}h;f]

3= k|foh;f]

4= a]nfa]nfdf

5= slxn] sflx¤ dfq}

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofn] af/Daf/ / Psbd} ;tfPsf] 
a]nfnfO{ ;Dem]/ km]/L To:tf] xf]nf eGg] lrGtf ;w}+h;f] nfUYof] ls, w]/}h;f] nfUYof] ls, 
k|foh;f] nfUYof] ls, a]nfa]nfdf nfUYof] ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} nfUYof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, slt dlxgf tkfOnfO{ To:tf] lk/, lrGtf k/]sf] / tkfO{sf] 
Jojxf/df kl/jt{g cfPsf] lyof] <
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PD16.d

1= clncln

2= l&sl&s}

3= w]/}
PD17 df hfg"xf];\

4= Psbd} w]/}

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD16.e

================ aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ Tolt a]nf slQ ;f/f] lrGtf nfUYof] < clncln nfUYof] ls, l&sl&s} nfUYof] 
ls, w]/} nfUYof] ls, Psbd} w]/} nfUYof] <

tkfO{nfO{ kl%Nnf] k^s Ps dlxgf ;Dd To:tf] x"+bf slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PD17.

*/fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} PSsf;L ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PD18 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD17.a

================ k^s

900= p= n] 900 k^s eGbf a(L eg]df

995= p= cfkm'n] ;Dem]eGbf a(L eg]df

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf #^gfx? ;fwf/)ftof tLgj^f cj:yfdf x"g;S% . klxnf], slxn]sfxL¤ PSsf;L 
x"G%, bf]>f], lagf sf/)f h:t} ls/fkm \̂of+u|f, le/ jf le*ef* b]Vbf klg w]/} */fpg] 
afgLn] x"G% / t]>f] vt/gfs cj:yf h:t} uf*L b"# {̂gf, *s}tL, cfunfuL h:tf ;fRr} 
s} vt/f kbf{ x"G%g\ .  

tkfO{sf] hLGbuL el/df */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of PSsf;L slt k^s ePsf] lyof] <

casf k|Zgx?df tkfO{nfO{ PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] slt k^s s;/L eof] 
atfO{lbg";\ x} t .
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PD18.

================ k^s

900= p= n] 900 k^s eGbf a(L eg]df

995= p= cfkm'n] ;Dem]sf] eGbf a(L eg]df

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD19.

================ k^s

900= p= n] 900 k^s eGbf a(L eg]df

995= p= cfkm'n] ;Dem]sf] eGbf a(L eg]df

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLGbuL el/df ;f¤Rr}sf] vt/f gePklg cfkm\gf] dg */fO{/x]sf] cj:yfdf o:tf 
#^gf slt k^s ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuL el/df ;f¤Rr} g} vt/f ePsf] cj:yfdf o:tf #^gf slt k^s ePsf] 
lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] vt/f gePklg ;f¤Rr} g} vt/f ePsf] cj:yf 
eGg"ePdf ;fRr} g} vt/fdf ePsf] cj:yf slt k^s ePsf] lyof] ;f]w]/ tn /]s*{ 
ug"{xf];\ .
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PD20. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD17  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD17 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo PD66 df hfg"xf];\

PD20.a cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD18 / PD19 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD18  / PD19  b"a}df 0 k^s pQ/ cfPsf] PD22 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PD21.

aif{

4= 5 aif{ eGbf cufl*

12= 6 b]lv 12 aif{sf] pd]/df

13= 13 aif{ eGbf k%fl*

998= hLGbuL el/÷yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

s"g} vf; sf/)f lagf g} -klxnf] k^s_ PSsf;L o:tf] #^gfdf kbf{ slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] hGd]b]lv g} jf yfxfkfP b]lv g} eGg" ePdf s] tkfO{ 
kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls tkfO{ % aif{ b]lv afx| aif{ ;Ddsf] 
x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{ kl% To:tf] ePsf] lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . &\ofSs} 
yfxfgeP hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ pd]/ ;+emfP/ pko"Qm &fp+df n]Vg"xf];\ .
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PD22.

1= slQklg kf/]g PD23 df hfg"xf];\

2= yf]/} kf¥of] PD23 df hfg"xf];\

3= s]lx dfq} kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PD23 df hfg"xf];\

PD22.a

1= w]/}h;f] ug{ ;lSyg

2= slxn]sf+xL ug{ ;lSyg

3= Psbd} sd dfq} ;lSyg

4= ug}{ g;Sg] t slxNo}klg ePsf] lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofn] / km]l/ To:tf] bf]xf]l/G% ls eGg] lrGtfn] 
tkfO{sf] sfdsfh, ufp¤#/ ;+usf] Jojxf/ / ;DjGwdf slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, yf]/} 
cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, s]lx dfq} kf¥of] ls, w]/} kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] <

PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofn] / km]l/ To:tf] bf]xf]l/G% ls eGg] lrGtfn] 
tkfO{sf]] cfkm\gf] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfh / cfkm\gf] x]/larf/ w]/}h;f] ug{ ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, 
slxn]sf+xL ug{ ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, Psbd} sd dfq} ug{ ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, sfd} ug{ g;Sg] t 
slxNo} klg ePsf] lyPg <
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PD23. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD17a  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD17a df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo PD24a df hfg"xf];\

PD24.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg PD66 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD24.a

================ k^s

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ lgbfO{/x]sf] a]nfdf PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ lgbfO{/x]sf] a]nfdf PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of slt k^s ePsf] lyof] 
<
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PD25.a

1= nfU%

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf%}g PD33 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD25.b

1= nfU%

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf%}g PD33 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD25.c

=====================================================================================================

=====================================================================================================

k|Zg g+= PD26 b]lv PD32 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

dflg;x?nfO{ slxn]sflx¤ o:tf] cj:yf zfl//Ls sf/)f h:t} /f]u tyf rf]̂ k^s nfu]/, 
nfu"kbfy{, cf}ifwL jf /S;L vfgfn] klg x"g;S% . tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf log} 
sf/)fx?n] ePsf] h:tf] nfU% <

tkfO{nfO{ -*/fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of_ ;w}+ dflysf zfl//Ls cj:yfsf sf/)fx?n] 
dfq} ePsf] lyof] h:tf] nfU% <

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df tL s] s] sf/)fn] ubf{ To:tf] ePsf] xf] h:tf] nfU% %f]̂ s/Ldf 
atfO{lbg"xf]nf .
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PD33. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD20a  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD20a df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo PD35 df hfg"xf];\

PD34. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD10 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD10 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf] PD40 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo PD39 df hfg"xf];\

PD35. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD10 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD10 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo PD39 df hfg"xf];\

PD36.

================ k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

crfgs vf;} s"g} sf/)f lagf g} */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf 
tkfO{nfO{ slt k^s eof] <
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PD37. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD36 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD36 df 0 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= PD36 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf] PD38 df hfg"xf];\

3= cGo PD37b df hfg"xf];\

PD37.a

================ aif{

98= yfxf%}g PD39 df hfg"xf];\

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD37.b

================ xKtf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfleqdf tkfO{nfO{ slt xKtf;Dd slDtdf Ps k^s o:tf] #^gf ePsf] 
lyof] <

kl%Nnf] k^s crfgs s"g} vf; sf/)f lagf g} */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of x"¤bf 
tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PD38.

1= uPsf] dlxgf

2= b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leq

3= % dlxgf eGbf cufl* PD40 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD39. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD16 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PD16 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf] PD41 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo PD50 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{nfO{ kl%Nnf] k^s o:tf] slxn] ePsf] lyof] < uPsf] dlxgf ePsf] lyof] ls, b"O{ 
b]lv % dlxgf leqdf ePsf] lyof] ls, %| dlxgf eGbf cufl* ePsf] lyof] <
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PD40.

1= slQklg k/]g

2= clncln

3= l&sl&s}

4= w]/}

5= Psbd} w]/} 

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD41.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PD44 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofn] lrlGtt÷b"MvL -dgdf lk/ 
/ rf]̂  kbf{_ x"¤bf cfkm\gf] sfddf dg nufO/fVg / sfd ;Sg slQklg ufx|f] k/]sf] 
lyPg ls, clncln ufx|f] k/]sf] lyof] ls, l&sl&s} k/]sf] lyof] ls, w]/} ufx|f] k/]sf] 
lyof] ls, Psbd} w]/} ufx|f] k/]sf] lyof] <

PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of ePsf dflg;x? slxn]sflx¤ sfd jf bf}*w"kn] 
;f; a(\bf, lrof jf slkm vfP/ dhf ln¤bf, /S;L cyjf nfu"kbfy{ vfP/ em\ofDd 
nfUbf, / l^=eL=df */nfUbf] sfo{qmd jf lkmlnd x]bf{ klxn] ePsf] #^gfx? ;lDemP/ 
lk/ dfG%g\ . uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf o:tf] s"/fx?n] klxnfsf] #^gfx?sf] ememNsf]÷;Demgf 
cfP/ tkfO b"MvL x"g"ePsf] lyof] <
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PD41.a

1= clncln

2= l&sl&s}

3= w]/} 

4= Psbd} w]/} 

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD42.

1= ;w}+

2= w]/}h;f]

3= slxn]sflx¤ 

4= slxn] sflx¤ dfq}

5= slxNo}klg %f]l*g
PD44 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf klxnfsf] #^gfx? ;lDembf To;n] km]/L klxnfsf] ;d:of bf]xf]l/G% 
ls eg]/ tkfO{nfO{ slQsf] lk/ kYof]{ < clncln lk/ kYof]{ ls, l&sl&s} kYof]{ ls, w]/} 
kYof]{ ls, Psbd} w]/} lk/ kYof]{ <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf cfkm'nfO{ o:tf] x"G% ls eg]/ lt s"/fx? ug{ slQsf] 
%f]*\g"eof]÷sd ug"{eof] < ;w}h;f] %f]*\g"eof]÷sd ug"{eof] ls, w]/}h;f] %f]*\g"eof]÷sd 
ug"{eof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ %f]*\g"eof]÷sd ug"{eof] ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} %f]*\g"eof]÷sd 
ug"{eof] ls, slxNo} klg %f]*\g"ePg÷sd ug"{ePg <
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PD43.

1= slQklg c;/ kf/]g

2= yf]/} dfq} c;/ kf¥of]

3= clncln c;/ kf¥of]

4= w]/} c;/ kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} c;/ kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD44.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 90 10

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 12 df x]g"{xf];\_ uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf Ps dlxgf 
jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] 
a]nfnfO{ ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . oL s"/fx?n] tkfO{n] ug]{ sfd -tnsf s"/f_ x?nfO{ slQsf] 
cK&\of/f] kf/]sf] lyof] eGg] s"/f yfxf kfpgsf nflu xfdLn] z"Go b]lv bz gDa/ 
;Ddsf] Pp^f gfk agfPsf %f}+ . slQklg cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyPg eg] z"Go gDa/ -b]a|] 
kl§_ / Psbd} cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] eg] 10 gDa/ -bflxg] kl§_ lbg] xf] eg], 

tkfO{nfO{ PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf tnsf] sfdx? 
ubf{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] atfOlbg";\ x} t .

slQklg Psbd}
c;/ gug]{ yf]/} c;/ ug]{ l&s} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf o:tf s"/fx? ug{ %f]*\bf÷sd ubf{ o;n] tkfO{sf] sfdsfh, ufp¤#/ 
;+usf] Jojxf/ / ;DjGwdf slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, yf]/} dfq} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, 
clncln cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] <
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PD44.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD44.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD44.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

#/Joaxf/sf] sfdx? h:t}M ;/;kmfO{, lsgd]n / #/ cfugsf] sfd ug{ kf/]sf] 
cK&\of/f]nfO{ tkfO{n] slt gDa/ lbg"x"G% <

cfkm\gf] sfd ug]{ v"aL jf Ifdtfdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ tkfO{n] slt gDa/ lbg"x"G% <

c? dflg;x?;+u #"nldn x"g ;Sg] afgLdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ tkfO{n] slt gDa/ 
lbg"x"G% <
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PD44.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD45. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PD44.a b]lv PD44.d x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= ;a} pQ/x? 0 cyjf 97 cfPsf] % PD50 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PD46.

================ lbg

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= PD47 b]lv PD49 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofn] ubf{ cfkm"n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhx? klg uPsf] 
12 dlxgfsf] 365 lbg dWo] hDdf slt lbg k^Ss} ug{ ;Sg" ePg <

ufp+#/df ul/g] Joaxf/ / c?;+usf] ;DaGwdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ tkfO{n] slt gDa/ 
lbg"x"G% <
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PD50.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g M65.1df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD50.a

===============  jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= PD51 b]lv PD61 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

PD62.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g PD62.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] Psbd} w]/} PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofx? &Ls x"G% eg]/ slxNo} 
cf}iflw÷pkrf/ u/fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} Psbd} w]/} PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:ofsf] af/]df 
*fS^/ cyjf c? nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s], / 
c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug"{ ePsf] jf ;Nnfx 
lng" ePsf] lyof] <

klxnf] k^s To:tf dflg;x?;+u cfkm\gf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f ubf{ jf ;Nnfx lnbf 
tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PD62.a

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD62.b

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD62.c

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= PD63 vfnL /flvPsf] %

To;/L klxnf] k^s cf}iflw÷pkrf/ u/fpg hf+bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw÷pkrf/ u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf 
slt hgf *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / 
c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw÷pkrf/ u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf 
slt hgf *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / 
c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

PD64 df hfg"xf];\
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PD64.

1= u/fP¤

5= u/fO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD65.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g PD65.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PD65.a

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf To:tf] PSsf;L */fpbf / %^k^L x"bf s"g} a]nf cf}iflwd'nf]] u/fpg" 
ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s c:ktfndf egf{ eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

To:tf] PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"¤bf tkfO{ slxNo} /ft} a:g] u/]/ c:ktfndf egf{ 
x"g"ePsf] lyof] <
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PD65.1

=============== hgf

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
%gf}̂  v)* (SC) af^ ;Gbe{ kfgf x]g"{xf];\ / tnsf] lgb]{zg cg";f/ hfg"xf];\ .

PD66. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

lgb]{zg cg";f/ ;DalGwt k|Zgdf hfg"xf];\

4= SC26 df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

5= SC26a df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

6= SC26b df "1" pQ/ cfPsf] G1 INTRO 3 df hfg"xf];\

7= "cGo ;a}" pQ/ cfPsf] IED1 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg *SC26, *SC26a, *SC26b) x]/]/ tnsf] lgb]{zgdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

tkfO{sf] a"jfcfdf, bfh"efO{, lbbL alxgL, %f]/f%f]/L jf cfkmGtx? slthgfnfO{ Psbd} w]/} 
PSsf;L */fpg] / %^k^L x"g] ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <
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of] kfgf vfnL /flvPsf] % .
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G1.

;a} eGbf klxnf vf; sf/)f lagf g}] dg cflQg] af/]df s"/f u/f}+ .
tkfO{nfO{ s] s"/fn] lrGtf k/]sf] lyof] <

1= x/]s s"/fn]

2= dg cflQg] vf;} s"g} s"/f g} lyPg

G1 INTRO 1 G1 INTRO 2 G1 INTRO 3

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;a} pQ/x? k(]/ ;"gfpg"xf];\ / ldNg] ;a}df lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\ 

v)* 7 -G_M ;fdfGo dg cflQg] ;d:of

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] 
kfgf g+=19 df x]g"{xf];\_ o; 
eGbf cuf*Lsf] k|Zgx?df 
tkfO{n] tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf 
s"g} a]nf, Pp }̂ lsl;dsf] 
;d:of kbf{ klg c?x?sf] 
eGbf a(L lk/ jf lrGtf 
lng"ePsf] s"/f atfpg"ePsf] 
lyof] . Tof] ;dodf tkfO{nfO{ 
tn lbO{Psf dWo] s"g s"g 
s"/fx?n] lrGtf÷lk/ k/]sf] 
lyof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] 
kfgf g+=19 df x]g"{xf];\_ o; 
eGbf cuf*Lsf] k|Zgx?df 
tkfO{n] hLjge/Ldf Pp }̂ 
lsl;dsf] ;d:ofnfO{ lnP/ 
klg c?x?sf] eGbf a(L 
cflQg"÷x*a*fpg" ePsf] jf 
lrGtf lng"ePsf] s"/f 
atfpg" ePsf] lyof] . Tof] 
;dodf tkfO{nfO{ tn 
lbO{Psf dWo] s"g s"g 
s"/fx?n] lrGtf÷lk/ k/]sf] 
lyof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] 
kfgf g+=19 df x]g"{xf];\_ o; 
eGbf cuf*Lsf] k|Zgx?df 
tkfO{n] tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf 
nuftf/ Ps dlxgf jf Tof] 
eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd k|fo 
;w}+h;f] tkfO{nfO{ lk/ jf 
lrGtf k/]sf] atfpg"ePsf] 
lyof] . Tof] ;dodf tkfO{nfO{ 
tn lbO{Psf dWo] s"g s"g 
s"/fx?n] lrGtf÷lk/ k/]sf] 
lyof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

dflg;x?df lk/ / lrGtf laleGg sf/)fn] x"g ;S% . s]lx dfG%] pgLx?sf] jl/k/L 
ePsf] x/]s lrhsf] af/]df lrGtf lnG%g\ . c? s"g} vf; sf/)f lagf g} lrGtf 
lnG%g\ . s]lx cfkm\gf] JolQmut ;d:ofaf^ lrGtf lnG%g\, s]lx */ jf s]lx eO{xfN% 
ls eg]/ lrGtf lnG%g\\, s]lx c? ;+usf] ;DjGwsf] af/]df lrGtf lnG%g\\, s]lx ufp¤#/ 
%/l%d]ssf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df lrGtf lnG%g\ . s]lx dflg;x? c?g} sf/)fn] klg lrGtf 
lnG%g\ . tkfO{nfO{ s] n] ubf{ To:tf] lrGtf÷lk/ k/]sf] lyof] d s]lx s"/fx? k(]/ 
;"gfp¤%", tkfO{nfO{ lt dWo] s"gs"g s"/fn] lrGtf÷lk/ k/]sf] lyof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .
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ca JolQmut ;d:ofn] dg cflQg] af/]df s"/f u/f}+ .
tkfO{nfO{ ============ -tnsf s"/fx?_ n] lrGtf k/]sf] lyof] <

3= cfkm\gf] cfDbfgL vr{ jf sf/f]af/

4= k(fO jf sfddf /fd|f] ug{ ;lsGg ls eGg]

5= ufp¤#/sf] Jojxf/ / af]nLrfnL

6= dfof k|]d

7= sfdubf{ jf :s"ndf c?;+usf] ;DjGw

8= kl/jf/;+usf] ;DjGw

9= cfkm\gf] ?k/+u jf e]ife"iff

10= cfkm\gf] zfl//Ls :jf:Yo

11= cfkm\gf] dfgl;s -lbdfuL_ :jf:Yo

12= nfu"kbfy{ vfg]

13= c? JolQmut ;d:of eP -v"nfpg"xf];\_M

14= ;fdflhsM gof¤ &fp¤df hf¤bf glrg]sf] dflg; e]̂ \bf

15= PSn} a:bfM PSn} x"bf jf %f]*kq u/]/ a:bf

16= s"g} vf; cj:yfM ls/f, le/÷cUnf] &fp¤ jf aGb sf]&f÷&fp¤ b]v]/

17= Pp }̂ s"/f dgdf cfO/xg]÷v]ln/xg]

18= Pp }̂ dfq sfd ul//xg]M xft kmf]xf]/ % eg]/ wf]O/xg]

ca xfdL */ qf;, l(kL÷lh$L jf Pp }̂ s"/fdf al( nflu/xg] cj:yfn] dg cflQg] 
af/]df s"/f u/f}+ . tkfO{nfO{ ============ -tnsf s"/fx?n]_ lrGtf k/]sf] lyof] <
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ca xfdL, ;DjGw jf e]̂ #f^sf] ;d:ofn] lrGtf kg]{ af/]df s"/f u/f}+ .
tkfO{nfO{ ============ -tnsf s"/fx?n]_ lrGtf k/]sf] lyof] <

19= #/af^ ^f(f x"g] cyjf cfkmGtx?af^ %"l§g" kbf{

20= cfkmGtx?sf] :jf:Yo / enfO{sf] af/]df -klxnf] k^s_

21= cfkmGtx?sf] :jf:Yo / enfO{sf] af/]df -bf]>f] k^s_

22= cfkmGtx?sf] :jf:Yo / enfO{sf] af/]df -t]>f] k^s_

23= ;DjGw ;DaGwL cGo ;d:of eP -v"nfpg"xf];\_M

ca xfdL ufp¤#/ jf %/l%d]sdf x"g] u/]sf ;d:ofn] dg cflQg] af/]df s"/f u/f}+ .
tkfO{nfO{ ============ -tnsf s"/fx?n]_ lrGtf k/]sf] lyof] <

24= xTof÷cft+s÷sf^df/÷em}emu*f sf] ;d:of

25= ufp¤#/sf] cfly{s sf/f]af/sf] ;d:of

26= jftfj/)fsf] ;d:of h:t}M k|b"if)f, k[YjLsf] tfks|d a(\g]

27= ;dfhsf] l/lt/Ljfh # \̂b}÷x/fp¤b} hfg" 

28= cfGbf]ng÷n*fO{÷qmflGt÷o'$

29= ;fdfhsf c? ;d:of eP -v"nfpg"xf];\_M

c? s"g} ;d:of eP -v"nfpg"xf];\_M

30= klxnf] ;d:of -v"nfpg"xf];\_M

31= bf]>f] ;d:of -v"nfpg"xf];\_M

32= t]>f] ;d:of -v"nfpg"xf];\_M
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k|Zg g+= G2 vfnL /flvPsf] %

G3.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G4.

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx

3= slxn] sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg ky]{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df tkfO{sf] lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:of slxNo} x"g"kg]{ eGbf 
Psbd} a(L jf kTofpg} g;Sg] lsl;dsf] ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{, tkfO{sf] lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:of ;DxfNg slQsf] ufx|f] kYof]{ 
< k|foh;f] ufx|f] kYof]{ ls, slxn]sflx¤ ufx|f] kYof]{ ls, slxn]sflx¤ dfq} ufx|f] kYof]{ ls, 
slxNo} klg ufx|f] ky]{g <
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G4.a

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx

3= slxn] sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G5.

;+Vof

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf]nf .

1====lbg 2====xKtf 3====dlxgf 4====aif{

G6 df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] hLGbuL e/L jf yfxfkfP 
b]lv g} eGg"ePdf 995 jif{ /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ . 

cflQg] jf lrGtf lng] ;d:ofn] ubf{ hlt;"s} sf]lifz ubf{ klg tkfO{n] c? s"g} klg 
s"/f ;f]Rg} g;Sg] slQsf] x"GYof] < k|foh;f] x"GYof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ x"GYof] ls, 
slxn]sflx¤ dfq} x"GYof] ls, slxNo} klg x"Gy]g <

k|foh;f] lbglbg} lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:of tkfO{nfO{ ;a}eGbf nfdf] ;do 
slt dlxgf jf slt aif{ ;Dd eof] <
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G5.1.

1= lyof] G6 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] G6 df hfg"xf];\

G5.2.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G6. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM *G5, *G5.1, *G5.2 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

G.9 df hfg"xf];\

1= cGo ;a} 

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} % dlxgf jf % Tof] eGbf a(L ;do;Dd To:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} 1 dlxgf jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do;Dd To:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

2= G5 df 1 b]lv 5 dlxgf cyjf G5.2 df 1 pQ/ 
cfPsf]

3= G5 df 6 dlxgf jf Tiff] eGbf a(L jf 995 jf 
G5.1 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]
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G9.

G9.a

1= uy]{+

5= uy]{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G9.b

1= yfSy]+

5= yflSyg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

'-lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf_, tkfO{ Ps&fp¤df a:g 
g;Sg] / otf ptL lxl*/xg] ug"{x"GYof] <

ca tkfO{nfO{ -lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]_ ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ 
ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . ca d tkfO{nfO{ ljleGg cj:yfx? k(]/ ;"gfp+%" . To:tf cj:yf 
ePsf] a]nfdf tkfO{nfO{ tn lbPsf] ;d:ofx? ePsf] lyof] ls lyPg atfO{lbg";\ x} t . 

tkfO{ k|fo l% }̂ yfSg"x"GYof] <
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G9.c

1= uy]{

5= uly{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G9.d

1= kYof]{

5= ky]{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G9.e

1= x"GYof]

5= x"Gy]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ k|foh;f] ]̂G;g x"g], b"Mv nfUg] jf hLp b"Vg] x"GYof] <

tkfO{ k|fo cl#kl%sf] eGbf l% }̂ l/;fpg] jf emls{g] ug"{x"GYof] <

tkfO{nfO{ k|fo cfkm\gf] sfddf Wofg lbg jf Wofg nufO{/fVg ufx|f] kYof]{ <
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G9.f

1= kYof]{

5= ky]{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G10.a tkfO{sf] ("s("sL k|Foh;f] a(|\Yof] jf d"̂ " xlNnGYof] <

1= a(\|Yof]

5= a(\y]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G10.b tkfO{nfO{ k|Foh;f] lr^lr^ kl;gf cfp¤Yof] <

1= cfp¤Yof]

5= cfpy]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf_ tkfO{nfO{ k|foh;f] 
lgbfpg / lgbfO/fVg ufx|f] kYof]{ <
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G10.c tkfO{sf] k|Foh;f] xftuf]*f sfDYof] <

1= sfDYof]

5= sfDy]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G10.d

1= uYof]{

5= uy]{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G10.e tkfO{ w]/}h;f] ;do b"MvL jf pbf; /xg"x"GYof] <

1= /xGy]+

5= /xb}gy]+

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf_, tkfO{sf] cf]& d"v 
k|Foh;f] ;"Sg] uYof]{ < 
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G11.

csf]{ v)*sf] IED1 df hfg"xf];\

2= G10 sf s"g} klg k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ gcfPsf] G12 df hfg"xf];\

G15 df hfg"xf];\

4= cGo G13 df hfg"xf];\

G12. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= G9a b]lv G9f  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

G15 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo csf]{ v)*sf] IED1 df hfg"xf];\

G13.

G9a b]lv G9f ;Dd 1 pQ/ cfPsf] hDdf k|Zg j^f

G10a b]lv G10e ;Dd 1 pQ/ cfPsf] hDdf k|Zg j^f

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G9a b]lv G9f, G10a b]lv G10e / G13a b]lv G13o  ;Dd 
u/]/ 5 j^fdf 1 pQ/ cfpgf;fy G15 df hfg"xf];\ .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G9a b]lv G10e ;Dd slt j^f k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf] 
% ug]/ tn eg"{xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= G9a b]lv G9f  / G10a b]lv G10e ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\

1= G9 b]lv G10 sf s"g} klg k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ 
gcfPsf]

3= G9 b]lv G10 sf rf/ jf Tof] eGbf al( 
k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

1= G9a b]lv G9f ;Dd b"O{ jf Tof] eGbf 
al( k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf]
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G13.a

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.b

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.c

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf_ tkfO{nfO{ k|foh;f] 
l/+u^f nf]u]sf] h:tf] jf a]xf]; x"G%" ls h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ k|foh;f] ;f; km]g{ ufx|f] jf :jf¤ :jf¤ ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ k|foh;f] #f¤̂Ldf s]lx c*\lsP/ lg;fl:;Psf] h:tf] ePsf] lyof] <
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G13.d

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.e

1= lyof] G13g df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.f

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ k|foh;f] jfsjfsL nfUg] u/]sf] lyof] <

-lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf_, tkfO{sf] %ftL k|foh;f] 
b"v]sf] jf cK&\of/f] ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ k|foh;f] k]̂  b"Vg] jf cK&\of/f] ePsf] lyof] <
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G13.g To; cj:yfdf k|foh;f] tkfO{ cfkm'nfO{ ;fRrLs} dfG%] xf]Og h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <

1= lyof] G13i df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.h

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.i

1= lyof] G13k df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf_ tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] 
jl/k/L b]lvPsf s"/fx? ;f¤Rr}sf] xf]Og ls h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <

To; cj:yfdf k|foh;f] tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] xf];} x/fP h:tf] cyjf xf];} hfnf h:tf] ePsf] 
lyof] <
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G13.j To; cj:yfdf tkfO{ cfkm' d"%f{ k%"{ jf a]xf]; x"G%" ls eg]/ */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.k To; cj:yfdf k|foh;f] tkfO{ cfkm' d%"{ ls eg]/ */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.l

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf_ tkfO{ /ftf]lk/f] cyjf 
lr;f] x"g"ePsf] lyof] <
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G13.m To; cj:yfdf k|foh;f] tkfO{sf] xftuf]*f lgbfpg] jf emdemdfpg] ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.n

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G13.o

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To; cj:yfdf k|foh;f] tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] #f¤̂L leq luvf{÷uf¤&f] ePsf] h:tf] nfu]sf] 
lyof] <

-lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf_ tkfO{ ;lhn} 
eml:sg]÷tl;{g] ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <
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G14.

1= G9a b]lv G9f  ;Dd 2 jf Tof] eGbf al(df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

3= cGo csf]{ v)*sf] IED1 df hfg"xf];\

G15.

1= slQklg k/]g

2= yf]/} k¥of]

3= l&sl&s} k¥of]

4= w]/} k¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} k¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= G16 vfnL /flvPsf] %

2= G9a b]lv G9f, G10a b]lv G10e, G13a b]lvG13o  ;Dd 3 jf Tof] 
eGbf al(df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluMG9a  b]lv G9f, G10a b]lv G10e / G13a b]lv G13o  ;Dd 
x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

tkfO{nfO{ lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:of k/]sf] sf/)fn] dgdf rf]̂ ÷ ]̂G;g 
slQsf] k¥of] < slQklg k/]g ls, yf]/} k¥of] ls, l&sl&s} k¥of] ls, w]/} k¥of] ls, 
Psbd} w]/} k¥of]<
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G17.

1= slQklg kf/]g G17.1 df hfg"xf];\

2= yf]/} kf¥of] G17.1 df hfg"xf];\

3= l&sl&s} kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] G17.1 df hfg"xf];\

G17.a

1= k|foh;f] ;lsg

2= slxn]sflx¤ ;lsg

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq} ;lsg

4= ug{ g;Sg] eGg] g} ePg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] -lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]_ ;d:ofn] tkfO{sf] sfdsfh, ufp¤#/ ;+usf] 
Jojxf/ / ;DjGwdf slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, yf]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, l&sl&s} 
cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] <

To:tf] -lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]_ ;d:ofn] tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfh 
k|foh;f] ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, slxn]sf+xL ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} ug{;Sg" 
x"Gy]g ls, sfd} ug{ g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePsf] lyPg <
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G17.1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= G15 / G17 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= G15 jf G17 df 3, 4 jf 5 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo csf]{ v)*sf] IED1 df hfg"xf];\

G18.a

1= nfU%

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G18.b

1= nfU%

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

slxn]sflx¤ o:tf] cj:yf hLpdf /f]u tyf rf]̂ k^s nfu]/, nfu"kbfy{ tyf nfu" cf}ifwL 
jf /S;L vfgfn] klg x"g;S% . tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf log} sf/)fx?n] ePsf] h:tf] 
nfU% <

G26 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{nfO{ hLpdf /f]u tyf rf]̂ k^s nfu]/, -nfu"kbfy{ tyf nfu" cf}ifwL jf /S;L 
vfgfn]_ ;w}+ dflysf ltg} sf/)f-x?_ n] dfq} ePsf] lyof] h:tf] nfU% <
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G18.c

=====================================================================================================

=====================================================================================================

k|Zg g+= G19 b]lv G25 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

G26.

1= ;S%"

5= ;lSbg

8= yfxf%}g G26.b df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:of / dfyL eGg"ePsf c? 
;d:ofx? klxnf] k^s ePsf] a]nfnfO{ larf/ ug"{xf];\ . Tolt v]/ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] ;Demg ;Sg"x"G% <

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df tL s] s] sf/)fn] ubf{ ePsf] xf] h:tf] nfU% %f]̂ s/Ldf atfO{lbg"xf]nf 
.
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G26.a

=========== aif{ G26.c df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G26.b

aif{

4= 5 aif{ eGbf cufl*

12= 6 b]lv 12 aif{sf] pd]/df

13= 13 aif{ eGbf k%fl*

998= hLGbuL el/÷yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

&\ofSs} yfxf gePklg cGbfh u/]/ eGg"kbf{ To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ nueu slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .
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G26.c

1= dgdf rf]̂ ÷ ]̂G;g k/]/

2= crfgs

3= ;Demg ;lsg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.c df hfg"xf];\

Tof] cj:yf dgdf rf]̂ ÷ ]̂G;g k/]/ ePsf] lyof] ls, PSsf;L -crfgs_ ePsf] lyof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:of ePsf] lyof] <
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G27.a

1= uPsf] dlxgf

2= b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leq

3= % dlxgf eGbf cufl*

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.a1

================ k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.a2 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G27.a1 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= G27.a1  df 1 pQ/ cfPsf] G27.a3 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo G27.a7 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{nfO{ kl%Nnf] k^s o:tf] -lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]_ ;d:of slxn] ePsf] 
lyof] < uPsf] dlxgf ePsf] lyof] ls, b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leqdf ePsf] lyof] ls, %| 
dlxgf eGbf cufl* ePsf] lyof] <

casf k|Zgx?df d}n] "cj:yf" eGbf k|To]s -x/]s_ lbgh:tf] tkfO{nfO{ lk/÷lrGtf jf 
cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:of / dfyL tkfO{n] eGg"ePsf c? ;d:ofx? ePsf] a]nfnfO{ 
;Demg"xf];\ . olb Tof] ;d:of nuftf/ Ps dlxgf ;Dd ePsf] %}g eg] To:tf] ;d:of 
gePsf] eg]/ eGg"xf]nf . o;/L a"em\bf uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf o:tf] cj:yf slt k^s 
ePsf] lyof] <
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G27.a3 tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf s"g dlxgfaf^ z"? ePsf] lyof] <

============= dlxgf==============;fn

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.a4

;+Vof

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf]nf .

1====lbg 2====xKtf 3====dlxgf 4====aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.a5 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G27.a x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= G27.a  df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo G28 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf slt nfdf] -olb= G27.a df 1 pQ/ cfPdf clxn] ;Dd ePsf] 
xf] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ ._ ;do;Dd ePsf] lyof] <
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G27.a6 tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] x"g %f]*\of] ls cem} eO/x]sf] % <

1= %f]*\of]

5= cem} eO/x]sf] %

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.a7

;+Vof

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf]nf .

1====lbg 2====xKtf 3====dlxgf 4====aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.a8 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G27.a x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= G27.a  df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo G27.b df hfg"xf];\

G28 df hfg"xf];\

-======  G27.a1 df cfPsf] ;+Vof_ dWo] tkfO{nfO{ ;a}eGbf klxnf]]] k^s ePsf] cj:yf 
slt ;do ;Dd /x\of] <
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G27.a9

1= ;lsof]

5= cem} eO/x]sf] %

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.b uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] cj:yf slt dlxgf;Dd ePsf] lyof] <

dlxgf

99=hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G27.c kl%Nnf] k^s To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

jif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G28 df hfg"xf];\

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf ePsf cj:yf dWo] ;a}eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s ePsf] cj:yf ;lsof] 
ls cem} %b}% <

98= yfxf%}g
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G28.

================ k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G29. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G28 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= G28  df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo

G30. To:tf] ;d:of tkfO{nfO{ slt ;do ;Dd eof] <

;+Vof

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] ;dosf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf]nf .

1====lbg 2====xKtf 3====dlxgf 4====aif{

98= yfxf%}g
G35 df hfg"xf];\

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G31 df hfg"xf];\

olb clxn] klg eO/x]sf] % eGg] pQ/ cfPdfM clxn] ;Dd o:tf] ePsf] slt ;do 
eof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg] ;d:of slt k^s ePsf] lyof] <

G35 df hfg"xf];\
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G31. To:tf] ;d:of tkfO{nfO{ ;a}eGbf nfdf] slt ;do ;Dd ePsf] lyof] <

;+Vof

pQ/bftfn] lbg"ePsf] ;;osf] OsfOdf uf]nf] #]/f nufpg"xf]nf .

1====lbg 2====xKtf 3====dlxgf 4====aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G31.1 tkfOnfO{ To:tf] ;d:of dgdf ]̂G;g k/]sf] sf/)fn] slt k^s eof] <

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G32.

aif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] ;d:of slDtdf Psk^s ePsf] jif{nfO{ uGtL ubf{ ljleGg ;dodf u/]/ tkfO{sf] 
hLjgdf hDdf slt aif{ To:tf] eof] <
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G33. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G32 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= G32  df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo

G34.

aif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G35. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G27 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= G27  df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo

G35 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] cj:yf -lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:of_ slDtdf aif{sf] 
Psk^s nuftf/ ;a}eGbf al( slt aif{ ;Dd eof] <

G44 df hfg"xf];\
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G36.

-cfj:os k/]dfM k|foh;f], slxn]sflx¤, slxn]sflx dfq}, slxNo} klg ePg <_

G36.a

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx¤

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G36.b

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx¤

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ dgdf rf]̂ ÷ ]̂G;g ePh:tf] slQsf] x"GYof] < k|foh;f] x"GYof] ls, 
slxn]sflx¤ x"GYof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ dfq} x"GYof] ls, slxNo} klg x"Gy]g <

To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ k]̂ df sfxfnL nfu]h:tf] jf */fpg] slQsf] x"GYof] < k|foh;f] x"GYof] 
ls, slxn]sflx¤ x"GYof] ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} x"GYof] ls, slxNo} klg x"Gy]g <

cjsf k|Zgx?df uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf Psbd} rfk]sf] / af/Djf/ o:tf] -lk/÷lrGtf jf 
cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:of_ eO/x]sf] ;dosf] af/]df s"/f u/f}+ . To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ tn 
lbOPsf ;f]rfO{x? slQsf] cfp¤Yof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t . 
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G36.c

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx¤

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G36.d

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx¤

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ Ps&fp¤df a:g g;Sg] / otf ptL lxl*/x"¤ h:tf] slQsf] x"GYof] < -
k|foh;f] x"GYof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ x"GYof] ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} x"GYof] ls, slxNo} klg 
x"Gy]g <_

To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ slQsf] %^k^L x"GYof] < -k|foh;f] x"GYof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ x"GYof] ls, 
slxn] sflx¤ dfq} x"GYof] ls, slxNo} klg x"Gy]g <_
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G36.e

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx¤

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G36.f

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx¤

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ dgdf lk/ / lrGtf slQsf] x"GYof] < k|foh;f] x"GYof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ 
x"GYof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ dfq} x"GYof] ls, slxNo} klg x"Gy]g <

To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ PsfGtdf a;]/ cfgGbsf] cg"ej slQsf] x"GYof] < k|foh;f] x"GYof] ls, 
slxn]sflx¤ x"GYof] ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} x"GYof] ls, slxNo} klg x"Gy]g <
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G36.g

1= k|foh;f]

2= slxn]sflx¤

3= slxn]sflx¤ dfq}

4= slxNo} klg x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G37.

1= g/fd|f];+u

2= clncln

3= slQklg ;tfp¤b}gYof]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G38 df hfg"xf];\

To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ s]lx g/fd|f] x"G% ls eGg] */ slQsf] nfUYof] < k|foh;f] nfUYof] 
ls, slxn]sflx¤ nfUYof] ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} nfUYof] ls, slxNo} klg nfUy]g <

To;j]nf tkfO{nfO{ */nfUbf] ;f]rfO{x?n] g/fd|f];+u ;tfp¤Yof] ls, clncln ;tfp¤Yof] ls, 
slQklg ;tfp¤b}gYof] <
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G38.

w]/} c;/ ug]{
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

G38.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G38.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 12 df x]g"{xf];\_ uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf lk/÷lrGtf 
jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . oL s"/fx?n] 
tkfO{n] ug]{ sfd -tnsf s"/f_ x?nfO{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf/]sf] lyof] eGg] s"/f yfxf 
kfpgsf nflu xfdLn] z"Go b]lv bz gDa/ ;Ddsf] Pp^f gfk agfPsf %f}+ . slQklg 
cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyPg eg] z"Go gDa/ -b]a|] kl§_ / Psbd} cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] eg] 
10 gDa/ -bflxg] kl§_ lbg] xf] eg], 

tkfO{nfO{ lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf tnsf] sfdx? 
ubf{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] atfOlbg";\ x} t .

#/Joaxf/sf] sfdx? h:t}M ;/;kmfO{, lsgd]n / #/ jl/k/Lsf] sfd ug{ kf/]sf] 
cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <

0

tkfO{sf] sfd ug]{ v"aL jf Ifdtf df kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <

10

slQklg Psbd}
c;/ gug]{ yf]/} c;/ ug]{ l&s} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]{
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G38.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G38.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G39. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM G38.a b]lv G38.d x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= ;a} pQ/x? 0 cyjf 97 cfPsf] %

2= cGo

c? dflg;x?;+u #"nldn x"g ;Sg] afgLdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg"x"G% <

G44 df hfg"xf];\

ufp+#/df ul/g] Joaxf/ / c?;+usf] ;DaGwdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" 
x"G% <
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G40.

================ lbg

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= G41 b]lv G43 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

G44.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g G59.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:ofn] ubf{ cfkm"n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhx? uPsf] 
12 dlxgfsf] 365 lbg dWo] hDdf slt lbg k^Ss} ug{ ;Sg" ePg <

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} Psbd} w]/} lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:ofsf] 
af/]df *fS^/ cyjf c? nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", 
emf/km"s], / c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug"{ ePsf] 
jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <
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G44.a

===============  jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= G45 b]lv G55 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

G56.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g G56.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G56.a

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s To:tf dflg;x?;+u cfkm\gf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f ubf{ jf ;Nnfx lnbf 
tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{n] Psbd} w]/} lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:ofx? &Ls x"G% eg]/ slxNo} 
cf}iflw u/fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fpg hf+bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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G56.b

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G56.c

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= G57 vfnL /flvPsf] %

G58.

1= u/fP¤

5= u/fO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf slt hgf 
*fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? :jf:Yo 
;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

G58 df hfg"xf];\

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf slt hgf 
*fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? :jf:Yo 
;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf To:tf] lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:of x"bf s"g} a]nf 
cf}iflwd'nf]] u/fpg" ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <
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G59.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g G59.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G59.a

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

G59.1

=============== hgf

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] Psbd} glhssf dflg;x? h:t} tkfO{sf] a"jfcfdf, bfh"efO{, lbbL alxgL jf 
%f]/f%f]/Lx? slthgfnfO{ Psbd} w]/} lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:of eP/ 
jxfx?sf] sfdsfhdf Psbd} cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] <

To:tf] lk/÷lrGtf jf cflQg]÷x*a*fpg]] ;d:of x"¤bf tkfO{ slxNo} /ft} a:g] u/]/ 
c:ktfndf egf{ x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s c:ktfndf egf{ eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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of] kfgf vfnL /flvPsf] %
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IED1. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM *SC20.1, *SC20.2 / *SC20.3  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= *SC20.1  df lrGx nufO{Psf] IED2 df hfg"xf];\

2= *SC20.2  df lrGx nufO{Psf] IED3 INTRO 4 df hfg"xf];\

3= *SC20.3  df lrGx nufO{Psf] IED3 INTRO 5 df hfg"xf];\

4= cGo ;a} AU  v)* df hfg"xf];\

IED2. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM *SC20.2, / *SC20.3  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

1= *SC20.2  df lrGx nufO{Psf] IED3 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

2= *SC20.3  df lrGx nufO{Psf] IED3 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

3= cGo ;a} IED3 INTRO 3 df hfg"xf];\

v)* 8 -IED_M a]nf a]nfdf cfqmf]zdf cfpg]==== cj:yf
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IED3.

================= k^s

9997= 9997 jf Tof] eGbf w]/} k^s

9998= yfxf%}g

9999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

INTRO 1 INTRO 2 INTRO 3 INTRO 4 INTRO 5
o; eGbf 
cuf*Lsf] 
k|Zgx?df tkfO{n] 
PSsf;L l/; 
p&\bf l/;sf] 
emf]sdf cfkm\gf] 
xf]; u"dfP/ 
;fdfg kmfNg] jf 
km"̂ fpg], s;}nfO{ 
lk \̂g"ePsf] cyjf 
s;}nfO{ wDsL 
lbP/ b"Mv lbg" 
ePsf] s"/f 
atfpg"ePsf] lyof] 
. casf] k|Zgx? 
Tolx s"/f;+u 
;DjGwLt %g\ . 
o:tf] lsl;dsf] 
#^gfx? tkfO{sf] 
hLjgdf nueu 
slt k^s ePsf 
xf]nfg\ <

o; eGbf 
cuf*Lsf] 
k|Zgx?df tkfO{n] 
PSsf;L l/; 
p&\bf l/;sf] 
emf]sdf cfkm\gf] 
xf]; u"dfP/ 
;fdfg kmfNg] jf 
km"̂ fpg], cyjf 
s;}nfO{ lk \̂%" 
eg]/ wDsL lbg" 
ePsf] s"/f 
atfpg"ePsf] lyof] 
. casf] k|Zgx? 
Tolx s"/f;+u 
;DjGwLt %g\ . 
o:tf] lsl;dsf] 
#^gfx? tkfO{sf] 
hLjgdf nueu 
sltk^s ePsf 
xf]nfg\ <

o; eGbf 
cuf*Lsf] 
k|Zgx?df tkfO{n] 
PSsf;L l/; 
p&\bf l/;sf] 
emf]sdf cfkm\gf] 
xf]; u"dfP/ 
;fdfg kmfNg] jf 
km"̂ fpg] ug"{ 
ePsf] s"/f 
atfpg"ePsf] lyof] 
. casf] k|Zgx? 
Tolx s"/f;+u 
;DjGwLt %g\ . 
o:tf] lsl;dsf] 
#^gfx? tkfO{sf] 
hLjgdf nueu 
slt k^s ePsf 
xf]nfg\ <

o; eGbf 
cuf*Lsf] 
k|Zgx?df tkfO{n] 
PSsf;L l/; 
p&\bf l/;sf] 
emf]sdf cfkm\gf] 
xf]; u"dfP/ 
s;}nfO{ 
lk \̂g"ePsf] cyjf 
b"Mv lbg" ePsf] 
s"/f atfpg"ePsf] 
lyof] . casf] 
k|Zgx? Tolx 
s"/f;+u ;DjGwLt 
%g\ . o:tf] 
lsl;dsf] #^gfx? 
tkfO{sf] hLjgdf 
nueu slt 
k^s ePsf 
xf]nfg\ <

o; eGbf 
cuf*Lsf] 
k|Zgx?df tkfO{n] 
PSsf;L l/; 
p&\bf l/;sf] 
emf]sdf cfkm\gf] 
xf]; u"dfP/  
s;}nfO{ lk \̂%" 
eg]/ wDsL lbg" 
ePsf] s"/f 
atfpg"ePsf] 
lyof] . casf] 
k|Zgx? Tolx 
s"/f;+u ;DjGwLt 
%g\ . o:tf] 
lsl;dsf] 
#^gfx? tkfO{sf] 
hLjgdf nueu 
slt k^s 
ePsf xf]nfg\ <
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IED4. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM IED3 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

0= IED3  df 0 pQ/ cfPsf] AU v)*df hfg"xf];\

1= IED3  df 1 jf 2 k^s pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo

IED5.

1= nfU% IED6 df hfg"xf];\

5= nfUb}g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED5.a

1= lyof] IED6 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxn] klxn] l/;sf] emf]sdf tkfO{n] ug"{ePsf s"/fx?nfO{ larf/ ubf{, lt s"/fx? s"g} 
vf; sf/)f g} geO{sg To;} u/]sf] h:tf] nfU% <

c? dflg;nfO{ l/; gp&\g] cj:yfdf klg tkfO{nfO{ l/; p&]/ To:tf] ePsf] lyof] < 
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IED5.b

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU v)*df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED6.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"+bf tkfO{ c? dflg;x? eGbf slxn]sflx¤ Psbd} w]/} l/;fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf -;fdfg kmfNg] jf km"̂ fpg] ug"{÷s;}nfO{ lk \̂g"÷s;}nfO{ wDsL 
lbg"_ eGbf cufl* Psbd} hf]l;P/ s] u/f}+ / s;f] u/f}+ eO{, hlt sf]lifz u/]klg 
cfkm'n] cfkm'nfO{ ;DxfNg ;lSbg h:tf] ePsf] lyof] <
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IED7.

1= ;w}+h;f]

2= w]/}h;f]

3= slxn]sflx¤

4= slxn] sflx¤ dfq}

5= g;Sg] t slxNo} ePg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED8. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM IED6 / IED7 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= IED 6  df 1 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= IED7  df 1 b]lv 4 pQ/ cfPsf]

3= cGo AU v)*df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] x"+bf l/; vKg ;w}+h;f] ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, w]/}h;f] ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, 
slxn]sflx¤ ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} ;Sg"x"Gy]g ls, l/; vKg} g;Sg] eGg] t 
slxNo} klg ePg <
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IED9.

1= l/;fpy]+

5= l/;fpy]g

8= yfxf %}g IED 10 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED9.a

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU v)*df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} hf¤* /S;L jf nfu"kbfy{ gvfPsf] a]nfdf klg To:tf] x"g]u/]sf] lyof] <

s]lx dflg;x? hf¤* /S;L jf nfu"kbfy{ vfPsf] a]nfdf dfq} To;/L l/;fp¤%g\ . tkfO{ 
klg k|foh;f] hf¤* /S;L jf nfu"kbfy{ vfPsf] a]nfdf To;/L l/;fpg"x"GYof] <
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IED10.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g IED 11 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED10.a

==================================================================================================================

==================================================================================================================

IED10.b

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

sltko dflg;x?nfO{ To:tf] l/; slxn]sflx¤ %f/]/f]u eP/, ^fpsf]df rf]̂  nfu]/ cyjf 
cf}ifwL vfO/fv]sf] sf/)fn] x"g] ub{% . tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} To:tf] %f/]/f]u, ^fpsf]df rf]̂  
nfu]/ cyjf cf}ifwL vfO/fv]sf] sf/)fn] To:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

tL s] s] sf/)fn] ubf{ ePsf x"g\ %f]̂ s/Ldf atfO{lbg"xf]nf .

tkfO{nfO{ -IED10a df ======= ePsf_ jf cf}ifwL vfO/fv]sf] sf/)fn] afx]s, slxNo} c? 
sf/)fn] klg PSsf;L l/; p&\g] ;d:of ePsf] lyof] <
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IED11.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g IED 12 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED11.a

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED12. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM %gf}̂  v)*sf] ;Gbe{ kfgfdf x]/]/ hf¤Rg"xf];\

1= SC20.1  df lrGx nufPsf] %

2= SC20.2  df lrGx nufPsf] % IED 15 df hfg"xf];\

3= cGo IED 16 df hfg"xf];\

s]lx dflg;x? b"MvL cyjf pbf; ePsf] a]nfdf dfq} To;/L l/;fp¤%g\ . tkfO{nfO{ klg 
k|foh;f] b"MvL cyjf pbf; ePsf] a]nfdf To:tf] x"g]u/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} b"MvL jf pbf; gePsf] a]nfdf klg To:tf] x"g] u/]sf] lyof] <
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IED13.

================= ?k}of¤

999997= 999,997 jf Tof] eGbf w]/} ?k}of¤

999998= yfxf%}g

999999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED14. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM %gf}̂  v)*sf] ;Gbe{ kfgfdf x]/]/ hf¤Rg"xf];\

1= SC20.2  df lrGx nufPsf] %

2= cGo IED 16 df hfg"xf];\

IED15.

================= k^s

997= 997 jf Tof] eGbf w]/} k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf cfh;Dd kmfNg" jf km"̂ fpg" ePsf] ;a} ;fdfgx?sf] af/]df 
larf/ ug"{xf];\ . lt ;a} ;fdfgx? km]/L agfpg÷dd{tug{ cyjf To;sf] ;§fdf gof¤ 
lsGg nueu slt k};f nfU% xf]nf < 

To;/L l/; p&\bf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf cf}iflw pkrf/ g} ug"{kg]{ ul/ c?nfO{ 
sltk^s lk \̂g" ePsf] jf #fOt] agfpg" ePsf] lyof] <
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IED16.

1= slQklg kf/]g IED17 df hfg"xf];\

2= yf]/} kf¥of] IED17 df hfg"xf];\

3= l&sl&s} kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] IED17 df hfg"xf];\

IED16.a

1= k|foh;f] ;lsg

2= slxn]sflx¤ ;lsg

3= slxn] sflx¤ dfq} ;lsg

4= ug{ g;Sg] eGg] g} ePg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

l/;sf] emf]sdf cfP/ ul/Psf] To:tf s"/fx?n] tkfO{sf] sfdsfh, ufp¤#/sf] Jojxf/ / 
%/l%d]s;+usf] ;DjGwdf slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, yf]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, l&sl&s} 
cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] <

PSsf;L l/;fpg] ;d:ofn] ubf{ tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfh w]/}h;f] ug{;Sg" 
x"Gy]g ls, slxn]sf+xL ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, slxn] sf+xL dfq} ug{;Sg" x"Gy]g ls, sfd} 
ug{ g;Sg] t slxNo} klg ePsf] lyPg <
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IED17.

1= ;w}+h;f]

2= w]/} h;f]

3= slxn]sflx¤

4= slxn] sflx¤ dfq}

5= slxNo} klg ePg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED18.

1= ;S%"

5= ;lSbg

8= yfxf%}g IED18.bdf hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf klxnf] k^s l/;sf] emf]sdf -;fdfg kmfNg] jf km"̂ fpg]÷s;}nfO{ 
lk \̂g]÷s;}nfO{ wDsL lbP/ b"Mv lbg]_ u/]sf] ;donfO{ ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . klxnf] k^s 
To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] ;Demg ;Sg"x"G% <

l/;sf] emf]sdf To:tf] u/]sf] s]lx lbg jf xKtf kl% tkfO{n] cfkm"nfO{ slQsf] bf]ifL 
dfGg" eof] cyjf slQsf] k%"tf] dfGg" eof] cyjf slQsf] nfh dbf]{ eof] < ;w}+h;f] 
eof] ls, w]/}h;f] eof] ls, slxn]sflx¤ eof] ls, slxn] sflx¤ dfq} eof] ls, slxNo} klg 
ePg <
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IED18.a

=========== aif{ IED19 df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED18.b

aif{

4= 5 aif{ eGbf cufl*

12= 6 b]lv 12 aif{sf] pd]/df

13= 13 aif{ eGbf k%fl*

998= hLGbuL el/÷yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .

&\ofSs} yfxf gePklg cGbfh u/]/ eGg"kbf{ To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ nueu slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <
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IED19.

aif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED20. tkfO{sf] hLjg el/df Ps dlxgfdf ;a}eGbf w]/}, slt k^s To:tf] ug"{eof] <

k^s

997= 997 jf Tof] eGbf w]/} k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED21. tkfO{sf] hLjg el/df Ps aif{df ;a}eGbf w]/}, slt k^s To:tf] ug"{eof] <

k^s

997= 997 jf Tof] eGbf w]/} k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] ;d:of slDtdf Psk^s ePsf] jif{nfO{ uGtL ubf{ ljleGg ;dodf u/]/ tkfO{sf] 
hLjgdf hDdf slt aif{ To:tf] eof] <
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IED22.

1= uPsf] dlxgf

2= 2 b]lv 6 dlxgf leq IED23 df hfg"xf];\

3= 7 b]lv 12 dlxgf leq

4= 12 dlxgf eGbf cufl*

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED22.a kl%Nnf] k^s To:tf] ubf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=========== aif{

998= yfxf%}g IED29 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf To:tf] -;fdfg kmfNg] jf km"̂ fpg]÷s;}nfO{ lk \̂g]÷s;}nfO{ wDsL 
lbP/ b"Mv lbg]_ ;a} eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s slxn] ug"{ePsf] lyof] < uPsf] dlxgf 
ug"{ePsf] lyof] ls, b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leqdf ug"{ePsf] lyof] ls, ;ft b]lv afx| 
dlxgf leqdf ug"{ePsf] lyof] ls, 12 dlxgf eGbf cufl* ug"{ePsf] lyof] <
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IED23.

xKtf

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED24. uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{n] hDdf slt k^s l/;sf] emf]sdf To:tf] ug"{eof] <

k^s

997= 997 k^s jf Tof] eGbf w]/} k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED25.

IED25.a

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

casf k|Zgx?sf] hjfkm lbgsf] nflu uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} l/; p&]/ 
To:tf] -;fdfg kmfNg] jf km"̂ fpg]÷s;}nfO{ lk \̂g]÷s;}nfO{ wDsL lbP/ b"Mv lbg]_ 
ug"{ePsf] xKtfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . Tof] Ps xKtfdf tkfO{n] tn lbOPsf s"/fx? sltk^s 
ug"{eof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

Tof] xKtfdf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf (f]sf (\ofDd y"Gg], s"l;{nfO{ nfQfn] lxsf{pg] cyjf 
sk*fx? kmfNg] sltk^s ug"{eof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] 52 xKtf dWo] slDtdf Psk^s To:tf] hDdf slt j^f xKtfdf 
ePsf] lyof] <
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IED25.b

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED25.c

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED25.d

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] xKtfdf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf sltk^s w]/} ;fdfgx? km"̂ fpg" jf ef¤Rg" -tf]*kmf]* 
ug"{_ eof] <

Tof] xKtfdf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf sltk^s s]lx ;fdfgx? km"̂ fpg" jf ef¤Rg" -
tf]*kmf]* ug"{_ eof] <

Tof] xKtfdf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf sltk^s hfgLhfgL cfuf] nufpg] jf c?sf] ;DklQ 
gf; ug"{eof] <
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IED25.e

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED25.f

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED25.g

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] xKtfdf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf sltk^s cf}ifwL pkrf/ g} ug"{kg]{ ul/ c?nfO{ 
lk \̂g" jf #fOt] agfpg"eof] <

Tof] xKtfdf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf sltk^s hfgLhfgL s"g} hgfj/nfO{ b"Mv lbg] jf 
rf]̂  k"¥ofpg], #fOt] agfpg] ug"{eof] <

Tof] xKtfdf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf sltk^s c?nfO{ wDSofpg" eof] <
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IED25.h

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED26.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

To; ;dodf tkfO{n] l/;sf] emf]sdf sltk^s cf}ifwL pkrf/ ug{ gkg]{ ul/ c?nfO{ 
lk \̂g" eof] <

10

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 12 df x]g"{xf];\_ uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf Ps dlxgf 
jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd l/;sf] emf]sdf -;fdfg kmfNg] jf km"̂ fpg]÷s;}nfO{ 
lk \̂g]÷s;}nfO{ wDsL lbg]_ ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . oL 
s"/fx?n] tkfO{n] ug]{ sfd -tnsf s"/f_ x?nfO{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf/]sf] lyof] eGg] 
s"/f yfxf kfpgsf nflu xfdLn] z"Go b]lv bz gDa/ ;Ddsf] Pp^f gfk agfPsf %f}+ 
. slQklg cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyPg eg] z"Go gDa/ -b]a|] kl§_ / Psbd} cK&\of/f] k/]sf] 
lyof] eg] 10 gDa/ -bflxg] kl§_ lbg] xf] eg], 

tkfO{nfO{ l/;sf] emf]sdf -;fdfg kmfNg] jf km"̂ fpg]÷s;}nfO{ lk \̂g]÷s;}nfO{ wDsL lbg]_ 
;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf tnsf] sfdx? ubf{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] 
atfOlbg";\ x} t .

0
w]/} c;/ ug]{

slQklg Psbd}
c;/ gug]{ yf]/} c;/ ug]{ l&s} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]{
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IED26.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED26.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED26.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

#/Joaxf/sf] sfdx? h:t}M ;/;kmfO{, lsgd]n / #/ jl/k/Lsf] sfd ug{ kf/]sf] 
cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <

tkfO{sf] sfd ug]{ v"aL jf Ifdtf df kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% 

c? dflg;x?;+u #"nldn x"g ;Sg] afgLdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg"x"G% <
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IED26.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED27. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM IED26.a b]lv IED26.d x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= ;a} pQ/x? 0 cyjf 97 cfPsf] % IED29 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

IED28.

================ lbg

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

l/;sf] emf]sdf -;fdfg kmfNg] jf km"̂ fpg]÷s;}nfO{ lk \̂g]÷s;}nfO{ wDsL lbg] ;d:ofn] 
ubf{_ cfkm"n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfd sfhx? klg uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] 365 lbg dWo] hDdf 
slt lbg k^Ss} ug{ ;Sg"ePg <

ufp+#/df ul/g] Joaxf/ / c?;+usf] ;DaGwdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" 
x"G% <
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IED29.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g IED33.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED29.a

================ jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf slxNo} l/;sf] emf]sdf ;fdfg kmfNg] jf km"̂ fpg]÷s;}nfO{ 
lk \̂g]÷s;}nfO{ wDsL lbg] ;d:ofsf] af/]df *fS^/ jf c? nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, 
a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s], / c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] 
dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug"{ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <

klxnf] k^s To:tf dflg;x?;+u cfkm\gf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f ubf{ jf ;Nnfx lnbf 
tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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IED30.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g IED30.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED30.a

================jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED30.b

=============== hgf

998= yfxf %}g IED32 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf slt hgf 
*fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? :jf:Yo 
;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

tkfO{n] PSsf;L l/; p&\g] ;d:ofx? &Ls x"G% eg]/ slxNo} cf}iflw pkrf/ u/fpg" 
ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s cf}iflw pkrf/ u/fpg hf+bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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IED30.c

================hgf

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= IED31 vfnL /flvPsf] %

IED32.

1= u/fP¤

5= u/fO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf slt hgf 
*fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? :jf:Yo 
;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf To:tf] PSsf;L l/;fpg] ;d:of x"bf s"g} a]nf cf}iflwd'nf]] u/fpg" 
ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <
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IED33.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g IED33.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED33.a

================jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

IED33.1

================hgf

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] a"jfcfdf, bfh"efO{, lbbL alxgL, %f]/f%f]/L jf cfkmGtx? slthgfnfO{ slxNo} 
To:tf] PSsf;L l/;fpg] ;d:of af/Daf/ ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s c:ktfndf egf{ eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

To:tf] PSsf;L l/;fpg] ;d:of eP/ tkfO{ slxNo} /ft} a:g] u/]/ c:ktfndf egf{ 
x"g"ePsf] lyof] <
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AU.1

jif{

997= slxNo} klg vfPsf] %}g AU37 df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU2

jif{ AU3 df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU3 df hfg"xf];\

997= slxNo} klg vf+b}gy] AU3 df hfg"xf];\

v)* 9 -AU_M dfbs kbfy{sf] ;]jg 

casf k|Zgx? dBkfg h:t} hf¤*, /S;L, lao/, jfOg, ;fy} ef]*\sf, hLg, JxL:sL vfg] 
afgL;+u ;DaGwLt %g\ . ;a}eGbf klxn] To:tf] s"/fx? vfbf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] 
< 

-olb pQ/bftf k(\g ;Sg] eP p= k"l:tsfsf] k]h g+= 20 x]g{ nufpg"xf]; ._M tkfO{n] 
aif{sf] slDtdf klg 12 k^s ;Dd hf¤* /S;L vfg" x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM -pQ/bftf k(\g ;Sg"x"Gg_ eg] 1 k^s hf¤* /S;L vfg] eGgfn] 
1 lunf; jfOg cyjf 1 af]tn lao/ cyjf 1 k]u s*f /S;L jf 1 lunf; nf]sn 
/S;L eGg] a"em\g" kb{% .

tkfO{n] ;a}eGbf klxn] Ps jif{ e/Ldf slDtdf klg 6 af]tn ljo/ jf 6 lunf; 
nf]sn /S;L jf 3 Sjf^/ /d÷lhg÷ef]*sf÷JxL:sL jf rf/ dfgf hf¤* vfg" x"bf+, tkfO{ 
slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] < 
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AU2a

1= lyP AU3 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyOg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU3 df hfg"xf];\

AU2b

1= lyP

5= lyOg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] hGd]b]lv g} jf yfxfkfP b]lv g} eGg"ePdf s] tkfO{ 
t]x| aif{ x"g"eGbf klxnf xf] ls kl% To:tf] ePsf] lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . &\ofSs} 
yfxfgeP hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ pd]/ ;+emfP/ pko"Qm &fp+df n]Vg"xf];\ .

tkfO{n] Psjif{ e/Ldf 12 dfqf /S;L vfbf+, tkfO{ 13 jif{ eGbf sd pd]/sf]] x"g"x"GYof] 
< 

tkfO{n] Psjif{ e/Ldf 12 dfqf /S;L vfbf, tkfO{ 20 jif{ eGbf sd pd]/sf]] x"g"x"GYof] 
< 
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AU3

1= lbglbg} vfGy]

2= k|foh;f] vfGy]

3= xKtfdf 3 b]lv 4 lbg vfGy] 

4= xKtfdf 1 b]lv 2 lbg vfGy]

5= dlxgfdf 1 b]lv 3 lbg vfGy] 

6= dlxgfdf 1 k^s eGbf sd vfGy]

7= uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf vfb} vfO{g AU9 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-p= k'l:tsfsf] kfgf g+ 20 x]g"{xf];\_ . uPsf] 12 dlxgfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . uPsf] 12 
dlxgfdf tkfO{n] /S;L slQsf] vfg"x"GYof] < tkfO{n] /S;L lbglbg} vfg"x"GYof] ls, 
k|foh;f] vfg"x"GYof] ls, xKtfdf 3 b]lv 4 lbg h:tf] vfg"x"GYof] ls, xKtfdf 1 b]lv 2 
lbg h:tf] vfg"x"GYof] ls, dlxgfdf 1 b]lv 3 lbg h:tf] vfg"x"GYof] ls, dlxgfdf Ps 
k^s eGbf sd vfg"x"GYof]] < 
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AU3a

1= lbglbg} vfGy]

2= k|foh;f] vfGy]

3= xKtfdf 3 b]lv 4 lbg vfGy] 

4= xKtfdf 1 b]lv 2 lbg vfGy]

5= dlxgfdf 1 b]lv 3 lbg vfGy] 

6= dlxgfdf 1 k^s eGbfsd vfGy]

7= uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf vfb} vfO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, tkfO{n] lbgdf -1 jf]tn /S;L jf 5 k]u JxL:sL, /d, hLg, ef]*\sf 
jf ;f(] 2 af]tn ljo/_ htL ==== slQsf] vfg"eof] < tkfO{n] Tolt /S;L lbglbg} 
vfg"x"GYof] ls, k|foh;f] vfg"x"GYof] ls, xKtfdf 3 b]lv 4 lbg h:tf] vfg"x"GYof] ls, 
xKtfdf 1 b]lv 2 lbg h:tf] vfg"x"GYof] ls, dlxgfdf 1 b]lv 3 lbg h:tf] vfg"x"GYof] 
ls, dlxgfdf Ps k^s eGbf sd vfg"x"GYof]] < 
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AU3b

1= lbglbg} eof]

2= k|foh;f] eof]

3= xKtfdf 3 b]lv 4 lbg eof]

4= xKtfdf 1 b]lv 2 lbg eof]

5= dlxgfdf 1 b]lv 3 lbg eof]

6= dlxgfdf 1 k^s eGbfsd eof]

7= uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf vfb} vfO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU3c

-cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftf k"l:tsf x]/]/ Drinks sf] dfqf olsg ug"xf];\_
dfqf 

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ /S;L nfu]/, v"§f e"O{df ]̂Sg ufx|f] k/]sf]], cf+vf 
lt/ld/Psf] jf af]nL n/jl/Psf] ca:yfx? slQsf] eof] < lbglbg} eof] ls, k|foh;f] 
eof] ls, xKtfdf 3 b]lv 4 lbg h:tf] eof] ls, xKtfdf 1 b]lv 2 lbg h:tf] eof] ls, 
dlxgfdf 1 b]lv 3 lbg h:tf] eof] ls, dlxgfdf Ps k^s eGbf sd eof]] < 

tkfO{nfO{ slt /S;L vfbf;Dd, /S;L nfUb}g < 
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AU4

-cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftf k"l:tsf x]/]/ Drinks sf] dfqf olsg ug"xf];\_

dfqf 

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU5

-cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftf k"l:tsf x]/]/ Drinks sf] dfqf olsg ug"xf];\_

dfqf 

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftf k(\g ;Sg] x"g"x"G% eg] pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] k]h g+=20 
x]g{ nufpg"xf]; . 

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf /S;L vfPsf] lbgdf, tkfO{n] k|foh;f] slt hlt /S;L vfg"x"GYof] < 

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, tkfO{n] ;a}eGbf w]/} /S;L vfPsf]] lbgdf, slt hlt /S;L 
vfg"ePsf] lyof] < 
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AU6

1= lyof] AU9 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU7 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU 3 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= AU3  df 5 jf 6 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo AU 13 df hfg"xf];\

AU8 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU 4  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= AU4  df 1 jf 2 pQ/ cfPsf] AU 13 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo AU 13 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] hLGbuLe/Ldf uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf eGbf klg al(, /S;L s"g} jif{df 
vfg"ePsf] lyof] < 
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AU9

1= lbglbg} vfGy]

2= k|foh;f] vfGy]

3= xKtfdf 3 b]lv 4 lbg vfGy] 

4= xKtfdf 1 b]lv 2 lbg vfGy]

5= dlxgfdf 1 b]lv 3 lbg vfGy] 

6= dlxgfdf 1 k^s eGbfsd vfGy]

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU10

-cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftf k"l:tsf x]/]/ Drinks sf] dfqf olsg ug"xf];\_

dfqf 

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n]] w]/} /S;L vfPsf] aif{x?nfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . tL jif{x?df tkfO{n] k|foh;f] -cfwf 
af]tn lao/ jf 1 k]u s*f /S;L jf cfwf lunf; nf]sn /S;L_ slQsf] vfg"x"GYof] < 
lbglbg} vfg"x"GYof] ls, k|foh;f] vfg"x"GYof] ls, xKtfdf 3 b]lv 4 lbg h:tf] vfg"x"GYof] 
ls, xKtfdf 1 b]lv 2 lbg h:tf] vfg"x"GYof] ls, dlxgfdf 1 b]lv 3 lbg h:tf] 
vfg"x"GYof] ls, dlxgfdf Ps k^s eGbf sd vfg"x"GYof]] < 

tkfO{n] w]/}} /S;L vfPsf] aif{x?df, k|foh;f] lbgdf slt hlt /S;L vfg"x"GYof] < 
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AU11 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU 09 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= AU9  df 5 jf 6 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo AU 13 df hfg"xf];\

AU12 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU10 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= AU10  df 1 jf 2 pQ/ cfPsf]

2= cGo

AU13

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftf n] AU13 b]lv AU13e ;Ddsf k|Zgx? dWo] s"g} 
2 sf] pQ/ lbg rfxg ePg eg] afsL k|Zgsf] "hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]" eGg] pQ/df 
lrGx nufO{ k|Zg g{+= AU14 df hfg"xf]; .

ca xfdL, tkfO{sf] lhjgdf /S;Lsf sf/)fn] ePsf ;d:ofx?;+u ;DalGwt s"/f u/f} . 
tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} /S;L nfu]sf] sf/)fn] k|foh;f] tkfO{n] ug{] sfd h:t} k(fO{, 
hfuL/ jf #/sf] sfdsfhsf] lhDd]af/Ldf slQsf] cK&\of/f]÷c;/ k/]sf]] lyof] < 

-d"Vo jfSof+zM /S;L]sf] sf/)fn] cfkmgf] sfd h:t} k(fO{, hfuL/ jf #/sf] sfdsfhdf 
c;/_
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AU13a

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU13C df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU13b

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} /S;L vfP/ nfu]sf] sf/)fn] k|foh;f] ;fyLefO{, l%d]sL, ;xsdL{ 
jf kl/jf/ lar egfeg jf &'nf] emu*f k/]sf]] lyof] < 

/S;L vfPs} sf/)fn] tkfO{ / ;fyLefO{, kl/jf/, l%d]sL jf ;xsdL{x? lar To:tf] 
;d:of k/]klg, tkfO{n] /S;L vfO{/xg" ePsf] lyof] < 
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AU13c

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU13d

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU14 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} /S;L nfu]sf] ;dodf tkfO{n] ;fO{sn, df]̂ /;fOsn, uf*L, d]lzgx? 
rnfpbf jf cGo cfkm"n] ul//x]sf] sfd ubf{ tkfO{nfO{ #fp rf]̂ k^s nfu]sf] lyof] < 

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf slxNo} /S;L vfP/ nfu]sf] j]nf tkfO{n] u/]sf] Aojxf/n] jf 
;jf/L;fwg rnfPsf] sf/)fn] k"ln;n] /f]s]sf], kS*]sf] jf sfjf{xL u/]sf] lyof] <
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AU13e

k^s

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU14 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU 13a b]lv AU13d  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= Pp^f klg k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ gcfPsf] AU 19 df hfg"xf];\

2= Pp^f k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf] AU 15 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

3= cGo AU 15 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

AU15. 

1= % 1= %

5= %}g 5= %g

8= yfxf %}g 8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] 9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

 

To;/L /S;L vfPsf] sf/)fn,] tkfO{nfO{ slt k^s k"ln;n] /f]s]sf], kS*]sf] jf sfjf{xL 
u/]sf] lyof] <

INTRO 1 INTRO 2
AU13 b]lv AU13e ;Ddsf s"g} 
k|Zgx?df "lyof]" eGg" ePsfx?nfO{ 
tnsf] k|Zg ;f]Wg"xf]; .

AU13 b]lv AU13e ;Ddsf ;a} 
k|Zgx?df "lyof]" eGg" ePsfx?nfO{ 
tnsf] k|Zg ;f]Wg"xf]; .

tkfO{nfO{ ;Demgf % ================= -
;d:of_, x"bf, tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] 
<

tkfO{nfO{ ;Demgf % ;a}eGbf klxnf 
To:tf] ;d:of kbf{, tkfO{ slt jif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

AU15b df 
hfg"xf];\

AU15b df 
hfg"xf];\
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AU15a

jif{ AU16 df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU15b

jif{

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU 16 df hfg"xf];\

/S;L vfPsf] sf/)fn] tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] ;d:of kbf{, tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

&\ofSs} yfxf gePklg cGbfh u/]/ eGg"kbf{ ;a}eGbf klxnf To:tf] x"¤bf tkfO{ nueu 
slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .
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AU15c

1= lyP+ AU 16 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU 16 df hfg"xf];\

AU15d

1= lyP+

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] ;d:of x"¤bf, tkfO{ 20 jif{ eGbf sd pd]/sf]] x"g"x"GYof] <

To:tf] ;d:of x"¤bf, tkfO{ 13 jif{eGbf sd pd]/sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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AU16

1= uPsf] 30 lbgleq

2= 2 b]lv 6 dlxgfleq AU18 df hfg"xf];\

3= 7 b]lv 12 dlxgfleq

4= Ps jif{ eGbf cuf*L

8= yfxf %}g 
AU 18 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU17

jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU18

jif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ /S;Lsf] sf/)fn] k/]sf] ;d:of, uPsf] 30 lbgleq ePsf] xf] ls, 2 b]lv 6 
dlxgfleq ePsf] xf] ls, 7 b]lv 12 dlxgfleq ePsf] xf] ls, 1 jif{ eGbf cuf*L g} 
ePsf] xf] <

To;/L /S;Lsf] sf/)fn] tkfO{nfO{ ;d:of kbf{, tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

nueu slt j^f aif{x?df tkfO{nfO{ To:tf ;d:ofx? k/]sf] lyof] <
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AU19

-d"Vo jfSof+zM /S;L gvfO{ gx"g]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU19a

-d"Vo jfSof+zM gzf nfUg w]/} vfg" kg{] ;d:of_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

casf k|Zgx? tkfO{n] hf¤*÷/S;L vfg"ePsf] sf/)fn] ePsf ;d:ofx?sf af/]df %g\ . 
tkfO{nfO{ hLGbuLdf slxNo} /S;L gvfOsg a:g} g;Sg] jf c? s]lx ;f]Rg} g;Sg] h:tf] 
eO{ km]/L /S;L vfg Psbd} w]/} OR%f nfu]sf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftf n] AU19 b]lv AU19j ;Ddsf k|Zgx? dWo] s"g} 
2 sf] pQ/ lbg rfxg" ePg eg] afsL k|Zgsf] "hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]" eGg] pQ/df 
lrGx nufO{ k|Zg g{+= AU20 df hfg"xf]; .

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} klxnfs} hlts} gzf nfUgsf] nflu, vfg] u/]sf] eGbf w]/} /S;L vfg" 
k/]sf] lyof] <
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AU19b

-d"Vo jfSof+zM  /S;L gvfbf x"g] ;d:of_

1= lyof] AU19D df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU19c

-d"Vo jfSof+zM  /S;L To:tf ;d:of x"G% ls eg]/ km]l/ /S;L vfg"eof]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] slxNo} s"g} ;do /S;L %f]*\bf, sd ubf{ jf gvfbf+, yfs]sf] dxz"z x"g], 
^fp¤sf] b"Vg], kvfnf nfUg], zl// sdhf]/ x"g], xNnfpg] jf l/; p&\g] cflb ;d:ofx? 
ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{, slxNo} /S;L gvfg] xf] eg] o:tf] ;d:of x"G% eg]/ /S;L vfg"ePsf] lyof] <
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AU19d

-d"Vo jfSof+zM  /S;L vfGg eGbfeGb} km]l/ /S;L vfg"eof]_

1= lyof] AU19g df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU19e

-d"Vo jfSof+zM ;fr]sf] eGbf w]/} /S;L vfg"eof]_

1= lyof] AU19g df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] slxNo} cfkm'n] ;f]r]sf] eGbf w]/} k^s jf w]/} lbg;Dd /S;L vfg"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} /S;L vfGg eg]/ jfrf u/]kl% klg km]/L /S;L vfg z"? ug"{ePsf] lyof] 
cyjf cfkm'n] ;f]r]sf] eGbf klg al( /S;L vfg"ePsf] lyof] <
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AU19f

-d"Vo jfSof+zM  O{R%f gx"bf gx"b} klg/S;L vfg]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU19g

-d"Vo jfSof+zM /S;L vfg %f]*\g rfx¤bf rfx¤b} klg %f]*\g g;Sg" ePsf]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] slxNo} cfkm'n] grfx¤bf grfx¤b} klg gzf nfUg] u/]/ /S;L vfg"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} /S;L vfg %f]*\g cyjf sd ug{ rfx¤bf rfx¤b} klg To;f] ug{ g;Sg" 
ePsf] lyof] <
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AU19h

-d"Vo jfSof+zM /S;Lsf] gzfn] g%f]*]/ c? sfd ug{ gEofPsf]_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU19i

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] slxNo} w]/} lbg;Dd nuftf/ /S;L vfP/ jf /S;Lsf] gzfn] g%f]*]/ c? sfd 
ug{ gEofPsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} /S;Lsf] sf/)fn] cGo dxTjk')f{ lqmofsnfkx? h:t}M v]ns"b, sfd, ;fyL 
/ kl/jf/;+u e]̂ #f^ gug"{ ePsf] jf sd ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

-d"Vo jfSof+zM /S;Lsf] sf/)fn] cGo dxTjk')f{ lqmofsnfkx? Gu/]sf]_
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AU19j

-d"Vo jfSof+zM /S;Ln] kmfO{bf ub}{g eGg] s"/f yfxf x"bf x"b} klg /S;L vfO{/xg"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU20 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU19 b]lv AU19j x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= Pp^f klg k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ gcfPsf] AU 21 df hfg"xf];\

2= Ps b]lv 3 k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf] AU 22 INTRO 1 df hfg"xf];\

3= 4 jf ;f] eGbf al( k|Zgdf 1 pQ/ cfPsf] AU 22 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

AU21 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU 14 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= AU 14 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf] AU 37 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo}, cfkm"nfO{ /S;Ln] kmfO{bf ub}{g eGg] s"/f yfxf x"bf x"b} klg /S;L 
vfO{/xg" ePsf] lyof] < 
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AU21a cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluMk|Zg AU16 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= AU16 df 4 pQ/ cfPsf] AU 37 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo AU 35 df hfg"xf];\

AU22

1= lyof] 1= lyof]

5= lyPg 5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g 8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] 9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= 19sf ;a} ;xfos k|Zgx?sf 
s"g} k|Zgdf lyof] eGg" ePsf] .

k|Zg g+= 19sf ;a} ;xfos k|Zgx? 
dWo s"g} Psdf lyof] eGg" ePsf] .

tkfO{nfO{ ;Demgf % tL ;d:ofx? klxnf] 
k^s x+"bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{nfO{ ;Demgf % tkfO{nfO{ ePsf] 
Tof] ;d:of klxnf] k^s x+"bf tkfO{ slt 
jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

INTRO 1 INTRO 2

AU22b df 
hfg"xf];\

AU22b df 
hfg"xf];\
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AU22a

jif{ AU23 df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU22b

jif{

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU23 df hfg"xf];\

AU22c

1= lyof] AU 23 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU 23 df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .

;a} eGbf klxn] tkfO{nfO{ To:tf ;d:ofx? kbf{ tkfO{ nueu slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

;a} eGbf klxn] tkfO{nfO{ To:tf ;d:ofx? kbf{ s] tkfO{ 12 jif{ eGbf sd pd]/sf]] 
x"g"x"GYof] < 

To:tf ;d:ofx? kbf{ tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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AU22d

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU23

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU25 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} Ps} aif{df, tLg jf Tof] eGbf al( k^s To:tf ;d:ofx? k/]sf] lyof] 
<

;a} eGbf klxn] tkfO{nfO{ To:tf ;d:ofx? kbf{ s] tkfO{ 20 jif{ eGbf sd pd]/sf]] 
x"g"x"GYof] < 
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AU24

jif{

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU25 df hfg"xf];\

AU24a

1= lyP+ AU 25 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU 25 df hfg"xf];\

;a} eGbf klxn] tkfO{nfO{ ltg jf Tof] eGbf w]/} To:tf ;d:ofx? kbf{ s] tkfO{ 12 jif{ 
eGbf sd pd]/sf]] x"g"x"GYof] < 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] &\ofSs} pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg / hGd]b]lv g} jf 
yfxfkfPb]lv g} eGg"ePdf, hLjg kfqf]sf] k|of]u u/]/ tkfO{ kf¤r aif{ x"g"eGbf cufl* g} 
o:tf] ePsf] lyof] ls, % aif{b]lv afx| aif{sf] x"+bf ePsf] lyof] ls, t]x| aif{kl% ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . cem} yfxf%}g eGg"ePdf "yfxf%}g" df lrGx nufp¤g"xf];\ .

tkfO{nfO{ Ps} aif{df, tLg jf Tof] eGbf al( k^s To:tf ;d:ofx?, ;a}eGbf klxnf 
x"bf, tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] < 
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AU24b

1= lyP+

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU25

1= uPsf] 30 lbgleq

2= 2 b]lv 6 dlxgfleq AU27 df hfg"xf];\

3= 7 b]lv 12 dlxgfleq

4= Ps jif{ eGbf cuf*L

8= yfxf %}g 
AU27 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;a} eGbf klxn] tkfO{nfO{ ltg jf Tof] eGbf w]/} To:tf ;d:ofx? kbf{ s] tkfO{ 20 
jif{ eGbf sd pd]/sf]] x"g"x"GYof] < 

tkfO{nfO{ ePsf lt ;d:ofx? dWo] s"g} klg ;d:of, uPsf] 30 lbgleq ePsf] xf] ls, 
2 b]lv 6 dlxgfleq ePsf] xf] ls, 7 b]lv 12 dlxgfleq ePsf] xf] ls, 1 jif{ eGbf 
cuf*L g} ePsf] xf] <
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AU26

jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU27

jif{ ;+Vof

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= AU28  vfnL /flvPsf] % .

AU29

k^s

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

kl%Nnf] k^s To:tf] ;d:ofx? kbf{, tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

nueu slt j^f aif{x?df tkfO{nfO{ To:tf ;d:ofx? k/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjgdf tL / To:tf ;d:ofx? z"? ePkl% slt k^s hlt ;flRrs} dg 
b]lvg} /S;L %f*\g] sf]lzz ug"{ePsf] lyof] <
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AU30 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU29 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= AU 29 df 0 jf pQ/ lbg grfx]sf] AU 37  df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

AU31

;+Vof

AU31a cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ldNg] &f+pdf qm; lrGx nufpg"xf]; .

1==========lbg 2=========xKtf 3========dlxgf 4=========aif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= AU32 vfnL /flvPsf] %

AU33 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU 25 and AU16  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

2= cGo AU37 df hfg"xf];\

1= AU25 df 1, 2 jf 3 jf AU 16 df  
1, 2 jf 3 pQ/ cfPsf]

tkfO{n] To;/L /S;L %f]*\g k|of; u/]kl% ;a}eGbf nfdf] slt ;do;Dd /S;L vfg 
%f]*\g"eof] <
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AU34a

1= lbglbg} vfP

2= k|foh;f] vfP

3= slxn]sfxL vfP

4= slxn]sfxL dfq} vfP

5= slxNo} klg vfO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU34b

1= lbglbg} eP

2= k|foh;f] eP

3= slxn]sfxL eP

4= slxn]sfxL dfq} eP

5= slxNo} klg eO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, cfkm"n] cfkm}nfO{ ;DxfNg g;Sg]u/L slQsf] /S;L vfg"ePsf] lyof] < 
lbglbg} vfg" eof] ls, k|foh;f] vfg"eof] ls, slxn]sfxL vfg"eof] ls, slxn]sfxL dfq} 
vfg"eof] ls, ;DxfNg g;Sg]u/L slxNo} klg vfg"ePg <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, /S;L vfg kfO{b}g ls eg]/ slQsf] lrlGtt x"g"eof] < lbglbg} 
lrlGtt x"g"eof] ls, k|foh;f] lrlGtt x"g"eof]] ls, slxn]sfxL lrlGtt x"g"eof]] ls, 
slxn]sfxL dfq} lrlGtt x"g"eof] ls, slxNo} klg lrlGtt x"g"ePg <
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AU34c

1= lbglbg} eP

2= k|foh;f] eP

3= slxn]sfxL eP

4= slxn]sfxL dfq} eP

5= slxNo} klg eO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU34d

1= lbglbg} nfUYof]

2= k|foh;f] nfUYof]

3= slxn]sfxL nfUYof]

4= slxn]sfxL dfq} nfUYof]

5= slxNo} klg nfu]g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, /S;L vfPsf] sf/)fn] slQsf] lrlGtt x"g"eof] < lbglbg} lrlGtt 
x"g"eof] ls, k|foh;f] lrlGtt x"g"eof]] ls, slxn]sfxL lrlGtt x"g"eof]] ls, slxn]sfxL dfq} 
lrlGtt x"g"eof] ls, slxNo} klg lrlGtt x"g"ePg <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, /S;L vfg] afgL %f]*\g kfP x"GYof] h:tf] slQsf] nfUYof] < lbglbg} 
nfUYof] ls, k|foh;f] nfUYof] ls, slxn]sfxL nfUYof] ls, slxn]sfxL dfq} nfUYof] ls, 
slxNo} klg nfu]g <
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AU34e

1= slQklg ufx|f] ePg

2= clncln ufx|f] eof]

3= Psbd} ufx|f] eof]

4= %f]*\g} ;lsg

5= -p= cfkm}n] eg]dfM sf]lifz} ul/g_

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU35

slQklg Psbd}
c;/ gug{] yf]/} c;/ ug{] l&s} c;/ ug{] w]/} c;/ ug{]  w]/} c;/ ug{]

1  2  3

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, tkfO{nfO{ /S;L %f]*\g jf gvfO{sg a:g slQsf] ufx|f] eof] < 
slQklg ufx|f] ePg ls, clncln ufx|f] eof] ls, Psbd} ufx|f] eof] ls, %f]*\g ;Sg"ePg 
<

0 4  5  6 7   8  9 10

pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g++ 12 df x]g{"xf];, uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf Ps dlxgf jf Tof] 
eGbf al( ;do ;Dd tkfO{n] w]/} /S;L vfP/ a;]sf lbgx?nfO{ larf/ ug{"xf]; . lt 
lbgx?df tkfO{n] ug{] sfdx? nfO{ slQsf] ufx|f] cK&]/f] k/]sf] lyof] eGg] yfxf kfpgsf 
nflu xfdLn] z"Go b]lv bz gDj/sf] ;Ddsf] Pp^f gfk agfPsf %f} . slQ klg 
cK&]/f] k/]g eg] z"Go gDj/ / Psbd} cK&]/f] k/]sf] lyof] eg] 10 lbg] xf] eg], 
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AU35a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU35b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] sfd ug{] v"aL jf Ifdtfdf k/]sf]] cK&]/f]nfO{, tkfO{{ slt gDj/ lbg"x"G% <

tkfO{nfO{ Tof] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf tnsf] sfdx? ubf{ slQsf] cK&]/f] k/]sf] 
lyof] jtfO{lbg"; x} t . ;fy} tkfO{n] 0 b]lv 10 ;Ddsf h"g;"s} gDj/ klg lbg 
;Sg"x"G% .

tkfO{sf] #/kl/jf/sf] sfdx?, h:t}M ;/;kmfO{, lsgd]n / #/ jl/k/Lsf] sfd ug{ k/]sf] 
cK&]/f]nfO{ tkfO{ slt gDj/ lbg" x"G% <
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AU35c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU35d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU36 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM AU 35 a b]lv AU 35 d x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= ;a} k|Zgx?df 0 / 97 pQ/ cfPsf] AU37 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo ;a}

tkfO{ c? dflg;x?;+u #"nldn x"g / glhssf] ;DaGw agfpg] afgLdf, tkfO{nfO{ k/]sf]] 
cK&]/f]nfO{ slt gDj/ lbg" x"G% <

tkfO{nfO{ uf+p#/df ul/g] Aojxf/ / c? ;+usf] ;DjGwdf kf/]sf]] cK&]/f]nfO{, tkfO{ slt 
gDj/ lbg" x"G% <
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AU36a

lbg

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU37

pd]/ AU38 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU38 df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf nflu
d]/f] hLjge/Ldf, d}n] ;Dem] ;Dd jf yfxf %}g eg]df k[i^kf]if)f ug"{xf];\ . 

AU37a

1= lyP AU38 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] AU38 df hfg"xf];\

;a}eGbf klxn] tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] df}sf cfpbf s] tkfO{ 12 jif{ eGbf sd pd]/sf]] 
x"g"x"GYof] < 

ca xfdL tkfO{n] /S;L gvfPklg klxnf] k^s /S;L vfg df}sf kfPsf] a]nfsf] s"/f 
u/f} . c? ;fyLx? /S;L vfO{/x]sf] a]nf tkfO{nfO{ /S;L vfg cg"/f]w u¥of] / dft 
gnfu];Dd /S;L vfg eg]sf] ca:yfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . 
tkfO{sf] lhGbuLel/df tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] /S;L vfg] df}sf, ;a} eGbf klxnf] k^s slt 
jif{sf] x"bf cfPsf] lyof] <

of] ;d:ofn] ubf{ cfkm"n] lbglbg} ug{] sfdsfhx? klg uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] 365 lbg 
dWo hDdf slt lbg k^Ss} ug{ ;Sg" ePg <
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AU37b

1= lyP

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU38

k^s

997= uGg;Sg] eGbf klg w]/}k^s

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU38a cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= AU8, AU12 / AU21 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= AU 08, AU12, / AU21 df 1 pQ/ cfPsf] csf{] v)*df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo ;a}

 

;a}eGbf klxn] tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] df}sf cfpbf, tkfO{ 20 jif{ eGbf sd pd]/sf]] x"g"x"GYof] 
< 

;a}eGbf klxn], tkfO{n] /S;L vfg z"? ug{"eGbf cl#, tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] df}sfx? slt 
k^s cfof] < 
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AU39

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU47  df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU39a

jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU40

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU40c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s To:tf dflg;x? ;+u cfkmgf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f ubf{ jf ;Nnfx lnbf 
tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{n] /S;LvfPsf] sf/)fn] k/]sf ;d:of jf c;/x? l&s x"G% eg]/, slxNo} cf}iflw 
pkrf/ u/fpg" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjge/L slxNo} tkfO{sf] /S;L vfg] afgLsf] af/]df *fS^/ cyjf nfdf, wfdL, 
emfs|L, u"/f}, a}B, Hofltlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s], / :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf 
k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug{" ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <
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AU40a

jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU40b

hgf

998= yfxf %}g AU41 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU40c

hgf

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

o:tf] x"bf tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df klxnf] k^s cf}iflw pkrf/ u/fPsf] ;d]t ul/ hDdf 
slt hgf *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfs|L, u"/f}, j}B, Hofltlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / 
c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug{"eof]] < 

o:tf] x"bf tkfO{sf] hLjgel/df slt hgf *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfs|L, u"/f}, j}B, 
Hofltlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] 
dflg;;+u s"/f ug{"eof]] < 

To;/L tkfO{n] klxnf] k^s To:tf] cf}iflw pkrf/ u/fpbf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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AU41

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU42

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU44 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU43

jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To:tf] -/S;LvfPsf] sf/)fn] k/]sf ;d:of jf c;/x?_ x"bf+ tkfO{ /ft} a:g] ul/ slxNo} 
c:ktfndf egf{ x"g"" ePsf] lyof] <

To;/L klxnf] k^s c:ktfndf egf{ eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g""x"GYof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf To:tf] -/S;LvfPsf] sf/)fn] k/]sf ;d:of jf c;/x?_ x"bf+ s"g} 
j]nf cf}iflw pkrf/ u/fpg" ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <
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AU44

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g AU47 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU45

jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

AU46

ldl^é ;+Vof

97= 97 eGbf w]/} k^s

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ cfkm" /S;L vfg] ;d:ofnfO{ lnP/ slxNo} s"g} ;"wf/u[x, cf>d jf :jo+;]]aL 
;+#;+:yfx?df hfg"ePsf] lyof] <

To:tf] &fp¤df, tkfO{ klxnf] k^s hfbf slt jif{sf] x"g""x"GYof] <

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf, tkfO{ To:tf] &fp¤sf] sfo{qmddf efulng jf e]̂ #f^ ug{ slt k^s 
hfg""eof]<
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AU47

hgf

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] afa"cfdf, bfh"efO{, lbbL alxgL, %f]/f%f]/L jf cfkmGtx? dWo] slt hgfnfO{ 
tkfO{sf] h:tf] /S;L w]/} vfg"kg]{ jf vfg dg nfUg] ;d:of ePsf] lyof] <
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PT1.

1= lyof] PT29 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT2.

1= lyof] PT30 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

v)* 10 -PT_Mzfl//Ls cf#ft kl%sf] dfgl;s xfnt

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 21 df x]g"{xf];\_ ca xfdL hLjgdf s"g} a]nf x"g] 
;f/} g/fd|f cyjf ;f/} b"Mv nfUg] #^gfx?sf af/]df s"/f u/f}+ h"g s"/fx? s"g} a]nf 
tkfO{sf] hLjgdf klg # ]̂sf x"g ;S%g\ .

tkfO{n] slxNo} n*fO{ ePsf] If]qdf cyjf /fhg}lts, hflto, wfld{s jf cGo sf/)faf^ 
czflGt ePsf] &fp¤df zflGt ;]gf jf /fxt sfo{stf{sf] ?kdf sfd ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} cfdL{ cyjf c? s"g} ;+ul&t ;+:yfsf] ;]gfsf] ?kdf n*fOdf efu 
lng"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT3.

1= lyof] PT31 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT4.

1= lyof] PT32 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT5.

1= lyof] PT33 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} n*fO{, cfGbf]ng, ;}lgs x:tIf]k cyjf ljb]zLn] sJhf u/]sf] &fp¤df 
;a{;fw/)fsf] ?kdf a:g"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ slxNo} /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s tyf c? sf/)fn] czflGt ePsf] &fp¤df 
;j{;fw/)f hgtf h:t} eP/ a:g"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ slxNo} vt/f cyjf cTofrf/af^ aRg #/ %f]*]/ ljb]z jf s"g} &fp¤df z/)ffyL{ 
aGg"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT6.

1= lyP= PT34 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT7.

1= lyP+ PT35 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT8.

1= lyof] PT36 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} ckx/)f jf aGws aGg" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ slxNo} Hofg} hfg ;Sg] vfnsf] uf*L b"#{̂ gfdf kg"{ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ slxNo} :jf:Yodf w]/} g} xfgL k"¥ofpg] s"g} lsl;dsf] /f;folgs÷ljiffn" kbfy{sf] 
;Dks{df x"g"x"GYof]<
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PT9.

1= lyof] PT37 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT10.

1= lyof] PT38 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT11.

1= lyof] PT39 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} dflg;n] #^fPsf lagf;sf/L #^gf h:t}M cfunfuL, w/fk -PDa";_ tyf 
jd k*\s]sf] #^gfdf kg"{ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ slxNo} sfdsf] lznlznfdf jf c? s"g}a]nf Hofg} hfg;Sg] vfnsf] b"#{̂ gfdf 
kg"{ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ slxNo} &'N&'nf b}jL k|sf]k h:t}M af(Lklx/f], cflwa]x/L jf e"Orfnf] h:tf #^gfdf 
kg"{ePsf] lyof] <
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PT12.

1= lyof] PT40 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT13.

1= lyof] PT41 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT14.

1= lyof] PT42 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} Hofg} hfg ;Sg] lsl;dsf] la/fdL x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

;fg} %¤bf tkfO{sf] a"afcfdf jf tkfO{nfO{ x"sf{pg] dflg;n] tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} g/fd|f];+u 
lk \̂g"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} tkfO{sf] ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_ jf -k|]dL÷k|]dLsf_ jf -s]̂ f ;fyL÷s]̂ L ;fyL_ 
n] Psbd} g/fd|f];+u lk \̂g"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT15.

1= lyof] PT43 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT16.

1= lyof] PT44 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} c? s;}n] g/fd|f];+u lk ]̂sf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} s;}n] xltof/ b]vfP/ wDSofPsf], n"l^Og" ePsf], aGws agfPsf] lyof] 
<
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PT17.

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} o:tf] ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof] PT45 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT18.

1= lyP+ PT46 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ca d tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} JolQmut k|Zg ;f]Wb}%" . tkfO{n] lbg"ePsf] hjfkm Psbd} uf]Ko 
/flvg] x"gfn] cK&\of/f] gdflgsg atfO{lbg"xf]nf .

casf b"O{j^f k|Zgx? of}g lx+;f -ck/fw_ ;DjGwL %g\ . klxnf] anfTsf/ eGgfn] 
xfdLn] s"g} klg JolQmn] tkfO{sf] OR%f ljkl/t wDSofP/ cyjf hj/h:tL jf tkfO{nfO{ 
Tof] JolQmn] s] ub}{% eGg] yfxf g} geO{sg tkfO{;+u zfl//Ls ;Dks{ /fv]df cyjf 
u"Ktfédf cf}nf cyjf s"g} lrhn] #f]r]df anfTsf/ eGg] dfGb%f}+ . 

anfTsf/ eGbf afx]s slxNo} tkfO{ c? of}g lx+;f h:t} ;Da]bglzn c+udf rnfpg], 
g/fd|f] b[li^n] %"g], ;dfTg] h:tf lqmofsnfkaf^ lkl*t x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT19.

1= lyof] PT47 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT20.

1= lyof] PT48 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] cfkmGt jf Oi^ldq b"#{̂ gfdf k/]/, c?n] xTof ul/lbP/, cfTdxTof u/]/ cyjf 
x {̂c \̂ofs eP/ pd]/d} crfgs d[To' ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} s;}n] */÷z+sf nfUg] ul/ tkfO{sf] sfdsfhdf lrof] rrf{ -lk%f_ 
u/]sf] lyof] <
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PT21.

1= lyof] PT49 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT22.

1= lyof] PT50 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] cfkmGt jf Oi^ldqnfO{ slxNo} s;}n] lbdfudf Psbd} rf]̂  k"Ug] lsl;dsf] 
h:tf] ls, aGws agfPsf], oftgf lbPsf], anfTsf/ u/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] %f]/f jf %f]/L Hofg hfg] lsl;dn] la/fdL kg"{ePsf] jf rf]̂ k^s nfu]sf] lyof] 
<
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PT22.1

1= lyof] PT50.1 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT23.

1= lyof] PT51 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT24.

1= lyof] PT52 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ ;fgf] %+bf tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] #/df */nfUbf] emu*f h:t} tkfO{sf] a"jfn] cfdfnfO{ 
lk ]̂sf] b]Vg"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} Psbd} g/fd|f];u #fO{t] ePsf], dfl/Psf] jf crfgs nf; b]Vg"ePsf] 
lyof] <

tkfO{af^ cGhfgdf -yfx}gkfO{sg_ slxNo} sf]lx #fOt] cyjf d[To' x"g] ul/ s"g} b"#{̂ gf 
ePsf] lyof] <
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PT25.

1= lyof] PT53 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT26.

1= lyof] PT54 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT27.

1= lyof] PT55 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

dfyL ;f]w]sf] afx]s tkfO{ slxNo} Psbd} vt/gfs, lbdfudf rf]̂  k"Ug] jf Hofg} lng 
;Sg] #^gfdf kg{"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} Ps}rf]̂ L w]/} dflg; dfl/Psf] -xTofsf)*÷g/;+xf/_ cyjf hgtf dfyL 
cTofrf/ ePsf] cyjf dfl/Psf w]/} nf;x? b]Vg"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} hfgLhfgL s;}nfO{ #fOt] agfpg"ePsf], b"Mv lbg"ePsf] cyjf dfg"{ePsf] 
lyof] <
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PT28.

1= lyof] PT57 df hfg"xf];\ / 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT28.0 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT.1  b]lv PT.28  ;Dd x]/]/ hf¤r ug"{xf];\M
1=   pQ/bftfn] slDtdf Pp^f k|Zgsf] pQ/df lyof] eGg"ePsf] %

2= cGo ;a}

PT29.

1= lyof]

slxn]sflx¤ dflg;x? cfkm\gf] s"/f c?nfO{ eGg rfxb}gg\ . d tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] s"/f 
eGg";\ eg]/ t elGbg t/ klg Tof] s"/f s:tf] lyof] eGg] s"/f geg]klg tkfO{sf] 
hLjgdf tkfO{n] eGg grfxg"ePsf] s"g} To:tf] zfl//Ls cf#ft kg]{ vfnsf] #^gf 
ePsf] lyof] <

E v)* df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT29  df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

tkfO{n] slxNo} cfdL{ cyjf c? s"g} ;+ul&t ;+:yfsf] ;]gfsf] ?kdf n*fOdf efu 
lng"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT29.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT29.b

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s cfdL{ cyjf c? s"g} ;+ul&t ;+:yfsf] ;]gf jf u}/ ;]gfsf] ?kdf sfd 
ubf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

klxnf] k^s cfdL{ cyjf c? s"g} ;+ul&t ;+:yfsf] ;]gf jf u}/ ;]gfsf] ?kdf slt 
;do sfd ug"{eof] <
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PT29.c

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT29.d

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftf Ps eGbf al( k^s n*fO{df efu lnPsf] cfkm}n] 
atfpg" eof] eg] tnsf] k|Zg ;f]Wg"xf];\ . %}g eg] PT.30 df hfg"xf];\ .

bf]>f] k^s cfdL{ cyjf c? s"g} ;+ul&t ;+:yfsf] ;]gf jf u}/ ;]gfsf] ?kdf sfd ubf{ 
tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

bf]>f] k^s cfdL{ cyjf c? s"g} ;+ul&t ;+:yfsf] ;]gf jf u}/ ;]gfsf] ?kdf tkfO{n] 
slt ;do sfd ug"{eof] <
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PT30.

-d"Vo jfSof+zM o"$ ePsf] &fp¤df /fxt sfo{stf{_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 31 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT30.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] slxNo} n*fO{ ePsf] If]qdf cyjf /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s jf cGo sf/)faf^ 
czflGt ePsf] &fp¤df zflGt ;]gf jf /fxt sfo{stf{sf] ?kdf sfd ug"{ ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT30  df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s n*fO{ ePsf] If]qdf cyjf /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s jf cGo sf/)faf^ 
czflGt ePsf] &fp¤df zflGt ;]gf jf /fxt sfo{stf{sf] ?kdf sfd ubf{ tkfO{ slt 
aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

-olb cfjZos ePdfM /fxt sfo{stf{ eg]sf] o"$ ePsf] &fp¤df o"$ ug]{ समूह ;+u 
समझौता लाग ूगन� अ�रराि��य संगठन, सरकार, वा सै� संगठन लािग काम गन� ��� _
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PT30.b

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT30.c

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s n*fO{ ePsf] If]qdf cyjf /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s jf cGo sf/)faf^ 
czflGt ePsf] &fp¤df zflGt ;]gf jf /fxt sfo{stf{sf] ?kdf slt ;do ;Dd efu 
lng"eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] Ps eGbf al( k^s zflGt ;]gf jf /fxt 
sfo{stf{sf] ?kdf efu lnPsf] s"/f cfkm}n] atfpg"eof] eg] tnsf] k|Zg ;f]Wg"xf];\ . 
%}g eg] PT.31 df hfg"xf];\ .

bf]>f] k^s n*fO{ ePsf] If]qdf cyjf /fhg}lts, hflto, wfld{s jf cGo sf/)faf^ 
czflGt ePsf] &fp¤df zflGt ;]gf jf /fxt sfo{stf{sf] ?kdf sfd ubf{ tkfO{ slt 
aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT30.d

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT31.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 32 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} n*fO{, cfGbf]ng, qmfGtL, ;}lgs x:tIf]k cyjf ljb]zLn] sJhf u/]sf] 
&fp¤df ;a{;fwf/)fsf] ?kdf a:g"ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT31  df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

bf]>f] k^s n*fO{ ePsf] If]qdf cyjf /fhg}lts, hflto, wfld{s jf cGo sf/)faf^ 
czflGt ePsf] &fp¤df zflGt ;]gf jf /fxt sfo{stf{sf] ?kdf slt ;do ;Dd efu 
lng"eof] <

-olb cfjZos ePdfM ;a{;fwf/)f hgtf eg]sf] o"$df ;+nUg gePsf JolQm_
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PT31.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT31.b

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s n*fO{, qmfGtL, ;}lgs x:tIf]k cyjf ljb]zLn] sJhf u/]sf] &fp¤df 
;a{;fwf/)f hgtf h:t} eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

klxnf] k^s n*fO{, qmfGtL, ;}lgs x:tIf]k cyjf ljb]zLn] sAhf u/]sf] &fp¤df 
;a{;fwf/)f hgtfsf] ?kdf slt ;do ;Dd a:g"eof] <
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PT31.c

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT31.d

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] Ps eGbf al( k^s n*fO{, qmfGtL, ;}lgs 
x:tIf]k cyjf ljb]zLn] sAhf u/]sf] &fp¤df xltof/ gePsf] ;a{;fw/)f hgtfsf] ?kdf 
a;]sf] s"/f cfkm}n] atfpg"eof] eg] tnsf] k|Zg ;f]Wg"xf];\ . %}g eg] PT.32 df 
hfg"xf];\ .

bf]>f] k^s n*fO{, qmfGtL, ;}lgs x:tIf]k cyjf ljb]zLn] sAhf u/]sf] &fp¤df 
;a{;fwf/)f hgtf h:t} a:bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

bf]>f] k^s n*fO{, qmfGtL, ;}lgs x:tIf]k cyjf ljb]zLn] sAhf u/]sf] &fp¤df 
;a{;fwf/)f hgtfsf] ?kdf slt ;do ;Dd a:g"eof] <
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PT32.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 33 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT32.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s tyf c? sf/)fn] czflGt km}ln/x]sf] &fp¤df 
;j{;fwf/)f hgtf h:t} eP/ a:g" ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT32  df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s tyf c? sf/)fn] czflGt km}ln/x]sf] &fp¤df 
;j{;fwf/)f hgtf h:t} eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT32.b

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT32.c

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s tyf c? sf/)fn] czflGt km}ln/x]sf] &fp¤df 
;j{;fwf/)f hgtf h:t} eP/ slt ;do ;Dd a:g"eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] Ps eGbf al( k^s /fhlglts, hflto, 
wfld{s tyf c? sf/)fn] cft+s km}ln/x]sf] &fp¤df ;j{;fwf/)f hgtf h:t} eP/ a;]sf] 
s"/f cfkm}n] atfpg"eof] eg] tnsf] k|Zg ;f]Wg"xf];\ . %}g eg] PT.33 df hfg"xf];\ .

bf]>f] k^s /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s tyf c? sf/)fn] czflGt km}ln/x]sf] &fp¤df 
;j{;fwf/)f hgtf h:t} eP/ a:bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT32.d

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT33.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 34 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} vt/f cyjf cTofrf/af^ aRg #/ %f]*]/ ljb]z jf s"g} &fp¤df 
z/)ffyL{ aGg" ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT33  df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

bf]>f] k^s /fhlglts, hflto, wfld{s tyf c? sf/)fn] czflGt km}ln/x]sf] &fp¤df 
;j{;fwf/)f hgtf h:t} eP/ slt ;do ;Dd a:g"eof] <
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PT33.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT33.b

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s vt/f cyjf cTofrf/af^ aRg #/ %f]*]/ ljb]z jf s"g} &fp¤df 
z/)ffyL{sf] ?kdf a:bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

klxnf] k^s vt/f cyjf cTofrf/af^ aRg #/ %f]*]/ ljb]z jf s"g} &fp¤df 
z/)ffyL{sf] ?kdf slt ;do ;Dd a:g"eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] Ps eGbf al( k^s vt/f cyjf 
cTofrf/af^ aRg #/ %f]*]/ ljb]z jf s"g} &fp¤df z/)ffyL{sf] ?kdf a;]sf] s"/f 
cfkm}n] atfpg"eof] eg] tnsf] k|Zg ;f]Wg"xf];\ . %}g eg] PT.34 df hfg"xf];\ .
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PT33.c

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT33.d

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

bf]>f] k^s vt/f cyjf cTofrf/af^ aRg #/ %f]*]/ ljb]z jf s"g} &fp¤df 
z/)ffyL{sf] ?kdf a:bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

bf]>f] k^s vt/f cyjf cTofrf/af^ aRg #/ %f]*]/ ljb]z jf s"g} &fp¤df 
z/)ffyL{sf] ?kdf slt ;do ;Dd a:g"eof] <
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PT34.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 35 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT34.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT34.b

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} ckx/)f jf aGws aGg" ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT34  df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s ckx/)f jf aGws x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

klxnf] k^s tkfO{ slt ;do ckx/)f jf aGwsdf kg"{eof] <
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PT34.c

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT34.d

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

bf]>f] k^s ckx/)f jf aGws x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

bf]>f] k^s tkfO{ slt ;do ckx/)f jf aGwsdf kg"{eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] Ps eGbf al( k^s ckx/)f jf aGwsdf 
k/]sf] s"/f cfkm}n] atfpg"eof] eg] tnsf] k|Zg ;f]Wg"xf];\ . %}g eg] PT.35 df 
hfg"xf];\ .
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PT35.

-d"Vo jfSof+zM :jf:Yodf xfgL k"¥ofpg] /f;folgs÷ljiffn_
-pQ/bftfn] cfkm}n] ;fob, yfxf%}g jf eGg"ePdf_

1= lyP

5= lyO{g

8= yfxf%}g PT 36 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT35.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT35.b

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} :jf:Yodf w]/} g} xfgL k"¥ofpg] s"g} lsl;dsf] /f;folgs÷ljiffn" kbfy{sf] 
;Dks{df x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT35  df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s :jf:Yodf w]/} g} xfgL k"¥ofpg] s"g} lsl;dsf] /f;folgs÷ljiffn" kbfy{sf] 
;Dks{df kbf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf w]/} g} xfgL k"¥ofpg] s"g} lsl;dsf] /f;folgs÷ljiffn" kbfy{sf] 
;Dks{df sltk^s kg"{eof] <
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PT36.
-d"Vo jfSof+zM uf*L b"#{̂ gfdf kg"{"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 37 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT36.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT36.b

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} Hofg} hfg ;Sg] vfnsf] uf*L b"#{̂ gfdf kg"{ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT36 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf Hofg} hfg ;Sg] vfnsf] uf*L b"#{̂ gfdf slt k^s kg'{eof] <

klxnf] k^s Hofg} hfg ;Sg] vfnsf] uf*L b"#{̂ gfdf kbf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] 
<
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PT37.

-d"Vo jfSof+zM Hofg} hfg;Sg] vfnsf] b"#{̂ gfdf kg"{"{"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 38 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT37.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT37.b

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s sfdsf] lznlznfdf jf c? s"g} a]nf Hofg} hfg;Sg] vfnsf] b"#{̂ gfdf 
kbf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf sfdsf] lznlznfdf jf c? s"g} a]nf Hofg} hfg;Sg] vfnsf] 
b"#{̂ gfdf slt k^s kg"{eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT37 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

tkfO{ slxNo} sfdsf] lznlznfdf jf c? s"g} a]nf Hofg} hfg;Sg] vfnsf] b"#{̂ gfdf 
kg"{ePsf] lyof] <
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PT38.

-d"Vo jfSof+zM b}jL jf k|fs[lts k|sf]kdf kg"{"{"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 39 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT38.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT38.b

k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} &'N&'nf b}jL k|sf]k h:t} af(Lklx/f], cflwa]x/L tyf e"Orfnf] h:tf 
#^gfdf kg"{ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT38 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s &'N&'nf b}jL k|sf]k h:t} af(Lklx/f], cflwa]x/L tyf e"Orfnf]] h:tf 
#^gfdf kbf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf &'N&'nf b}jL k|sf]k h:t} af(Lklx/f], cflwa]x/L tyf e"Orfnf] h:tf 
#^gfdf slt k^s kg"{eof] <
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PT39.

-d"Vo jfSof+zM dflg;n] #^fPsf lagf;sf/L #^gfdf kg"{"{"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 40 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT39.a

aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT39.b

;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ slxNo} dflg;n] #^fPsf lagf;sf/L #^gf h:t}M cfunfuL, w/fk -PDa";_ tyf 
jd k*\s]sf] #^gfdf kg"{ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT39 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s dflg;n] u/fPsf #^gf h:t}M cfunfuL, w/fk -PDa";_ tyf jd k*\s]sf] 
#^gfdf kbf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf dflg;n] u/fPsf #^gf cfunfuL, w/fk -PDa";_ tyf jd k*\s]sf] 
#^gfdf slt k^s kg'{eof] <
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PT40.
-d"Vo jfSof+zM Hofg} hfg ;Sg] lsl;dsf] la/fdL x"g"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 41 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT40.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT40.b

;+Vof

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s Hofg} hfg ;Sg] lsl;dsf] la/fdL kbf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf Hofg} hfg ;Sg] lsl;dsf] la/fdL slt k^s kg"{eof] <

tkfO{ slxNo} Hofg} hfg ;Sg] lsl;dsf] la/fdL x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT40 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\
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PT41.

-d"Vo jfSof+zM a"afcfdf jf x"sf{pg] dflg;af^ lkl^g"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 42 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT41.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT41.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;fg} %¤bf tkfO{sf] a"afcfdf cyjf tkfO{nfO{ x"sf{pg] dflg;n] tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} 
g/fd|f];+u lk \̂g"ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT41 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s ;fg} %¤bf tkfO{sf] a"afcfdf cyjf tkfO{nfO{ x"sf{pg] dflg;n] tkfO{nfO{ 
g/fd|f];+u lk \̂bf slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf tkfO{sf] a"afcfdf cyjf tkfO{nfO{ x"sf{pg] dflg;n] tkfO{nfO{ 
sltk^s lk \̂g"eof] < 
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PT42.

-d"Vo jfSof+zM ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_ jf -k|]dL÷k|]dLsf_ af^ lkl^g"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 43 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT42.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT42 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s tkfO{sf] ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_ jf -k|]dL÷k|]dLsf_ n] Psbd} g/fd|f];+u lk \̂bf 
tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} tkfO{sf] ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_ jf -k|]dL÷k|]dLsf_ n] Psbd} g/fd|f];+u 
lk \̂g"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT42.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT43.
-d"Vo jfSof+zM c? s;}n] g/fd|f];+u lk \̂g"_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 44 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT43.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s c? s;}n] g/fd|f];+u lk \̂bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} c? s;}n] g/fd|f];+u lk ]̂sf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT43 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf tkfO{sf] ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_ jf -k|]dL÷k|]dLsf_n] Psbd} g/fd|f];+u 
sltk^s lk \̂g"eof] < 
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PT43.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT44.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 45 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT44.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf, tkfO{nfO{ s;}n] g/fd|f];+u sltk^s lk \̂g"eof] < 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT44 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} s;}n] xltof/ b]vfP/ wDSofPsf], n"l^Og" ePsf], aGws agfPsf] 
lyof] <

klxnf] k^s s;}n] xltof/ b]vfP/ wDSofp¤bf, n"̂ \bf, aGws agfp¤bf tkfO{ slt 
aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT44.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT45.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 46 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT45.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf sltk^s xltof/ b]vfP/ wDSofO{Psf], n"l^O{g" ePsf], aGws 
x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} s;}n] anfTsf/ u/]sf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT45 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s tkfO{nfO{ s;}n] anfTsf/ ubf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT45.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT46.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 47 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT46.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

anfTsf/ eGbf afx]s slxNo} tkfO{ c? of}g lx+;f h:t} ;Da]bglzn c+udf rnfpg], 
g/fd|f] b[li^n] %"g], ;dfTg] h:tf lqmofsnfkaf^ lkl*t x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf sltk^s anfTsf/ eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT46 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s tkfO{nfO{ s;}n] anfTsf/ afx]s cGo of}g lx+;f ubf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT46.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT47.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 48 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT47.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf sltk^s anfTsf/ afx]s cGo of}g lx+;f eof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slxNo} s;}n] tkfO{nfO{ */÷z+sf nfUg] ul/ tkfO{sf] sfdsfhdf lrof] rrf{ 
-lk%f_ u/]sf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT47 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s tkfO{nfO{ s;}n] tkfO{nfO{ */÷z+sf nfUg] ul/ tkfO{sf] sfdsfhdf lrof] 
rrf{ -lk%f_ ubf{ tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT47.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT48.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 49 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf */÷z+sf nfUg] ul/ tkfO{sf] sfdsfhdf s;}n] lrof] rrf{ -lk%f_ 
sltk^s u/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] cfkmGt jf Oi^ldq b"#{̂ gfdf k/]/, c?n] xTof ul/lbP/, cfTdxTof u/]/ 
cyjf x {̂c \̂ofs eP/ pd]/d} crfgs d[To' ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT48 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\
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PT48.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT48.b

hgf

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s tkfO{sf] cfkmGt jf Oi^ldq b"#{̂ gfdf k/]/, c?n] xTof ul/lbP/, 
cfTdxTof u/]/ cyjf x {̂c \̂ofs eP/ pd]/d} crfgs d[To' x"¤bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] 
x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfOsf hLGbuLdf tkfOsf cfkmGt jf Oi^ldq b"#^gfdf k//, c?n xTof ul/lbP/, 
cfTdxTof u/]/ cyjf x {̂c \̂ofs eP/ pd]/d} crfgs slt hgfsf] d[To' ePsf] lyof] 
<
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PT49.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 50 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT49.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT49.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s tkfO{sf] %f]/f jf %f]/L Hofg hfg] lsl;dn] la/fdL kg"{ePsf] jf 
rf]̂ k^s nfUbf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf tkfO{sf] %f]/f jf %f]/L Hofg hfg] lsl;dn] la/fdL kg"{ePsf] jf 
rf]̂ k^s slt k^s nfu]sf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT49 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

tkfO{sf] %f]/f jf %f]/L Hofg hfg] lsl;dn] la/fdL kg"{ePsf] jf rf]̂ k^s nfu]sf] 
lyof] <
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PT50.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 51.1 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT50.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] cfkmGt jf Oi^ldqnfO{ slxNo} s;}n] zfl//Ls cf#ft k"Ug] lsl;dsf] h:tf] 
ls, aGws agfPsf], oftgf lbPsf], anfTsf/ u/]sf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT50 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s tkfO{sf] cfkmGt jf Oi^ldqnfO{ slxNo} s;}n] zfl//Ls cf#ft k"Ug] 
lsl;dsf] h:tf] ls, aGws agfPsf], oftgf lbPsf], anfTsf/ h:tf #^gf x"¤bf tkfO{ 
slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT50.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT50.1

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 51 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf tkfO{sf] cfkmGt jf Oi^ldqnfO{ slxNo} s;}n] zfl//Ls cf#ft k"Ug] 
lsl;dsf] h:tf] ls, aGws agfPsf], oftgf lbPsf], anfTsf/ h:tf #^gf slt k^s 
ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{ ;fgf] %+bf tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] #/df */nfUbf] emu*f h:t} tkfO{sf] a"jfn] cfdfnfO{ 
lk ]̂sf] b]Vg"ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT50.1 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\
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PT50.1a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT50.1b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT51.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 52 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] #/df */nfUbf] emu*f h:t} tkfO{sf] a"jfn] cfdfnfO{ 
lk ]̂sf] b]Vbf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] #/df */nfUbf] emu*f h:t} tkfO{sf] a"jfn] 
cfdfnfO{ lk ]̂sf], slt k^s b]Vg" ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT51 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

tkfO{n] slxNo} Psbd} g/fd|f];u #fO{t] ePsf], dfl/Psf] jf crfgs nf; b]Vg"ePsf] 
lyof] <
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PT51.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT51.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT52.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 53 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s Psbd} g/fd|f];u #fO{t] ePsf], dfl/Psf] jf crfgs d/]sf] nf; b]Vbf 
tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf Psbd} g/fd|f];u #fO{t] ePsf], dfl/Psf] jf crfgs d/]sf] nf; 
slt k^s b]Vg" ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT52 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

tkfO{af^ cGhfgdf -yfx} gkfO{sg_ slxNo} sf]lx #fOt] cyjf d[To' x"g] ul/ s"g} 
b"#{̂ gf ePsf] lyof] <
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PT52.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT52.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT53.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 54 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

klxnf] k^s tkfO{af^ cGhfgdf -yfx}gkfO{sg_ sf]lx #fOt] cyjf d[To' x"g] ul/ s"g} 
b"#{̂ gf x"+bf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf tkfO{af^ cGhfgdf -yfx}gkfO{sg_ slxNo} sf]lx #fOt] cyjf d[To' 
x"g] ul/ s"g} b"#{̂ gf slt k^s ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} hfgLhfgL s;}nfO{ #fOt] agfpg"ePsf], b"Mv lbg"ePsf] cyjf dfg"{ePsf] 
lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT53 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\
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PT53.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT53.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT54.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 55 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] cfkm\gf] hLGbuLdf slt k^s hfgLhfgL s;}nfO{ #fOt] agfpg" ePsf], b"Mv 
lbg"ePsf], jf dfg"{ ePsf] lyof] <

klxnf] k^s hfgLhfgL s;}nfO{ #fOt] agfp¤bf, b"Mv lb¤bf, cyjf dfbf{ tkfO{ slt 
aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{n] slxNo} Ps}rf]̂ L w]/} dflg; dfl/Psf] -xTofsf)*÷g/;+xf/_ cyjf hgtf dfyL 
cTofrf/ ePsf] cyjf dfl/Psf w]/} nf;x? b]Vg"ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT54 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\
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PT54.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT54.b

;+Vof

995= o:tf] clxn] klg eO/xG%

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT55.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT 57 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

dfyL ;f]w]sf] afx]s tkfO{ slxNo} lbdfudf Psbd} rf]̂  kg]{ jf Hofg} lng ;Sg] 
#^gfdf kg{"ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf PT55 df 
lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / tnsf] k||Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

klxnf] k^s Ps}rf]̂ L w]/} dflg; dfl/Psf] -xTofsf)*÷g/;+xf/_ cyjf hgtf dfyL 
cTofrf/ ePsf] cyjf dfl/Psf w]/} nf;x? b]Vbf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

tkfO{sf] hLGbuLdf Ps}rf]̂ L w]/} dflg; dfl/Psf] -xTofsf)*÷g/;+xf/_ cyjf hgtf 
dfyL cTofrf/ ePsf] cyjf dfl/Psf w]/} nf;x? sltk^s b]Vg"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT55.a

8= yfxf%}g
PT57 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

#^gfM
===============================================================================================================

================================================================================================================

================================================================================================================

PT55.b

1= Psk^s dfq

2= w]/} -lbg÷xKtf÷dlxgf÷aif{_ PT55d df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

dfyL ;f]w]sf] afx]s lbdfudf Psbd} rf]̂  kg]{ jf Hofg} lng ;Sg] s"g} Pp^f 
#^gfsf] af/]df %f]̂ s/Ldf atfOlbg"xf]nf .

-olb cfjZos ePdfM Tof] #^gf Ps k^s dfq ePsf] lyof] ls, w]/} 
lbg÷xKtf÷dlxgf÷aif{ ePsf] lyof] <_
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PT55.c -olb cfjZos ePdfM Tof] #^gf x"¤bf, tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <_

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g PT56 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT55.d

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ Tof] #^gfdf slt ;do;Dd kg"{ePsf] lyof] <
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PT56. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM k|Zg g+= PT55.a cg";f/ hf¤r ug"{xf];\ .

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT57.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT58 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT55.a df pQ/bftf jf jxf¤sf] cfkmGtsf] Hofg hfg] vt/f jf g/fd|f] rf]̂ k^s 
nfusf]] atfpg"ePsf] lyof] <

-olb cfj:os ePdfM Tof] #^gf cfkm\gf] jf cfkmGtsf] Hofg hfg ;Sg] b"#{̂ gf jf 
rf]̂ k^s;+u ;DjGwLt lyof] <_

slxn]sflx¤ dflg;x? cfkm\gf] s"/f c?nfO{ eGg rfxb}gg\ . d tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] s"/f 
eGg";\ eg]/ t elGbg t/ klg Tof] s"/f s:tf] lyof] geg]klg tkfO{sf] hLjgdf 
tkfO{n] eGg grfxg"ePsf] s"g} To:tf] lbdfudf Psbd} rf]̂  kg]{ vfnsf] #^gf ePsf] 
lyof] <

;Gbe{ kfgfsf] PT57 -JolQmut #^gf_ df lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\
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PT57.a

================= aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT58.

klxnf] r/)fM ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] s|d ;+Vof n]v]sf] sf]nddf pQ/bftfn] ePsf] lyof] 
eGg"ePsf] #^gfnfO{ 1, 2, 3, 4, ===== u/]/ s|da$ tl/sfn] gDa/ lbg"xf];\ . 

bf]>f] r/)fM ca tnsf] tflnsfdf hDdf #^gfsf] lsl;d n]v]sf] sf]nddf klxnf] 
r/)fdf cfPsf] #^gfsf] gDa/df #]/f nufpg"xf];\ .  bflxg gDj] sf]nddf n]lvPsf] 
gDa/n] c+s ldnfP/ l;wf tn klxnf] sf]ndf #]/f nufPsf] nfOg ;Dd cfpg"xf];\ / 
Tof] sf]&fdf ePsf] c+sdf #]/f nufpg"xf];\ .

tkfO{n] eGg grfxg"ePsf] To:tf] Psbd} g/fd|f] #^gf x"¤bf jf Tof] yfxf kfp¤bf tkfO{ 
slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] cyjf Tof] #^gf clxn] klg eO{/fv]sf] % eg] Tof] z"? x"¤bf 
tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] / To:tf] tkfO{nfO{ slt ;do ;Dd eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PTSD v)*sf] ;Gbe{ kfgfdf hf¤r ug"{xf];\

olb d}n] Tof] #^gfsf] af/]df kl% k|Zg ;f]w]+ eg] d o;nfO{ tkfO{sf] JolQmut #^gf 
eg]/ ;f]Wg]%"

-olb clxn] ;Dd klg eO{/fv]sf] % eg] To:tf] ePsf] 
slt ;do eof] <_
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0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1
2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3
3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 1 2
3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

o;/L #]/f nufPsf] c+s ;Gbe{ kfgfsf] qmd;+Vof n]v]sf] sf]nddf ePsf] c+snfO{ #]/f 
nufpg"xf];\ Tof] #]/f nfu]sf] c+ssf] nfOgdf ePsf] #^gf "%flgPsf] #^gf" x"g]% .

%gf}̂ df k/]sf] cj:yfsf] lsl;d

24

5
6
7
8
9
10

pQ/bftfn 
 

eGg"ePsf] 
#^gfsf] 

pQ/bftf ;+s]tf°sf] clGtd c+s

1
2
3
4

17
18
19
20
21
22

11
12
13
14
15
16

25
26
27

23
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23 24 25 26 27 28 1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

%gf}̂ df k/]sf #^gfsf lsl;d

n*fOdf efu lnPsf]

o"$ If]qdf /fxt sfo{stf{

o"$ ePsf] &fp¤df ;j{;fwf/)f 

cft+s ePsf] &fp¤df ;j{;fwf/)f

z/)ffyL{

aGws agfOPsf]÷ckx/)fdf k/]sf]

cGo ;a} rf}+yf] r/)fdf hfg"xf];\

PT59 df hfg"xf];\ / klxnf] #^gfsf] af/]df 
;f]Wg"xf];\

28
29
30
31
32
33

t]>f] r/)fM tnsf] tflnsfdf ePsf] afof¤ kl§sf] sf]nddf dfyL bf]>f] r/)faf^ 
%flgPsf cfwftsf #^gfx?df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / bfof¤ kl§sf] sf]ndsf] lgb]{zg 
cg";f/ ug"{xf];\ .
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0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1

PT59.

#^gfM
==================================================================================================================

=================================================================================================================

rf}+yf] r/)fM klxnf pQ/bftfn] #^gf ePsf] lyof] eGg] k|Zgsf] cfwf/df ;Gbe{ 
kfgfdf x]g"{xf];\ . / pQ/bftfn] jxf¤sf] hLGbuLe/Ldf hDdf slt k^s #^gf ePsf] 
lyof] tnsf] tflnsfsf] klxnf] jf afof¤ kl§sf] hDdf k^s n]v]sf] sf]ndsf] ;+Vofdf 
#]/f nufpg"xf];\ . To;kl% bfof sf]nd ;a}eGbf s"g #^gf klxnf ePsf] lyof] eg]/ 
;f]Wg"xf];\ .

2
3

4 jf Tof] eGbf a(L 
k^s ePsf]÷yfxf 
gePsf] ÷hfgsf/L 

lbg grfx]sf]

;a}eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s ePsf] #^gf

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM %gf}̂ df k/]sf #^gfx? n]Vg"xf];\ .

rf}+yf] r/)fM ;Gbe{ kfgfdf %flgPsf] #^gf x]g"{xf];\ / Tof] #^gf slt k^s ePsf] 
lyof] tnsf] tflnsfsf] klxnf] jf afof¤ kl§sf] hDdf k^s n]v]sf] sf]ndsf] ;+Vofdf 
#]/f nufpg"xf];\ . To;kl% pQ/bftf ;+s]tf°sf] ;aeGbf kl%Nnf] c+s 0 b]lv 9 
gDj/ sf]nddf ldnfP/ l;wf w]/f nufPsf] nfOg ;Dd cfpg"xf];\ / Tof] sf]&fdf 
ePsf] c+sdf #]/f nufpg"xf];\ .

of] gDa/n] %gf}̂ df k/]sf] cg"ejsf] s"g k^ssf] #^gfsf] af/]df k|Zg ;f]Wg] eGg] 
lg)f{o ub{% . ca ;Gbe{ kfgfdf uP/ k^s n]v]sf] sf]nddf #]/f nufpg"xf];\ .

k|Zg ;f]Wgsf] nflu #^gfsf] k^s

hDdf k^s
pQ/bftf ;+s]tf°sf] clGtd c+s

1 jf eO{/x]sf]
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PT59.a

=============== %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf ePsf] k^s

PT59.b

===============  jif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf ePsf] a]nfsf] pQ/bftfsf] pd]/ 
n]Vg"xf]; .

"klxnf] k^s ePsf] #^gf", "Ps k^s dfq ePsf] #^gf" / "clxn] klg 
eO{/x]sf] #^gf" cflb .

(cfjZos ePM %gf}+̂ df k/]sf] #^gf -klxnf]÷bf]>f]÷t]>f]÷;a}eGbf kl%Nnf]_ k^s x"+bf 
jf z"? x"¤bf slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <_

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM o;eGbf tnsf k|Zgdf dfly %flgPsf] k^ssf] #^gfnfO{ 
%flgPsf] #^gf dflgg]% .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT58 sf] rf}yf] r/)f x]/]/ hf¤r ug"{xf];\ .
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PT60. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT58 x/]/ hf¤r ug"{xf];\

3= cGo ;a}

PT61. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT58 x/]/ hf¤r ug"{xf];\

3= cGo ;a}

2=  pQ/bftfn] 2 jf 3 lsl;dsf #^gfx? 
eGg"ePsf] 

PT118 df hfg"xf];\

PT118 df hfg"xf];\
2=  pQ/bftfn] Pp^f dfq #^gf eGg"ePsf] / Tof] #^gf 
Ps k^s dfq ePsf] 

1= pQ/bftfn] PT1 b]lv PT16 cyjf PT29 b]lv PT34 
Pp^f dfq #^gf eGg" ePsf] 

1=  pQ/bftfn] Pp^f dfq #^gf eGg"ePsf] / Tof] 
#^gf Ps eGbf w]/} k^s ePsf] 

PT62 INTRO 2 df hfg"xf];\

PT62 INTRO 4 df hfg"xf];\

PT62 INTRO 3 df hfg"xf];\
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PT62.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g PT63 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] ljleGg 
;dodf -===== tLg 
eGbf a(L #^gf 
=======_ h:tf b"Mvb 
#^gfx? atfpg"ePsf] 
lyof] . To:tf] 
#^gfn] slxn]sfxL¤ 
dflg;x?nfO{ 
g/dfO{nf] lsl;dsf]] 
;Demgf cfpg] jf 
;kgf b]Vg], lgbfpg 
jf sfddf dg 
nufO/fVg g;Sg], 
:yL/ eP/ a:gg;Sg] 
jf a]nf a]nfdf 
eml:s/xg] h:tf] 
;d:ofx? x"g] ub{% . 
tkfO{nfO{ dflysf] s"g} 
#^gfkl% o:tf] 
;d:of ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{n] ljleGg 
;dodf   -========_ 
#^gfx? -========_ 
k^s ePsf] 
atfpg"ePsf] lyof] . 
To:tf] #^gfn] 
slxn]sfxL¤ 
dflg;x?nfO{ 
g/dfO{nf] lsl;dsf]] 
;Demgf cfpg] jf 
;kgf b]Vg], 
lk/÷lrGtf lng], 
lgbfpg ufx|f] x"g], 
sfddf dg 
nufO/fVg g;Sg], 
:yL/ eP/ a:g 
g;Sg] cyjf a]nf 
a]nfdf eml:s/xg] 
h:tf] ;d:ofx? x"g] 
ub{% . tkfO{nfO{ 
dflysf] s"g} 
#^gfkl% o:tf] 
;d:of ePsf] lyof] <

o; eGbf cuf*Lsf] 
k|Zg x?df tkfO{n] 
ljleGg ;dodf -
b"O{÷tLg_ -=========_ 
#^gfx? AolQmut 
#^gfsf] af/]df klg 
atfpg"ePsf] lyof] . 
To:tf] #^gfn] 
slxn]sfxL¤ 
dflg;x?nfO{ 
g/dfO{nf] lsl;dsf]] 
;Demgf cfpg] jf 
;kgf b]Vg], 
lk/÷lrGtf lng], 
lgbfpg jf sfddf 
dg nufO/fVg 
g;Sg], :yL/ eP/ 
a:g g;Sg] cyjf 
a]nf a]nfdf 
eml:s/xg] h:tf] 
;d:ofx? x"g] ub{% . 
tkfO{nfO{ dflysf] s"g} 
#^gfx?kl% o:tf] 
;d:of ePsf] lyof] <

INTRO 2 INTRO 3 INTRO 4
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PT62.2

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g PT64 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT62.2a

===============  jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] oL ;d:ofx?sf] af/]df slxNo} s"g} *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, 
HoftLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s], / c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] 
dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug"{ ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <

klxnf] k^s To:tf dflg;x?;+u cfkm\gf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f ubf{ jf ;Nnfx lnbf 
tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT63. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PTSD v)*sf] ;Gbe{ kfgfdf hf¤r ug"{xf];\

3= cGo ;a}

lsl;dM 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 17, 18 / 
20

lsl;dM 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 17, 18 / 
20

%gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf 90%  
% eg] E v)*df hfg"xf];\

E Section df hfg"xf];\

%gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf 10%  
% eg] PT119 df hfg"xf];\

;Gbe{ kfgfdf qmda$ ?kdf n]lvPsf] gDa/ x]/]/ 
%gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf tn dWo]sf] s"g} Ps xf] eg],

;Gbe{ kfgfdf qmda$ ?kdf n]lvPsf] gDa/ x]/]/ 
%gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf tn dWo]sf] s"g} Ps xf] eg],
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PT64.

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

;a} eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf ================ ;+Vof

==================================================================================================================

=================================================================================================================

tkfO{n] atfpg"ePsf] -====== j^f #^gf / ======k^s # ]̂sf]_ #^gfx? dWo] ;a}eGbf 
al( s"g #^gf jf k^sdf dfyL eg] h:t} g/dfO{nf] lsl;dsf]] ;Demgf cfpg] jf 
;kgf b]Vg], cfkm\gf] eGg] sf]lx klg %}g h:tf] nfUg], lgbfpg jf sfddf dg 
nufO/fVg g;Sg], :yL/ eP/ a:g g;Sg] cyjf a]nf a]nfdf eml:s/xg] h:tf] 
;d:ofx? eof] < dfyL eg]sf dWo] s"g k^s÷#^gfn] ;a}eGbf w]/} lsl;d jf 
;a}eGbf al( rfk]sf] lyof] <

(cfjZos ePM pQ/bftfnfO{ k/]sf #^gfx? ;Demfpg"xf];\ ._

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] yfxf%}g eg]df oL #^gfx? dWo] ;a}eGbf 
g/fd|f]÷b"Mvb / ;a}eGbf kl%Nnf] #^gf s"g rflx¤ xf] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ .
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PT64.a

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

===============  jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT64.b

=============== slt k^s

PT65.

1= %flgPsf] / ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf Pp }̂ xf]

5= cGo PT67 df hfg"xf];\

olb pQ/bftfn] pd]/ eGg ;Sg"ePg eg], hLjg kfqf] b]vfP/ cfjZostf 
cg";f/ JofVof ug"{xf];\ . To;kl% pQ/bftfnfO{ To:tf] slxn] ePsf] lyof] ;f]w]/, 
nfO{g g+ 20 sf] ;DaGwLt jif{df X lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

(olb cfjZos ePM Tof] #^gf klxnf] k^ssf] xf] ls, bf]>f] k^ssf] xf] ls, Ps 
k^s dfq ePsf] lyof] ls, clxn] klg e}/fv]sf] % eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\_

(cfjZos ePM Tof] ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf x"¤bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] ._

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT59 / PT64  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf x"¤bsf] pd]/ n]Vg"xf];\ .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM of] #^gfnfO{ ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] / b"Mvb #^gf eg]/ 
;Demg"xf]nf .
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PT66.

PT122 df hfg"xf];\

of] #^gfnfO{ ca %flgPsf] #^gf dflgg]%

5= cGo

PT66.1

tkfO{n] -PT59 df ====== -%flgPsf] #^gf_ ========== -pd]/_ x"bf ePsf] eGg"ePsf] 
lyof] . casf k|Zgx? ToxL #^gfsf] af/]df %g\ . tkfO{n] dfly eGg"ePsf] c? 
#^gfx? of] ========== -%flgPsf] #^gf_ #^gf;+u ;DjGwLt % ls %}g < ;DjGwLt 
eGgfn] Tof] #^gfn] ubf{ c? c? #^gf ePsf] jf c? #^gfx?n] ubf{ of] ========== -
%flgPsf] #^gf_ x"g uPsf] xf] eGg] a"em\g"kb{% . oL dfyLsf ;a}} #^gfx?nfO{ larf/ 
ubf{ lt s"g}klg #^gfx? of] ============== -%flgPsf] #^gf_ ;+u ;DjGwLt lyP 
atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT59a / PT64b x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

-pQ/bftfn] eGg"ePsf ;a} #^gfx? pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+=23 df lrGx nufpg 
eGg"xf];\_ -cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT v)*sf] ;Gbe{ kfgf x]/]/_ #^gfdf k/]sf] s"/f 
atfpg"ePsf] lyof] . tkfO{n] dfly eGg"ePsf] c? #^gfx? of] ========== -%flgPsf] 
#^gf_ #^gf;+u ;DjGwLt % ls %}g < ;DjGwLt eGgfn] Tof] #^gfn] ubf{ c? c? 
#^gf ePsf] jf c? #^gfx?n] ubf{ of] ========== -%flgPsf] #^gf_ x"g uPsf] xf] 
eGg] a"em\g"kb{% . 

1= %flgPsf] #^gf / ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf Pp }̂ / Ps}k^s 
# ]̂sf] xf]
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ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= o"$ n*fO{sf] cg"ea 16= n"l^g", xltof/n] t;{fpg"

2= o"$If]qdf p@f/sfo{stf{ 17= anfTs[t 

3= o"$ If]qsf hgtf 18= of}g lx+;f, zf]if)f

4= cft+lst If]qsf hgtf 19= n"s]/ cfs|d)fug{", xfgL ug"{

5= z/)ffyL{ 20= lxt}lifsf] cfsl:ds d[To'

6= ckx/)f 21= aRrf g/fd|f] la/fdL x"g" 

7= laiffn"÷/;folgs kbfy{sf] ;Dks{ 22= cfkmGtsf] lk*fbfoL #^gf 

8= uf*Lsf] b"#{̂ gf 23= d[To', nf; jf #fO{t] b]v]sf]

9= c? */nfUbf b"#{̂ gf 24= b"#{̂ gfaf^ #fO{t] jf d[To

10= k|s[lts k|sf]k 25= #fO{t] agfPsf], lk*f, df/]sf]

11= dfgljo k|sf]k 26= qm"/tfk"a{s bdg u/]sf] b]v]sf]

12= Hofg lng]]] ladf/L 27= cGo #^gf

13= aRrf ca:yfdf lkl^Psf] 28= AolQmut #^gf

14= bDklt af^ lkl^Psf] 29= #/df zf//Ls emu*f b]Vg"

15= c? s;}af^ lkl^Psf] 30= #^gf # \̂g d@t gu/]sf] ÷;DjGw gePsf]

olb cfj:os ePdfM olb tkfO{nfO{ dfyL ePsf #^gfx?n] of] #^gf========== -
%flgPsf] #^gf_ n] ubf{ c? #^gf ePsf] h:tf] nfu]df To;nfO{ tL #^gfx? / 
========== -%flgPsf] #^gf_ sf] jLrdf ;DjGw ePsf] dfGg"kb{% .
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PT66.2 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM %flgPsf] #^gf / ;a} eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf ;DjGwLt % <

1= % PT122 df hfg"xf];\

5= %}g

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT64 x]g"{xf];\ / tnsf k|Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\

PT67.

1= lyof] PT68 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT67.a To;a]nf tkfO{ cfkm'nfO{ c;fxfo÷;fxf/f gePsf] h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <

1= lyof] PT68 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

#^gf klxnf s"g} ;dodf ePsf] ePM Tof] ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf x"¤bf tkfO{ Psbd} 
cft+lst jf */fpg"ePsf]÷cflQg"ePsf] lyof] <

#^gf clxn] klg eO/x]sf] ePM of] Psbd} g/fd|f] #^gf k^s k^s e}/x¤bf tkfO{ 
Psbd} cft+lst jf */fpg"ePsf]÷cflQg"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT67.b To;a]nf tkfO{ Psbd} crDddf kg"{ePsf] cyjf */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof] PT68 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT67.c To;a]nf tkfO{sf] hLp nl¶Psf] jf nf^f] ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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PT68.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM Tof] af/]df g;Demg] sf]lifz ug"{ePsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT69.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 2 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM ;+emfpg] dflg;, &fp¤ / c? s"/fx?af^ ^f(} /xg rfxg" ePsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] #^gf ;+emfpg] dflg;, &fp¤ / c? s"/fx?af^ ts]{/ jf hf]luP/ lx*\g"ePsf] lyof] 

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 21 df x]g"{xf];\_ ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf ePsf] -
=======xKtf÷=======dlxgf÷=======aif{_ kl% tkfO{n] Tof] a]nfdf s] ePsf] lyof] eg]/ 
g;Demg] -la;{g]_ sf]lifz ug"{ePsf] lyof] <
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PT70.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 3 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM ;+emg g;Sg] x"g" ePsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT71.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 4 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM cfkm"nfO{ ug{ dg nfUg] s"/fx?df klg dgdb}{ uPsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] dg xf];df lyPg, cr]t cj:yfdf lyP+ jf 
^fpsf]df rf]̂  nfu]sf] lyof] eGg] h:tf pQ/x? lbg" eof] eg] lyPg eGg]df lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\ .

Tof] #^gfsf] s]xL dxTjk')f{ s"/fx? tkfO{n] slxNo} ;+emg g;Sg] x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

klxnf klxnf tkfO{nfO{ ug{ /dfOnf] nfUg]÷cfgGb cfpg] sfds"/fdf klg dgdb}{ uPsf] 
lyof] <
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PT72.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 5 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM cfkmGtx?af^ PlSnb} uPsf] h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT73.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 6 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM cl#kl%sf] h:t} cg'ej ug{ ufx|f] k/]sf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] eGg] sf]lx klg %}g h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] h:t} c?nfO{ dfof ug{, v"zL x"g tyf c? dflg;;+u #'nldn 
x"g ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <
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PT74.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 7 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM eljiodf s] ug]{ eGg] af/] ;f]Rg h?/L %}g <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT75.

1= PT68 b]lv PT74  ;Dd s"g}df klg 1 pQ/ gcfPsf] PT116.1 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo PT86 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT76 b]lv PT85  ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

tkfO{nfO{ slt kf] af¤lrG% / eljiosf] af/]df ;f]lr/xg k¥of] eGg] h:tf] nfUYof] 

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT68 b]lv PT74  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\
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PT86.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 8 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM grfx¤bf grfx¤b} klg af/Daf/ ;Demgf cfO{/xGYof] <_

1= cfp¤Yof]

5= cfpy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT87. tkfO{nfO{ -Tof]÷of]÷;a}eGbf g/fd|f]_ #^gfsf] af/]df af/Daf/ g/fd|f] ;kgf cfO{/xGYof] <

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 9 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM of] #^gfsf] af/]df af/Daf/ g/fd|f] ;kgf cfO{/xGYof] <_

1= cfp¤Yof]

5= cfpy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 23 df x]g"{xf];\_ tkfO{nfO{ grfx¤bf grfx¤b} klg -
Tof]÷of]÷;a}eGbf g/fd|f]_ #^gfsf] af/]df af/Daf/ ;Demgf cfO{/xGYof] <
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PT88.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 10 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._

1= nfUYof]

5= nfUy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT89.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 11 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM of] #^gf ;De¤mbf cToGt} b"MvL÷lrlGtt x"g"x"GYof] <_

1= x"Gy]+

5= x"lGyg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ -Tof]÷of]÷;a}eGbf g/fd|f]_ #^gfsf] af/]df ememNsf] cfO/xGYof] cyjf Tof] 
k]ml/ clxn] g} e}xfN% ls h:tf] nfUYof] <

-d'Vo jfSof+zM of] #^gfsf] af/]df ememNsf] cfO/xGYof] <_

tkfO{nfO{ -Tof]÷of]÷;a}eGbf g/fd|f]_ #^gf s;}n] ;De¤mfO lbof] eg] Psbd} g/dfOnf] 
nfUYof] jf cToGt} b"MvL÷lrlGtt x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT90.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 12 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT91.

PT116.1 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo PT102 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT92 b]lv PT101  ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

-Tof]÷of]÷;a}eGbf g/fd|f]_ #^gf ;De¤mbf tkfO{sf] d"̂ "sf] ("s("sL a(\g] cyjf xftuf]*f 
y/y/ sfDg] jf kl;gf cfpg] ;d:of ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT86  b]lv PT90  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PT86 b]lv PT90  ;Dd s"g}df klg 1 pQ/ 
gcfPsf]

-d'Vo jfSof+zM tkfO{sf] d"̂ "sf] ("s("sL a(\g] cyjf xftuf]*f sf¤Kg] h:tf zfl//Ls 
;d:ofx? x"GYof]<_
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PT102.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 13 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg cyjf lgbfO{/fVg ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT103.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 14 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM cl#kl%sf] eGbf l%§} l/;fpg] jf emf]lSsg] ug"{x"GYof] <_

1= uy]{

5= uly{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

'-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf kfgf g= 23 df xg"xf;\_ -Tof÷of÷;aeGbf g/fd|f_ 
#^gfn] tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg cyjf lgbfO{/xg ;d:of 
k/]sf] lyof] <

To; a]nf tkfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf l%§} l/;fpg] jf emf]lSsg] ug"{x"GYof] <
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PT104.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 15 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM s"g} s"/fdf Wofg nufpg cyjf dg nufO{/xg ;d:of kYof]{ <_

1= kYof]{

5= ky]{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT105.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 16 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._

1= x"Gy]+

5= x"lGyg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To;a]nf tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf]eGbf cfkmgf] sfdsfhdf Wofgnufpg jf dg nufO{/xg 
;d:of kYof]{ <

-d'Vo jfSof+zM cfj:ys gePsf] s"/fdf klg ;w}+ ;ts{ cyjf xf]l;of/ eO{/xg" 
x"GYof] <_

To; a]nf tkfO{ grflxg] s"/fdf klg ;w}+ ;ts{ cyjf xf]l;of/ eO{/xg" x"GYof] <
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PT106.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 17 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM ; ;fgf] xNnfn] klg cflQg] cyjf eml:sg] ug"{x"GYof]_

1= uy]{

5= uly{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT107.

PT116.1 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo PT109 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT 108 vfnL /flvPsf] %

To; a]nf tkfO{ ; ;fgf] xNnfn] klg cflQg] cyjf eml:sg] ug"{x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT102  b]lv PT106  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PT102 b]lv PT106  ;Dd s"g}df klg 1 
pQ/ gcfPsf]
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PT109.

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-Tof]÷of]÷;a}eGbf g/fd|f]_ #^gf ePsf] slt ;dokl% o:tf ;d:ofx? b]vf kg{ yfn] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM t"?Gt} jf Tolx lbgdf eGg] pQ/ cfPdf 0 lbg /]s*{ 
ug"{xf];\ .

(PT68 blv PT74 ;Dd, PT86 blv PT90 ;Dd, PT102 blv PT106 ;Dd 
pQ/bftfn] lyof] eGg"ePsf k|Zgsf d'Vo afSof+zx? ;DemfP/ tnsf k|Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\ 
._
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PT110.

;do

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

97= slDtdf Ps dlxgf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT111. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT110 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= ;d:of 30 lbg eGbf sd cfPsf] PT113 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo PT113 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT 112  vfnL /flvPsf] %

(PT68 blv PT74 ;Dd, PT86 blv PT90 ;Dd, PT102 blv PT106 ;Dd 
pQ/bftfn] lyof] eGg"ePsf k|Zgsf d'Vo afSof+zx? ;DemfP/ tnsf k|Zgx? ;f]Wg"xf];\ 
._
tkfO{nfO{ tL ;d:ofx? slt -lbg, xKtf, dlxgf, jif{_ nuftf/ eO{/x\of] <

cGt/jftfsf/sf nfluM olb pQ/bftfn yfxf%g eg/ pQ/ lbg"eof eg 
tkfO{nfO{ slDtdf klg Ps dlxgf To:tf] ePsf] lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ / 
pQ/bftfn] lyof] eGgeof] eg] 97 df lrGx nufpgxf]; .

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM clxn];Dd x"G% eGg] pQ/ cfPdf, slt ;do eof] t 
eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\
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PT113.

1= Psk^s eGbf sd

2= Ps b]lv b"O k^s

3= tLg b]lv kf¤r k^s 

4= % b]lv bz k^s

5= bz k^s eGbf al(

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

of] ;d:of -x?_ af/Daf/ tyf tLj|÷rsf]{ ?kdf e}/fv]sf] ;donfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . To:tf] 
x"¤bf tkfO{nfO{ lt ;d:ofx? slQsf] x"GYof] < dlxgfsf] Psk^s eGbf sd x"GYof] ls, 
dlxgfsf] Ps b]lv b"O k^s ;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] tLg b]lv kf¤r k^s ;Dd 
x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] % b]lv bz k^s ;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] bz k^s eGbf 
al( x"GYof] <
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PT114.

1= slQklg b"Mv lbPg

2= yf]/} b"Mv lbof]

3= l&sl&s} b"Mv lbof]

4= w]/} b"Mv lbof]

5= Psbd} w]/} b"Mv lbof]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT115.

1= slQklg kf/]g

2= yf]/} kf¥of]

3= l&sl&s} kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

of] ;d:of -x?_ n] tkfO{sf] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhnfO{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf¥of] < 
slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, yf]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, l&sl&s} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, 
w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of]] <

of] ;d:of -x?_ n] tkfO{nfO{ slQsf] b"Mv lbPsf lyP < slQklg b"Mv lbPg ls, 
yf]/} b"Mv lbof] ls, l&sl&s} b"Mv lbof] ls, w]/} b"Mv lbof] ls, Psbd} w]/} b"Mv lbof] <
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PT116. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT114 / PT115 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PT114 cyjf PT115 df 3 b]lv 5 pQ/ cfPsf] PT120 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PT116.1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfsf] ;+s]tf° x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= %gf}̂ df k/]sf 20% dWo]sf] pQ/bftf PT120 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo PT116.2 df hfg"xf];\

PT116.2 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT107 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PT107 df 2 pQ/df lrGx nufO{Psf] PT261 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo E df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT 117  vfnL /flvPsf] %

PT118. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT59 x]/]/ tnsf] vfnL &fp¤ eg"{xf];\ 

PT122 df hfg"xf];\

tkfO{ =========== aif{sf] x"¤bf ================= #^gf ePsf] atfpg"ePsf] lyof] . casf] 
k|Zgx? To; #^gfsf] af/]df %g\ .

of] #^gfnfO{ ca %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf eg]/ dflgg]% .
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PT119.0 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT59b x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PT59b df p= n] jif{ eGg"ePsf] PT119a df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PT119.

Tolta]nf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <÷tkfO{ ==========aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=================== aif{

998= yfxf%}g PT122 df hfg"xf];\

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT119a.

Tolta]nf tkfO{ ========aif{sf] (PT59 df pNn]v ul/Psf] jif{_ x"g"x"GYof], xf]O{g t <

1= xf] PT120.0 df hfg"xf];\

5= xf]O{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT120.0 df hfg"xf];\

cj cfpg] k|Zgx? xfdLn] -PT59_ df %fg]sf] #^gfsf] af/]df %g\ . Tof] #^gf -
klxnf]÷bf]>f]÷ t]>f]÷kl%Nnf] k^s_ cg"ej ug"{ePsf] ============ #^gf xf] .

cj cfpg] k|Zgx? xfdLn] -PT59_ df %fg]sf] #^gfsf] af/]df %g\ . Tof] #^gf -
klxnf]÷bf]>f]÷ t]>f]÷kl%Nnf] k^s_ cg"ej ug"{ePsf] ================ #^gf xf] .
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PT119a.1

=================== aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT122 df hfg"xf];\

PT120.0 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT59 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PT59b df p= n] jif{ eGg"ePsf] PT120a df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PT120.

Tolta]nf tkfO{ slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <÷tkfO{ ==========aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=================== aif{ PT122 df hfg"xf];\

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT122 df hfg"xf];\

Tolt a]nf tkfO{ &\ofSs} slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] dnfO{ elgbg"; g <

cj cfpg] k|Zgx? xfdLn] -PT59_ df bf]>f] #^gfsf] af/]df %g\ . Tof] #^gf -
klxnf]÷bf]>f]÷ t]>f]÷kl%Nnf] k^s_ cg"ej ug"{ePsf] ================ #^gf xf] .
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PT120a.

Tolta]nf tkfO{ ========aif{sf] (PT59 df pNn]v ul/Psf] jif{_ x"g"x"GYof], xf]O{g t <

1= xf] PT122 df hfg"xf];\

5= xf]O{g

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT122 df hfg"xf];\

PT120a.1

=================== aif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= PT 121  vfnL /flvPsf] %

cj cfpg] k|Zgx? xfdLn] -PT59_ df bf]>f] #^gfsf] af/]df %g\ . Tof] #^gf -
klxnf]÷bf]>f]÷ t]>f]÷kl%Nnf] k^s_ cg"ej ug"{ePsf] ============ #^gf xf] .

Tolt a]nf tkfO{ &\ofSs} slt aif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] dnfO{ elgbg";\ g <
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PT122.

1= o"$ n*fO{sf] cg"ea PT123 df hfg"xf];\

2= o"$If]qdf p@f/sfo{stf{ PT123 df hfg"xf];\

3= o"$ If]qsf hgtf PT123 df hfg"xf];\

4= cft+lst If]qsf hgtf PT123 df hfg"xf];\

5= z/)ffyL{ PT124 df hfg"xf];\

6= ckx/)f PT207 df hfg"xf];\

7= laiffn" kbfy{sf] ;Dks{ PT207 df hfg"xf];\

8= uf*Lsf] b"#{̂ gf PT146 df hfg"xf];\

9= c? */nfUbf b"#{̂ gf PT207 df hfg"xf];\

10= k|s[lts k|sf]k PT155 df hfg"xf];\

11= dfgljo k|sf]k PT155 df hfg"xf];\

12= Hofg lng]]] ladf/L PT207 df hfg"xf];\

13= aRrf ca:yfdf lkl^Psf] PT207 df hfg"xf];\

14= bDklt af^ lkl^Psf] PT207 df hfg"xf];\

15= c? s;}af^ lkl^Psf] PT207 df hfg"xf];\

16= n"l^g", xltof/n] t;{fpg" PT207 df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gfdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\ / To;sf] lgb]{zg 
cg";f/ lbOPsf] k|Zgdf hfg"xf];\ . 
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17= anfTs[t PT170 df hfg"xf];\

18= of}g lx+;f, zf]if)f PT170 df hfg"xf];\

19= n"s]/ cfs|d)fug{", xfgL ug{' PT207 df hfg"xf];\

20= cfkmGtsf] cfsl:ds d[To' PT173 df hfg"xf];\

21= aRrf g/fd|f] la/fdL x"g" PT207 df hfg"xf];\

22= cfkmGtsf] lk*fbfoL #^gf PT207 df hfg"xf];\

23= d[To', nf; jf #fO{t] b]v]sf] PT207 df hfg"xf];\

24= b"#{̂ gfaf^ #fO{t] jf d[To PT207 df hfg"xf];\

25= #fO{t] agfPsf], lk*f, df/]sf] PT207 df hfg"xf];\

26= qm"/tfk"a{s bdg u/]sf] b]v]sf] PT207 df hfg"xf];\

27= cGo #^gf PT207 df hfg"xf];\

28= AolQmut #^gf PT207 df hfg"xf];\

29= #/df emu*f u/]sf] jf nf; b]Vg" PT207 df hfg"xf];\
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PT123. %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf
o"$ n*fO{ sf] cg"ea
o"$If]qdf p@f/sfo{stf{
o"$ If]qsf hgtf 
cft+lst If]qsf hgtf

To; a]nf tkfO{ sxf¤ x"g"x"GYof] / Toxf¤sf] cj:yf s:tf] lyof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

=========================================================

=========================================================

PT125 df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb cfj:os ePdf lgDg cg";f/ k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofP/ pQ/ 
l^Kg"xf];\
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PT124. %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf
z/)ffyL{

tkfO{ z/)ffyL{ x"¤bf sxf¤ x"g"x"GYof] / Toxf¤sf] cj:yf s:tf] lyof] atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

=========================================================

========================================================

PT125. -olb cfj:os ePdfM To; ;dodf tkfO{n] slxNo} s;}nfO{ df/]sf] b]Vg"eof] <_

1= b]v]+

5= b]lvg PT126 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g PT126 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT126 df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb cfj:os ePdf lgDg cg";f/ k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofP/ pQ/ 
l^Kg"xf];\ .

6= pQ/bftfn] d/]sf] nf; b]v]sf] s"/f cfkm}+n] 
atfpg"ePsf]
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PT125.a -olb cfj:os ePdfM tkfO{n] sf] dfl/Psf] b]Vg"eof] <_

1= cfkm\g} ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_

2= cfkm\g} a"af÷cfdf -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

3= cfkm\g} %f]/f%f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

4= cfkm\g} bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

5= cGo gft]bf/ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

6= ;fyL ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

7= lrghfgsf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

8= glrg]sf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT126. -olb cfj:os ePdfM To; ;dodf tkfO{sf] cfkmGt÷O{i^ldq crfgs d/]sf] b]Vg"eof] <_

1= b]v]+

5= b]lvg

8= yfxf%}g PT127 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\
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PT126.a -olb cfj:os ePdfM tkfO{n] sf] d/]sf] b]Vg"ePsf] lyof] <_

1= cfkm\g} ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_

2= cfkm\g} a"af÷cfdf -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

3= cfkm\g} %f]/f%f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

4= cfkm\g} bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

5= cGo gft]bf/ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

6= ;fyL ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

7= lrghfgsf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

8= glrg]sf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT127.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT128 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

-olb cfj:os ePdfM To; ;dodf tkfO{ jf tkfO{sf] cfkmGt÷Oi^ldq jf c? sf]lx 
dfG%] Psbd} g/fd|f];+u #fO{t] x"g"ePsf] lyof] <_
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PT127.a -olb cfj:os ePdfM To; j]nf sf] #fOt] ePsf] lyof] <_

1= pQ/bftf cfkm}+

2= cfkm\g} ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_

3= cfkm\g} a"af÷cfdf -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

4= cfkm\g} %f]/f%f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

5= cfkm\g} bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

6= cGo gft]bf/ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

7= ;fyL ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

8= lrghfgsf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

9= glrg]sf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT128.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

-olb cfj:os ePdfM To; ;dodf tkfO{nfO{ vfg]s"/f, kfgL, a;f]af; cyjf cf}ifwL 
pkrf/sf] Psbd} ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <_
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PT129.

b]zx?sf] gfd blIf)f cd]l/sf 
pQ/ / dWo cd]l/sf 23= ch]{l)^gf 
1= axfdfz 24= af]n]leof 
2= Sofg*f 25= a|flhn
3= sf]:^fl/sf 26= lrnL
4= So"af 27= sf]nlDaof
5= *f]ldlgl;og l/klAns 28= O{Sj]*/
6= Pn ;fnef*f]/ 29= k]?
7= Ujf*]nf]k 30= ;"l/g]d
8= Ujf ]̂dfnf 31= e]lgHof]nf
9= xfO{̂ L 32= blIf)f cd]l/sf
10= xf]G*"/; 33= blIf)f cd]l/sf cGo ============ 
11= hdfO{sf 
12= dfl {̂lgs o'/f]k
13= d]lS;sf] 34= r]h :nf]efs l/klAns
14= lgsf/fu"jf 35= O{én})*
15= kfgfdf 36= k|mfG;
16= lko"l/^f] l/sf] 37= hd{gL
17= P; l^ n"l;of 38= u|L;
18= P; l^ le;]G^ 39= xé]/L
19= l^l/g*]* 40= cfo/n})*
20= ;+o"St /fHo cd]l/sf 41= O{̂ fnL 
21= dWo cd]l/sf Sof/flaog  42= g]b/n})*
22= pQ/ / dWo cd]l/sf 43= gj]{

44= kf]Nof)*
34= kf]r"{un 51= k"a{ o'/f]k
46= /lzof 52= klZrd o'/f]k
47= :s^n})*
48= :k]g
49= l:j*]g

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM b]zsf] gfd ePsf] kfgf x]g"{xf];\ / pQ/bftfn] eGg" ePsf] 
b]zx?df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

50= kmd{/ o"uf]"nfleof s|f]jfl^of, 
:nf]e]lgof

53= klZrd o'/f]k 
cGo ==========  

-olb cfj:os ePdfM %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf s"g b]zdf ePsf] lyof] <
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Pl;of dWo k'j{
54= rfO{gf 74= O{/fg
55= O{l)*of 75= O{/fs
56= hfkfg 76= O{h/fon
67= pQ/L sf]l/of 77= n]agfg
58= lkmlnlkG; 78= kfls:tfg
59= l;éfk"/ 79= ;fpbL c/]laof
60= tfO{jfg 80= ^sL{
61= yfO{Nof)* 81= dWo k'j{
62= Pl;of 82= dWo k'j{
63= Pl;of cGo  ========

c:^«]lnof
clk|msf 83= c: «̂]lnof
64= cNh]l/of 84= GolhNof)*
65= O{lhK^
66= s]lgof
67= df]/Ssf]
68= gfOh]l/of
69= blIF)f clk|msf
70= hfO{/]
71= lhDafa]
72= clk|msf 
73= clk|msf cGo  ========

cGo
85= cGo b]z -v"nfpg"xf];\_ =============

86= s"g} klg xf]O{g

88= yfxf%}g

89= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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PT130. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

1= %gf}+̂ df k/]sf] #^gf o"$÷n*fO{ sf] cg"ea xf]

5= cGo PT207 df hfg"xf];\

PT131.

1= cfdL{

2= lab|f]xL ;d'xsf] ;b:o

3= :jtGqtfsf] nflu n*\g] n*fs"

4= s"g} ;+ul&t ;+:yfsf] d"lQm ;]gf

5= ;z:q ;d"xsf] ;b:o

6= cGo

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePdfM Tof] n*fO{ ePsf] a]nf tkfO{ cfdL{df x"g"x"GYof] ls, lab|f]xL 
;d'xsf] ;b:o x"g"x"GYof] ls, :jtGqtfsf] nflu n*\g] n*fs" x"g"x"GYof] ls, s"g} ;+ul&t 
;+:yfsf] d"lQm ;]gf x"g"x"GYof] ls, ;z:q ;d"xsf] ;b:o x"g"x"GYof] <_

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\
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PT132. tkfO{ slt k^s n*fO{sf] df]rf{df jf hf]lvdk')f{÷vt/f sfdsf] nflu hfg"ePsf] lyof] <

=============== k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT133.

=============== k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT134.

=============== k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] laleGg ;dodf u/]/ cfkm'n] jf b"Zdgn] rnfPsf] uf]nLn] dfG%]nfO{ nfu]sf] 

tkfO{n] laleGg ;dodf u/]/ slt k^s b"Zdg dfyL aGb"s rnfP/ n*fO{ ug"{ePsf] 
lyof] <
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PT135.

=============== k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT136. tkfO{ sltk^s b"Zdgsf] #]/fdf kg"{ePsf] lyof] <

=============== k^s

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT137.

=============== k|ltzt

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ sltk^s Psbd} #fOt] cyjf Hofg hfg ;Sg] vt/f ePsf] h:t}M b"Zdgn] 
#]/fdf kf/]/ PSn} agfPsf], tkfO{nfO{ s"lNrP/ uPsf] cyjf w/fk -PDa";_ df k/]sf] 
jf yf]/}n] dfq af¤Rg"ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] ;d"xdf uPsf ;fyLx? dWo] slt k|ltzt hlt dflg;x? dfl/Psf], #fOt] 
ePsf] / x/fPsf] lyof] <
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PT138.

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

998= yfxf%}g 999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT207 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT139 b]lv PT145 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] % .

PT146. %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf
uf*L b"#{̂ gf

1= uf*L rnfO{/x]sf] lyP+

2= Kof;]Gh/

3= af^f]df lx*\g] dfG%]-p= cfkm}+n] eg]df_

4= %]pdf plePsf] -p= cfkm}+n] eg]df_

5= ;fO{sn rnfPsf] -p= cfkm}+n] eg]df_

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{x? dfyL b"Zdgsf] cfqmd)f slt lbg, xKtf, dlxgf jf aif{ ;Dd ePsf] lyof] <

Tof] uf*L b"#{̂ gf x"g] a]nfdf tkfO{n] uf*L rnfO{/xg" ePsf] lyof] ls, Kof;]Gh/ 
x"g"x"GYof] ls, af^f]df lxl*/xg" ePsf] a "̂jf x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT147. Tof] b"#{̂ gf s;sf] uNtLaf^ ePsf] lyof] <

1= pQ/bftfsf] cfkm\g} uNtLaf^

2= pQ/bftf cfkm}+ r(]sf] uf*Lsf] *«fOe/af^

3= csf]{ uf*Lsf]

4= ;fOsnjfnf÷af^f]df lx*\g]÷af^f]df plePsf] dfG%]

5= s;}sf] klg bf]if lyPg÷df};d, af^f]sf] cj:yf cflb

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT148.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT149 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

Tof] #^gfdf sf]lx d/]sf] lyof] <
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PT148.a -olb cfj:os ePdfM sf] d/]sf] lyof] <_

1= cfkm\g} ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_

2= cfkm\g} a"af÷cfdf -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

3= cfkm\g} %f]/f%f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

4= cfkm\g} bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

5= cGo gft]bf/ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

6= ;fyL ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

7= lrghfgsf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

8= glrg]sf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT149.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT207 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

Tof] #^gfdf tkfO{ cfkm' cyjf c? sf]lx g/fd|f];+u #fOt] x"g"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT149.a -olb cfj:os ePdfM To;j]nf sf] #fOt] ePsf] lyof] <_
ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= pQ/bftf cfkm}+

2= cfkm\g} ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_

3= cfkm\g} a"af÷cfdf -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ====;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

4= cfkm\g} %f]/f%f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ====;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

5= cfkm\g} bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ====;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

6= cGo gft]bf/ ====;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

7= ;fyL ====;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

8= lrghfgsf] dfG%] ====;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

9= glrg]sf] dfG%] ====;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= PT150 b]lv PT154 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] % .

PT207 df hfg"xf];\
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PT155. %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf
&"nf] k|fs[lts ljklQ÷k|sf]k
dfgj lgld{t ljklQ

To; ;dodf s] ePsf] lyof] %f]̂ s/Ldf atfO{lbg";\ x} t .

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

================================================================================================================

================================================================================================================

================================================================================================================

PT156.

1= lyP

5= lyPg PT157 df hfg"xf];\

6= p= cfkm}+n] nf; b]v]sf] lyP+ eg]df

8= yfxf%}g PT157 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT157 df hfg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb cfj:os ePdf lgDg cg";f/ k|Zg bf]xf]¥ofP/ pQ/ 
l^Kg"xf];\

tkfO{n] Tof] #^gf -%flgPsf] #^gf_ x"¤bf sf]xL dflg; d/]sf] b]Vg" ePsf] lyof] <
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PT156.a -olb cfj:os ePdfM sf] d/]sf] lyof] <_

1= cfkm\g} ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_

2= cfkm\g} a"af÷cfdf -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

3= cfkm\g} %f]/f%f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

4= cfkm\g} bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

5= cGo gft]bf/ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

6= ;fyL ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

7= lrghfgsf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

8= glrg]sf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT157.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT158df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

Tof] #^gf -%flgPsf] #^gf_ x"¤bf tkfO{sf] glhssf] cyjf c? sf]xL dflg; d/]sf] 
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PT157.a -olb cfj:os ePdfM sf] d/]sf] lyof] <_

1= cfkm\g} ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_

2= cfkm\g} a"af÷cfdf -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

3= cfkm\g} %f]/f%f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

4= cfkm\g} bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

5= cGo gft]bf/ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

6= ;fyL ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

7= lrghfgsf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

8= glrg]sf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT158.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT159 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

Tof] #^gfdf tkfO{ cfkm', tkfO{sf] glhssf] cyjf c? sf]lx g/fd|f];+u #fOt] x"g"ePsf] 
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PT158.a -olb cfj:os ePdfM To;j]nf sf] #fOt] ePsf] lyof] <_

1= pQ/bftf cfkm}+

2= cfkm\g} ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_

3= cfkm\g} a"af÷cfdf -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

4= cfkm\g} %f]/f%f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

5= cfkm\g} bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]gL_ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

6= cGo gft]bf/ ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

7= ;fyL ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

8= lrghfgsf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

9= glrg]sf] dfG%] ========== ;+Vof -olb p=n] eg]df_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\
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PT159.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g PT160 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT159.a

1= ;w}+nfO{

2= s]lx ;donfO{ dfq}

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT160. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM 

1= %gf]̂ df k/]sf] #^gf k|fs[lts ljklQ÷k|sf]k xf]

2= cGo PT207 df hfg"xf];\

-olb cfj:os ePdfM Tof] #^gfkl% tkfO{ cfkm\gf] #/ %f]*\g afWo x"g"ePsf] lyof] <_

-olb cfj:os ePdfM tkfO{ ;w}+sf] nflu #/ %f]*\g afWo x"g"ePsf] lyof] ls, s]lx 
;donfO{ c:yfoL ?kdf dfq} jfWo x"g"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT161.

1= af(L

2= cf¤wLa]x/L

3= &'nf] e"d/L

4= e"sDk

5= ;fd"lb|s %fn

6= aiff{

7= cfunfuL

8= cGo xfjfx"/L

9= r \̂ofé

10= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT207 df hfg"xf];\

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

-olb cfj:oos ePdfM Tof] k|fs[lts k|sf]k s:tf] lsl;dsf] lyof] <
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k|Zg g+= PT162 b]lv PT169 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] % .

PT170. %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf:  

anfTsf/
of}g b"Jo{jxf/df k/]sf]

-olb cfj:os ePM tkfO{ ======= -jif{sf]_ x"bf o:tf] #^gf s;n] u/fPsf] lyof] <

1= ->Ldfg÷>LdtL_ jf k|]dL

2= cljefjs

3= ;f}tfg] gftf kg]{ dfG%]

4= c? gft]bf/

5= lrghfgsf] dfG%]

6= glrg]sf] dfG%]

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ldNg] ;adf lrGx nufpg"xf];\
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PT171.

1= Ps k^s PT172  df hfg"xf];\

5= lbg÷xKtf÷dlxgf÷aif{

8= yfxf %}g PT172  df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT172  df hfg"xf];\

PT171a. -To:tf] #^gf nuftf/ slt ;do;Dd ePsf] lyof] <_

========== ;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

o:tf] ================ #^gf Ps k^s dfq ePsf] lyof] ls, lbg÷xKtf÷dlxgf÷aif{ df 
k^s k^s ePsf] lyof] <
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PT172. klxn]sf] #^gfnfO{ ljrf/ ubf{, Tof] #^gfaf^ hf]lug tkfO{n] s]lx ug{ ;Sg" x"GYof] <

1= ;Sy]

5= ;Sy]g
PT207 df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT173. %gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf: 
cfkmGt÷Oi^ldqsf] d[To' 

-olb cfj:os ePdfM Tof] dfG%] tkfO{sf] s] gftf kYof]{ <_

1= >Ldfg÷>LdtL cyjf k|]dL÷k|]ldsf

2= afa"÷cfdf

3= %f]/f %f]/L -cfkm\g}÷kfn]sf]÷;f}t]nf] _

4= bfh"efO{÷lbbLalxgL

5= xh"/af÷xh"/cfdf

6= cGo -/utsf] gftf÷j}jflxs ;DaGwsf] gftf_

7= gftf gkg]{

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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PT174. Tof] dfG%]÷JolQm s;/L d/]sf] lyof] <

1= xTof÷dfl/Psf]

2= cfTdxTof

3= b"#{̂ gf PT175  df hfg"xf];\

4= la/fdL eP/÷:jf:Yosf] sf/)fn]

5= pkrf/sf] s|ddf PT175  df hfg"xf];\

6= k|fs[lts k|sf]k PT175  df hfg"xf];\

7= cGo PT175  df hfg"xf];\

8= yfxf %}g PT175  df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT175  df hfg"xf];\

PT174a. -cfj:os ePdfM pxf¤ dg"{ eGbf cuf*L b]lvg} la/fdL x"g"x"GYof] <_

1= x"g"x"GYof]

5= x"g"x"Gy]g

8= yfxf%}g PT175 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT175  df hfg"xf];\
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PT174b. -cfj:os ePdfM pxf¤ slt ;do ;Dd la/fdL kg"{ePsf] lyof] <_

========== ;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT175. pxf¤sf] slt jif{sf] pd]/df d[To' ePsf] lyof] <

================jif{

998= yfxf%}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT176.

1= ;Sy]

5= ;Sy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] #^gfnfO{ larf/ ubf{, Tof] dfG%]nfO{ dg{af^ hf]ufpg÷dg{ glbg tkfO{n] s]lx 
pkfo ug{ ;Sg"\x"GYof] <
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k|Zg g+= PT177 b]lv PT206 ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] % .

PT207.

-cGo pQ/ cfPdfM Tof] #^gf x"¤bf tkfO{ Psbd} */fpg"÷cflQg"ePsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof] PT208 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT207.a tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] eGg] sf]lx klg %}g h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <

1= lyof] PT208 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

xfn e}/x]sf] #^gfsf] nfluM -%gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf_ #^gf af/Daf/ eO/x]sf] a]nfdf 
tkfO{ Psbd} */fpg"ePsf]÷cflQg"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT207.b tkfO{ Psbd} crDddf kg"{ePsf] cyjf */fpg"ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof] PT208 df hfg"xf];\

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT207.c Tof] #^gf x"+bf tkfO{ cfkm\gf] zl//df c?n] %"¤bf yfxf gkfpg] x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
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PT208.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 1 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM Tof] af/]df g;Demg] sf]lifz ug"{ePsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT209.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 2 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] #^gf ;+emfpg] dflg;, &fp¤ / c? s"/fx?af^ ts]{/ jf hf]luP/ lx*\g" ePsf] 
lyof] <

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 23 df x]g"{xf];\_ Tof] ========== -%gf}̂ df k/]sf] 
#^gf_ #^gf ePsf] xKtf, dlxgf cyjf aif{ kl% s] tkfO{n] Tof] #^gfdf s] ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ g;Demg] sf]lifz ug"{ePsf] lyof] <

-d'Vo jfSof+zM ;+emfpg] dflg;, &fp¤ / c? s"/fx?af^ ^f(} /xg rfxg" ePsf] 
lyof] <_
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PT210.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 3 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM ;+emg g;Sg" x"g" ePsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT211.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 4 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM cfkm"nfO{ ug{ dg nfUg] s"/fx?df klg dg db}{ uPsf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] #^gfdf d"Vo d"Vo s"/f s] ePsf] lyof] eg]/ slxNo} ;+emg g;Sg" ePsf] lyof] <

cfkm"nfO{ cl#kl% ug{ /dfOnf] nfUg]÷cfgGb cfpg] sfds"/fdf klg tkfO{sf] dg db}{ 
uPsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftfsf/sf nfluM olb pQ/bftfn dg xf;df lyPg, crt cj:yfdf lyP jf 
^fpsf]df rf]̂  nfu]sf] lyof] eGg] h:tf pQ/x? lbg" eof] eg] lyO{g eGg]df lrGx 
nufpgxf]; .
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PT212.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 5 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM cfkm\gf] eGg] sf]xL klg gePsf] h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT213.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 6 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM cl#kl%sf] h:t} c? dflg;;+u #'nldn x"g ufx|f] k/]sf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] eGg] sf]xL klg %}g h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] h:t} c?nfO{ dfof ug{, v"zL x"g tyf c? dflg;;+u #'nldn 
x"g ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <
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PT214.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 7 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM eljiodf s] ug]{ eGg] af/] ;f]Rg h?/L %}g <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT215.

PT222 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo PT217 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT216 vfnL /flvPsf] %

tkfO{nfO{ slt kf] af¤lrG% / eljiosf] af/]df s] ;f]lr/xg k¥of] eGg] h:tf] nfUYof] <

1= PT208 b]lv PT214  ;Dd s"g}df klg 1 
pQ/ gcfPsf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT208 b]lv PT214  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\
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PT217.

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ -PT208  b]lv PT214 ;Dd ePsf] ;d:ofx?_ To:tf] -#^gf÷cg"ej÷%gf}̂ df 
k/]sf] #^gf_ ePsf] slt ;do kl% o:tf] ;d:of z"? eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM t"?Gt} jf Tolx lbgdf eGg] pQ/ cfPdf 0 lbg /]s*{ 
ug"{xf];\ .
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PT218.

;do

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

97= slDtdf Ps dlxgf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ o:tf] slt -lbg÷xKtf÷dlxgf÷aif{_ ;Dd eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] clxn];Dd lt #^gfx? %¤b}%g\ eGg"eof] eg] 
clxn] ;Dd tkfO{nfO{ of] ;d:of ePsf] slt eof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . olb pQ/bftfn] 
yfxf%}g eg]/ pQ/ lbg"eof] eg] s] tkfO{nfO{ slDtdf klg Ps dlxgf To:tf] ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ / pQ/bftfn] lyof] eGg"eof] eg] 97 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
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PT219.

1= Psk^s eGbf sd

2= Ps b]lv b"O{ k^s

3= tLg b]lv kf¤r k^s 

4= % b]lv bz k^s

5= bz k^s eGbf al(

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

of] ;d:of -x?_ n] tkfO{nfO{ af/Daf/ tyf Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . Tof] 
a]nfdf tkfO{nfO{ lt ;d:ofx? slQsf] x"GYof] < dlxgfsf] Psk^s eGbf sd x"GYof] 
ls, dlxgfsf] Ps b]lv b"O{ k^s ;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] tLg b]lv kf¤r k^s 
;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] % b]lv bz k^s ;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] bz k^s 
eGbf al( x"GYof] <
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PT220.

1= slQklg b"Mv lbPg

2= yf]/} b"Mv lbof]

3= l&sl&s} b"Mv lbof]

4= w]/} b"Mv lbof]

5= Psbd} w]/} b"Mv lbof]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT221.

1= slQklg kf/]g

2= yf]/} kf¥of]

3= l&sl&s} kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

of] ;d:ofx?n] tkfO{nfO{ slQsf] b"Mv lbPsf lyP < slQklg b"Mv lbPg ls, yf]/} 
b"Mv lbof] ls, l&sl&s} b"Mv lbof] ls, w]/} b"Mv lbof] ls, Psbd} w]/} b"Mv lbof] <

of] ;d:of -x?_ n] tkfO{sf] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhnfO{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf¥of] < 
slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, yf]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, l&sl&s} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, 
w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of]] <
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PT222.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 8 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM grfx¤bf grfx¤b} klg af/Daf/ ;Demgf cfO{/xGYof] <_

1= cfp¤Yof]

5= cfpy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT223

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 9 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM of] #^gfsf] af/]df af/Daf/ g/fd|f] ;kgf cfO{/xGYof] <_

1= cfp¤Yof]

5= cfpy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ of] #^gfsf] af/]df af/Daf/ g/fd|f] ;kgf cfO{/xGYof] <

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 23 df x]g"{xf];\_ tkfO{nfO{ grfx¤bf grfx¤b} klg -
#^gf÷cg"ej÷%gf}̂ sf] #^gf_ #^gfsf] af/Daf/ ;Demgf cfO{/xGYof]<
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PT224.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 10 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM of] #^gf clxn] g} PSsf;L e}xfN% ls h:tf] nfUYof] <_

1= nfUYof]

5= nfUy]g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT225.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 11 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM of] #^gf ;De¤mbf cToGt} b"MvL÷lrlGtt x"g"x"GYof] <_

1= x"Gy]+

5= x"lGyg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] k]ml/ clxn] g} PSsf;L e}xfN% ls h:tf] nfUYof] < 

tkfO{nfO{ Tof] #^gf s;}n] ;DemfO lbof] eg] Psbd} g/dfOnf] nfUYof] jf cToGt} 
b"MvL÷lrlGtt x"g"x"GYof] <
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PT226.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 12 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT227.

PT233 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

Tof] #^gf ;De¤mbf tkfO{sf] d"̂ "sf] ("s("sL a(\g] cyjf xftuf]*f y/y/ sfDg] jf 
kl;gf cfpg] ;d:of ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT222  b]lv PT226  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

-d'Vo jfSof+zM tkfO{sf] d"̂ "sf] ("s("sL a(\g] cyjf xftuf]*f sf¤Kg] h:tf zfl//Ls 
;d:ofx? x"GYof]<_

1= PT222 b]lv PT226  ;Dd s"g}df klg 1 
pQ/ gcfPsf]
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PT228.

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] -#^gf÷cg"ej÷%gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf_ ePsf] slt ;do kl% 
========================== -PT222 b]lv PT226 ;Dd ePsf] ;d:ofx?_ o:tf ;d:ofx? 
z"? eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM t"?Gt} jf Tolx lbgdf eGg] pQ/ cfPdf 0 lbg /]s*{ 
ug"{xf];\ .
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PT229.

;do

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

97= slDtdf Ps dlxgf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] ;d:ofdf nuftf/ slt -lbg÷xKtf÷dlxgf÷aif{_ ;Dd eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] clxn];Dd lt #^gfx? %¤b}%g\ eGg"eof] eg] 
clxn] ;Dd tkfO{nfO{ of] ;d:of ePsf] slt eof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . olb pQ/bftfn] 
yfxf%}g eg]/ pQ/ lbg"eof] eg] s] tkfO{nfO{ slDtdf klg Ps dlxgf To:tf] ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ / pQ/bftfn] lyof] eGg"eof] eg] 97 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
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PT230.

1= Psk^s eGbf sd

2= Ps b]lv b"O k^s

3= tLg b]lv kf¤r k^s 

4= % b]lv bz k^s

5= bz k^s eGbf al(

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

of] ;d:of -x?_ n] tkfO{nfO{ af/Daf/ tyf Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . Tof] 
a]nfdf tkfO{nfO{ lt ;d:ofx? slQsf] x"GYof] < dlxgfsf] Psk^s eGbf sd x"GYof] 
ls, dlxgfsf] Ps b]lv b"O{ k^s ;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] tLg b]lv kf¤r k^s 
;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] % b]lv bz k^s ;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] bz k^s 
eGbf al( x"GYof] <
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PT231.

1= slQklg b"Mv lbPg

2= yf]/} b"Mv lbof]

3= l&sl&s} b"Mv lbof]

4= w]/} b"Mv lbof]

5= Psbd} w]/} b"Mv lbof]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT232.

1= slQklg kf/]g

2= yf]/} kf¥of]

3= l&sl&s} kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

of] ;d:ofx?n] tkfO{nfO{ slQsf] b"Mv lbPsf lyP < slQklg b"Mv lbPg ls, yf]/} 
b"Mv lbof] ls, l&sl&s} b"Mv lbof] ls, w]/} b"Mv lbof] ls, Psbd} w]/} b"Mv lbof] <

of] ;d:of -x?_ n] tkfO{sf] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhnfO{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf¥of] < 
slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, yf]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, l&sl&s} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, 
w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of]] <
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PT233.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 13 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg cyjf lgbfO{/xg ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <_

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT234.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 14 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM cl#kl%sf] eGbf l%§} l/;fpg] jf emf]lSsg] ug"{x"GYof] <_

1= uy]{

5= uly{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 23 df x]g"{xf];\_ tkfO{nfO{ -#^gf÷cg"ej÷%gf}̂  
#^gf_ n] ;a}eGbf al( c;/ u/]sf] ;dodf tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg cyjf lgbfO{/xg 
;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{ cl#kl%sf] eGbf l%§} l/;fpg] jf emf]lSsg] ug"{x"GYof] <
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PT235.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 15 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM s"g} s"/fdf Wofg nufpg cyjf dg nufO{/xg ;d:of kYof]{ <_

1= kYof]{

5= ky]{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT236.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 16 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._

1= x"Gy]+

5= x"lGyg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

To; a]nf tkfO{ grflxg] s"/fdf klg ;w}+ ;ts{ cyjf xf]l;of/ eO{/xg" x"GYof] <

tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] sfddf cl#kl%sf] eGbf s"g} s"/fdf Wofgnufpg jf dg nufO{/xg 
;d:of kYof]{ <

-d'Vo jfSof+zM cfj:os gePsf] s"/fdf klg ;w}+ ;ts{ cyjf xf]l;of/ /lx/xg" 
x"GYof] <_
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PT237.

-olb xf] eg], k|ltlqmof 17 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ ._
-d'Vo jfSof+zM ;-;fgf] xNnfn] klg cflQg] cyjf eml:sg] ug"{x"GYof]_

1= uy]{

5= uly{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT238.

PT244 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

tkfO{ ; ;fgf] xNnfn] klg cflQg] cyjf eml:sg] ug"{x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT233  b]lv PT237  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PT233 b]lv PT237  ;Dd s"g}df klg 1 
pQ/ gcfPsf]
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PT239.

;+Vof

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT240.

;do

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] ;dosf] OsfOdf lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= lbg 2= xKtf 3= dlxgf 4= aif{

97= slDtdf Ps dlxgf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM t"?Gt} jf Tolx lbgdf eGg] pQ/ cfPdf 0 lbg /]s*{ 
ug"{xf];\ .

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] -#^gf÷cg"ej÷%gf}̂  k/]sf] #^gf_ ePsf] slt ;do kl% 
===============-PT233  b]lv PT237 ;Dd ePsf] ;d:ofx?_ o:tf] ;d:of z"? eof] <

tkfO{nfO{ To:tf] ;d:ofdf nuftf/ slt -lbg÷xKtf÷dlxgf÷aif{_ ;Dd eof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM olb pQ/bftfn] clxn];Dd lt #^gfx? %¤b}%g\ eGg"eof] eg] 
clxn] ;Dd tkfO{nfO{ of] ;d:of ePsf] slt eof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ . olb pQ/bftfn] 
yfxf%}g eg]/ pQ/ lbg"eof] eg] s] tkfO{nfO{ slDtdf klg Ps dlxgf To:tf] ePsf] 
lyof] eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\ / pQ/bftfn] lyof] eGg"eof] eg] 97 df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .
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PT241.

1= Psk^s eGbf sd

2= Ps b]lv b"O k^s

3= tLg b]lv kf¤r k^s 

4= % b]lv bz k^s

5= bz k^s eGbf al(

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

of] ;d:of -x?_ n] tkfO{nfO{ af/Daf/ tyf Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ;Demg"xf];\ . Tof] 
a]nfdf tkfO{nfO{ lt ;d:ofx? slQsf] x"GYof] < dlxgfsf] Psk^s eGbf sd x"GYof] 
ls, dlxgfsf] Ps b]lv b"O k^s ;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] tLg b]lv kf¤r k^s 
;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] % b]lv bz k^s ;Dd x"GYof] ls, dlxgfsf] bz k^s 
eGbf al( x"GYof] <
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PT242.

1= slQklg b"Mv lbPg

2= yf]/} b"Mv lbof]

3= l&sl&s} b"Mv lbof]

4= w]/} b"Mv lbof]

5= Psbd} w]/} b"Mv lbof]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT243.

1= slQklg kf/]g

2= yf]/} kf¥of]

3= l&sl&s} kf¥of]

4= w]/} kf¥of]

5= Psbd} w]/} kf¥of]

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

of] ;d:ofn] tkfO{nfO{ slQsf] b"Mv lbPsf lyP < slQklg b"Mv lbPg ls, yf]/} b"Mv 
lbof] ls, l&sl&s} b"Mv lbof] ls, w]/} b"Mv lbof] ls, Psbd} w]/} b"Mv lbof] <

of] ;d:of -x?_ n] tkfO{sf] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhnfO{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf¥of] < 
slQklg cK&\of/f] kf/]g ls, yf]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, l&sl&s} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, 
w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of] ls, Psbd} w]/} cK&\of/f] kf¥of]] <
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PT244.

1=

2= cGo PT259 df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT245 vfnL /flvPsf] %

PT246.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g PT259 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT246.a

===============  jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] cfk\mgf] hLGbuLdf slxNo} ========== -%gf}̂ df k/]sf] #^gf_ sf] ;d:ofsf] 
af/]df *fS^/ cyjf c? nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", 
emf/km"s], / c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug"{ ePsf] 
jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <

klxnf] k^s To:tf dflg;x?;+u cfkm\gf] ;d:ofsf] af/]df s"/f ubf{ jf ;Nnfx lnbf 
tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM *PT215, *PT219, *PT220, *PT221, *PT227, *PT230, 
*PT231, *PT232,  *PT238, *PT241, *PT242, *PT243   df x]/]/ lrGx 
nufpg"xf];\ .

PT215  df 2, PT219 df 2-5, -PT220 df 3-5, cyjf PT221 df 3-
5_, / PT227 df 2, / -PT230 df 2-5, / -PT231 df 3-5 cyjf 
PT232 df 3-5_ / PT238 df 2, / -PT241 df 2-5, / -PT242 3-5 
cyjf PT243 df 3-5_ pQ/ cfPsf]
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k|Zg g+= PT247 b]lv PT255  ;Dd vfnL /flvPsf] %

PT256.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g PT256.c df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT256.a To;/L klxnf] k^s cf}iflw pkrf/ u/fpg hf+bf tkfO{ slt jif{sf] x"g"x"GYof] <

=============== jif{

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{n] Tof] ;d:of &Ls x"G% eg]/ slxNo} cf}ifwL pkrf/ u/fpg"ePsf] lyof] <
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PT256.b

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g PT258 df hfg"xf];\

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT256.c

=============== hgf

98= yfxf %}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= PT257 vfnL /flvPsf] %

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf slt 
hgf *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? 
:jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <

o:tf] x"+bf tkfO{sf] hLjge/Ldf, klxnf] k^s cf}iflw u/fPsf] ;d]t u/L hDdf slt 
hgf *fS^/, nfdf, wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s] / c? 
:jf:Yo ;DalGw ;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;;+u s"/f ug"{eof] <
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PT258.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g PT259 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT259.

1= PT107  df 2 pQ/ cfPsf] PT261 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PT260.1.

PT261 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo v)* E df hfg"xf];\

k|Zg g+= PT260 vfnL /flvPsf] %

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT215, PT227  / PT238  x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT107 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

tkfO{n] Tof] ;d:ofsf] pkrf/sf] nflu /ft} a:g] u/]/ c:ktfndf egf{ x"g"ePsf] lyof] <

1= PT215, PT227 / PT238  df 2 pQ/ 
cfPsf]
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PT261.

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ o:tf s"g} #^gfx? ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g v)* E df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT262.

1= uPsf] dlxgf

2= 2 b]lv 6 dlxgf leq

3= 6 dlxgf eGbf cufl*

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 23 df x]g"{xf];\_ casf k|Zgx? uPsf] 12 
dlxgfdf tkfO{sf] hLjgdf # ]̂sf] lbdfudf Psbd} rf]̂  jf cf#ft kg]{ vfnsf] 
#^gfx?sf] af/]df % .

Tof] #^gf tkfO{nfO{ uPsf] dlxgfdf ePsf] lyof] ls, b"O{ b]lv % dlxgf leqdf 
ePsf lyof] ls, % dlxgf eGbf cufl* ug"{ePsf] lyof] <
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PT263.

xKtf

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT264. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT263 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= PT263 df 0 b]lv 3 pQ/ cfPsf] v)* E df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PT265.

1= o"$ n*fO{ sf] cg"ea 5= z/)ffyL{ 

2= o"$If]qdf p@f/sfo{stf{ 6= ckx/)f 

3= o"$ If]qsf hgtf 7= laiffn" kbfy{sf] ;Dks{ 

4= cft+lst If]qsf hgtf 8= uf*Lsf] b"#{̂ gf

uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] 52 xKtf dWo] slDtdf klg Psk^s tkfO{nfO{ hDdf slt xKtf 
To:tf] eof] <

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ .

clxn]sf] of] cj:yf s"g s"g #^gfx?sf] sf/)fn] ePsf] xf] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM pQ/bftfn] s"g}klg To:tf] #^gf ePsf] lyPg geg];Dd k|Zg 
bf]xf]¥ofpg"xf];\ uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf of] cj:yf cfpg] u/L c? s"g #^gfx? ePsf 
lyP eg]/ ;f]Wg"xf];\
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9= c? */nfUbf b"#{̂ gf 19= n"s]/ cfs|d)fug{", xfgL ug"{

10= k|s[lts k|sf]k 20= lxt}lifsf] cfsl:ds d[To'

11= dfgljo k|sf]k 21= aRrf g/fd|f] la/fdL x"g" 

12= Hofg lng]]] ladf/L 22= lxt}lifx?sf] lk*fbfoL #^gf

13= aRrf ca:yfdf lkl^Psf] 23= d[To', nf; jf #fO{t] b]v]sf]

14= bDklt af^ lkl^Psf] 24= b"#{̂ gfaf^ #fO{t] jf d[To

15= c? s;}af^ lkl^Psf] 25= #fO{t] agfPsf], lk*f, df/]sf]

16= n"l^g", xltof/n] t;{fpg" 26= qm"/tfk"a{s bdg u/]sf] b]v]sf]

17= anfTs[t 27= cGo #^gf

18= of}g lx+;f, zf]if)f 29= #/df zf//Ls emu*f b]Vg"

98= yfxf%}g PT269 df hfg"xf];\

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf] PT269 df hfg"xf];\

PT266. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT265 x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= #^gf 1 j^f dfq ePsf] PT269 df hfg"xf];\

2= #^gf Ps eGbf w]/} j^f ePsf]
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PT267.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g PT269 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT268. -cfjZos ePdfM s"g #^gfn] tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} b"MvL agfPsf] lyof] <_

================ gDa/

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf # ]̂sf #^gfx? dWo] s"g} Ps #^gfn] tkfO{nfO{ Psbd} b"MvL 
agfPsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT265 df pNn]v ePsf] dWo] ;a}eGbf a(L b"MvL agfpg] 
#^gfsf] gDa/ tnsf] vfnL &fp¤df /]s*{ ug"{xf];\ .

of] #^gfnfO{ uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] #^gf dflgg] % .
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PT269.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT270.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf nuftf/ 30 lbg ;Dd ePsf] ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] #^gfn] af/Daf/ / 
Psbd} w]/} ;d:of kf/]sf] ;donfO{ ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl% cfkm"nfO{ ug{ 
/dfOnf] nfUg]÷cfgGb cfpg] sfds"/f klg ug{ dg gnfUg] ePsf] lyof] <

Tof] dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ cfkm\gf] eGg] sf]lx geP h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] <
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PT271.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT272.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT273.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{nfO{ cl#kl%sf] h:t} c?nfO{ dfof ug{, v"zL x"g tyf c? dflg;;+u #'nldn 
x"g ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{nfO{ slt kf] af¤lrG% / eljiosf] af/]df s] ;f]lr/xg k¥of] eGg] h:tf] nfUYof] <

Tof] dlxgfdf tkfO{nfO{ lgbfpg cyjf lgbfO{/xg ;d:of k/]sf] lyof] <
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PT274.

1= uy]{

5= uly{g

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT275.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

k|Zg g+= PT276 vfnL /flvPsf] % .

PT277.

1= PT269  b]lvPT275 ;a}df 1 pQ/ gcfPsf]

2= cGo

Tof] dlxgfdf tkfO{ Tof] #^gf ;+emfpg] dflg;, &fp¤ / c? s"/fx?af^ ts]{/ jf 
hf]luP/ lx*\g""ePsf] lyof] <

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT269 b]lv PT275  ;Dd x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

v)* E df hfg"xf];\

Tof] dlxgfdf tkfO{ ; ;fgf] xNnfn] klg cflQg] cyjf eml:sg] ug"{x"GYof] <
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PT278.

w]/} c;/ ug]{
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

PT278.a

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 12 df x]g"{xf];\_ uPsf] 12 dlxgfdf Ps dlxgf 
jf Tof] eGbf a(L ;do ;Dd Tof] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nfnfO{ ljrf/ ug"{xf];\ . 
oL s"/fx?n] tkfO{n] ug]{ sfd -tnsf s"/f_ x?nfO{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] kf/]sf] lyof] 
eGg] s"/f yfxf kfpgsf nflu xfdLn] z"Go b]lv bz gDa/ ;Ddsf] Pp^f gfk 
agfPsf %f}+ . slQklg cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyPg eg] z"Go gDa/ -b]a|] kl§_ / Psbd} 
cK&\of/f] k/]sf] lyof] eg] 10 gDa/ -bflxg] kl§_ lbg] xf] eg], 

tkfO{nfO{ Tof] ;d:ofn] Psbd} rfk]sf] a]nf tnsf] sfdx? ubf{ slQsf] cK&\of/f] 
k/]sf] lyof] atfOlbg";\ x} t .

#/Joaxf/sf] sfdx? h:t}M ;/;kmfO{, lsgd]n / #/ jl/k/Lsf] sfd ug{ kf/]sf] 
cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" x"G% <

slQklg Psbd}
c;/ gug]{ yf]/} c;/ ug]{ l&s} c;/ ug]{ w]/} c;/ ug]{

0 10
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PT278.b

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT278.c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT278.d

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

97= gldNbf]

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ufp+#/df ul/g] Joaxf/ / c?;+usf] ;DaGwdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg" 
x"G% <

tkfO{sf] sfd ug]{ v"aL jf Ifdtf df kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg"x"G% <

c? dflg;x?;+u #"nldn x"g ;Sg] afgLdf kf/]sf] cK&\of/f]nfO{ slt gDa/ lbg"x"G% <
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PT279. cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM PT278.a b]lv PT278.d x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= ;a} pQ/x? 0 cyjf 97 cfPsf] % PT281 df hfg"xf];\

2= cGo

PT280.

================ lbg

998= yfxf %}g

999= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

PT281.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf %}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] ;d:ofn] ubf{ cfkm"n] lbglbg} ug]{ sfdsfhx? klg uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] 365 lbg 
dWo] hDdf slt lbg k^Ss} ug{ ;Sg"ePg <

tkfO{n] uPsf] 12 dlxgfsf] ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] ;d:ofsf] af/]df *fS^/ cyjf c? nfdf, 
wfdL, emfqmL, u"/f}+, a}B, Hof]tLlif, cf]emf, u"efh", emf/km"s], / c? :jf:Yo ;DalGw 
;Nnfx jf k/fdz{ lbg] dflg;x?;+u s"/f ug"{ ePsf] jf ;Nnfx lng" ePsf] lyof] <
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of] kfgf vfnL /flvPsf] % .
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E1.

1= Psbd g/fd|f];+u rf]̂ k^s nfu]sf]

2= clncln rf]̂ k^s nfu]sf]

3= vf;} rf]̂ k^s nfu]sf] lyPg

4= slQklg rf]̂ k^s nfu]sf] lyPg

98= yfxf%}g E3 df hfg"xf];\

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E2.

1= k"/} &Ls eof]

2= clncln &Ls eof]

3= vf;} &Ls ePsf] %}g

4= slQklg &Ls ePsf] %}g

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

v)* 11 (E)M e'sDk 

casf k|Zgx? 2072 ;fn a}zfv 12 ut] uPsf] dxfe'sDk / To;sf] kl/)ffd;+u 
;DalGwt %g\ . a}zfv 12 ut]sf] e"sDkdf k/]/ tkfO{sf] zl//df slQsf] g/fd|f];+u 
rf]̂ k^s nfu]sf] lyof] < 

tkfO{nfO{ nfu]sf] rf]̂  k"/} &Lseof] ls, w]/} dfqfdf &Ls eof] ls, s]xL dfq &Ls 
eof] ls slQklg &Ls ePsf] %}g <
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E3.

1= ;a} #/x?df

2= w]/}h;f] #/x?df

3= s]xL #/x?df

4= s"g} #/df klg Iflt ePg

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E4.

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Tof] e"sDkn] ubf{ tkfO{sf] ^f]n l%d]ssf ;a} #/x? g/fd|f];+u Iflt eof] ls, w]/}h;f] 
#/x?df eof] ls, s]xL #/df dfq eof] s"g} #/df klg Iflt ePg <

5= lyPg

Tof] e'sDksf] sf/)fn] tkfO{sf] cfkm\gf] #/ ;DktLdf gf]S;fg ePsf] lyof]] <

1= lyof]
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E5.

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E6.

8= yfxf%}g E8 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E7

hDdf lbg

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

e"sDkkl% tkfO{ lqkfndf jf ]̂G^df c:yfO{ ?kdf a:g"ePsf] lyof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

Tof] e'sDk jf To;kl% uPsf] k/fsDkgn] tkfO{ al;/xg" ePsf] #/÷ejgdf  Iflt 
ePsf] lyof]] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

e"sDksf] sf/)fn] tkfO{ slt ;do -lbg_ ;Dd, To:tf] lqkfndf jf ]̂G^df c:yfO{ 
?kdf a:g"ePsf] lyof] <
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E8

8= yfxf%}g E10 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E9

;+Vof

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E10.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g E12 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

casf k|Zgx? tkfO{sf] kl/jf/, ;fyLefO{ tyf %/l%d]sLsf af/]df %g\ . ;a}eGbf 
klxnf tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf] ;b:ox?s} af/]df s"/f u/f}+ . tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf] s"g} ;b:o 
e"sDkdf k/]/ Hofg u"dfpg" eof] <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

e"sDkdf k/]/ tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf] slt hgf ;b:ox?n] Hofg u"dfpg" eof] < 

tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf] s"g} ;b:o e"sDkdf k/]/ ;Vt #fO{t] x"g" ePsf] lyof] <
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E11.

;+Vof

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E12

8= yfxf%}g E14 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E13.

;+Vof

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] glhssf] gft]bf/, ;fyLefO{ tyf %/l%d]sL, sf]xL e"sDkdf k/]/ Hofg u"dfpg" 
ePsf] lyof] <

e"sDkdf k/]/ tkfO{sf] kl/jf/sf] slt hgf ;b:ox? ;Vt #fO{t] x"g"ePsf] lyof] < 

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

e"sDkdf k/]/ tkfO{sf] slt hgf glhssf] gft]bf/, ;fyLefO{ tyf %/l%d]sLx?n] Hofg 
u"dfpg" ePsf] lyof] < 
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E14.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g E16 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E15.

;+Vof

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E16.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g E20 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{sf] s"g} glhssf] gft]bf/, ;fyLefO{ tyf %/l%d]sL e"sDkdf k/]/ ;Vt #fO{t] x"g" 
ePsf] lyof] <

e"sDkdf k/]/ tkfO{sf] slt hgf glhssf] gft]bf/, ;fyLefO{ tyf %/l%d]sL ;Vt 
#fO{t] x"g"ePsf] lyof] < 

e"sDk uPkl%, tkfO{sf] #/df s"g} gft]bf/x?, ;fyL, l%d]sLx? jf s"g} glrg]sf] 
dflg; a:g cfpg"ePsf] lyof] < 
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E17.

;+Vof

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E18.

1= %

5= %}g

8= yfxf%}g E20 df hfg"xf];\

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E19.

;+Vof

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

e"sDk uPkl% tkfO{sf] #/df slt hgf gft]bf/, ;fyL, l%d]sLx? jf glrg]sf] 
dflg;x? a:g cfpg" ePsf] lyof] < 

e"sDk uPkl%, tkfO{sf] #/df a:g cfpg" ePsf] gft]bf/x?, ;fyL, l%d]sLx? jf 
glrg]sf] dflg;x? cem} klg tkfO{x?;+u a:b} x"g"x"G% <

e"sDk uPkl%, tkfO{sf] #/df a:g cfpg" ePsf] gft]bf/, ;fyL, l%d]sL jf glrg]sf] 
dflg;x? dWo] slt hgf cem} klg tkfO{x?;+u a:b} x"g"x"G% <
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E20.

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

8= yfxf%}g

9= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E21.

tkfO{n] cfkm"n] dx;"; ug"{ePsf] */÷qf; jf tgfanfO{ slt gDa/df /fVg"x"G% <

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

=============== %fg]sf] gDa/

98= yfxf%}g

99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

wGojfb !
clxn]sf] &Ls ;do=============

tkfO{¤n] cfkm\gf] cd'No ;do / hfgsf/L lbO{ ;xof]u ul/lbg" ePsf]df xfdL tkfO{¤nfO{ 
wGojfb lbg rfxG%f}+ . 

tkfO{ sfd ug]{ &f¤pdf, e'sDkn] g/fd|f];+u Iflt k"¥ofPsf] jf Wj:t kf/]sf] lyof] <

-s[kof pQ/bftf k"l:tsfsf] kfgf g+= 12 df x]g"{xf];\_ ;a}s"/fnfO{ ljrf/ u/]/ 
eGg"kbf{, tkfO{nfO{ To; e'sDksf] cg"ej s:tf] /x\of] eGg] s"/f yfxf kfpgsf] nflu 
xfdLn] 0 b]lv 10 gDa/ ;Ddsf] Pp^F gfk agfPsf %f}+ . h;df slQklg */÷qf; 
nfu]sf] lyPg eg] z"Go gDa/ -b]a|] kl§_ / Psbd} */÷qf; nfu]sf] lyof] eg] 10 
gDa/ -bflxg] kl§_ lbg] xf] eg], 
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IO1 cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM

IO1a cGt/jftf{ eO{/x]sf] a]nfdf s"g} csf]{ dflg; Toxf¤ cfPsf] lyof] ls lyPg <

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

IO2 cGt/jftf{ eO{/x]sf] &fp¤df sf] sf] cfpg"ePsf] lyof] <

1= j"jf÷cfdf

2= >Ldfg÷>LdtL

3= 5 jif{ d'lgsf %f]/f÷%f]/Lx?

4= 6 b]lv 17 jif{sf %f]/f÷%f]/Lx?

5= cGo &'nf dflg;x?

cjnf]sg v)* 12 (IO)M cGt/jftf{ lng]n] cjnf]sg u/]/ n]Vg]

pQ/bftfnfO{ jxf¤n] lbg"ePsf] ;do / hfgsf/Lsf] nflu wGojfb lbP/ aflx/ 
lg:s]kl% cfkm}+n] cjnf]sg u/]/ tnsf k|Zgx?sf] pQ/df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ . 

IO5 df hfg"xf];\

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\
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IO3 jxf¤-x?_ cGt/jftf{ eO{/x]sf] &fp¤df slt ;do a:g"ePsf] lyof] <

1= k"/f ;do jf cGt/jftf{ e/L

2= w]/}h;f] ;do

3= cfwf ;do

4= rf/ efusf] Ps efu htL

5= rf/ efusf] Ps efueGbf sd

IO4

1= w]/} uof]

2= clncln uof]

3= yf]/} dfq uof]

4= slQklg uPg

IO5 pQ/bftfn] k|Zgx? slQsf] /fd|f];+u a"em\g" ePsf] lyof] <

1= Psbd} /fd|f] ;+u 

2= /fd|f] ;+u 

3= l&s l&s} 

4= yf]/} dfq

jxf¤-x?_ cGt/jftf{ eO{/x]sf] &fp¤df cfPsf] sf/)fn], pQ/bftfsf] Wofg cGt/jftf{af^ 
aflx/ slQsf] uof] < w]/} g} uof] ls, clncln uof] ls, yf]/} dfq uof] ls sltklg 
uPg <
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IO6 pQ/bftfn] cGt/jftf{df slQsf] ;xof]u -;dGjo_ ug"{ePsf]] lyof] <

1= Psbd} /fd|f] ;xof]u 

2= /fd|f] ;xof]u 

3= l&s l&s} ;xof]u 

4= yf]/} dfq ;xof]u

IO7 pQ/bftfn] k|Zgsf] pQ/ lbg slQsf] sf]lzz -hf]*_ ug"{ePsf]] lyof] <

1= w]/} g} sf]lzz

2= s]lx dfqfdf sf]lzz

3 yf]/} dfqfdf sf]lzz

4= sf]lzz g} ug"{ePg

IO8

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

pQ/bftfn] cGt/jftf{sf] ;dodf c;lhnf]÷*/ dfg]sf], nfh dfg]sf] h:tf] ug"{ePsf] 
lyof] < h:t} jxf¤sf] x]/fO{, af]nfO{, cf]& rnfpg], Tolts} xf:g] tl/sfn] nfh */ 
dfg]sf] h:tf] Aojxf/ b]vfpg" ePsf]] lyof] <
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IO9

1= lyof]

5= lyPg

IO10 pQ/bftf s:tf] #/df a:g"x"G% <

1= Ps kl/jf/ a:g] #/df

2= Ps eGbf al( kl/jf/ a:g] #/df

IO11 pQ/bftf a:g] u/]sf] #/ slt tn] % <

1= Ps tn]

2= b"O{ tn]

3= tLg tn]

4= rf/ tn]

5= kf¤r tn] jf a(L

pQ/bftfn] cGt/jftf{sf] ;dodf c;dfGo pQ/ lbg] jf g;"xfpbf] Jojxf/ h:t}M xf¤:g} 
gkg]{ a]nfdf klg cgf}&f] tl/sfn] xf¤:g], l/;fpg} jf */fpg} gkg]{ a]nfdf klg l/;fpg] 
*/fpg], PSn} s"/f ug]{, slxn] Psbd} glhs, slxn] zq"sf] h:tf] Jojxf/ ug"{ePsf]] 
lyof] <
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IO12 pQ/bftfsf] #/sf] leQf s] n] ag]sf] % <

1= O{§fn]

2= l;d]G^÷s+ls|̂ n]

3= af+;÷v/ v*fOn]

4= ("éfn]

5= sf&sf] kmn]s÷KnfO{p*

6= df^f]n]

7= Ans

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 

IO13 pQ/bftfsf] #/sf] %fgf] s] n] ag]sf] % <

1= l^gn]

2= v/n]

3= lrqf÷v*fOn]

4= ("éfn]÷:n]̂ n]

5= sf&sf] kmn]sn]

6= Knfli^sn]

7= s+ls||̂  (nfg

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 
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IO14 pQ/bftfsf] #/sf] e"O{+ s] n] ag]sf] % <

1= df^f]n]

2= sf&n]

3= s+ls|̂  (nfg

4= O{§fn]

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 

IO15 pQ/bftfsf] #/df ePsf] Ogf/ s] s:tf] lsl;dsf] % <  

0= pQ/bftfsf] #/df Ogf/ %}g

1= l;d]G^sf] l/é /fv]sf], t/ (sgL g/fv]sf] / aflx/ jl/kl/ Knf:^/ klg gu/]sf]

2= l;d]G^sf] l/é / (sgL /fv]sf] t/ jl/kl/ Knf:^/ gu/]sf]

3= l;d]G^sf] l/é / jl/kl/ Knf:^/ u/]sf] t/ (sgL g/fv]sf]

4= l;d]G^sf] l/é / jl/kl/ Knf:^/ u/]sf] ;fy} (sgL /fv]sf]

5= l;d]G^sf] l/é / (sgL g/fv]sf] sRrL Ogf/

6= l;d]G^sf] l/é g/fv]sf] sRrL Ogf/ t/ (sgL /fv]sf]

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 
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IO16

1= Psbd} ;xof]u u¥of]

2= s]lx dfqfdf ;xof]u u¥of]

3= slQklg ;xof]u u/]g÷kfqf]sf] k|of]u ePg

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM
1= cGt/jftf{ k|ToIf e]̂ ]/ lnPsf]

2= cGt/jftf{ ]̂lnkmf]gaf^ lnPsf]

IO17 pQ/bftfn] rflxg]htL y"s ;lhn};+u lbg" eof] <

1= eof] IO19 df hfg"xf];\

5= ePg

IO18 pQ/bftfn] y"ssf] gd"gf ;+sng ug{sf] nflu ;xof]u ug"{ eof] <

1= eof]

5= ePg IO20 df hfg"xf];\

;du|df, pQ/bftfsf] hLjgsf dxTjk')f{ #^gfx? # ]̂sf] ;do ;+emfpgsf] nflu nflu 
hLjg kfqf]n] slQsf] ;xof]u u¥of] < 

af¤sL k|Zgdf lrGx nufpg kb}{g
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IO19

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= s"g} klg ;d:of k/]g

2= y"s ;+sng ug]{ a^fdf To;leqsf] s]ldsn klxnf g} r"lxPsf] lyof]

3= y"s kf]lvof]

4= pQ/bftfsf] d"v ;"Vvf ePsf] x"gfn] y"ssf] gd"gf lng ufx|f] eof]

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 

IO19a

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= vfPsf]

2= lkPsf]

3= r"/f]̂  vfPsf]

4= ;"lt{ vfPsf] IO21 df hfg"xf];\

5 r"Oud vfPsf] s]xL rkfPsf]

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 

olb y"ssf] gd"gf ;+sng ug{ ;d:of ePsf] lyof] eg], s:tf] vfnsf] ;d:of k/]sf] 
lyof] <

y"ssf] gd"gf ;+sng u/]sf] 30 ldg]̂ leqdf tkfO{n] pQ/bftfn] tn lbO{Psf sfdx? 
ug"{ePsf] b]Vg"eof] <
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IO20

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1= pQ/bftfnfO{ ;"/lIft h:tf] gnfu]/

2= cGt/jftf{sf/nfO{ ;"/lIft h:tf] gnfu]/

3= pQ/bftfn] y"s lbg rfxg" ePg

4= pQ/bftfn] eg]sf] s"/f /fd|f];+u a"em\g" ePg

5= gd"gf ;+sng ug]{ ;fdfgn] /fd|f];+u sfd u/]g

97= cGo -v"nfpg"xf];\_ 

IO21

ldg]̂

IO22

c+IffzM 

b]zfGt/M 

pQ/bftfsf] #/sf] lh=lk=P; sf]l*{g];\ lng"xf];\ .

pQ/bftfn] y"ssf] gd"gf lsg glbg" ePsf] xf]nf <

pQ/bftfsf] y"ssf] gd"gf lng nueu slt ldg]̂  hlt nfUof] <



e

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] cg"ej



ljj/)f klxnf] k^s bf]>f] k^s t];|f] k^s s}lkmot

ldlt
cGt/jftf{ lng]sf] gfd
kl/)ffd*
;do
csf]{ k^s hfg] ldlt

* 1= cGt/jftf{ k"/f ePsf] 2= pQ/bftf #/ gePsf] 3= cGt/jftf{ lar}df /f]Sg" k/]sf]

 4= cGt/jftf{ lbg grfx]sf] 5= cGt/jftf{ cf+lzs k"/f ePsf] 6= cGo eP v"nfpg]M=================

;Dks{ ljj/)f
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